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PRaACE
In New ~e81and·B brief colon1al history little heB

hs 1)pened on an epic scale J
minor

8.p18od88

even the Meori

wal'S

in the attaire ot an empire.

those campaigns were the most

d~amot1c

were

Nevertheless

event to interrupt,

from within, the relativelY smooth tenor o£ the eountr7's
existence.

It has been aa en interruption to the work of

1'oundine a new state, rather then

88

a formative struggle,

that the colonists and their desoendants heve eeneral17

Few, except Maoris and historiana.

regarded the wars.

have cared to recognise their 1n£luence.
\18%-,

At once civil

rebellion and conr;ueet, the ware roused the usual

blttePftess of such

con~lict8,

and were marked by the

o£''\r'a.1al strire.

'l'heir lumediate leEacy

daqunclatlon and recrimination.'
S~'6
~ab
,

WOB

e8vage~

reourrent

Yet they i:onned What now

neoessary prelude to the growth

or

8

new nation

embraces two races.

;.

-'Much of the ,polemics during and af'ter the fighting
w~ •. ~oncerned
~i8telY
~

"

with the Waiters land purchase. which .

led to war.

Three generat1anQ haye speculated

on this subject, adding oonrusion to what was orig1nally
obscure,

80

that it has appeared the most myater1om8 event

in IJew Zealand history.

It is the aim

wsrs came gbout.

01'

this study to consider how these

In the f1rot eight chapters an attempt

is made to analyse the chief tendencies vmich were making
i'or vtar in the yoars

t~:rter

1840.

- i -

In the later chaptw8

- 11 -

deeling with the events which

preoeded war

~ed18telY

a closer attention to chronology and indiv1duals has been

neces6or,J.

There wsa, in any cese, little dAnger

o~

ignoring the individual and of regarding the wars

BS

the

pfpduct of 'oapitalism', 'militarism', or some other
> .

geDeralisation.
" :.,:.
t~

In 1860 the country gave e home to

8

small eOHIDJ.un1ty 01: about fifty-six thousand Maoris a.nd

ratber','more Europeans.
't

l:

The number

01'

people who took

. . ..

1."~ ~.l ..... .'

per'-".1a public 11:1:e
! ....

,~

.

nat'~all.y

'\OW/OS

so

amel~

that the historian

thinks of them as individuals rather than

groupe GP o138ses.

Furthermore very many ot them haye

lel't . o~lleotione of letters or 30urnals
more

lnto~etion

behuv1o~.

8&

80

that we possess

than 1s usual about their Motives an4

Certainly the psges

or

letters bear but a

pale ililpr1nt of the passions of a century ogo.

B..,erthe-

leaa it has seemed possible to show, to some extent, how
the Boc1al rorc8e considered in the

~1~Bt

chapters

influenced the individual actions and choices deecribed
in tho remainder.

This ooeount stopa in 1863, with the invasion of the
Wa1kato, rather than in 1860, when the first Taranaki
campaign opened, becDuae events in Taranaki cannot be
understood without ref'erence to those in the Wa1kato.

a3"

1863 the two major campaigns had commenced.
Apart frOQ brief and often misleading COny.1enta in
eeneral textbooks and contemporary vel-sioDa of C1 l>art1sen

nflture, no study ot: the present sub3ect exiato.

Perhops

- ill -

only now that the popera of the chief aotors are available
1s a detailed discussion possible.

Fire and sh1pwreck and

other accidents have deatrqred many of the relevant
records, but what must be'

8

substantial proportion of them

can be pieced together rrom private and public sources.
The personal papers left by the chief people with

whom this work 1s concerned haye been of greet osa1etanoe,
in partieular those of Governor Gore Bro1fme. the Native
Minister, C.'. v. Richmond, the Not1ve Secretary, Donald McLean

end hie

ass1atsn~.

T.H. Smdth,

8a

well as those of

8

number of the lead1n£ politicians end missionaries.

I

have made use of muoh new or little known materiel in the

Publio Record O£f1oe. London, in the DODdnian Aroh1yea,
~'ellingtont

and 1n the erch1Yes of a8yeral Government DeIn pertioular I have reed s considerable

partments.

number of dacumants bearing on Maori affairs and on
Taranak1 history Which have not previously been studied b7
scholars.

Of' seoondary souroes, only Sir John Gorst'.

Maor1 l!!!i. published in 1864, and en unpublished thesis
by Mr. R.W.B.

Fargher. have been of any considerable

assistanoe.
I wish to thank Dame Ethel Locke King of Caenehill,

Surrey, tor permdtt1ng me to read the papers

o~

her father,

Sir Thomes Gore Browne, and Mrs. O.S.B. Connell, Mt. Eden,
Auckland, for allowing me to read those of her father,
Judge T.H. Smith.

I should aleo

~1ke

to record rq gratitude

to the numerous archivists and librarians end civ11 servants

- iv who have invariably been

80 hclp~l

end tolerant.

The translations cited trom Maori ere those mede

at the

t~e

and tiled or published with the or1c1nala.

a fow cases I have
am indebted to

my

u~cd

modern translations

colleague. Mr. B.G.

cose, to the Departrnent or MAori
thanlc Mr. G. Maokay

~or

niece,

dr8W1ng the sketoh

which I

ond in one

I wish to

Ar~o1ro.

Ill£1pG.

Thio study has baen corried out, alnce
England and New Zealand.

~or

In

1947,

in

In late 1945 and 1946 I waB

engoged, also in both hemispheres, in a study of the

opinions and activities in New Zeeland of the Aborigtnee
Protection Sooiety, which formed a preliminary to the

present work.

or

colleagues at the Auckland University College has been

~

8

OYer these years discussion with severa1

In particular I em indobted to my

constant stimulus.

supervisor,

Pro~eeBor

J. Hutherford.

His nwner0U8

sugLcst10ns and his thorough critioism of seyeral drafts

or

this thesis have been

or

invaluable assistance.

Proi'esaor W.T.G. Airey and Mr. E.Ii. McCormiok have also
been kind enough to reed Il\Y manuscript and make many

helpful eorrmente.

To my wife my debts are too nunerOUB to

list.
A reaeaI'ch srent fitom the University 0-£ NeVI Zealand

for the purch8ss of books and pamphlets hOe enabled me to
continue my studie6 or nineteenth century humanitarian1sm.

A travel grant from the British Council aOGieted me to vis1t
Bngland in 1950-51.

For this hel,ir1, and :Cor similar

-vfinanoial assistance

:CrOIIl

ITC/ own College, Which also granted

me leave for that purpose, I am moat grateful.

r
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'Tis thus o'erru11ng Providence is Been
~Jles8 each e~rort Bri t1sh power puts forth,

To

As "lIeavn' s Messenger," diffu.sing peace,

And op'ning up new fields of outlet, Where
l1rltannis's enterprising eons might ccille,
lc~rom teeming thousands and o' ererowded lands, ,'{ho~e blissful ener g1es are often crush t d
By oppositions hard to o'ercome; ;\nd \Tith them bring the lib'rel arts of peace
T'exalt the, glories o~ VICTORIA'S reign!

I
THE SETTLERS t VIEW

'fhe British Government

decided in 1838 to

reluot8nt~

add New Zealand to 1ts vast dominions, not

to

~ ord~

round a colony, but because these islands werc already

being settled by British subjects fram Australia.

It bad

become necessary to insist on law and order and, more
fmportent in the eyes of the Governoent, to take poait1Y8
steps to safeguard the Maoris ;!'roo oppression now thDt the
Naw Zealand Company

W3S

endeavouring to start lorge-ocale

settlement.
This solicitude for
not

slk~red

the welfare o:f the Maoris was

by many or the colonists, whose 8im in es111Dg

so ;i..'ar 1'rolll home

W~lS

to bone1'it ths11l8elTea.

This •• s

olearly ;t:'oreshadowed in the philosophy, insofar 8a
WBB

there

one i'or a movement so essontially apontaneoua, which

lay behind Br1tish emiLTst10n to New

~ea18nd.

The 14e.s

of .b;dwsrd Gibbon Wake!l1eld inspired the companies Whioh

rounded six of the earlY New Zealand

8ettlerr~nts,

stimulated

many small 'capital1sts' to migrate, and aketche4 a qatem

whereby working men could
to the Antipodes.

be't~ansported

~ake~1eld

in large numbers

was chiefly conoerned with

1mproving the condition o:C Enelishmen.

By mesns of a

systematic emigrnt10n policy he hoped to 1TL31c:e en:1igrot1on
i.core attraotive to the ,.7eolthy and to extond. the ovorneae

market for Brit1sh exports ot: capitol and :.-lonUi"octurea.
Above all he hoped to

e~;leliorate

- 2 -

the tert'ible Docial

~l'ect8

- 3 ot: industrialiBIl, by shift ine Borne of the " c(1un(lant popull1t1on
181~1

tram a country where in

or

o:f 8000 people capable

employed and ',,650
,-1

.J'

brD~,10r

d• 1

'h51~:

there \'1ero hOOO unomployed out

working in Stockport;

none fully

ertiyloyed' out 01' 6,000 workers in

Oil the Maoris,

Wal~e:rield

hod little to say,

though an oarnest clergyI;illn, an early r.1er.lber of the Aborigines protection Society, inducod hilu to add to his progl~8UltJe

for the future

o~

New

~ealand

the idea oi' returnin.g

to the Maoris a tenth ot: the lands they sold.
reserves, because

o~

their

~cre89ed

These

value - in European

eyes - were to be the real payment tor the nine-tenths wl"h

whioh the Maoris perted. 2
Weke:field t
o~

S

chief concern,

8S

tar

88

the colonial eDd

his system was concerned, was with the welrare or the

British settlers, or rather with that of a minority among
thern.

The revenue ;Crom the- s8le of land

largely to pay the

~8re

or labouring

of land was to be • auf'1"lcient'

t

.Q£ Colonization

even tyrannical ai'feet

o1~

to be used

~grantB.

The prioe

to prevent labourers from

turning into lonc1or:mero too Goon.'
o~ ~ Art

\fDB

As a Now Zealand roviewer

cOII~pl[l1nod, a

t 1.1oat

unjUflt and

this "sw'i'icient price" schOlne.

upon tho Inbourer, would be this, thot by keeging wages

low, und the 'price of land

1.

\f.

l"ox, ColW11zation

hi(~h,

!!!lS Ii!!

1 t is uttorly 1nrpoas1ble

L,ealand, (J.~ondon, 1842), 1'.18.

, 'otection Society sad
ie,

AuCy~and

Un1vers1t7

'try, Justice !S! !!! Zpl!!M!.
1), possim.

- 4 -

to say in how

u~

years, if' over, he might be able to

,tJUrchaa9 any 1'or h1mGa~1·.·.3

v'/ake!'1eld wanted to reproduoe in New Zealand the class

relations

old England,

o~

GO

that British capitalist

civilisation should be preaerved and the settlers Should

not

~orm

a poor, Bcattered_

people',

8S

l~l~tlve

peasantry, to new

he called whnt scorned to him an abominst1on.

But though he helped to :round colonies, he

control the

~ontlerB

within them.

WelD

not able to

New Zealand society

owed Borne o£ its character to Wnker1eld, especiallY in
Canterbury, but it by no means matched his pattern.
The B"pit1sh closo etructure wos partiallY brought to
Ifcw Zealand, but

pl'a o1'Q'Wlcl 1;:,'

r:loU11'ied in its intensity and

At :first the trouble

e:ri'ects.

but on excess o;f: it. and

\"10S

not a shortoGe of labour.

u..'1eI~llJloyrilent W3G

o~ l1ritish society Which enrly found
:~ t

tl

one

the ov11a

hOtne in the colony.4

tho t time workinL i.Len were not lauoh better

Or1tain.

or
o1~i'

than in.

One settler 1n Now PlYmouth noted in his journal

in 1841, 'The men struck i'or waLes on Monday, not boing

content with 5/- a day.
beat plan

WDe

Howvver, they soon found that the

to resume their labours. which they were

allowed to do on their working eight hours a day instead
0.1'

seven. t 5

3. Ill!

w.

~

But in that town some of the workers were

800ft

zealand I4sFsz1ne. Vol. 1, No.1, January 1850, p. 91,

SW8 inaon.

4. W.B. sutoh, IhS2 9ueet !:2£ Security J!! New Zealand, (London
1942), Ch. 2.

5. J. Rutherford and W.11.

Sl;:1ml~r.

The Eetab11alBpgpt

gt U?' _

~

- 5 -

able to acquire land or to rind other scope for 1n1t1at1.e.
One 01' them, who secured on agency :for e boot polish, wrote,
'The labouring class 1& 8~ well oft.) here

08

the noba ore

at home •••• A person has a little chance to do something in
this part

the world, and that 18 more than you

01'

Cflll

40

at home.· 6

Governor Gore Browne considered that society waa
'chiefly remarkable for the absence of any order which 1s
an

ob~ect

respect:-

01'

0

i'aot racily expressed in a

vulgar saying that "every man 1s not only aa good
neighbour, but

El

bre&t deal better."t7

DB

his

When Henry Sewell,

Boon to be preuieI', arrived in 185.3 he canplained o"r the
colon1sta, ''l'hey are u1ghtlly republican.

servants is to speak
l(llbourera

uS

WRB ~

l! W2S!

their rollow-oervonte and

and "Mrs. II but

uMr."

surnames only.·8

or

The .fashion of

01'

gcntle1'o:Lks by their

/\ :h'rcnoh visitor thought that 1nsolence

in Now ~e~land as ~am111arlty'was ~ Au~er1c8.9

New and cruder qual1 ties were of' value in the now en'Y1ron-

~e4

Plymouth Settlement

9 0),

6.

~3teMt

,lJ.

53.

Ini'a£r}tion fiQm

Lon on. 1

•

p. ~

in

~

Zealand, (N~w Ply.mouth,

l.b! Settlement

~

l!.!!! plYmouth,

co 209/150, Browne to Lytton, 20 June 1859,
Co~1denti81.

8.

NOt

46,

G.H. scholef101d. Notoble New Zeelanu Statosl;1en, (N.Z.,
1946), p. 38.
---

about the Antipodes
), P. 9.

-6ment, where there ware many 'Admirable Cr1ohtons', end
new people wao olowly created in this colonial
Character aa well as marmars was mod1i:ied,

noticing the absence of the old order

or a new one, considered 'that
Colonios, and that

8 I~n

60

cruo1b~e.

thot obserYere,

r8th~r ~han

characte~ .

8

the birth

i& or no use in tbe

may do equally well, with or

without ona.,10
An equalitarian society Was not to be created OTernight.

Deep1te the opportunities of advancement, the

settlers oontinued to be ruled b7 e minority, the ,poOl' 'to
be taxed disproportionately in oowper180D w1th the r10h

because ot duties betng placed on necessaries rather than

But the only substantial d1Yiaion betw...
classes was w8elth12 and almost overTone, no motter .What

1uxur1ee.11

his b1rth, weB preoccupied with his own advancement. ta·.
way which had not 81078 been possible in Europe.

settlers came to New Zealand to

~prove

'I'he

their position in

lifO, to raise their standard of living. and the wS7 to 40
it was to make money.

were

rare~

In their colcul.ations the Maoris

taken into account.

It seemed obvious thDt the chicf' way 01.' making money
in New Zealand was going to be by rarming. though in

raot

10. 'Uncle Jolm', Uints!g Colonists, (Auckland, 1859), p. 11.

11. PD. 1860, p. 528,

~;eutherston.

12. PD, .1 858, p. 597. Brown.

- 7 -

or

many years passed before 1t became clear what types
farlning wer8 possible end

pro1~it9ble

in different areas,

and speculat10n in land proved the quickest r0a4 to wealth
in the early years.
a~

or

However the 8oqu1a1t,1on of 1&114 was tbe

moat new arr1vals, and \0 the settlers aa

wae the . symbol of the pl'ogre•.•

01'1

their colOlQ'.

else aroused such poss1onete interest.

Ae one

8

body it

NoUliBl
8e,t~1..

8814

for the ~eBt, they had the bibUoal mandate, t"Be :tPUlttul,t

and multiply, and replenish the earth, and aublne it.-

This

blessing, :first pronounced on man, wou14 seem 1Ddee4to
have been peculiarly inherited

But the Msoris were not

b7

86

the British people. ti '

enthusiastic about part1ng

with their lend sa the newcomers desired.
one

o~

As J.E.

~1tzgerald,

the leadine humanitarians in the country, said 1rl

the AsSer.ibly in 1862, 'at that point 'abere hie Lihe Maori'V

posscssion of the land intorferes with our industrial aDd
coumeroial progress, there i'or the f'irst time we treGo

antagonism bet\veen the two races •• 14

This contest for

possession of land lay beneath the relations
races thrOUCh most

or

or

the two

the nineteenth century, and no

compromise seamed possible.

I~

they oompeted with the settlers.

old economy the r1v8lry

WBB

the Maoris
U

greater.

~Brmed ~or pro~lt.

the7 retainecl their

In that case the7

relied on the great i'oreated areas tor birds. barrie. aa4

13.

c. Hursthouse,

New Zo~lapd

(AberdeenJc~851';-p.

14. PD, 1862, p. 487.

•

!l1! !n1q.t1op fisH

~

":a ,
'
. -;r

- 8 -

roots, while their btiSic l'ood CBllle l'"'rom

small ·

rel~t1vel.y

cult1vations which were shifted every few seasons.
~;

lnrge expanse 01' lctnd

'.'iUS

ThUs

needed fol' their subs1stence •.

But the settlers wanted to burn the buah and mine the

soil for proi'lts,

3

danger which the Msor10 understood,

for they loved the lond.

The Maori Kine

Hoklo1, in 1863 \trged the

M~or1G

l'.!

neWDI)(lp81'.

not to set 1'1ra to the

forests 'leet there be no trees for our deacondnnts.

Do

not either set fire to the scrub on the wnste lends lest·
the ffi8nuka and eel-weirs be destroyed and the l~nd spoilt. tiS
To the U(lorie the land waD Wlwt money, more than anything

else, wos to the settlers, the cynbol o£
success.

01"

of

New Zeoland, and core part1cular1.7

li1'e 1tee11'.

their tribel territory,

wc~1-bo1ng,

WDO

oleo, rrhct it was not to the

early colonists, their COlmtry.

\ihere the interest
volved, rationalisation
opinions,
01'

re~leoted

o~
\'VDS

the settlers wos
not·

a~ae

in-

behind. and their

in newspapers and letters, were ru1l

the most 1nr;enuoua SOI.Jh1stry.

tthe greatest

~ar

dee~ly

The lBnd was said to be

the not1voe hove';

to take it

rrom

them 'the greatest boon you could confer on theUJ. t1 6

one

important member of the House ot Representatives, J.C.
Richmond, who was later Native Minister, argued that the
Taranaki settlers, having come so £ar and invested mone,y in

15. 15

l.'

cbruory 1863.

"16. C. PDrtrld.ge. Ealw;~r re.tli ted , ~ COlonta~. Vindicated,
£!!S ·the right _ors_ Bodetl_e, ~Al.lClr..lsnd. 8 .J ~ p. 4.6.
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the wastes, had

cultiv8t1n~

8

more equitable

c19~

to

certain disputed land at ~'/a1t8.ra than the Moori owners. 17
The TaranakI Herald Bssured its public, '-{Je are no 8d-

vocntos £or giving the Natives

8

high price for their land,

where n low price w1ll suff1ce - the real

bene~1t

they de-

rive rrom our intercourse is in the introduction among them
of' our lows, institutions and example.' 18

Loud were the

complsints of the TBrannk1 settlers when D man 'by an unfottered and injud1cious liberality' paid too tnuch ror a
few aares of land, thus, it was believed, exciting the
cupidity

o1~

on~1

the Mnoris

the settlament. 19

projudic1!lf; teo prospects of

The preponderant interest of the colonists

sllyped into what seemed the moat disinterested and

benevolent

01'

'The

intentione.

~leotors o~

the Dietl-lot

or

Mongonu1,

'I

sho~d

or

the tAsor! Raoe, and a more casy aoquisit1on

Gentl~nent'

advocate

any

began an election adYertla&ment,

measure

~or

tbe better government

or the1l'

land •••• • 20

In this

s~ple

conflict of interests lay the seeds of

the New Zealand ware.

Hut it was not onlY over the tenure

of lflnd that dlf'ferences

~rose.

At innumerable pett7

pOints of contact between the two peoples there was con-

1 7. PD , 1 861. P.

48.

18. 26 February 1859.
19. NZC, .3/24, Pot1 tiOl1
October 1845.

o~

IJe\1 Plyrcouth settlers, 25

20. AueklaAA examiper, 29 November 1860,

- 10 -

t1nual friction.

Trouble arose over Dative wives or

Europe-gna return1ng, or not returning, to prey10ue Maori

husbands. 21 or over the desertion of half-caste oh11dren
by

their white

~athe~s.

In 1843 the prospeotus

o~ B

'Victorian Institution for the maintenance and education
0:("

children, the off'-spring 01: English f'athera by New

Zeulon'c1 Mothers, t \7ae pub110hed at the Boy

c»:

Iolande.

Europeen cattle wandered in the un!'cnced Moori cultivations;
Maori pi(:;s rooted in the l'cnced European -c rops - a garden

was described as ·utter.ly gone to the

dOE;B, 01'

In the early days whalers stole Maori potatoe8;

pigs rather. 122
l~ter,

Maoris charged exorbitant

Maoris stole European animals.

~:are8 it~r :rerry1n~ passengers over r1vera. 2 .3

.oba ~

l!;uropean children eW'sed and atoned proud chiera oen thq
visited AllCkland~24

and oourage, and of

It took men 01' 'great 3u4gment, teat
cOf(mand1ng tYP8 0'£

fl

get on well with their Maori neighbours,

character, t to
88

another

Native Minister, O.W. Hiohmond, knew,25 and be lnight well

have said the same thing of IfJaorie with settlers fop

Such tactful or dominant persons were not

neighbours.

The war began in the minds

numer-,u8 among pakehe or Maori.

21. E.e. Clarke HSS, .3, J(G'l)

22. l! KDrere Maori, 1S

23. Clerlte
24.

AUo~t

Cor .. pbell .~emOt

15 October 1843.

1850.

l'JtSS, loc. cl t.

~outhern

2~. GO

A:.

Cross, 27

209/1 ~4.

c. tJ.

Newoastle, 25

May

J~ovember

1857.

R1cl'Juond memo

1560. No. 49.

enclos. .Browne to
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of' Hlany men or both raoes long before 1 t occurred in the

rields ond bush.
fro most of the European settle:rs, who
primitive peoples

~/ith

lool~ed

on

the GY1.'pathetic eye neither

or

the

romantic nor 01" the nnthroyoloc1at, the Mooris wore simply

savages.
o~

the

w~y

merelY one

There

WOB

little or nothin& to be esld in favour

in which they lived.

or

l]Rg, to the aattlers,

W88

the 'idle objections to the sale of land.,26

'the Moorie were dirty.

J\

said, ''l'he groateot oause

ulissionery was quoted aa hayil1g
0;('

decreose,

Lin

Waori populatlo.ai'

I oelieve, is uncleanness, inwardly end outwardly, 1n.diet,

drees, and habitation, in body and mind, in all their
thoughts, words, and oct1ons'27 - though there woe ODe
settler who believed thut the constant
L1l.l.Jroved their complex1ons. 28

use

01' soap be4

The ~toor18 were BB14 to be

gossiping, slovenly, lezy like all men in a savago etate. 29
As carly as 1840 one ind1Vlant writer sold they were 80

indolent that very often 'the white people orc compelled to
ooax and £lnttcr them to do a little ror them,' so selfIsh
flnd cunning toot they WQulcl not do

0

Gli:all fovour for the

26. Taranaki Horald, 20 June 1857.
27. ~'.A. G[trr:ln~t'.?~..a,.. ~ rand Question
Pl..VY:louth, L18uW;' P• . ~ 1.

28.

lJf.
J:J.

2 •

9£ Tursno.K1,

<BOW

Churtoni', Letters ~ ~~llnLi:UlU1, .(London, 1845).

25.

or

tbe

<
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set tIer 'but with a view of get ting L;Ol:lething in return of

much ur\..}oter value.' 30

years of
much

01'

In £oct, 1-'or the l'1rst 1:i£teen

the Mooria supplied the Europeans with

settl~nent

A cynic might morely conolude that

their rood.

they were leorning rapidly the advantages

or

~ree

enterprise

and ;rind :1'urther irony in re1'lecting that, in apro.t'1tseeking COlill.nm1ty, 8 missionary could write in his jOUl'nal.
t

I pointed out to

~i1l'emu

Tipuna ••• and to

!AJ:.

the errol'

or their ways - their excessive world11nese.,31
Some or these Docusatione. such ae rl1th1ne8s, were
Just11'1ed, from a relative point ot: view;
were

SimlJly

exrunples

01'

most of them

oultural differences.

For instance

t.he Mooris were not lazy;

indeed they worked very bard

when it seamed necesosry.

They did not, howQver, regard

labour as u virtue in itself.
the c;borigino

i'rO!T~

But to the oettlera, eyetng

the enclosure of' their

or~n

vQluea end

customs, these d1i'1ercnccs proved his innutc ini'crior1ty.
110t only did

r~~o8t

01' the 8uropcans regard the M30rie 08

unro[;cnerutc savages, but they doubtoo. whether they were
capable 0:(' ir.llJl'''OVcmcnt,

o1~

'elevation'.

r:x;-!.llliner insinuated thst they seerne:.'d,

'i'he Auc~lend

'6~lVilLcly

1'ond of

white went und vrgued thnt tho 'Maori nature cannot be
c1vil1~ed [lccording to t>dkeha' idCtlS 01' civi11~Htion,' -

30. E. Coup'bell, Ill! Rreaent state, Rl-1sourees S
~ Uew 4osland, (London, 1840), p. 29.

31. Colonao Journal, II, 408, 1850.

Prospect.

- 13 'until in his co1'1'1n, no nntive cun ever be civilized•• 32

Moat newspapers took a more moderato l1ne, but 1t seems
likely that this expressed the views of the major1ty of

the aettlere. 33
It woe oi'ten oonsidered that the Maoris were, in some

way, lees than human, i'or the idea

or

the equality of men

was even less in vogue than it 18 tod.ey.
COH1pany

A New Zeeland

agent wrote to his superior thot

struck 6 Maori with the braGS butt

o~

(1

settler had

hie hunting whip.

'Happily, owing to the skill 3nc1 Itind attention 01* Dr.
'Nilson, and to the uncomr;-;on thickness oJ: the not1vc skull.

there 1s every prospect
history

01')

the colony,

or

~

hie rccovery.,34
storY

J2! !!!!

In the .first

Zoelond, an

otherwise useful and interosting boo-". A.B. 'rhomaon, an

army doctor, solosrl1lly recorued toot LInor1 heads were &1811er

than gngliah heads and that conacquently the 'liew ;.{;ealanders·
were 1n.1·orior to the Ene.Lish in IuentHl C61lacity.

it only natural that 'generations

o~

He thought

mental indolenoe

ehou1d lessen the size o~ broins.,35 An ear~ ohapter ~
that book36 contains n oollect1on or the most absurd

32. Aucklandb.:x8Pl1ner. 7 September 1859;

4 Apr!l 1860.

33. see below, Pp. 16-17.

34.

NZC

3/27,

W. fIDlse to 'll. 1~lokefield.

.35. (London, 1859), I
So-C)1, 1862.

36. Chapter 4.

J

81.

7

Aut.T11st

1848,

of. Sewell Journal, II,

P.

238•
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judLanents on the Maori people.
lack of love of

Thomson speaks

o~

their

and their deficiency in courace,

count~y,

opinions which the rent o£ hiG story contradicts.
lacked invention - 'nor

WBO

They

the lowect function of imDCin-

ation extensively !lil1'used among the people, which· is Geen

in the mental Dot 01'
01)

others.'

1mot~ining

~lS

But it 1s pI'ccisely here,

muke abunuantly clear, that the

also d01'lcient.

r[WBB 0-£

theae ol:>in.1ona

the settlers ware

There were outstanding, but rare dis-

senters rrom such views.
early book

oursolves in the situation

The Reverend Richard

T8ylar~.

!.! ~ !. Aleu1,37 i'or instanoe, contrasts

i:avOUI'sbly with Thomson's work, in this respeot, but
;rhOUlson wes recording the

missionaries or :Carmel'O,

COllmOn

C(;,.il.d

opinion.

blew

Europeans,

l)lace themselves 1mag1natlve17

.;

in the position of the Moor1a, and see things, eYen rnamentarily, through their eyes.

initial incomprehension.

I~xper1enoo

added dislike to an

UltimHtely, perhops, all wars

find their origino in this lock 01' CYIIl:pathy, this limitation
oi' human underst[lnuing which is rove:.11ed pooitivcly in

notional ana racial nntc[,onialn.

Many timos when we read the hiotory of
in the three decades ai'tor

1l3L~O

we

t~re

l10~1

Zeoland

rClainded that the

;"'1Djor:Lty 01' settlors in the North Inlnndrceor-ded the
Maoris at beat

DS

at worst with the

an impcc1i;.,snt to lecit1mate progross,
~'cor

37. (London, 1855).

or loe.th1ng so

01~cn

1'elt by

- 15 b.Uropean emigrants among an alien and more numerous pop-

ulation.

It 1a, however, important to bear in mind that

there were numerous peoyle to wham such att1tudea cannot
be attributed.

Many of the early settlers, thrown into

continual personal contact with Maoris, came to

~1ke

and

In the initial year. or

in aome respects odmdre than.

settlement, too, when the :h.'uropeens relled to e oons1derable

degree on Maori labour end supplies of

were o1'ten happy.

~ood,

tbeir

re~8tl0D8

Furthermore, among the educated olsea

there were many 1'or whom reASon or religion overcame

emotional reaction.

Especially among the leading men ill the

camrrun1ty, whose policies will be oonsidered later, there
\YSS

ai'ten to be £ound s genuine regard :for Maori wel1'are

(though even among than n future Native Minister, F.D. Bell,
could rerer to the Maoris as 'n1geers' in a letter to
c .~tI. R1chraond. the Native A;1inister in of1'ica.) .38

'1'00

1'requently, however, they were content to believe that
roado and bridges, :rarmint:; and roacl-work woul.d oiv111ee the
moori.

Thi~

\Vaa

~

comfortHble' v1ew, but

it ignored lllIlDY

dl1'1'icult questions such as the speed with which suah

chtlnges should occur.

There woe also a swall band

or

uotive humen1ter1sns, determined to place Maori welter. in
the very ;forefront

o1~

the

D iIns

opinions and activities, too,

sane detail:

of the colonists.

w11~

The1%'

be later discussed 10

even they tended to regard the Maori. ae

38. Richmond MBS, IV, 21 March 1858.

- 16 children ra ther than

8S

adult melubers of· a dif'feront

culture.

The mass of the colonists, poor, l1ttle acquainted
with the !'1ner side

0'£

European civilisstion,

B

quarter

~

them unable to read in 1857,39 were little at:1 eated by the
l

hurn6n1torlen movement which inclined so many members at
the British middle and upper classes to adopt on11gh'tened

views on native quest1ons.

Sympathy towards the Maari

tended to be 1n ,direct' proportion to the amount ar education.
It ia plain from the tone of the letters, diaries and
pamphlets written by the Berni-educated, or the opinions

ot the magazInes and newspapers written for the bape17literate, that the generality of' inlnigrnnts regarded the
Maori with strong antogonism.

One missionary thought that

Uncle Tom' 6 Cabin· gave a 1"oithful aceount of' their ontipatlW'.40
Many people came to the some conclusion.
i'or

ina tonce, reported u;Cter the

,'only

8

portion

~

Governor FitzRoy.

W{I!rOU UlD668cre

that

the educated end rel'lect1ng members

the oommunity ••• escaped the contagious spirit
tility which showed

1t8e~

every Public document.'

o~

or

hos-

in every conversation, and in

Among

t

the ignorant and short-

sighted'. this dislike had degenerated to hotr~41

39. Statistics, 1857.
40. Journal ot Rev. R. Taylor, 10,-60, 20 May 1857.

41

April 1844, no. 12;
r to McLean, 17 October
(London, 1864),
'
10-11.

- 17 ~uch

a feeling 1'ormed a perrnanentbac.ltground to

colonisation in New

~e81and,

weaker at

but 81• .,.

t~es,

there, and increasinG for various reasons during the
elghteen-f1~t1e8.42

It deserves emphas1s because of the

ignorantly sent1mental remarks that have often been made

about the attitude of the settlers towards the Maoris.

It must be taken into account in an attempt to underetand

l. '

the Maori wars.
The prejudices of the settlers nonnot be explatned

38

entirely due to their eoonomic rivalry with the .noris,
though prejudioe \'Jos very strong \7here economio ooopet1t1on
was

IUOSt

intense.

Antagonism arosc not only 1'r0Cl eoonomic

1'1'01:1

community.

~conoL~c

The presence
o~ ~Ur0peonD,

w,~ng

rivalry was port

a large

nru~ber

or

a social

o£ 'savages'

conscious of the superiority

cuused them to reel both conta.lpt end :rear.

attitude o:f the settlers

environment.

or

an irrational d1Dliko and i'ear

causes, but

weB

not wholly

S

o~

o~

an allen
rivo~.

a

b~

their

But t.he

];)roduct

or

To a large extent their prejudice was

ported with then.

culture~

their
~

Those who hod encountered few Maor1s,

like the Otago and Canterbury settlers, were ae biassed 08

the rest. 43

The Maori was called tnir,!'. :er', 'blnck'. and in -'

the AucklOOd Examiner, 'Boshee',44 by .L)6ople who hed

nOV8r

42. See below, VI.
43. See below, XIII, p. 353 ff.

44. l"erhaps D wixturc o:f 'boch' and 'Q.uGshoe',
Indian negro.

0

;;Jest

I

J

- 18 The word tMflor1' con3ured up in the settler.'

seen a slave.
~inds

a stereotype bosed on experionce in other oolonies.

This stereotype Maori bore little reeoJiblance to the real

Maori. though daily miaunderstandlnga seemed, to the
settlers, to lend vn11dity ,to this picture.

Moor! ss much

OB

It was th18

the rcal one, who influenced the be-

hDviour or the settlers.

When the

~ors

becan it wae this

1ictltious Maor1 whom they thoUtiht they were .f1ehtine.

Old views chanced slowly, but by the end o£ the oors one

other oharacteristic had been acquired bY the settlers'
'Moor!' - oourage.
The idea easily took root that the only way

o-r

Lovern1ng the Maoris wns by 1'orce, and that their only

path to civilisation

WbS de~eat

and submission.

Maria

Richmond (8 relat1ve of C.\~ •.R1chmond, Notl". Minister

when the Taranaki war cor:rnenced), like many more prominent

people, woe oonvinced that 'ftulorel :Coree 1s moral humbug"
\'ihen addressed to

Sf1YBgea •• 45

She lived in Taranaki where,

very early, the settlers tended to look £orward to war
as the solution of their prObleme. 46
people became eon1l1naed,

118

But evorywhere

J .C. Hiehmond put

it. that

war 'was one of the necessities o£ coloniznt1on t ;47
1 t corud scarcely be avoided. 48

45. Hich1110nd MSS.

i\ ftor the

V!::Jr

began lIlifm3'

J .M. Rich:aond to K. Hutton, 21 July

46. Gee below, VIII.

47.

PD, 1861, p.

48. E.,Q.

~cwell

94.
Journal, I . 25,,_ 1859;

that

DA ~ AD 91/14.

1854.
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admitted, partly to ease conscienoes, partly

. that they had long recorded it

8S

~IS

the truth,'

1neY1table,49 a feeling

which Frederick Rogers, in the Colonial

Or~ice,

thought

had strongly in1'luenced Governor Gore nl'owne' 8 policy.50
/\t

best it \vas hoped that the Ulaor1s were dying out, all

statistics

s~ge8ted.

In that CBse, 88 Dr.

~'eather8tont

the Super1ntendent of ~jell1ngton, said in 1856,

plain duty,

8S

tow

good, compassionate colonists, 18 to smooth

down their dying pillow.

Then hiator7 will have nothing

to reproach us wlth.'51
Most of the settlers were
progress, not Maori welf8l'e.

preoa~lpled

w1th profits and

Primitive antagonism totrBJ'da

the Maoris had much more influenoe upon their behaviour
than any desire to benefit them.

The settlers' pre-

dominant motl.,es ore to be found, not in the vol'\.1JOOS Which

record that highest achievement of English thought in the
nineteenth century (the evolution of the doctrine of
tl'U6teesh1p tor the poor and the oppressed and the bock-

"\ v.H. Turton to McLean, 2 July

1855.

49. PO, 1860, ~p. 264, j38, 400, 408;
1863. p. 8.34.

1861, p. 128;

50. co 209/163, Minute on Browne to .Newc8'stle, 6 July
1861, lfo. 97.

51. Cited P.H. Buck, 'The Passing or the Usor1',
TranG8 10ns ~ ~ ~ ~ealapd tnstltute, 55, 362;
c1'. 'EU'ft k HfBIiI. 20 october *852.
'The truth is the
Maor ra~ce 1s ocmed wherever the Anglo-Saxon appears.
The :fire-water or blanket, the amall-pox or mualte't
ball, do the work 0'£ extermination.
Harea1'1i8l' the
green mere, 01' 8 hal.f-ob11terated mound. will be the
only trace of th~ ••• '

.. 20·,
~)

lNt 1i1 the daPk. and unaokDowl.a.se4 Haa't1OM of

1'".01&1

pre~u41c ..

Tile

BOUrO.. ~ war

ca... tll.. .

ri.. 1h the rda4. ~...

peetflueet10a ._whether

oiftullll".....

.~4

file

.-

&uPe.*lye at-tltud•• to t1a4 »10'810.1 apr._lOll. , l ' ...
,

\

at...

to1~.t.

til..,

to ta. 11801'1. . . .\
• ••s,oaa .~l,.t .... to ~

plaill, tram the Buropeans' at"iWa.
wou.l.d not Wlllingl)'

1

1

.

.'

II

'l'UE MAORI SITUATION

}f"rOi:l what we know Ol.' oimil •. ,r eDses oi' cu.ltural contact

in recent centuries it is obvious that, once New Zealand
W~Q

discovored

by

~urope,

the native soc1ety

underGo profound chDnges.

W3S

suro to

It 1a Dleo oloor that, in 8

j,}er1od or European lnigrotlon, Hew Zoalond, Whioh WBa
pecu~1orly

suitable

~or Eurol~n

life, W8S like17 to be-

In that case the 1400r18 were

cOJue u site :Cor oettlement.

certain to £eel in a very pmverfUl form the impact

western civilisation, and thus to

surrer

o~

the most drastic

change, as happened wherever pr1m1t1ve tribes were hoat to
large nwnbers of Europenne.

These cons1derations. whioh

reveal an historical logio to some extent 1neeoopeble,
BUIlIIlarize much of tho backeround to the colonisation of
New Zealand.

The greet (:ueotion. \':1th rOeo1-aa. to the "eoris,

WDe how they would react to a deot1ny impoDod on them b:V' a
distant industrialiom.
~vcn

bc£oro cettlera arrived in large

nun~era,

a

rapid an;-; shattering transi'ormDtion 'hod come to the lIaori
tribos.

The C:lgents

ol~

early l!.uropctin inl'luonce were

pr1marilY three, which were not entirely separate:
missionaries, trade, and c1.iseaae.
o~

J\1'ter surviving years

fruitless effort between 1813 and 1825. when the £irat

Maor1 was bapt1eed,1 the various missions had succeeded by

1. Ii. T. Purohns.
1914), p. 48.

ll!! Enn11sh Churcb AD !!! Zealand,
~,

(Melbou.rD8,

I
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1840 in converting a large but WllalOWD proport1on of the
Maoris to Christianity.

At that time the majority

or

Maoris had still not seen a Iniss1onal'Y. 2 but natIve teaohers,

especially treed slaves, were busy epread1ng the gospel.
Just whBt • conversion' implied, how deep
Maori t

B

W88

the Christian

understanding of the gospel, 1 t 1s dU'f1eul t

to

Bay, but missionary endeavour hed had the most pro!'oun4

effeots on Maori society by the eighteen-forties.
lj£e at the beginning of the century,

66

Maor!

recorded in

numerous journals, was frequentlY one of cannibalism,
slvvery, fierce inter-tribal wars, a 'dominion of fear'.

I.

By the mid-rorties, though Maori • superstitions' · were by no
means oompletely eradicated, and Grey waG to record the
murder of £our Maoris ror witchcrai~ as late as 1848,3
cannibalism had ceased, olnvee
abandoned by Christian oh1e£s.

lk~d

been rreed end

polYg~

tlut such rerornm, so

earnestly desired by the Victorian Christian, and

la~8e17

ef'1'ected by the missionaries, though bene1'icial in

8C111e

respeots, were alBO productive of gpeat 1mmediDte temporal
harm.

The strongest bonds ot the Maori oommunity were

untied on the insistence

o~

the missions and with the

enthusiastic support of the converts without any substitute being o:f1 ered.
i

The institution of !!.ma. which 1n

a policeless but not lawless Gociety involved law and

2. Thomson, I. 314 ff.

3. co 209/59, Grey to garl Grew, 17 Morch 184B, No. 17.

- 23 lJunishllient, WOB greatly weakened.

missionary defined as

By

1!.m!,

which an

ear17

're11u1ous obaenBDoe, eetab11ehe4

8

for political purpoeeB,,4 any person, object or place Gould

.I!!.I!! protected ell the moot lmportont

be made 'BBcred·.

aspects of Maori life:
01:

the prestige of a chief, property

011 kinds such 0,6 cultivation grounds, hunting or

l'ishing localities, hYgienic and coolcing orraneemcnta.

It especially centred on .food, for among the Maoris, eating
was ourrolmded w1th aa many restrict10ns ,as was sex among

the

The decline o£ belief in the supernatural

~uropeans.

~orceB,

which guarded the

l'elon, involved

8

ob3ect and would punish the

~

decline in the obaerY8nce of Maori lew.

'I'he ten commandments were an inadequate sUbstitute.

were too little inclusive.

~8or1

society had drawn no

nice dist1notion between civil end divine law.

covered the law

or

They

~

had

property as well as the injunct10ns ot

the gods, criminal jurisdiction
Another bnsio tie

or

18L~O

greatly weakened by

,)0

well as etiquette.

the Maori community which we.
was utu, which meant compensation,

payment for injuries reoeived.

The Moori took more cere

of his honour and reputation than one of Lawrencets Arabs

or a ShRkeepe6rean

soldie~,

and would deomnd

~

thing rrom a minor insult to adultery or murder.
abandorunent

o~ ~,

With the

war' became inrrequent

This improved inter-tribal relations bUt

a1'ter 1840.

produced proble.ms

4. Taylor,

inter-triba~

for any-

p.

55.

01'

its own.

Previously a tribe would

-24endesyour in ita dealings with outsiders to secure justice
by

Now that injury wae not to be followed bV

force.

~8d18te

retaliation same other response was neoesaary.

Many of the Ilaoria ult1Llately Bought to :remedy their

grievances ags1nBt the Europeans

by

forming a national

. -'

L/

movement against settlement.
With the substitution ot the cash nexus i'or stu. and
the decline

or

belief in !!;m!. eo too declined the !D!Il! -

prestige, 1n!'luence, power - of Maori tribal 8uth0l'1t1eB,
Which~,

and

1~orce,

had prote.ted.

As early as 1837

chle:fs were dissatisfied because of slaves e»llt1JLg theselves above the1r masters. 5 A ch1er wrote to GOYePDor
Grey 1ri 1848 complaining that the slaves would not o'bq
him and aaking whether th1s waB right.

In the past, he

sa1d, they had light on this sub3eot, ''but now thia La. .
1s mixed up with the customs

or

Europeans.

New thoughts

or habits have been imbibed, and darkness ensued in oon-

'Formerly,' he said, 'brave (dexterous 1n

sequence.'

battle) people were considered in the liSht at Chiefs,
but now they are considered

a8

nothing - You EuropeaDS

have e:C1'ected this c·hange - It is for you, the Prop of

this peop1e. to lay down certain laws to meet these oaees. t6
Such changes did not occur suddenly or eyerywhere

s1mul taneoualy. but by the eighteen-forties they were

5.

.d

~_e_

I. . . . . .

r

(ed.), T

.1122-1

6. CO 209/60, Grq

· 8,

"'0

•
Earl Grey, 3 Apr1l 1848, No. 31.

- 25 occurring everywhere, Dlost markedly near the settlements,

least in the inaccesBible centre of the
~qu81l.y

~ orth

leland.

important ohanges in other aspects

l1t'e began in the l'1rst half century

~

o~

Waori

European aontaot.

The l'1rBt to bring western • civilisation' to the south
were the whalers and traders.

On the Whole the Maori.

welcomed than, despite ocoasional attacks on ships, and
welcomed their knives, blankets, and guns, offering in
exchange f'lex,

Maoris

in

SpBl'S,

Soon the

preserved heads and wamen.

the north were producing large quantities of

potatoes and pigs and bartering them for European goods.
Pre-Euro:pean Maori exchanee, in the torm of inter-tribal

gifts, had prepored the e~ound,7 and barter and sules we~e
easily accepted.

Though the :facility with which the

Maoris accepted and understood the market

eoan~

was at

great llnportance to their developmont after 1840. ita
imuediate e;C:£'ects were dis;JstrollS,
the 'great god

01'

1~or

they deoided tha'

the white man is the putS - CUll .. and

sinoo this god promisod unprecedented sucoess 1n war to

his devotee, thoy determined to be possessed of

h~.

The

Maoris in the north denied themselvos pigs and potatoes in
order to acquire the.m! and the double-barrelled gun, the
tupa£a. 9

In 1819 the Bay of Islands Maoris had about a

prw,tave
,
12.

7. R. Firth,
(London, 192

h.

r~eonom1ce

SJ!

8. 0uoted by J. CowanJ !ll.! M30ris
church 1910), p. 2b5.

the

~

ZealaDd Magri,

~ ~ Zealand,

9. A Earle, A Narrative of Nina Months' Residence

(Christjn B~
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~

hundred guns, and wer-e regarded with terror for hundreds

or

miles. 10

In 1821 B northern ohief, Hong1. returned

from a visit to England and Australia with several hundred
muskets.

Arrayed in a suit 01: ormour he proceeded to

slaughter his enemies to the south.

Rauparaha, soon oonducted similar

Another

maDs~cree

'fe

ch1e~,

in the CoOk

strait area, and in the thirties the great Waikato tribe
and ita allies ravaged Taranaki.

rheas were d1sorganiaed

tribal boundaries all ovor the ls1and.

At the battle at

r.latakltaki in 1822 the \"{a1kato wwe killed in hundreds by
the Ngapuhi and

BO

completely disorganised tbat Dl&Il7 (4

them lived for years a;fterwards away trom their homes. 11

About 18.32 the Via1k.ato drove most of the At1aW8 tr1be

%:rom their home in Taranaki while many ot the Atiew.
warriors were uBsiatlDg l'e RBuparaha to the south.
This disorganisation was ver7 important a:rter 1840

because it complicated Maori lend titles.

A further and

worse efttect was the rapid decline in the Maori population.
Cook thought there were about 100,000 Maoris, a

rough guess.

"fIfrY

Sir Peter Buck oonsidered. fro..rn the size of

the huge pSB unoccupied to-day, that the population lnust

~eeland lD~,

(London, 1832), p. 57.

10. R.A. Cruise, Journal of .! Ten Months' Residence
Zealand, (London, 182jJ, p~7.

.!!!

~

11. S.P. Smith, ~6f9t ~/urs

(Cbristchurc

Qhar U!1 li2 •

O,;-p. ~

.2~, D.~l--.v~

(Haml1ton. 1~9~p.

Z -

...I

- 27 have been much larger, and cites an estimate that the warB
of the early nineteenth century InBY have reduced it by
half. 12

the time of tho first census. not

At

B YGry

cQre£ul one, in 1858, there were about 56,000 Maor1a. 1}
~·.D. ~lentont

who organised

th1~

census, noted also a oon-

siderable excess of Inales over remeles. and obsarye4 that
the fmnales were decresatng fester.

He attributed the

r.:aor1 decline to inbreeding and to weaning oh11dNm on

putrid corn and potatoes, as-well Be to eating this rood
themselves;

in feet, he wrote, 'the Maori constitution

appears to be rotten' :14
Obviously, other eausea of deeline than the luuaket

operated.

The inadequacy of Ksor1dra1nage aysterus, once

they left their hillside fortifications for flat land.
encouraged the spread of disease.

clothing could haYe hed drastic

Changes in food and

e~fecta

on their health.

It wss reported early that the Maoris disliked 'stinking
water' and that, in the strict tradition 01' the noble
savaGe, their only drink was cold spr~ wate.r. 15

Despite

this sober optimism and d0Bpite the oppos1tion oX respone-

12. Il.H. Buck, 'The Passing of the M.aori',

lb! !!!

~ealand

Institute, 55,

';;;';"';';';;;';;;';;.0;.;;..;;;;";;';;;"";;;';;;;;_

36~.

13. It'.D. It'enton, ObseM'otio~.sm the State
lnlwbitante .2l. Be! Zea~!M, (AuckianCI,

14. Ibid., p. 40.

15. R. Hodg8.kin, Berretiye Sll. E1AAt
Zealapd, (Coleraine, f~), pp.

.I.Qn1bg Sojourn
~.

JD Hew
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1ble Maori lenders to the introduction

o~

'ardent spirits',
C8lltUl7~

drunkenness threatened Maori morale e81'17 in the

Of the effect of European diseases little need be
sa1d.

One may reflect. not too seriously, on the melancholV

coincidences that

t~ere

was a seriout.

.~~.~.

which killed several thousand in 1854, an

clee eoitl.emio

yeer

~portant

in the formation of the Maori nf1tlL,nBl movement, and an

epidemic

o~

1n1'lu61lli8, which killed the Maori K1ng, in

1860, the year 1n which the wars with the Europeons began.

In many parts

o~

the oountry Maori tr1bel society

consider-ably disorganised bet'ore the Bettlers arrived,
~8Ct

waB
8

which l1rn1ted what a benevolent British governwent

could do in the way of 'protecting' the Maor1s.

The

important question wae what attitude the Maoris would take
towarda the coming of the Europeans, tor the issue
peace or war rested with both peoples.

or

That the Maori.,

did not understand the motives and sS8wnpt1oDS

or

t.he

Europeans, their aims. their attitude towards human life
or towards work,

any

more than the settlers understood

those of the lJ!cor1s, goes without saying.
attitudes

or

nut the

the Maoris varied considerably in different

pIsces end at difierent times.

It has been remarked that,

in general, they f"iret welcomed

the Eur·opeans. but this

must be qualified.

or

friction.

In same cases there wae a great deal

Dr. Thomson went so far as to describe the

relations between Whalers and Maoris :trom 1809 WltU the
early twenties

98

a war of' rucea.16

Oertainly the mutual

- 29 attaoks and therts did not augur

we~l

for future settlement.

An
at

8

Maori ~ (dance) and left wlth most of its passengers. 17

It would be truer perhaps to say that what the 11801'1& first

welcomed was European goods. but cur10sity about the man end

desire ror hie property could not be entirely d1asoclate4.
AS

one Maori expressed his reel1nga on th1s sUb3ect later.

'When the7 ,Lthe EuropeanjJ came and landed I oba8J'ye4 their

appearanoe and waB much pleased with it.

I ooll.ote! . ,

thoughts, oomparing them with the thDughte of the European••

I was pleased with the Pakehsi
thq were all good;
hold at once.

nothing

all his goods pleased mel
rejected by me.

W88

I oaught

Eye~y th~ the Pakeha had was sweet to me. tiS

But underlying the relat10ns w1th trader or missionary

there was always

8

latent suspicion.

'Men who are habituallY told that

smell, are not likely to feel
the race that smells them.,19

8

As Gorst observed.

th~

strong

emit a disagreeable
a~cct1on

towards

Even th6 moat friendly

disposed of Maoris at times expressed a l'ear that troop.

would come and take all the land. 20

'They

BOon

heard or

the 1'ate r4 the Tasmanian and other natives, and feared a

16. Thomson, I, 254.
17. Ibid., I. 269.
18. I! Karer. Maori, 3

19 • .Ill! M,ori

~.

20. Elder, P. 141;

AUb~st

1860. p. 55.

(London, 1864), PP. 75-76.
Cpulse. P.

177.

- 30 similar end.
The Maoris' ambivalent feelings were clearlY revealed
in 1840 during the negot1ations which led to the aigning

of the Treaty of Waltangl and the proolamet1on at BritiBh

sovereignty over New Zealand.

To Borne or the chiefs Who

spoke during the debate at Wa1tang1, the past seemed mOl'e

satisfying than the uncertain future.

They did not need

foreign olothes and food, they saId, when fern roots and
rlax mats had ser'Yed their ancestors.

Ii: the Governor

stayed, the chiefs would be as low as worms, their·people
would be lost, extinct, nothing.

Already, Borne protested,

their land had gone to the trader or missionary;

800ft

they would be mere breakers of atones on tho white man'.
road.
e8

But it was too late to tell the Europeans to go _ack.

Temat1

~Jak8

Bene,

a

grest Ngapuhi chief, realised.

They should have called

8

halt when the grog-sellers oame.

To him the Maoris' potatoes, blankets and
an irrevocable change.

guns

eymbo11ae4

More than that, he saw the benefit.

which trade, tribal peace and Christianity promised to
his people. and he asked the
S

Go~e:rnor

to stay es. a tather.

judge, a peacemaker. 21
By 1840 the structure of laori sooiety

VlSS

and even tottering, but it had not collapsed.

shaken

The Maoris

were soon to show that they were capable of intelligent

steps in respon6e to the new situntion.

21. T.L. Buick,
p. 103 U.

While they wore

he Treaty ~ WaltenRi. (Wellington, 1914).
.
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torn between resentment against the invader and respeot for
hie God end goods, the settlers were able to found their
Later, eyen When the

colonies without serious opposition.

weight of Maori opin1on hed fallen on the side of resistance,
this division enabled the settlers to

~1nd

native allies.

Nevertheless, in the eighteen-forties, when most at the

Maoris were undecided. it waa plain to obaerYant Europeans
that the,y would resist a pressure too pronounced.
It woe also apporent that they would prove no
neg11eible toe.

The use of musltets had reduced the Maori

population, but it had also served as a teclm1csl traininl
for resisting settlement.

Already, too, the idea

or

a

national orgonisetion to supersede the moribund tribe had
been mooted.

Indeed 1 t had been urged on the )4sorle b7

·Marsden, the :founder of the Christian missions, who had

tried to induce .the chiefs to choose

8

Maori k1ng.22

Marsden envisaged this as a step towards inter-tribal
order, but it was aleo a necesBsry prelude to any hopetul
resistance to European influence.
Unlike the Australian abor1gines,·the Maoris could
not retreat

be~ore

the frontier of colonisation.

Within

the North Island of New Zealand there faced each other
two peoples tor both o£ whom wsr was part of the regular
pattern 01' life.

The

i~luence

or

Christianity among the

Maoris had not entirely diSSipated their adJniI'fltion of the

warrior's virtues.

22 • .l1!lder, passim.

Nor had the paciric views of the

- 32 free traders become decisive 1ft British policy.

Among

the Victorians, it 1s true, peace was regarded as normal
and desirable, war

88 8

crude aberration, a view expressed

in the New Zealand House o'Z Representatives by

who proclaimed that 'we

CaJt18

colonist

Q

here to work, and not

'0

f1ght.· 23 Nevertheless in the nineteenth centur.T Greet
Britain, an expanding power, became unwillingly 1nvolye4

in a large number of wers, partIcularly in the colonial
f'1eld. 24

.For both peoples war

many ciroumstanoee,

WBB

e oustom appropriate 1D

in de£ence of property, to

d~eI'ld

honour or revenge 1nsult, to achieve objectives ror Wh10b
other mesne had
0'£

~al1ed,

or as an expression of feelings

frustration and aggression.

Among both it was cons1dered

that war could in certain circumstances be necessary,
just and ennobling.

With the many stresses Which settle-

ment coul.d produce, the danger o-r conflict was cons14er-

able.

But 1 t seEllled to many

~aorla

that it was pOSSible, between European

o~·

the white ii-1ande
,

or

the

pre~1c.

and Maori pride, tor a benevolent authority to intervene
and temper the colonial prooess with justice.

23. PD, 1861, P. 68, Firth.

24.

Wr1ght, A stufo ~.~r (Oh1eago, 1942), pp. 62, 535.
650. According 0 Wright S oalculations, Gt. Brlta1n

Q.

has been involved in more major wara in recent centUl'1ee
than any other state.

III
'llHE HUMANITARIAN FAITH

It' antagonism between

£or the control

or

two peo,.)les, issuing in a war

an 1sland, were the complete story,

the origins of the Maori ware would be a simple tale, wi"h
a thousand precedents.

Suoh en account ot migration and

conquest would lead to little speculation or reflection.
There wee, however, a further element which gave intelleetual
and

Hloral

signi1"1cnnce to the conflict.

This

rlSS

the foct,

which had f"ew preced.ents, that tho British 6uthor1t1ee not
only did not want to
;lOped

con~;uer

or exploit the Maoria but

that colonisation would bonefit

them.

The record 01' the l'ailure of this early attelllpt at

what is now called imperial trusteaoh1p prov1des one

chivf pOints

or

or

the

interest in the earlY history of the colony

of New Zealand, and is not without its la.sOlls for the
present day.

Furthermore 1 t provides a standpoint in the

nineteenth century

~rOla

which the actions of its men UlBY
Although they. lnatinct1ve17

to same extent be judged.

assumed their tnherent Buper10rity to the Maori, the
IItsjorlty of the settlers themselves could not be regarded,
by European standards, De highly civ1l1sed.

terms of the

cla~G

or

But in the

their leaders, that they were colan-

ising with civilisation end the crosB, they msy be judged
by

harsher criteria than the Maoris.

newcomers, the active cause

or

- 33 -

The oettlers were the

change, end

bec~use

of their

-34most aspiring code they may be regsl"ded

8S

to some extent

different !'rom Bantu meeting the Hottentot or Hottentot
the Bushmen.

From the

t~e of

Cook's discovery in 1769,

~B

is

shown by the number of books written on the crub3ect by

travellers, there had been among educated

Englis~~~

a

good deal of curiosity about the Maoris.

The earliest

interest which the British authorities took in Rew Zealand
arose chiefly

fr~u a

solicitude

~or

the Maoris .lich per-

sisted throughout the nineteenth century.
in one

o~

As

late a8 1888,

its last attempts to interfere in the 81'f81r8

~

the self-governing colony, the British Govermaont interceded on behal~ oX the Maori K1ng.1

By then, hOW8yer.

this imperial oOldpass1on had outlived its usefulness 8.

far

88

New Zealand was conoerned.

Its greatest importanoe

loY' in the two decades after 1840.

When large-scale

settlement wee beginning in that year the British Government

negotiated the Treaty or
Maori welfare.

From that

invariable insistence

o~

~a1tnng1
t~e

1n an attempt to guarantee

onwards it was the almost

successive British governments that

Maori interesto were not to be subordinated to those

o~

At times it was oven declared that the Maoris
had a prior claim on the irnIJerial power. 2 Above all. the
the settlers.

oun of the authorities wos to uvoid

1. S1nc1vir, p. 116 i'f.

2. tiee below, IX, y.246

0

Maori war.

'b"trorll
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the commencement of the Colonization
present

t~e,t

N. Zealand to the

o~

ran the draft Coloniel Office instrtlct1ana

to Grey, 'it has been the anxious and unremitting desire

ot H.M.'s Oovmt to $void, if possible, the dioaaters & the
guilt of a san~-uinary con1'llct with the Bo tive Tribes.- 3

'1'he main aim. WaS to be peace:Cul settlernent and Maor1

conversion to Europe, 'arnalsomat1on without

The thinking

01'

war,.4

the author1ties on this subject and

their phl1anthro,pic aim in eeneral prooeeded .from the

attitude

01'

contemporor;} humanitarians towards oolonial

questions which was expressed in the 1831 Report at the
House of Corrmons Committee on Aborigines.

Thi8 Coum1ttee

concluded that all pest coloni8at1on hsd been

calam1t7

8

ror the aborigines, e view ful17 justified by the great
volume of evidence examined.

'The oppress1on

o~

tb8

natives of barbarous countries,' the Report urged, thoe
thrown impediments 1n the way of sucoessfU1 colonization;

it

~~S

engendered wnrs, in which great expenses were

necessarily incurred.' 5

Such unhappy results, 1 twas be-

lleyed, proceeded partly f'rom ignorance and from 'the

system of dealing with the rl[hts of the natives,' pertlY
fram the d1rflculty of controlling the cupidity and

cr~ea

3. CO 209/38.
in la!
330.

4. W.P. Morrell, British Colonial Policy
~ ~ 1\1.168011, (Oxi'ord, 1930), P.

5.

AGe

o~

K.N. Bell and W.P. Morr~ll, Select D09uments SD British
Colonial ~o11cy; 1830-186Q, (Oxford, 1928), p. 545.

- 36 ot the European adventurers who led the

way in penetrating

unclv111sed lands.

These opinions ara of great interest beoause th87 reveal aome understanding ot the general nature of the
When the

probl.n posed by the colonisation or New Zealand.

Maori wars occurred they were recognised as a new instance

or

9

well-known phenomenon.

From our modern stand-point
/

they are seen os one, and not the last, o~ () sorice.

this

BS

In

,,/

in uany other respects we are not so for removed

from nineteenth century men that \,e cannot understand their
eyente.

1nterpret8t1an~or

The ract that similar ware

occurred in many colonial orcas led them to seek common
causes, such aa those o1"Lered by the Aborigines Conm1ttee.
I~

they exaggerated the role

understood much

o~

wicked men,

th~

a180

whet are to us the Inost obvious

i'catures ot such wers:
quisitive members

or

or

COlDJ1OD

the arrival of aggressive, ao-

European society among

8

pr1m1tivo

people £orc1ns the latter, whether attacked or not, to
right

their existence

~or

8S

a soc1ety under suoh gu1.ea

as defending their goda, their wamen, their land.

"/

To

eXiJle1n such phenomena in general is perhaps the tssk

//

or

the socioloeist or anthropologist, but the £act that the
Maori wars oan be eo clossir1ed is important to the his-

torian.

It means that they were not the product o£ unique

local cireu.motances but s result of forceD operating

throughout

0

large part

or

the world.

Those

~orQes

may be

observed in action 1n New Zealand, but the tiara cannot be

- 37-

understood simply by reference to their local context.
The humanitarians and. others, recogn1sine in New

Zealand reaturee Which elsewhere had been followed by

native wars, foresaw that

0

v/ar might occur here. and

8elted, in advanoe, whether such 8 war could be

That question exercised the minds
such

8S

or

British

stopped.

o~fic1818

Lord Glenelg and James stephen during the eighteen-

thirt1es, and

W88

orten present in the

~ds

at settlers,

missionaries and authorit1es, in succeeding years.
The reoogn1tion that wars were

ot

~uropean

boginning.

them.

8

likely cona.qUen".

activ1ties in New Zealand was

8

The next step Was to :r1Dd 8 way

reali.tl0
~ preYent1D.g

A brief glance at the ancestry end talents or the

Engl1Sh hum8n1terlana of the early nineteenth century suggests
that they were £ar from achieving suoh a realistic appreciation of oolonial problema as might enable them to gaiIi

this dlfricult end.
Humanitariani&n,

38

it wae direoted to colonial

questions, was a by-product
ment.

or

eighteenth century senti-

\Vhereas the settlers' picture of the Maori

largely a copy of the

sl~ve-owners'

picture

o~

W8S

the negro,

the humon1tarians' 'Maori' traced his genealogy trom the
beautifUl. unsvoilt, tragic figures of noble savages who
tramp through eiLhteenth-oentury literature or," more often.
lie nobly dy1ng.6

Such a portrait was no more accurate

8
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re1'lection of nature than the other.
To this primitivisll1 tho Quakers end the luter evangelioal
l.Jovement sC!.ded

arguments.
men' :

8

deeper

COH.,tl8

esion be Ded on religious

'God hath created 0.1: one blood all nations aZ

therefore, !nen like Blake

ar~'Ued,

t

all must loy.

the human :('orm, In heathen, Turk or Jew.'

tarian1sm passed into trustoeship, and perhaps even today,
Christianity remained its chief source of strength.

The

human1tarians wished to convert, to -elevate' the heathen,
and the doctrine of the unity 01: man assured them that he

wea capable of

Early ethnological enquiries

Lmp~oyement.

Modern anthropologists Who

seemed to support this idea.

sneer at the missionaries
were the

h~nit8r18nB.

~orget

that the early athnologists

The founder of the AboriCinea

Proteot ion Soc 1ety, Dr. Hodgkin, 10 ter founded the Ethnologionl Society.

In an early pamphlet the former society

cited soriptural text os argument against the tsupposed
mental in1'eriority of the coloured races,' but abandoned it
in a aecond ad! t ion in :favour

01'

en • ethnoBI'8 l,)hical t

aurvey.7
Nineteenth century etlmologiets suoh

8S

Dr. Pritchard

concluded that all JC18nk1nd constituted but one race, wh1ch

proceeded £rom a single

~amily,

(North Carolina, 1942).

and that civilisation had

'rho noble savage continued to

l1ve in antipodean literature long after he had been
decently bur1ed in Euro~e.
See B. Hoare, !b! ltt89£1t
!!! Australian Poem, {Adelaide, 1869).

a

7. England

e

I

l!!£ Colonies, (London, 1841),

P. 2, (two ed1tbna). i
~I

- 39 ~roduced the white varieties,8 thUB Bst1afy1ng the humani-

tarians on all counts, the truth
iority

or

heathen.

or

the Bible, the super-

their own culture, and the perfectib11ity at the
Such beliefs provided

1nd1t~t1on

8

besls tor righteous

against slayery, and a vague desire to benefit

non-Christian and pr1mdt1ve peoples, but little e1ee.
sloyery WBS the rBshian.

Ant1-

As Wordsworth said of that movement,

'through the nation spread a novel heat / Of virtuous
feeling.t9

This was enough to free the West Indian slaves,

onae west Indian sugar no longer held a key position in

the British eoonOIlW,10 but i t provided no instrument cB,Pable

of

gra~pling

with the intricate problems

1'lict in new coloniel aress.

or

culturel COD-

Pity and sentiment prOY1ded

the initial dynamic of humanitarianism, and set a limit to
its capabilities.

Any serious endeavour to bene£1t or

protect primitive peoples, except
ing

them, required

8

~

the senae of cQDvert-

more intellectual base:

tirst the

abandonment of the view that primitive customs were qga1Dt
or

ch1~d1sh,

while primitive religions were aoro8l7;

then,

springing trom this, field investigatioDs of the struoture

and functioning of native societies.

8. Researches into the PhYsical H18t~ ~ Uen, (2 Vol.,
London, 181~82bJ, cited AborlgDes Frlijid, Apr11November 1849.

9. Dykes, p. 70.
10. E. WilliwllS, Capitalism
1944), passim.

.!.!!l Slavery,

(lforth Cnrol1na,

-40At firat, the lmmBn1tarian movement was

with the oondition at the oppressed at home

S8
8S

ccm.oerne4

with

tba~

abroad.

Alongside the cult of the savage was the cult of
the child11 88 exemplified by the Society for Ame11orBt1nB

the Condition o"r rnrant Chimney-Sweepers,

Many of the ear17

humanitarians were pushed by pity into radicalism.

This

did not last. and in the early nineteenth century the
humanitarian mov&nlent, with little exception. provides the

ignoble spectacle o£ solicitude tor the savage aDd not for
the industrial poor.

retter radicals.

Wilber£orce oould

~ee

slaves and

George Eliot's dGrtnit10n in M1dd1'merfh

had a bitter acouraoy, 'a philanthropiet:

a man whoae

charity increases directly. as the .quare of the 41atanoe.'

One reason for the exportation ot pity wss the French
Ruvolutlon.

During the warB against France. ra41cal1811l at

home was suppressed

8S

sedit1on.

The desire to a11ev1&'t.

the condition of the poor &broad did not he?
dangerous Bocial implications, though

e~en

the same

the aDt1-alav&r7

movement had lean years, tor early anti-slavers like
Thomas Clarkson had made much use of 'Jaoobinleal t

-

or

Lockesn - notions that men were born tree and equal 111
rights.

A more
majority

o~

~portent

reason. however, was that the great

humanitarians in the late eighteenth and

nineteenth centuries were urban middle class.

11. J. Dronowsk1.
~. (London,

wtjtam
D18fe 11.5.1-.1W:
), P. 00;--

They were

A MAD Wi,hout A
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"bankers, brewers. merchBnts, especially strong in the new

industrial towns.

In the nineteenth century they were

InostlY liberals and free traders who would not interfere
with eoonomic laws - at home.

Besides, 8a Malthus showed

them, it woe in fect impossible to benefit the English
worker.
'C8~freBt

They were content to expend their charity an the

and 'Weor1es'.

"~ven

and humanitarianism eonflicted:

abroad the aims of free trade
the first a.1med at de-

. creasing imperial comui tnlenta, the second at the expans10n

of imperial aotivities. and by the sixties !ree trade

wa.

pre:ponderant.
In the l'irat hal.f or the nir,eteenth oentury auch

bod1es a8 Exeter

Hul~,

the ·Clalmam

~ect'. the

Abor1ginee

'

Protect1on Society and the mi8sion Bociet1es had 8 dominant
influence on the native policy of British governments, but
they could otter few useful

could be achieved.

clues about how their ·s1m8

They agreed that it

WBS

the special

mission of the British to give Christianity and western
c1vi11sation to the world, in the wards at the secretary
of the Aborigines Protection Society, to act on the principle
that 'Christianity could be harmonized with col.on1zBtion. t 12
They appreciated the central tmportance of land problema
in the relatione between settler and ab9r1gine, and

everywhere advocated the protection of native interests in
land.

12. Abgrigine. ]'r1end, XIV. January-December 1862, P. 322.

- 4·2 On almost everything else the hmaanitorians either disagreed or were confused.

Same thought treaties with

not1ve tribes mieht be uso1'ul;

the Aborigines Coom1ttee

thought them inexpedient.

Most oonsidered that conversion

was a necessary prelude to

c1Vi11Bat1~;

others that the

urts ot agricultUl'e should accolnpany the Cr08s.
Most of the earlJ British humanitarians, though oanf'1dent of the u1t1mate benefits to be conferre4 by Britain,
bed no i'81th in the good-will

or

colonisation of New Zealand.

The secretary

settle!-., aDd opposed the
o~

Missionary Soc1ety and most of the missionaries

the Churah
t~OUSht

ana
opposed Wakefield's sohemes in the rorlorn hope ot keeping

colonisation was irreeoneil1eble with conversion,

New Zealand as a missionary preserve. ultimatelY to become
a PolYnesian theocracy.

By 1837 the m1soionnr1es in New

Zeelond wanted BritiBh 'protection', including troops,

ror an independent Maori state. 13 But European aettlement
was olready · by the eiehteen-thirtiea

in the north and could not be halted.

~1rmly

established

The Aborigines

Protection tiociety accepted Wakefield' s case t'or emigration,
and 8ufJported his schemes, convinced that colonisution would

be tempered with humanity.

With this exception the Eng11Bh

humanitarians, c1ty i"olk, were consistently suspicious

~

settlers, but naturally they were not so convinced of the

13. J.W. Davidson, 'European Penetration of the South ·P acific
1779-1842 t ' (unpublished thesis,

Cambridge), P. 231 ft.

st.

John's College.

- 43 danger o1'1'cred to native intorosts by trade.
societies ror o1v1l1Ling

Ai~1ca

Sucoessive

aimed at substltut1Dg

commerce, and the Gospel ror the 8lavo trade.

agric~ture,

and Dr. Hodgkin, of the Aborigines iJrotect1on Society,
thought that

8

'oomnercial metrQPo11s' in Dew Zealand

would serve as an inlet for

t

all the re:forma which Chr1st-

ian1ty and ph1lanthropy des1re.,14
When the future of New Zeeland began to occupy humani-

tarian rr11nde in the late thirties all of these possibilities
were debs ted, bllt benevolent aims provided no olear pro-

grsnme.
8S

Insofar as there wes one it might be sUJIIIl9rised

follows:

the Maoris were to be converted., their land

rights were to be protected, they were to be educated and
After large-scale settlement bacon 1n 1840

European1sed.

almost all humanitarians aUraed that the ult1m:lte future
01 the Maoris was to be 'arJSlgamation t with the Europeans.
4

Somet1mes this meant merely that they were to live
lSuropeans;

88

sometimes it was to involve 1nter-marriege.

One writer, Who advocated this solution, thought the M8ori.
were ulready !nelttng away aa e separate race, though he

added that in 'this process there lacketh not a1n.'15 On
the Whole the philanthropists agreed with the cle1ms at
the colon1sing companies in whose opinion it iDlght be
confidently asserted that,

14. Sinclair, P. 42.
15. Hawtrey,

p.

80 ft.

BS

regards the treatment r4

-44aborigines, the colony of New Zealand would 'form a bright
contrast to every
modern dsys.,16

8ettl~nent

whioh haa been planted in

One writer voiced the general opinion wben

he wrote in 1842, 'we may with reasonablenesa expeot that
in ha1f n centtlr,T the interests of the two races

one;

and that the

exter~8tlon o~

w1~1

be

the aborigines w111

only toke plece in their amalgamation with the EUropeSD8.,17
This optimism rested merely on good intentions.

humanitarians had little else to offer the
its search for

8

of the natives.'

The
tn

Goyernm~t

better 'system of dealing with the right.
Among the

humanlta~1anB in

New Zealand.

as in other colonies, the often naive and usually 19riorant
views

o~

the English philanthropist matured into more

realistic proposals.

A few individuals, including some at

the leading missionaries ond sruninistrators, achieved
pro~ound

a

~tone

insight into the nuture of the task

o~

8

initiating

Age peo'p1e into the complexities of western c1vil-

isst1on, but there wos little rundamental advance in the
general approach to the problem.

Indeed this could not be

expected except over a long veriod.

It

rewB~ed

to be

seen whether a sucoessful nat1Y8 policy could be Gobi.vel
by chance.

subjects

or

or by trial and error, with the Maoris
the experiments.

88

the

It is obvious that there were

rom

16. The Colonisation o"r New Zealand,
the Counties
Devon and CornwalI'; (London, 1840 , P.T.

,ea1d'6s8•

17. C. Heaphy, NarratAve .2r_.!
New Zealand, (Lon on.~842 , p.

~ var19t11

!l£.

Parte

~

- 45 great difficult1es in the way

or

success.

Orr1cial and

missionary alike looked at primitive people through

Christian eyes, and the measures which seemed most essential

to them were terriblY destructive of the heathen societies
they meant to protect.

Their a1m was not, of course, merely

to preserve such societies, but the destructive effects of
their activities went £ar ahead

o~

their intentions and

left thorn working among the ruins, trying to revive

instead or to reform.

ltu.rthermore the British had divided

aims, those or the settlers, and those

or

the GoveI'mllent

and the 'philo-Maori' or 'aborigines-protectionist·.
A member of the Auckland f'rovinc1al Council expressed the
dichotomy succinctly and incontrovertiblY when he s81d,

in 1862, that he ob3eoted to paying a farthing towards a
native policy.

'The B1shop of Hew Zesland said he had

come here to civilize the MaorisJ

let him apply h1mselt

to that Vlork, but the colonists came 'Xor a very d11'tercmt

purpose.'18

The origin of the Maori ware is 18rge~ the

story of the failure o£ the British Government and its
Bupporters to reooncile these aims, to find a meane to
imple.ment trusteeship,

H

failure to 'befriend her New

Zealanders with something more than negative benevolence.'19

18 .
19 •

____~____~_J

~'"

Itr ey ,

10 Jury 1862 .

10 •

J

PART 2
THE FA ILURF. OF POLICY

'It

ilJ8Y

be thot our ovm Chrl.otlani ty ond

ci vili~atlon ore
Gl~i8t13nize

and

60

in"VerJ.:ect, thtlt our

civi11~e

to be very ouccasa:1'ul;

liew

~~al~nd

is

0

e1~;,('ortB

others ure not likelY

pnd 01: this, no doubt,

case in

~oint.

But I hope to

'be able to convince the rcuder that the tmhep.JY
1

qunrrel with the MaOl'1ca hoe been the result of
errors which m1ght have been

~vo1ded

by wiser

peo.!.Jle thDn ourselves, and that there1'oro the
tosk wo undertook find l'niled to accomplish waB

not

~ln

obsolute lmj:;ossibi11 ty, but only on

impossibility to us.'

to

IV
'rIlE SEARCH FOR A NA'rIVE POLICY,

1340-1853

Treaty, l'rotcctorete

r~esidenc.y,

In 1832 J81ues Busby was 6y.;,ointed Ur1 tish Resident
in N{;::w L.culHnd.
01'

BOlne Bay ot

protection.

1nat1~8t1on

'£h1s waa done purtly at the
I~18nds

chiefs who petitioned tor Brltl8b

They had been prompted to

missionaries who f'eared

~'rGnch

this step b7

tf~a

annexation.

Also the

British authorities wished to encourage oommerce and to
b~Brd

the Maoris from the outrages of escaped convicts and

desorters.

This, the first elementary measure

.)01io1' in New

~e8landt

Brit1sh

W(lS merely an attempt to U1aintain

eane degree ot law end order.

Since the Resident had no

means 01' ani'orcing b-is c1ecisions, littlo

Urged on first

or

t·.r~16

et:rectecl.

the loissions and the Australian govern-

by

ment, then by the news of fJakci'ielcl' D

ocherl~cs 01'

colon-

isntion, the British authorities decldoc1 to toke iJore
adequ!.ltc stel)S.

In 1839 Boboon wns Gent to necotiate with'

the chiel's for the rcaoL:rni tion
In 184.0 New

~oulond bec~1me ill~1t1ah

'l'he TroD ty

hfind

0

I~i.ogna

thOU~l

or

or

~V[i1 tongi

the

~ueQn'

s sovereiGnty.

territory.

has been eal.led on the one

device for lJDci1'ying savnecs and on the other the

Carta
the

01)

the Maori peo1Jlc, but it was neither,

~ormer descr1~t1on

1s not inapt

"iew 01' no t1ve policy f:'S a whole.
to round

8

the aettlere'

It \Vos 0 Gincere 8tt8npt

new colony on a just bfls1a.

7 -

~or

The Abo:r1g1Jlee
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Coauu1ttee had doubted the value of treaties with primit1ve

peoples, but the Government did not agree.
o£ the conrederat1on

or

the united tribes

'The
o~

and other 'independent ohia:t'a t oeded their

to the Q.ueen.

In

t

New

ch1e~8

Ze818n~'

soyerelgnty'

return the Q,u een guaranteed to the

tribes, ramilies, ch1era and indIv1duals 'the full

exclua1~e

end undisputed possession of their lands and estates,

i'orests, fisheries and other properties.'
prevent the exploitation
chie~B

o~

In order to

the Maoris by land-sharke the

y1elded to Her Majesty. tho exclusive right to

purchase their lands.

It was a genuine attanpt to- provide

the elementary conditions necessary
isation.

~or

a humane colon-

That, however, was 011 the Treaty

W~8,

8

noble

Btart, never tUlimportant in the future, but never
dominnting it.

loundation

or

It was the

a bi-nat1onal

1Undat.lent8~

p.o~le,

aot -ror the

ond like other such

acts it had always to be 'interpreted'.

The next experLment in notive policy 18 New ZealaDd
was the Protectorate Department, set up by HobsOll 1n 1841~ 1
George

Clarke, who had been a

rnissionsry in New Zealand,

~1Ulam1th

WBB

in Kngland and 8

fJP!->ointed Chief Protector

ot Abor1gines. 2 Hie duties, Hobson informed h~. were

1. This innt1tution, largely ignored by historians, would
justifY A more detailed study.
2. He is referred to ae Protector or Aborigines in CO 209/9.
Gipps to Russell, 7 March 1841, No. 65, but his
avpointment \786 not reported untU CO 209/9, Hobson to
RUBBell, 26 May 1841, No. 41/5.
A minute by G. Ga1rdner
on this doapotch notee that his 0P.i.Join'tiLent had been -

1
- 49 ':f1ret,

two1'old:

8S

literal acceptation

Protector at: the Nat1rve Race in the
01'

those words, ond secondly

Ccmnissioner for the purchase
Not1Tea may alienate wi thout

or

08 "

such waste Lands as the-

pre~ud1ce

to their own

interest and with manifest advantage to the country at
large.

However incongruous these two orflces may appear

I consider them in your hends perfectly reconoil1Dble •••• '3
Clarke was to shield the Muoris 1'rom cruelty or injustice.
Hobson w10hed to

BUpprC6C

such

proct1cea

~)S

sacrifice o.nd

cannibalism which were 'opposed to the princi,Ples of
hUUlan1 ty

snd iliorals t and Clarke vms auyposed to d1.8ao'Ver

how to make groc!.1Wl changes in Maori society so

DB

to fit

lIo wae to be magistrate

the Maoris ;t:or civilised li:fe.

Dnd counsel £or the defence, adjustinH lldnor disvutoe and

attending court on behalf of the Maoris in serious oases.
~.c\a

land j/w'chase agent he wae to see the Maoris were treated

juatlY, ' w1thout prejudice to their welfare, and to ensure
that they 1'ully understood any contracts made

From -the

~1rBt

the greatest weakness

policy in New Zealand

WDS

or

w1th them.

native

avporent in this tendenoy to

identify it with land :lJollcy.

Theoretically there was no

coni'11ct involved, ainoe the Crown right to purehDse involved

the prevention

Oil 1~raucl,

the vorii"icDtion 01: title,

ulentioned by the Church Missionnry tiocicty and its
conf'ir1l1tltion recou~,'~oncled, bUt that 111s COIUloction with
that Society H~es it doubt1~1 11' it were 'proper to
con1'irm it.
r - · · '-

3. Clarke 1alSS, 3, Hobson to C1Drke, 9 A1:Jril 1841.
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the fair

8d~us~.nt

benefit.

of a transaction oonferr1ng mutual .

In practice, however, though such objeots were

generally attained, the Uaoris oould not ignore the faot
that the

Be~tler8

derived the most substantial adYBntage.

Until the end of 1842, the greater part or Clarke' B duties
was concerned with land purchose,4 when, atter Clarke had
repeatedly pointed out to the Governor the 1ncongru1t7
of hiB duties, he was relieved of 'this unpleasant and

anomalous task.'

Even then, Clarke considered, 'th1a ao",

of justice came too late to prevent the evUs which resulted frOIu the 1's1se position in which,as land agent·
1'or the Government. I hod been placed. ••• • 5

date orr1cers of the

De~artment

After 'Ul.1.

st1ll toOk part in ne-

Lot1at1ons for Crown purehasee and same of them accepted
fees from settlers tor negotiating land
Moat of the activities

o~

S8188. 6

the Department and ita

sub-Brotectora 1n the various colonies were essentiallY
petty.

other

They investigated the plundering of wrecks and
er~es

conmitted by Maoris, spent a

and there on medicine for

were enormous.

8

tribe. 7

~ew

pounds here

Their difficulties

In 1843 when Clarke complained that h1s

establishment wos insdequDte, the Dc1m1n1atrator. Shortland,

4. DA, Colonial secretary' a Entl"J Book. 01~ Letters to .Protector
or Aborigines and Notive Secretary 1841-53, No. 22, passim.
~.

Clarke MBS, 3, ClarKe to Colonial

~ecretnry,

30 Muroh 1846.

6. co 209/73, Grey to Earl GrQY, 29 August 1849, Nu. 116;
Clarke MaS, 2, Clarke to

7. Colonial

secret~ry's

~arl.

'Orey,

AUE..~st

1849.

Entry Book, No. 22, pa88~.

- 51 pointed out that it heel donblod in nine :aonths,8 but even

then there were only ~ive Protectora. 9

Clarke pointed out

that their d1ve:rse duties DOInetlwes oe interpreters,
.. ~OIJlet1meD dofending the Maoria in r'o11ce or Land CCLlilissioner·s

Courts, now seeking compensation for injury to Europeans,
now oxpressing Her

ML~jestyt B

disJ:)leasure over Maori aggres-

sions, resulted in the Maoris not beine sure whether they

were Broteotore or pollce. 10 The ~rotectors found it '9'817

to settle Maori disputes, except

d11~icult

8omet~e8

through

personal influence, because there were no oourts to take
cognizance

sooiety.

or

them, and no

18W8

modified to su1t

)(80r1

\·Jhen the Maoris brought disputes to the Government,

Clarke complained, the Goverrunent wes not interested.
practice

Q

subpoena could be served on

towns, and was disregarded elsewhere. 11
the introduction

o~

8

In

Uaori onl7 in the
\Vhen he suggested

suitable lewB and courts, Shortland

asked whether the Maoris would submit to the clecisions

o~

a European COUl't, and t"Jhot fJteps could be tolcen 1f* they

aid not. 12
l.rcquent

This Vins the unons\1oroble counter to the

CO~.i:.ltlint

that the Government did not try to

8. Ibid., Colonial Becretsl'Y to Clvrke, 24 July 1843.

9. CO 209/2j, Clarke to Colonial oecrotary, 30 June 1843,
enclose ~ho~t18nd to 8ecretary of state, 30 Ootober
184.;), No. 53.

10. Ibid.

11. Clarke MBS, 3,
12. Colonial

100.

~,~cret8ry'

oit.
s b:ntry Book, No. 22,

100.

cit.

- 52 Lovern the Maoris.

DurinE the first twenty yeara of the

colony the OOVernLlcnt was

o~ten

not in a position to

en£orce its decisions. Clarke was reduced to ouch ridiculous
measures VB publishing a notice in the Maori Gazette
• prohibitory ot Native warfare'! 13

~ihen Gl~ey came he

Wfl.

able, by using troops, to keep disorder oway fram the
settlements, but not to en1'orce European law throughout

all the North Island.
Although the

or

the

Protector wes tully aware not only

Ch1e~

d1~rlcult1ee

or

but

the defects of the Department's

work, and had tried to remedy many of the weaknesses whioh
other people later pointed out, the Department was
from the 1'1rat to

B

rain

or

criticism.

This

W88

8ub~.ot

pertlY

due to the settlers' :resentment of ottempts to -protect'
the Maoris, partlY to the personal qualities of some

or

P1roteotore.

George Clarke junior, the Sub-Protector at

~Jellington.

for instance, was a priggish youth of about

the

twenty who cOliJIlOnded. little respect fiaom Moori or settler.
t.iany crltioiS!l1s

however, came i'rom men who had Moor1

welfare wholly Dt heart.

OctaviUB flr:ldi'ield. n missionary

at Otaki, pOinted out thDt, rJith one excel,)tlon, the

l-'roteotors liyed in the st"ttlements, where they mat tow
Maoris and acted merely aa land vurchnse

interpreters, 'of£1cee,

use~~l

a~ent8

and

doubtless, and nec8soary,

but whol1y distinct £rom that whlch wss pro~esaed.·14

13. Ibld., 15 september 1842.
14. Grer MBS, Memo. 1846, y. 134.
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Despite good intentions, such as

revealed 1n Clarke's

instructions to the young .protector, Donald McLean, that
he was to

~pres8

the establishment
then;,' Bnd to

t

on the Maoris the
o~

'bene~1t8

arising trom

a well organ1zed Goyermaent

among.~

let them see the prac ticsl resulta of 1 t, 115

little wns done.

B1shop Selwyn told Governor FitzRoy that

the Maoris sa1d 'the Governmont WAS

on~ 8

thing

or soldlers,

barracks, constables and gaols,' because the Government bad
not • exh1b1 ted 1teel~ • .!n 1 ts parental ChSl·Soter !2 .!!Dl

appreoiable amount. t16 The Bishop's judgment on the Department

WBS

not unrairs

'I can scarcely coll to mind a

single respect, in which it has promoted the regular and
progressive advencernent

or

the people. t

It endeavOUl'ed to

appease dlsagreer.lent, to be neutral, not positive.
thought !t,had remedied rnany

o~

He

the evils which would have

resulted £rom colonisation, but he doubted whether it had
'tended to fulfil any one oil those high und holy 1Alrposea

to which the British GoverrL',lent is soleilll.ly pledged.'

Partly

laa 8 result

or

such criticism Grey, Boon after hi.

arrival in 1845, reduced and then abolished the Protectorate
Department.

delwyn had 1n1'ormed

~~1tzRoy

o1"t his hope that

the Department would build schools, hospitals and h08telr1es;17
but such objects had not even been attempted.

15. McLoan MBS, 1, 2

AU~~Bt

1844.

16. DA, G 19/1, November 1845 p. 45 ft.

17. Ibid.

Early 1n 184.6
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Gr~

decided to spend most of the money available for

Maori a1'fairs on the purposes suggested b7 Selwyn, beoauae
he thought more practical and lasting benefits would follow

than from the Department
In view

or

the

it was then oonstltuted. 18

DB

dl~£lcult1eB

Clarke was very badly treated.

series of attacks,

under which he hod laboured
He was subjected to

8

petty, samet1mes ss viciOUS

somet~eB

as Grey, a moat ruthless ulan, was capable

o~,

though

~o

some extent Clarke invited such treatment by his 1nsubard1nate
behav1our.
were

Grey claimed that neither Clarke nor hi. . . . .

~1tted by

energy

o~

character or industry

~or

their

task,19 and there 1s little doubt that Clarke was neither
energetic nor "Very

matters. 20

~~'1c1ent,

eopeo1ally in r1nancial

But Grey also criticised Clarke because o~ hiB

large land holdings and

~or

his duties, such as acting

practices inoons1stent with
BS 8

private agen-t takiDg

~ee.

for land purchasee,21 of which he waB probablY not gul1t7.
In the bitter and 1ntermdnable oontroversy Which ooourred
in connection with Clarke, Grey certainly,

8S

in many other

csses, allowed his personal feeling to bltnd his judgment.
The Protectorate

Depar~nent

woe not as useless as it

18. Colonial Secretary'D Entry Boolt, No. 22, Sinclair to
Clarke, 5 February 1846.

19. CO 209/51, Grey'to Earl Grey, 4 Februery 1847, No. 17.
20. Mony letters in the Clarke MBS show this.
accused of corruption.

21. See above, n. 6.

He wae
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It did proteet Maori lntercots in neny

ways, especially during Comw1seioncr

S~1n's

into liew

But ita main task

~ealand

C01.tpany

~urcha6es.

during these early years, when unruly tribes

nuumered the settlers,
~Uropeon8 b~

WUB

onquiries

out-

gre8t~

to endeavour to proteot

preventing conflicts.

It did not enttrelF

sucoeed in this, but in places 1 t was successful.

DuJ'1Dg

FitzRoy's governorshiv, the Clerkes - the Department 414
tend to be

hie wiee

6S

family conoern - exerted great influence on

8

well as his foolish decisions.

condemnat1on

or

F1tzRqr'. juat

the settlers after the Wairau massaore ... ,

and his judio1ous roversal of Spain's award of land to the
New Zealand Company in Tnranakl. both prevented widespread

bloodshed.
tune.

The Department could not achieve lauch at this

But the biocsed criticism \/h1ch it oet ignored its

possibilities.

the

DepBr~nent

Whatever the v/eokneases

o~

the Clarkes.

was an organisation which could have been

reformed, extended, trDnsforrned 1nto a real native department.

The dil':C1culty 1'rOln the beCinning wae to :find men

SUi'1'ic1ently acquainted with the Maoris and willing to

net

88

~rotectors.22

However Donald McLean and other

P,rotectoX'a had the necessary qualities ror the jOb.

experience, such

nl8D

e1·:f1c1ent Department.

W1th

might have created an active and
whether it would

hS'Y8

auccee4e4 ill

protecting the MaoriS, in prev.ting war, mBY' 'be doubted,

209/9. Hobson to secrets1'Y, of state, 4 August 1841.
No.1.

22. CO
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but

~t

least the idea's

or

the hwnnn1tsrians would have bad

a better trial.
~be

chief reason £or the abolition of the Department

vlee probably the violent oppos1tion it aroused among the

settlers.
88

Whereas Grey Wished, with more realism, to Bct

a third partr betwoen Uaoris and settlers, trytng to

reconcile their interests, the Clorkee and FltzRoy had
ettelupted to act on a litersl interpretation o:r imperial

instructions to place Meori welfaro first.
humanitarian

Clarke

~BB

a

atattng the truths of his creed in

~8natic,

the Hlast extreme .forta.

In disputes between l!.'uropeans and

natives, he instructed McLean, 'always bear in mind that
it is characteristic i'or

~uropeans

to tyrannize and

a superiority especially where there is a

OSB'WDB

or

d1f~erenoe

f

shade in the akin. '23
the same

no~e.

occaslon

o~

An

FitzRoyts pronounoements sounded

anonymous address to him on the'

his departure reproaohed

h~

in these termsa

'you were led to uphold the ohnracter of the NetiY8a to
the

pre~ud1ce

of your own countrymen, end endesyoured

to trace every fault

COlllTli ttod by

the mach1na t1onso"r Europeans.' 24

them, a s emanating

It seemed improbable

that humanitar1anism of th1s brand had much chanee

lntlueneing the fortunes of
theless, no other system

4/.

~

new colony tor long.

o~ n~t1ve

23. McLean MSS, 1, 2 AULuat

24. Adtiess

8

t"r0Dl

ot
Heyer-

adrndnistrnt10n before

1~.

Junius Zealand!, 3 November 1845, Hooken Vap,
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the wars had such .Jotentiality of improvement.
abolition

le~t

a

Y8CUUlll

in the organ1sat1on of the govern-

ment of the Maoris wh1ch wss not to be
yeArs.

Ita

~illed

ror many

Between 1847 and 1863 there were to be more hopeful

polic1es than those Bdopted under the Protectorate, but
it is doubtful whether there

any administrative system

WAS

eo promising.

'The Great Dictator,

Tiijiir'

~

Great Pro-Consul, the Oreat Uaori

George Grey WDS one of the
to live in New Zealand.

distinguished men ever

l~ost

To those who have studied it his

conduct is a never 1'ailing source

astonishment.

~

Such

a mixture of greatness and pettiness, breadth of intellect
and dishonesty is rarely rnet with.

later IJolltlcian and

prom1~,

Twice Uovernor, and

he ruled New Zealand. as in

later years he ruled hie oabinet, W1~1 a rod of 1ran. 25
He was a man
philoso~hyJ

o~

the widest interosts;

economics, ethnolo&\,. and native languages

engaged his attention by turns.
o~

Ceogra,l.>l'ly,

In later life he was one

the f1nest orators ever to apeak in the New Zealand

AsseIClbly.

An arnw officer or rare courage, he WG 8 quick

o:f decision, ef1'ect1ve in leadership, though, a born

despot, he oould rarely achieve good relations with hie

immediate assistants.

One of the most frunoua and succeas:tul

25. PO, XXXI, 1879, p. 69, Fox.
quoted from this speeoh.

The Bub-heeding is
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I

dlistinction_ he

'w7flO

or

his dey,

man

8

or

intellectual

oi'ten b'Uilty f in his I;craonal relationa,

No-one can

~~

unprincipled deceit.

~f

hie ideo11stu, or doubt hie genuine enthusiasm for the

~ucst1on

the strength

I

~au6e

01: the native and the

fermer.

small~

I

But above all

,

he liked having his own way.

Should his benevolent will

be thwarted he could looe sight
hetlt ot: ba ;.,tlo.

or

his conVictions in the

Thus he could appear a simple opportunist.

e1 ther too arrogant or too naive to take the trouble to
a~pear

consistent.

bY h1s

~ed18te

His despAtches

we~e

so clearlJ coloured

object1yea or interests that. b7 1861,

a:ftel' long forbearance, the Colonial Orfice offielal.
~ere
~o

too auspicious of him to be always just.

To those

met with hie displeasure he was a relentless foe, end

he had few co~1dants. it any.26

Though he could be

genial in public, in private he wee
man Who,

AS

8

secrotive, lonelr

he grew older, seems increseinglyAhave die-

pensed with anything approaching intlmsey with his

oolleagues

an~

8asistants.

On both occasions when he was oalled to New Zealand,
Grey had to deal with wars Which had broken out under

other

go~ernor6

- though his policies during his first

governorship had much to do with the ware of his aecoild.
·.J6rl'are took up a great port of hie time, and there hill

26. Almost no personal or intimate letters written b7 Grey
can be found.

- 59 talents were displayed at the1r best.

FitzRoy, the

Governor from 1843 to 1845. perhaps Hew Zealand'. bestintentioned governor, and

cert81nl~

one of ita moat

incompetent I had before leaving England urged on the

Government the need tor a large body' of troopa. 27 When
in New Zeeland, however, he hod decl1ned to cArry O\lt

clear instruotions to establish

9

militia,

1ntor~ng

the

Colon1al Office that a militia would be worse than usele8.,28
it would be dangerous because

o~

settlers towards the Meor1s. 29
tphilo~8or1tt

the bed feeling of tbe

Even Hadfield, who woe yery

considered that the Maoris needed to be

tsuaht that they could not gain concessions by £oroe. 30
This Grey proceeded to teach ther!!, acting decis1'Yely

against Hone Heke in the north and Te Rauperaha in- the
south.

There io no doubt that his decision and suoooaB

gave Grey the highest preatiLe any governor enjoyed among
the Maoris.
~reat

.Perhaps this 1n1"luenced Grey to rely to too

an extent therearter on his personal 1nrluencei

certainly the despotic system by which he came to goyerD
the Maoris was entirely consistent with his own character.
In 1847 Grey reported on the steps he had-taken to

27.

co 209/33,

dref~

reply to FitzRoy to Stanley,

:February 1845, Confidential.

~

CO minutes 'And yet this very msll brings home
a militia 10.\" prepared. and passed by himself •••• •

28. Ib1d.

29. Morrell, P. 118.

30. Grey MBS, loc. cit.

- 60 replace the Protectorate Department. 31
the appointment
interests.

or

~1rBt ot these was

Native Secretary to watoh over Maor1

8

Grey said he m1ght be regarded

8S

'Colonial

Seoretory for Native Arfa1rs, with no separate establishment
of his own, being an

Oovermnent.'

o1~:r1cer

miXed up with the general

The operative part of this description wsa

that about him having no separate eotab11ehment.
Native Secretary was J.J.

S~rmonds.

The first

who had been Grey' e

private secretary, a character his work never lost. Be
and his immediate eucceasors 32 seem to have done nothing
of importance except to carry out Grey's orders and answer
correspondence.

Even that wes s11ght. 33

The Nat1Ye

Secretary had no department end was not a member of the
~xecut1vc

Council.

He Was merely a clerk.

During Gre,y'a

first Lovernorahip there wes in root no machinery of Dat1Y8
admin1otratlon • .34

Grey ruled himself, relying on his

cons1derable 1n.1'luence.

own

He tried to make personality

replace system, a method which may achieve great sue••••
1'or

!l

time, but the results ot which are rarely secure or

lnsting,

08

Gre.y was to discover.

Grey, of eourse, had his agents of native government,

31. CO 209/51, Grey to Earl Grey, 4 February 1847, No. 17.

32. Dillon and Nugent.

There was a separate Native
Secretary, Kemp, in New Munster after 1847.

33. See Colonial secI'etary'a Entry

Bool~,

No. 22.

34. This ia convincingly shown in an unpublished thesis,
M.W. standish, 'Government ACUu1n1strat1on in Be. Zealand,
1848-52,' (Victoria University college).

~
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but they were rew, and they had little initiative.
most

~portant

The

of these were the land purchBse officera,

whose activities will be oonsidered later.

There were also

FitzRoy had issued

a few Resident Magistrates.

Native

8

Exemption Ordinance. which freed Maoris in certain oases
from the ordinary operation o;f the law.

Unless information

Was laid by two chiets no action was to be taken with
regard to crimes

al~ecting

only Maoris.

With regard to

crimes a1':eect1ng Europeans, 11' the u1'i'ender lived outside
the tOWlle the W81'rant was to be Gent to two chie.f·s who

were to receive a reward 1r they arrested the ortender.
Accused Maoris were to go rree until the trial.

This W8a

a ete:p towards creating (\ separate lesal system for the

Maoris, but it wee an unwise one because 1t waD not
followed by poait1ve measures such ss the enactment

regulations

60

or

mod1fying l!.Uropean laws as to suit them

to Maori ooncepts and wishes.

In fact this measure ot

F1tzRoy's merely registered in law the fact that throughout
most of the North Island the Maoris were not amenable
to European justice at that

t~e.

Since offenders

could not be arrested, he brought the law to

usuallY

co~o~m

to

practice.

~

The problem

the

14301-18

r~na1ned

unsolved up to the wars.

Should

live under their own laws in the1l' own districts'

Should European le.ws be modi1"1ee. in their interests'

Grey' a method 01: trying to solve this

d~1cuJ.ty

was to

repeal FitzRoy's Ordinanoe and pass the Resident Magistrat ••
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Courts Ordinanoe
by

or

1846.

In districts mainlY inhabited

Maoris the magistrates were given powere of aurcma1'7

jurisdiction in certain classes ot disputes with

~opean..

No )(aori was to be arrested outside towns exoept on a
Resident Magistrate's warrant.
Maoris the Resident

Mag1s~rate

In civil disputes among the

W8a· to Bct

Court, assisted by two Maori 8ssessors.

provided tor the appointment

or

88

an Arb1tratlan

The Ordinance

sssessora, perhaps the

first Maori agents of the Crown in Hew Zea:"and.

The

Resident Magistrates were also to act as goyernment ag8Bta,
reporting on the tribes, end administering
efreoting such matters as land.
Msgiatrates

.e~e

o~dinaneee

However ye.ry fSW

appointed and there were onl7 two in

pUrely Maori areas, eight altogether 'in the North Island

outside the main settlements in 1858. 35
Assessors were appointed in a fow places, eepec1allJ
in Taranaki where twelve of them were paid l'rom £10 to £50

each, at an estimated to.tal expenditure of £270 in

Their ruBin

funot1o~.

1851~52.~

in practioe, was to assist in

arranging ror land purchosto, ond they were

Bomet~s

chosen beoause they t~voured lund salea. 37 Qr~ a180
a.p~o1nted 8

lawyer to act

68

Maori

caunse~

in Auoltl.an4.

35. AJHR, 1858, B-6, p. 2; E-1A, pp. 2-5. C.W. Richmond
minute; or. 1861, E-5, which lists six ReaJ.dent
Magistrates.

36. CO 209/9.3, Grey to Ea!'l Gre:-, 15 September 1851, No. 127.
Est1mated expenses of Rew Ulster.

37. McLeaD MSS,

126, G.6. Cooper draft report on Taranaki,
241. w. IIal~e to McLean, 23 Maroh 1854.

29 April 18~._
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and made it easier for Maoris to appeal to the Supreme
Court.}8

But despite his opt~st1c statements that tbe

Maoris were i"reely resorting to European courts,39 hi.
rneasures did not af':teot the bulk of the Maori populat1011
in the centre of the North Island.

It has often been asserted that Grey gained 'influence'
over the Maoris - kept them qu1et - by means of

and sugar' policy.

In fact this policy wee mara

during Gore Browne·s governorship.

'flour

8

~portant

Grey, on his return

to New Zealand in 1861, was able to defend

h~Gelt

against

this accusation by pointing out that he had paid pensions
to only six ch1efe. 40 These p~ents at their highest in
1853-54 amounted to only £187.

During 1859-60 £300 was

paid to chiefs, but this aum was doubled in 1860-61 t

88

Gore Browne tried to buy allies, or at least to bribe tribes
to keep out of the war.

This side of Maori government

has beon &rreatly exaggerated.
~20,010

From

181~6

to 1862 onlY

was pa1d out in pensiODs and in presents to

Maoris, about eight shil11ngs (or sixpence a year) to
each Maor1. 41

It 18 perhaps true,

BS

the careers of Grey and McLean

suggest, that the Maor1s understood personal rule better

38. CO 209/51, Grey to Earl Gre;:{, 4 FebJ9t18ry 1847, No. 17.

39. E.g. CO 209/102, Grey to Eurl Grey, 7 Febrtlsry 1852, No. 29
40.

co 209/164,

Grey to Newcastle, 2 November 1861, No. 17.

41. PD, 186 2, .p. 415, Fox.

-64than legal theories -

8S

moet men 40.

1ffI'Yerthele"8 GrQ't B

personality was not an unqua11fied asset 1ft New Zealsnd
native policy.

Instead of the ProteotOl'ate being improved

aa its ofiicera gained experience, or

88

better offioers

were ap:po1nted, the organisation came to a atop.

7

The

absence ot system during Grey's rule led to adm1nistratlY8

chaos after he left.

Two consecutive Greys v/ere too much

to hope for - or desire. 42
To leave the subjeot of administration for that of
policy, it is clear that more positive measures were taken
~or

the

welf~re

ot the Maoris. ae it was then understood,

during Grey' a l'irst governorship than during the rest
the century.
inadequacy.
80

Neyerthe~eas

~'Jhat

~

the picture 1s one of pathet1c

was done was

80

little.

It a:rf"ected

few.
On the advice ot tiolwyn ond HBd1'1eld he introduced

measures for Maori health, education and '1ndustrial'

training.

He subsidised mission schools and encQuraged

the foundation of new ones.

several Industrial Boarding

Sohools were established on the lines of Hadi'ield's school.
Land grants were made to the churohes

80

long

BS

instruction

continued and government Bupport wae or.fered tor the first

42.

leaving New Zealand Grey dcveloged a similar
personal rule in South {,frice.
Aft~r u convel"sat1on
with him in 1861, Gore Browne wrote in his diary: 'He,

A1~er

however, frankly admitted that the whole hinged upon
htmself and says it he had been 111 ror any ttme it
would have collapsed.'
(Goro Brol'me WS, 26 SeptEllnbar,
1861) •

X
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few years.

ThereafteD the schools were supposed to be

lDaintained by the religious bodies and the produce
Bchool 1'arms.

ot

the

The miss10n societies paid the teachers.

These schools were coeducational and in same plaoes took
in local European children, while, it they were near a
settlement, day scholars wer"e admitted.
8

Some of them had

carpenter and an agricultural labourer on the ate1'1'

80

tha t the ohildren learned oarpentry or f'nrraing 88 well 88

Maori, English, writing and arithmatic.

In 1852 there were

some seven hundred children, mostly Maoris, at the••

achools,43 a number which dealined somewhat in the proapel'ous years ot 1854-55.

ted and olothed free was

The ract that the chl1dr8l1 . . .e
8

great 1nducement to parente to

Bend them to school, but a rise 1n agricultural prieM
weakened this inoentive and the children were wanted to

help with cropa.44
In 1853 when, on hin suggestion, £7,000 was reserved
~or

native arfairs on the civil list appended to the new

constitution, he ear-marked it all for the schools.

With

this fund his education system was continued after he
left.

Sinoe it woe hie achievement, 1ts 6ubaequent h1stOl7

may properly be considered here.

43. CO 209/89, Grey to Earl Grey, 29 January 1851, No. 16co 209/105, Grey to Earl Grey, 7 October 1852, lJo. 12~;
8 October 1852,

~epar8te.

44. co 209/146, Hadfield's 1855 Report, encloa. Browne to
stanley, 5 August 1858, No. tS.
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Once the colonists were granted aelf-governmen' the

schools were largely lett to their own devices.

Hadt1e14.

whose school had been started in the forties, had rece1Ye4
aid from Grey.

After 1857 he received no further e8e1ataneeJ

no inspectors Yisited him between 1853 end 1853,

end he

complained that he had not had a word ot encouragement.45
In 1857-58 there were still only about aeyen hundred
Maoris of all ages trom

~1ve

to thirty-five, but mostlY

children, out ot a population of sane 56,000, attending
the twenty Anglioan, Wesleyan and Cu'tholia Gchoole in the

North Ialand. 46

About thBt ttme the Government began to

taka a renewed interest in them.

Irew schools were opened,

but there does not seem to have been
nW1lber oX atudente. 47

ll~oh

increase in the

'rhis wae a very poor achievement.

For the expenditure of £7,000

8

year on Maopi eduoe tion.

seven hun<lred individuals were reoeiving

BOLle

educat1on. 48

45. Richmond MBS, IV, 9 January 1858.

In 18.58 Hadfield
rotused to allow F1tzherbert and other commissioners,
whose politics he disliked, to inspect his school.
See n. 4l&. abo'Ye.

46. This estimate is based on inspectors' and school ~eporta.
AJHR, 1858, 1-1.
Eighteen sohoole were functioning.

47. AJHR, 1860, E-8.

Attendanoe 18 not giYeD tor all
schools, so no over-all estimate can be made for 1859-60.
The Ministers claimed that only 543 Maoris were receiving 1nstruction, (CO 209/147, Browne to Lytton, 5
October 1858, No. 95). but this seems a calculated

underestimate.

At best there had been no increase

since Grey's time.

48. In addition to this government expenditure, the Kiss10n
Societies contributed large sums.
The £7000 was not
always wiselY e~nt.
In 1856 £2000 was spent an 8
school in Wanganui whioh did not open until 1859.
.....J

- 67 In 1861 there was not one Maori school north of Auckland.49
European education was not s great deal better, somewhat
oyer rour thousand European children attending sohool in

1855,50 but the Europeans were not coumntted to civilising
their own poor - or giving them free hospital treatmsat.
~urthermol'e

the

POOl'

had a·, least

had

the education

o~

growing up within the cul.ture to Whioh the MsOPia were 'beiDa

introduced.

The inadequate provis1ons made for Maori

education might not be

worth~

mentioning if ·,he human1tar1aa

philosophy did nut dClalld such welfare seryice..

it should be added ·to this account.

tha~

FiDall7.

thousands

~

Mtior1s had been taught to read and write in Maori b7 the
~.81onarie8

aDd nat1Y8 teachers and the Maori rat. at

was probablY not much inferior to the

lite~ac7

Grey also built hospitals to

BuPop~

for the Maoris at
Auckland, ~iellington, .Vanganui and New }:Jlymouth. 51 1 h1s
C8r~

l

humane step was not received with enthusiasm by all the

settlers.

F.D. Bell, later a Native Minister, regarded it

as an -absurd waste ot public money', While bridges and
roads all needed repairing, that between £800 and £1000
nhould be spent on 'a toy' ,52

'certainly the tinish and

eleganoe of the work are oreditable both to the designer
and the builder, but besides the disappointment one teels

49. 00 209/162, Browne to Newcastle. 26 May 1861, No. 79.
50. 1.1.

~~.

1855.

51. CO 209/.51, Grey to Earl Grey, 4 Februa17 1847,
52'. NZC 3/27, Bell to

W. Wak~1eld. 2 Ja:nuar7

.0.

17.

1848, pp. _24-25,

- 68ot seeing them ltlv1ohod on

6

,LJOople that CQIlnot

tJleo, tho structure itool£ 18
1lUI'l,iOOC of a Maori hOfJJ,)1tol.·

not always grate1.'ul.

[HOst

:1nodoqunte

tl Ljprco1ete

~or

the

'1'b8 Liaoris thcxnmel'f'oo ware

They feared that their sick ro18t1Y••

were 1nsut'l'101ently ~Gd,5} f'tnd the slek \1ere not happy ill
B

ward,

l:1\Y8y

hospitals

from their ;families.

o~erred

BeY81'tbeles8 thea.

cons1derable benefit on the local

uaorla. S4
Uur1ng Grey' B governorship the L1aoris in ID8D¥ p1a08e

we:re adapt1nu their 11ycs with gl'eet enthusiasm to the
ecODonw or the market.

They grew ell kinds

or

crop' 1n

large quantities,55 kept stock. even won prizes at on
i':xh1b1tlon of an Agrioultural and JiOl't1cu.ltural society.56
They ocqu1red large

crume of money.

As early

OQ

1842 the

53. l'TZC 3/28, Balsa Re.vort. 3 r:"obruary 184). p_ 43.
]~t:lrl Grey, G l?ebrusry 1851, no. 24.
'l'lhe nu..r:lbO%' of Maoris treated at tVell1n6ton hoap1ta~.
1848-50. WQG os t'ollowa.

54. co 209/89. Grey to

1&4-~

18.50

4J

161

283

1}7

173

214

180

340

497

1848
I

.patients
out-pat1ents

55. E.g.

Lady

Mort1n, .S2lI£ 111P9£11. (London, 1884) I P. 116.

56. !I Karere Meon. 14 Mnrch 1850.

,

- 69 manager ot: the wellington bank had estimated that looal

Maoris ~oB8e88ed £150,000. 57

They purohased ~10ugh8.

curts, water mills to grind their wheat, and by 1853 there
were in the Waikato alone ten mills worth £2,700, and
eight more being erected. 58 The,y bought Ships and

transported their own produce to the towns.

By

1853 f:lft7-

three Maori vessels of oyer i'ourteen tons were registered

at Auckland,59 and Maori purchases were the basie of the
loce1 ship-building industry.60

Gr~ encouraged snoh

development by mektng public and private loans for the
purchase o~ milIa, eh1~s ana ~plementB.61
and missionary policy in this respect was

The governmental
ndm1~8ble.

Maori production for the European market was a poeitiye
adoption to their new circumstances;

m8terial welfare;

it aided their

yet it was based on

0

of their culture, cormn1ll31 agrioulture.

ndtlve feature
Grey continually

referl"ed to the impressive evidence of Maori prosperity

to convince the Colonial O£fice that all woe wall with the
Colony.

He looked

~orward

to a future in whioh the Maori.

would farrll while the lruro:peens IJrovided HA811lJ..tacturee 1n a

57. HeavhY,
58.

p.

co 209/115.

64.
Grey to Uewcastle, 10 June 1853, No. 57; of.
22.August 1849, No. 113.

co 209/73, Grey to Earl Gre:\r.

59. W. Swa1naorl, !!!!! Zealand .mS.
1859), p. 65.

60. New

~ea18nder.

61. Many references

it! Colonization.

1 December 1853.
in Grey's despatches,

1849-53.

(London,

- 70happy cooperat1on. 62

He hoped the Maoris would beoome tan

agr1cultural population whose property will be too yaluable
to permit them to engage in war.,63

The Tsgariee of the

economy, the rise of Maori nationalism. and the weI's,

howeyer, stopped this progress by the sixties.

It was

neither started nor ended by ofr1cial po11Cy.64
The Maori Messenger,

~

Karflre Maori, an o£fic:lal bi-

lingual periodical, gave the Maoris ndvice on
methods and prices.

agr1cult~81

Un£ortunately, apart from this

valuable feature. the journal waB 8 hotch-patch

or

slOPPY

piety, dull !aora11stng and condesoending didacticism.
the f'irst number the Maoris were told:
~eo~le
~1th

In

'The white

disoovered you sitting in darkness - you ate men ••••

regard also to the things that sustain this lU-.,

you were found living on the plante
instance:

o~

the earth, - for

;fern root ••• and the various other k1nds o-r

weeds that the earth produced; - you were like en1m818,

you had no clothes •• o~,65

It may be doubted Whether thi.

62. CO 209/72, Grey to Earl Grey, 9 July 1849, No. 93.

63. CO 209/51, Grey to Enrl Grey, 25 Maroh 1847, No. 25.
Grey's worth Inention 10 tho ~ployment
Maoris on public works. (Ibid, 4 February 1847, No.
17). The idea that the Maoris could be tcivilised
in this way was for lone 0 favourite one. (cre AJHR,
1871, r. A-1, :tl. 101). Thus the feal' 01" tho cilier at
'Oaitan~i that his race would become 'breakel"B of

64. Another policy of
o~

stonesT Vias fulfilled. Roadwork wse the equivalent
ror the Maori 'proletariat' ot pensions for ohiefs.
(See PD, 1860, p. 629, Carleton).

65.

'"

no. 1 J 4 January 1849. This statement lISS considered such a masterpiece that it ~as quoted in Te
Uanull1r1 Tuarangi mg Maori Inlellq1ien9!D 1 May 1!b1, P,'.
Vol. 1,

- 71 kind of information

WRB

likely to be elevating.

Clarka had

considered that the predecessor of the MEtor1 MeSBE?1Wer,
the Maori Gazette, had been one of the most
~

e~fectual

meane

He thought it deterred Maoris

promoting Maori welfare.

who visited towns :from conTr11tt1n6 crimes because their

relatives would read about them in the Gozette. 66

Another

Protector reported of the Taranaki Maoris, 'Their intelligenoe is very greet and

8ppe~rs

to have been very

muoh increased by the il'ee eirculetion amongst them aZ the

Native Gazette.,67

It 1s

8i>1ty

th&t .a;uro~ean kDowlec.1ge

of the Ji8or1s at that time did not enable them to ma.lte
rnora e1'l'ective use oZ th1e prani&ing meane of spread1ng

European ideas and inrormetion among the tribes.

Those were the

rr~1n

aspects of Grey's nat1Ye policy_

Greyta reports were far too

opt~iat1c.

his despatches might get the

~presa1on

The reader at

that the humani-

tarian problem of how to govern primitive peoples without
oppression had been Bolved. and, further, that Grey had

evolved e native poliey which was compatible with the
progress of settlement.
state the t 'amalgamation t

Grey informed the secretary of
\106

rapidly taking place.

In

each settlement 'both races already 1"orill one harnl0nious
CQJlJilll."'lity,

66.

co

connected together by cOl!mercie.l and st:,ricultural

209/27, Clarke to Shortland. 31 October 1843, enclose
to ~tanley, 15 April 1844, No. 10.

~'1tzRoy

67. Clarke Arias, 3, J. /Gilu.. Campbell ul8mO, 15 october
1843; c~. ~D, 18~.' P. 518 £r., Coleneo.
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pursuits, professing the same faith. resorting to the same
Courts of Justice, joining in the eame public sporta,
standing mutually and ind11':ferently to each other in the
relation of lendl.ord and tenant, and thus 1nsena1b17

forming one ~eople.·68 But this 18 not yet entirelY true
today, a century later, though it 18 occurring aomnbat
BS

Grey'. policy might hay.

the humanitarians hoped.

regarded at the time

68 8

be~

Pl'omi81ng be,inning, bUt 1D the

light ot our knowledge to-da7 1 t was almost an anding.
Little more of
wars

~ollowed

8

positive nature wss done, and the M801'1

in seven years.

From about 1848 to

185t~

the Bao!'is had been quiet.

This, with the acquisition of land,

made by most of the settlers.

Grey

v19S

t.lle main demand

~1filled

these

re'1tliI' aments , and was lucky to depal"t When Moori opinicm

was deoisively reaching a new stage.

Just berore he left

New Zenland on the last day of 1853, n

U~ar1

nationalist

movement had 8iJpoored whioh wee to lead t 0 the rejection of

cooperation with

~he

Europeans.

policy were not yet plain.

But the ef.feote of natlY8

Before we eXSIu1no the

detail of its ultimate reilurc during the governorship

of Gore Browne it 1s necaasarN to consider land j:JoUo7.

the oonverse of native policy, and the ccmtenl,t.'orsl7
changes in Maori opinion.

These pertly eXvlain and clearl¥

reveal the inadequacy o£ native policy at the

t~.

68. CO 209/102. Grey to Earl Grey, 7 February 1852, No. 29.

V
LAND PURCHASE POLICY,

1840-1858

It is scarcely .t.Jossible to cUGuerate the importance
o~

land problems in the earlY years

one writer eaid, 'the history
fons

~

or

o~

the

settlement.

la~

A.

question. that

or1so walofUW, is substant1allY the h1ator7

colany.,1

or

the

Ideally, from a theoretioal humanitar1an

fjoint of view, land policy should have been only' an

1ncidental and negatIve uspect ot nat1Y8 policy,

8~

at

protecting the Maor1s from exploitation While nat1Y8

VOlicy extended to them the positive bene:C1ta of European
rule.

.-urthermore, land purchase measures should at

ell times have been guided by
M80~1

D

scrupulous regard for

1nterests end Maori w1ohes, thUB giving effect

unequivoc£illy to the provision of the Treaty of Wa1tangl

guaranteeing to

t~enl

the possession of all their lands

which thQY did not desire to cell.

But in practice the

machinery of British eoverru1cnt could not, in the

~trst

twenty years or more 01: British rule, be ettect1vely

extended into tribal ore30.

Land purchase po11e7

however, was necessarily actively llroseouted, i·or it W8S
essential, in the inter . ;ots of the Eurupean settlements,
that d1slJutea a'bout early i!urchases should be settled and
that 1'urther land oh(Juld be bought to !neat the settlers-

needs.

In these c1rcumsLance_, land

~rchBse

1. westminster Review, Apr1l 1864, p. 424.
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became the

- 74 chie1" contact between the Goverrunent end the Maor1s.
Hlany

tribes, it

WDS

almost the only contact.

For

Not un-

naturally, they o£ten come to regard officials

88

enthus-

iastic lend agents for greedy settlers.
It should not be
land i)o11cy

WBB

that the chie£

~orflotten

to benefit the Europeans.

8~

or

The philanthropi•••

wanted to find a method 01: acquiring native lend without

exploiting the orig:nnl owners. 'to reeoncile the progress
of colonization with the Just ri£hte of the Natives,·2
and the settlers 8l.'l'eoo. with them toot poaceful methods

were preferable.

As one

ver6i~ier.~~ote:

to Sir George's influence and ];O\ver,
And to McLoan's 3ct1v1ty· and pains,
rAuch praise are due

3B

lntervosing means

Extinguishing the c101ws

or

native chiefs

By yurchase! rather than J)Lgr~Bs1ve wnr •••• 3
Broadly speak1ng. it. may be oaid that at i·1rst the

Government had to tread wCirily;

in the early 1·ort1eo the·

European colony existed on Maori sufferance.
victories in the years

1846~8

Gre.yts

increased British

~lltapy

preotlge, but there could at1l1 be no question of forc1q

the Maoris to eell land against their wishes.

Tect and

diploITl8cy and negotiation were the only methode available.

As the nwnbers of the settlers Brew,

hOW0YOr,

2. PD, 1860, p. 283, Sewell.

3. W. Golder, The Pigconto Parliament, P.

the situation

./

~

•

- 75 changed in several respects.

The colonists' del1and

~or

land increased, end the Maoris, 1'or reasons to be examined presently, became
their land.

mOl~e

reluctant to part with

As doadlock was reached the settlers were

not disposed to accept the Maoris' rei"usal to Gell, Whj.ch
would put a atop to the expansion
dSQ8~ed

ar the tront1er. i'h87

that the tribes be forced to part with their

unused land, and

8

war of conquest wae 1n sight.

Maor! land tenure

In order to obtain

B8tis~8etory

titles to land the

Europeans had to take into account Maori land tenure.
This, with the information

they were able to do

l:~1ven

odenu~telY

by early missionaries,

for

D

nurnber of yearo.

Beoause of the circurastancea in which the ware of the
sixties started, attempts r/ore later {oode

~~O

cast doubt

on the existence of certDin Moori cuotoms, oueh as
e017lO'lllnal ownership, but the i'acta \"Jere end nre well

known.
When the E,ilropenne carne to New
01'

~ealand

the whole

the country was divided Uv betvrw'Gen the d11'f'erent

tribes, muoh ae Europe

W:l8

between the d1t1"erent states.

Boundaries, even in remote and barren lJlacea, had been
defined over the centuries end were Known :precisely.

Though there woe much unoccupied lend, there was no

'waste land'

f

in the sense

01'

land which no one mIDed,

except perhaps in inaocessible parts of the South Island.

- 76 1~any

writers noted the love, 1ndeed l'enerat1on, w1th which

Maoris regarded favoured -pnrts of their territory, made

beautiful not only by nature, but by associations with
tribal history and the :famous dead and by all the rich
q~11t1ee

of human

The Maoris were New

Bent~ent.

Zealand patriots long

be~ore

the settlers,

the latter seldom remembered.

8

fact which

Like European natIons,

too, the Maori tribes were not quick to reoognise the
There was no inter-tribal

rights of 'foreign- patriots.

law, and between the tribes the lIobbeaion principles
operated.

Outside the tribe there wae

ceaseless strugele tor land,
Only within it there

W~:iS

~or

a

anQrcl~,

power, for prestige.

law.

Moori land title derived or1einally £ronl diocovery
ond occupation or 1'rOlu conClueat and ocoupation.
{l

Inmed1ately

Maori d.erlved his rit,;hts 1"'rom inheritance or rrom

con~ueet

·by

and occupation.

another did not

title.

Conqu~st

occupat1on.

or

1~

An

The mere oonquest of one tribe

autonlatic8~ly

lead to 8 change of

had to be .followed by peruwnent

exiled tribe would, 1£ strong enough,

the conquerors retired, return to their ancestral

home and reasaert their ownership.
quote Sir Peter Buok,

t

11' some

o1~

Furthermore. to
the conquered people

evaded the invaders and rernained on the land to keep

their fires alight, the right

o~

ownership of the de-

rested people was not extinguished.,4

4. The CominG

~

In other worde

!b! Maori (\'Jellington, 1950).

P:P.

380-381.
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posses8ion was nine points

~

o~

the law.
No 1ndividua1 Maori

The land Was owned by the tribe.

could have been said to • own'

senae.

any land,
s~ple,

There was no Maori fee

property.

in a European

no 'private'

Whnt individuals and f'ami11ea possossed WDB

the hereditary r1ght to occupy and nee certain pieces ot
tribal terr1tory.

Since cultivat10ns were shifted to

fresh 6011 fitom time to time an ind1T1dual m1ght have

personal rights to several pieoes

or

land, but they were

not his alone, ror they also belonged to the tribe.
Once when McLean tried to indiv1dua11ae tenure among

sect10n ot the At1aw8 tribe 1 t took h1m thirty da¥8

8

1;0

mark out the spots 'owned' by 1 orty ind1y1duals in an
l

area of thirty Bcrce, and

th~

regarded this division

entirely imaginary. and not af1'ect1ng the tribal
right. 5

88

The possib1lity of a person alienating tribal land

permanently

WSB

inconceivable.

An individual wee no

more able to dispose of tribal land outside hie tribe
than 8 Frenchman could sell land near the frontier to a

Belgian and make it Belgian soil.

So the arrival 'o f

Europeans who wished to purchase Wnorl land introduced a
co.'1lpletely new possibility.

Up to about 1840 the Mooria

sold land eagerly and unwisely.
~or

HUge areas \1ere exchanged

a 1'cw lUuskets, oasca of soap, and blankets.

5. GBPF, 1860, BC/2719, p. 304.

Land was

- 78 sold by individuals and mnsll groupe in numerous csses,
especially 8 t the Bay o~ Islands. 6 There were no fued
rules

o~

novelty.

selling land, because such an aotion was a
It is like13 that,

The Maoris ware conf\1sed.

at firat, they thought they were granting merel.V the

right to use the laDd t 7 and indeed this was all that
1nd1~ldu81s
~djusted

But very quickly the Maori.

had to sell.

themselves to the new situation, and a method

o~ ee~11ng

land

perrr~nently

In acoordanee with their own

tenure Bnd custom was found.

This system rested on tribel organisation.

The

members ot a tribe were divided into chiefs (rangatite)
end commoners (tutus).

By the eighteen-forties there
The supreme chief or a tribe

were virtuallY no slaves.

was known as the erik1.

The melnbers of a tribe (J!1)

were also divided into sub-tribes

(~)

and familY

O'oups (whanau).

The method of alienation was swnaed
understood at that time.

b~

o1-a boverrunent among the New

G

Octav1us Had£1eld. 8

6.

A~IR,

7.

LA.J.

p. 17;

us it was

long essay on 'The System

~ealand

savage state,' written in 1846

u~,

~or

tribes in their

Governor Grey by

Br1e~lY the consent of the tribe

1861, E-1, App. A, pp. 7, 13.
Johnstoril, Notes on Maori Matters, (Auokland, 1860),
GBPP, 1860, 1~/2719, P. 237.

8. Grey MSS, Sir Peter Buck, Mr. N. Smith and other modern
authorities agree in substance.
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to sales wos necessary.

An

erik' oould not sell lend in

opposition to the ronLot1r8 01' the .8r10tlS

the members of a

~

.DIe,

nor could

do it in opposition to the general

wishes or the tribe, for the tribe could not 'ellow ita
integrity to be 1mpaiPed by the independent Bct of one
"hapu", which it 1s bound to identify with itself' in aU

things, and to proteot 1£ involved 1n any Quarrels.'

CertAinly, then, no tutus could alienate lend, whioh,
though his own for all practical purposes within the tribe,
was 'not to be disposed of in a manner prejudicial to the

supposed interests of the tribe.'

To be valld, a sale

required the assent of the Br1k1 and all
and also

o~

all the individuals

~hose

or

the rsngetira.

91eoes were inYolye4.

Furthermoro, Uud1'1eld wrote, since nothing

WQS m0I'8

re-

pugnant to the Maoris thon that one haW should moTe to the
territory of another, no
without reserves.

~ .ou~d

sell all its land

They would 8011\lao4 they did not

occupy, but rarely the1r oult1Yat1ons and villages.

Egrll

~

Policy

After the signing of' the Treaty

ot Wa1tangi in

1840,

sincere efforts were made to deal equitably with lend

questions.

ShortlY after the assumption of sovereignty

the British Government sent a lawyer, William Spain, to
investigate European land claims.

The ignorance of

.ow

Zealand conditt.ons which prevailed in Kngland, and Which

m.:lde it improbable that eny eUect 1va policy oould be

dfrf1aed from

80

fer away, 1s nicely illustrAted by Spain'.

illusion, which he shared with Lord John Russell, that

he could investigate such clo~s trom Auckland. 9 Not only

c. 1d the lack of comi.unications make it necessary 1:or him
to hold

8

clrquit oourt, but at that

t~e

it would hove

been impossible to induce Maoris to travel through the

territory

or

recentlY hostile tribes.

Spain spent three years adjudicating the purchases

ot the New Zealand Company, which cla1med to

ha~e

quired huge arees 01" land tor little money.10

ao-

Be refused

to countenaDoe sane 8cta oZ the CompaD1' t a ogenta, and
1b'Uored their more 1'anc1t'ul cla1ma.

purchases he arranged

ror

In C8ses of disputed

to be paid to

c~npen8atlon

dls8st1ar1ed Maoris, and in general he smoothed the
settlers· path which Colonel Wakefield, who had 'bought'
the land, had le:rt somewhat rough.
In the north of the North Island

8

scrut1D7 of pre-

Wa1tengi purchases was begun b7 Hobson and continued by

FitzRoy and Grey.11

There the status of European land

holdings was even more complioated. beoouee ot the

various methods by which lund had been acquired.

Once

again the ;('ontast1c claims oil land jobbers were e1ven

short shr1f't, but in the CDGe

ai' LcnuinO sett~ers and

9. Colonial Secretary's Entry Book ot Letters to Land

Clailus COL'Ird,ss1aners, Colonial Secretary to Spain, ,19
March, 30 March 1842.

• uO

.•

11. Ibid •• Ch. 2.

~~~::::

settl",
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missionaries who had large hvld1n{;a, the investigations
had leas

h8~.I1)Y

The Wlcertuinty which resulted

results.

1'rom changes in 01";['10181 policy, and the misrepresentat10ns

made by Grey about some
o~

or

the missionaries, caused years

oontinual ag1tat1on and unrest.

On the whole, howeY8r,

it may be BAid that the enquir1es into the early purchases

were

8

leudable and succesoful attempt to look after

Maori interests.

Another attewpt made in these e8rly days to benefit
the Maoris was the New Zealand Company's system

o~

reserves, the rents from which were to provide the
f-1neno1al means of civilising the benefioiaries.

Though

this Bcheme added aome colour to the view that the COli1pany
was a hturlD.nit,8rian body, it did not d.iagu1se except from

the optimistic 'aborigines-protectloniots' that Wakef1eld t s
ph1lanthropy wae directed towards fulglandts poor and
Englund'D capitalists.

As he

h~sc~ shrew(~

said, ' I f

the advantsBe of the Notives slone were consulted it would
be better. ,1l6rhaps, that they should remain i'or ever the

savages that they are.,12
cOlHp11cB tiona

The reser~es caused considerable

for l:uture administrators, but they 414

little to benefit the Maori owners, though the reservation
of Maori paa and burial grounds (which the owners would

not eell, and which therefore could not really be tree-

12. AJHR, 1813, Vol. III, G-2B, P. 5.
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erY8d t )13 helped to make ~or amicable Bettlement.

Many

of the reserves selected in Wellington were untit for
cultivation so that no-one wished to lease them. 14

In

Nelson Bome of the reserves were Bold by the ¥.aor1 owners.iS
For a long time

the~e

wes no'proper Bupervision, and 80

dlU1cult wes it to secure qualified agents that \Vlcketeed,
the Company agent in New Plymouth, \vaa elso agent and

trustee for the reseryes. 16 By 1860 the reserves had
passed through the hands of a bewildering Tariety of

authorities and most of the rents had been ewallowed up
by administrative expensea. 17
(lovernO!' b' 1 tzRoy, who arr1 ved in 1843, 1'1Dd. his ch1e:t
claim to rame, perhaps, in his measures of land

po~107.

Though he was an enthusiastic human1tar1an. there haa been
11 ttle to Bay about his native policy.

Apart trom 8

~. .

measures 01' alight practical s1gn11'1canoe, end the

important plaae he gave to the Protectorate, he wss too
plagued with day to day d1£f1oult1es to give thought to a
long term policy.

His despatches give the

~pree81on

he Wos rauoh the least able of the early governors.

13.

co 209/27,

14.

Ibid.

tbat

Almost

Clarke to Shortland, 26 October 1843, enclose
FitzRoy to Stanley, 27 January 1844, No.6.

15. AJHR. loc. cit., report on reserves by A. YackBy,
16. NZC 3/23. p. 17.

~~leksteed

p. 10.

to \leko1"1eld, 22 January 1844.

17. DA, G 19/1, oelwyn to FitzRoy, November 1845. p. 61 ft.
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everything he did conforms to

8

single pattern of surrender.

He always capitUlated to what he conceived to be the tacts,
8S

with hie Native

~:X~nption

Ordinance.

Sometimes, where

1l'1tzRoy had rightly understood e situation, as when he
refused to co~lrm ~!)a1n· 8 award to the New ~eallQl4 Comp8D7

1n Taranaki because of the dangers o£ a Maori reyolt. aueh
o reaction to events wsa
limitations

o~

8

gavernment.

wise acknowledgment ot the
More often, however. lac1tiDg a

w1ll of his own, FitzRoy allowed the tempora17 appear8JJOe

of oircumstances to dictste hie policy, something ot Which
Grey was never guilty.

FitzRoy'. lend policy W88 of this

kind.
Specul.ators in land and old settlers who had 80qu1l'ed

large arees before We1tangi greatly resented the Crown
monopoly of land purchase.

They were supported by new

settlers Who f'ound that the Government. because ot its

lack

o~

t~e,

land.

finances, WBB unable to buy much land at that

and sometimes by Maoris who were enthusiastic to sell
Acoording to b 1tzRoy, settlers oUere .. large
1

rewards to ag1tators to stir the Maoris into protest
sgainat the Crown preemption.
amnun1t1on to hand.

SuCh peolJle had ready

They could po1nt out to

M~or18

that

by selling to the GO'Yernment they lost monq because auGh

land WBe resold to Bettlers at 8 profit, whereos i t the7
aold direct to

aett~8rs

they could obtain the 'full price'.

To this artific1al wind FitzRoy bowed, waivins the Crown
pree pt1on on the grounds that he could not oppose 'popular
l •1

•

I

-84£eel1ngt. 18 He also pretended that there was imminent
danger ot revolt 1'rom Maor.1s Who thought that

g1ven the Crown the 1'1rst option to

monopoly.19

This

WSB

by

no means the last

e governor or government justif1ed
Colonial Offioe was
that revolt

W8S

~UI'Obs8.

ce~t81n

to

8

bad

and not

oOC881cm

8

When

po11c7 of Which the

~1s8pprove

the alte:rnat1"...

tb~

b7 asserting

In this c8se, however,

there 18 no evidence to support FitzRoy's oontention,

and the tect that Grey

able to !'esume the Crown right
of preemption without oPPosition from the Maorl. 20 makes
W88

FitzRoy's defence look very weak.
The first stage of PitzRoy's surrender wos to waiTe
the Crown preemption in oertain cases to individuals who
were, on purohasing land, to pay a tax

or

ten shillings

en acre to the Crown, and to give one tenth or the land

to the Crown for . Maor~ reeervea. 21

The t~x was supposed

to prevent speoulation, but it Vias obvllJus that

it

would also prevent the Maoris !'rom receiving the ':tul.l

pr1ce' because the bwer would subtract the tax trom the
pr1ce.

A few

months later, }.t'1tzRoy removed even this

restriction, and per.m1tted ind1v1dUBls to buy land

payment

01'

one penny tax.

OD

lIe 1ni'ormed the Seoret8l7' ot

18. co 209/29. FitzRoy to Stanley, 14 October

1844, No. 36.

19. Ibid.
20. co 209/45. Grey to Gladstone, 7 October 1846. No. 1~.

21. CO 209/27. FitzRoy to Stanley, 15 April 1844, Ho. 12.

- 85 state that 'however startling and unauthorized such a

COUl-s.

must appear to your Lordship until explained,' he had
acted against

8

basic tenet of BritiSh colon1a1 policy at

that t1me, by permitting virtual free trade in nat1Y.
land.

FitzRoy added gratuitously, 'It may be right that

I should. 1ndividually be censured for What I have done, and
even that I should

be superseded.

t~orthwith

decision I shall not be surpr1sed.,22
Goyerrunent did not disappoint

At suoh

8

The British

h~.

On each occasion on which he was appointed Governor

of New Zealand,

Gr~J

had the good fortune to suoceed men

whose policies were not Vopular in GreDt Britain, and each
tilne he showed that he
dit1~ioult1es

not flverse !'rom magn1,ttyins his

WDS

and pra1sing his own polioies 1n advanoe

vi11fYing hiB predecessors.

ar

In FitzROY's errorB, a8 1n

Gore Browne's, he found rich material.

For three 788rs

he wos able to write periodioal despatches showing the
evil erreete

or

F1tzRoy's land po11oy, Which he ha4

been instructed to end. 23
had been bought under the

or

Thousands o~ acres at land

Penny

an Dere regulation. moet

it by epeeulators, Borne of Whom were

go~ernment o~f1c1al••

In Bome cases the actual area claimed was several t·1mea

greater than that stated

by

the purchaser.

given as pert payment 1n a nUJnbcr

01'

Muskets were

cases during Hone

22. CO 209/29, FitzRoy to stanley, 14 October 1844, No. 36.

23. DA. 01/9, Stanley to Grey, 14 August 1845.

- 86 Heke's revolt.

Sinoe individuals were not in

to determine who were the rcol Muori owners

position

8

or

land, and

o:ften did not care, land was bought fitom pl'etend.ed ownel'S

v/hile the reol ownera Vlere ignorant of the sale.

Furthermore

Maori disputes about ownership were either caused or
revived. 24

Few ot these ~Uropean claims were conf1rmed,2'

however, because in msny cases the claimants had not

fulfilled the conditions la1d down in the regulat1ana.
FitzRoy had not even insisted that the few conditlou he

I

made should be oomplied with.

FitzRoy's land policy was the result

or

pragre881ye

weakness and mast be condemned from 8yery point

o~

.1••

But although it ...

(except that of the speoulator).

ill-considered in ita framing and disgraceful in ita
o~1ni8tr8t1on,

for

8

there wee

sou~th1ng

policy of rree trode in land.

to be 8814 1n general

Grey himself at

first cons1dered permitting Europeans to purchase land
direct upon payment of a i'ii'teen shilling per acre tax,

to be spent on public works. 26

However, he did not do

so, but resumed the Crown right o£ preeraption, whioh \Vss

retained until dur1ng the Maori wara. 27
The dangers

24.

~ee

01'

permitting individuals to buy land

Grey's despatches 1846-47.

pa~etm.

25. J .S., Marais, Ill! Colonisatiop of New He@~@nd. (oxt'ord,
1~27), p. 283.
.
26. co 209144. Grey to Gladstone, 21 June 1846, No. 63.

27.

~.~.

Government Gazette, 16 June 1846.

- 87 direct from the Maoris ore obvious, in theory, and are
emphasised by practice in New Zealand

be~ore

1840, during

FitzRoy's government, and later in the century.
original intention

o~ prcaH~t1on

:from be1ng swindled, but

ai~er

The

WBS to 'prevent the Maoris

1840 such proteotion became

leas necessary, because they qu1ckl¥ beGame aware of the
value which the .Europeans placed on their land, and they

were shrewd at driving a bargain.

again to sell broad acres for

8

They were unl1lte17

tew bolts of broad

cl~

In practice the Government undoubtedly paid the Maori.
1es8

"EOI'

their land than the settlers would have paid 111

open competition.

The instructions to

8

land purchase

agent in 1842 were that he should not pay oyer threepenoe

acre tor eultiveble land and nothing for b8~en hills,
talthough included in the purehase t • 28 Huge areas were

aD

bought ror sixpenoe or a shilling an aore and sold for
8

pGWld or, from 1853 on\fards, five or ten

Bhil~1Jlga.

Bishop Selwyn wrote to FitzRoY. 'The Government wiShed to
buy Land as choap, and to sell

it as dear as it oould:

a system whioh I submit oan never be explained, or

r1ed, in the eyea

o~ B

~'1-

people ignorant of the principle.

o~ ~o11t1cal ~conomy, and of systemat1c colonizat1on.· 29

And

C~8rke

waa just1f'1ed in sqing that preem,Pt1on

28. 0010n181 secretary's EntrJ' Book, No. 22, 0'01001&1
tiecretary to ~'or8a1 th. 29 December 1842.
l?orsa:1 th

re:tused the 30'b.

29. DA, G 19/1, November 1845, pp. 89-90.

),
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-identified the authorlties 1n the eyes
with the Land speculators of the

o:r

the Natives

and placed them 1ft
the undignified position ot common lend jobbera. t30
da~

However, the resale of land to settlers was a main source
of revenue, end the Goyernment hed no alternative but to

turn it to account.

The settlers were not sutt1c1entlv

established to pay much direct taxation, nOF were the,y
conditioned by their English exper1ence to pay income tax.
The orfioiel dealing in land

an inexorable oondition

WBS

It provided an emigration

of colonisation in New Zealand.

rund to bring out new colonists, it helped pay for surveys

and public works, and in other ways promoted settlement.
The reel purposes which Crown pree...pt1on BerYe4

were 8U1'tloient to justify it

~o.".

a number of year,s.

sarne extent it protected arnall settlers by
individuals with knowledge 01' the

lJlrge aress.

I~8or1s

pre~ent1Dg

'1'0

rioh

i'rom bWiDg up

In theory the GO'Yernment could have pro-

tected the Maor1s by preventing too rapid purohas1ng.
In practice, as will be seen. the rate of official
purchasing alsrmed the Maoris.

wes achieved.

~

However, a similar purpose

When an agent wes negotiating tor land a

whole district would be agitated for months.

Individual

purchDsing would have kept Maoris ell over the country in
8

perpetual turmoil over o\1nerehip and the wisdom of

30. Clarke MBS, 3, Clarke to Colonial secretary, 30 March
1846.

,...J
I

... 89 selling land.

CrotVll pree.. ption also enabled expert

off'1eials to make a proper investigat10n of title, end
thus to decreaae disputeD about whether the right persana
had GOld land, or about whether land had been sold at all.

Until

a~ter Gr~tB

departure such oons1derations just1tied

the system which, despite ita serious dangers, was better
than d1l'ect lJUrchase so long as Waori interests were kept
in the 1·oreground.
puroh3sing

Was

The worst

~6a ture o~

o£f1c1al laD4

that until 1842 and from 1856 to 1861 it

W8B

carried out by the aame offic1als who were responsible ror
the

a~n1atrAt1on

of native policy.

Some of Greyte me9sures aftecttng European laud were

not without

e~£ects

on the Maoris, for instance hie syatam

of pastoral leases zmde Gome Maoris disinclined to sell
outrieht,31 but there 7l0re no important chnnces in land
polioy. as 1 t 31'1'Gcted the l4ooris, until juot before the

wars.

In 1858 an atteLlpt to introduce a moasure of direct

lJUrohese waG d1aallOWed,3 2 Clnd Crown preelupt10n was not
in practice rnodl1'1ed.

On tho other hand it i"oilod to

secure the ends to which it WDS

chie~ly

prevention o£ racial

To understand this it ia

~r1ct1on.

necessary to exronine the

~st6ln

directed, the

in praot1oe. its etteo't.

be1ng largelY determined by administrative methods.

)

31. co 209/93. Grey to Earl Grey, 9 septanber 1851, Bo. 1-.

32. See below, VII, p.164

I'.

•
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t:u.rchase Methods
During Grey's govornment {-\ qstem of negotiating and

carrying out lend purchcaes wos developed, though not
alwa78 adhered to, which was well
ra1r, and successful.

In theory the Government did not

6011cit, but awa1ted an offer.
tribal representatives
days would follow.

to Maor1 custom,

od~usted

Then the agent would meet

debate lasting perhaps several

~nd 0

The oeent ann perhnps the surveyor

would traverse the boundaries of the block.

The prloe,

boundaries, and ownership of the land and the question
If the lneet1ng agreed un-

reserves would be d1scuosed.

animoualy to sell. there would be a lapse
the deed wus signed at another
inetalment would be paid at

~

8

ass~llbly,

o~

time bef"ore

and the

public assembly.

~1rBt

The

survey would follow, ond at intervsla, the !'1n6~ paYlllente. 3}

The art

or

purchasing land t"rOiU the Maoris, hOWeYer,

involved 1uoro than an empirical procedure.

l'he personalit7

ur the agent was a major i"actor in the success of operat1ou.
It was here that McLean excelled, with his ini"1n1te

patience 1n discussion, and his innate shrewdness.

At

times he spent considerable sums out or his salary in
presents to MaoI'1s. 34 He knew. when haggling, how to 418-

33. R.S.W. Farghe:r, 'Donold McLean, Chief Land Purchase
Agent (1846-18b1) and Native secretar.y (1656-1861)/

(unpublished thesis, Auckland Un1versity COllege),
Ch. II; AJHR, 1885, II, 1-2B, P. 35, Fenton; of.
J. Polack, lIgxr,ere and Customs o:t.: 1ll! 1!.S2! Zealandere,
(London, 184 J 1I,-" ft.

34. Sinclair USB, Cooper to Sincloir, 31 May 1852.

- 91 parage the value of native land and extol the future
value of ~e8erve8.35

lIe well knew how to excite the

cupid1ty of the Maoris. and how to take advantage at it.

He told Grey, 'I

~1nd

when negotiating with the nat1ves

that we can make e nmch greater impression if

actually exhibit 8 sum

~OF

their

Bocepto~ce,

~e

can

the knowledge

ot ita being at hand when d1acuesing a sale has eornet1mea
a ta11amet10 erreot on their moveme.nts.'36

McLean and

his money played an importent port in the lives of the

Maoris who came into contact with either.
c~tlp181ned

A mi86ioDBr7

that he could not get baggage bearers on one

ocoasion. 'the Natives being all ver7 busy planttng
potatoes, and 1n daily expectation 01: aoe1ng Mr. McLean
wi th the Goverrunent man~. t 37

Allor the age-old trick.

of the conmerciel travell.er, land agent, hawker. shOWllaD

end politician were employed b7 the government ogaata.
The Comlliesioner
'~8umon'6

or

Crown Lande in Taranaki went to visit

widow' 1n 1859 with Robert ParrIs, the 10081

land purchase agent.

'Parris c(xnrneneed blubbering at

80me

distance and he rubbed noses with the widow and the 3 or
other withered old things there.

4

It was worth the trip

to see the profile of Parris' mug as he wos getting up the
steam.

I had intended to joke him on the

35. &lcLean MaS, diary, 4

36.

McLean W8,

Alay

4, 'McLean

aub~ect

but he

1846, 17 April 1851.

to Grey, 18 August 1852.

37. Colenao Journal. II, 13 October 1851.
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was

BO

oursed d1smal on the road back that I couldn '"

venture on it.

I suppose he had e "motive" for it. or

thought he hed, Which is the same thing - some hopes

land in that d1rect1on.,38

ot

And a Taranski :~gent. ~tnd1n8

the local Maoris unjustifiablY teared an attack by the
~!ijeikato,

pretended that he too wee f'rightened and told

them that 1£ they would sell more land they would be

protected by thousands

or

aettlers. 39

methods d1d not deriDe honesty too

NaturallY ~

narrow13.

During one

,PUrchase IIcLean pelel £2,000 tor 40,000 acres, and wrote
to Grey. • I told the Chiefa that. I even con8idered 'h1.

price a great deal too high, that the Governor might

ob3ect to it, and if such were the case that
give aD additionsl block of land Whioh

th~

th~

ma8'

agreed to 40

sooner than I should be subject to blame tor gi.1ng too
much. t40

Yet McLean was very pious about hie work, and

after one purchase in which the Maoris received £1500
instead of the £4500 demanded, he wrote in hie dis17.
·8

question which will contr1bute greotlY to the welfare

o~

this Island has been satisfactorilY settled •••• Thank

God for his aid & guidance in this rnetter.,41
$uoh methods were natural perhaps, and did no great

38. McLean Jd8S, 242, liaIse to McLean, 10 January 1859.
39. Ibid, 189, G.B. Cooper to McLean, 17 JanU8r7 1853.
40. Ibid, 4, McLean to Grey, 17 Boptember 1853.

41. Ibid, d1ap7, 2 M07 1851.

- 93 harm so long

e~

the Dgente were strictly controlled in the

Irowever, eyen

intcroots, at least ,in pert, of the Maoris.

before Gray's departure, smne dangerous tendencies, whioh
revealed that this control was not
cou~d

be observed in the practice

A1:ter

1853,

1~eed from

alw~B

or

adequate,

land purchase.

Grey' 8 guiding hand, the agent.

began to eot in e more and If10re unscrupul.ous W8Y_

The Net1!, .L!.D£ PurChas, Depat,tmenS .
A Native Lend

Pur~h8se

Department wes created in

1853, at the suggestion of MoLean, who feared that Gr~'8
successor might be 'lees Sympethetlc t • 42 McLean became
Chief Comrnlsaioner, and 6ubordinate .agents were appointed
in different parts of the country.

As it turned out,

however, the new Governor proved even more 'sympathetiO'.,

Gore Brownets letters are 1'ull of remarks which revesl •
dependenoe on his adviser to a degree which was
'I depend on you entirelyt;
advise me';

'I wish you

wer~

p1ti~.

here to

'Do as you always do, what is bost.

You

know how entirely I depend on you, and how ill I get on
without you •• 43

A glar1ne 8XSiuple of' this delegation

o-r

responsibility 1s contained in a letter o£ July 1860
in which the Governor Buggested that McLean

~

nothing

42. Ibid, Journal, typescript, IV, pp. 93-96. The Departlllent seems to have existed less fOrIr.ally since 1850.
(AJHR, 1861, E-1K).

43. All cited by Fargher, to whose discussion of McLean'.
aims and methods I run greatly indebted.

-94with regard to Borne peaoe terms Which were under discussion 'I only throw this out f'or your consideration and beg you

clearly to understand that I do not think

or

1nter~er1ng

with your better Judgnlent in these matters - pray consider
yourself quite unfettered in every way and use your unbiassed jucl.uement in all things. ,44
'~Yhile

Grey had been Governor the lend ,purchase off10ers

had had little initiative, and needed his permi8sion for
all negot1atione,45 but from the time of his departure,
~t

the end

~

1853, Wltil afteJ' the Maori wara began,

McLean acted a.L'ioat

land.

8S

an indepondent authority in bW1ns

Nothing could better illustrate this than an

instruotion written by Gore Browne:
purchases it you find it

p~aotlc~ble

'Prey push on your

end let me know (at

your leisure) whet purohases you ha~e lnHde ond where. ,46
'l'here could have been no grover dereliction of his duty

ae Governor.

Because of his uncontrolled power, the polioy and
personality of MoLean assumed an

impo~t8nce

without

constitutional justification and his domineering manners
and shrewd intelligence bulk large in New

Ze~llDnd.

history.

Horn in the western isles of Scotland, the grandson
of' a Presbyterian minister, McLean came to lfew Zealand in

.44. McLean MSS, 157, 20 JulY 1860.
45. E.be CO 209/101, Grey to £arl Grey, 8 January 1852,
No. 11.

46. laicLean MSS, 157, Browne to McLean, 13

July tT85~5D.

- 95 1640, at the ege ot twenty, after spending some months

in Australia.

During his first i'ew 7ears in the antipodes

he 'rOUGhed it'. as thc:t local expression has 1t. in Il18!O'

occupations, gaining a great deal at ueatul
Knowledge

8k11~

a :rarmer, soilor and timber worker.

tiS

and
SUch.

background of Calv1n1s.m, the Scott1ab par1sh 8ohool, 8JI4

manual labour
pioneer.

fo~ed

the educat10n of manJ a suco ••stul

In add1tion MoLean spent much of hi. t1lla w1. .

the Maoris round Auckland - indeed according to ODe aCOOUDt

he worked
acquired

1843 he

8

88 8

shepherd t·or a Maori chle:t - and had

knowledge

WBS

01'

the Maori language and people.

given a position

the Protectorate Department.
been

8

Or~

Was employing

su~)rotector

88

olerk and interpreter in

B7 1848, after KcLeen had

and an inspeotor of police 1n

h~

IlL

in the moat

~part9nt

Taranak~.

land purohase

negotiations.
McLean, as will be seen, not only preeerYed much of

Grey's po11e1ea and opinions, but the ruan seamed
GreJ in himself.

8

new

As hiD master had been, so McLean wae

uapat1ent of all control, rutlueGB towards opvocition •
. Like Grey he

-;:1.16

an intriguer and OP,t)Ollltun:Lst, like him

he had little respect for tacts where equivocation vss
a ..1vsntageous.

He hod Grey' B courage, energy. endurance,

and aggress1on, though. more than "ray, he tended to
procrastinate.

Like Grey he was wonder1'ul at negot1at1Ds

wi th Maor1s but not with Europeans.

of the Maoris

WDS

UcLeen' 8 und8l'stan41na

instinctive, but he.laoked the in-

- 96 tellectual Grasp which men like Sir

~·/111iam

Chief Justice, ht1d ot the Maori 01 tUG tion.

Martin, the
lle does not.

seeU! to lutve been cApable 01' devoting deep thOU6ht to

or

.1'undtuuental questions

polIcy.

with distinct1on, his 1detiB were

different :frOIa those
to disagree.

or

Though orten expressed
cO~8ed

and not

y~

];)011 t1c1ans with whom he professed

In company with most pollt1citlno, he looked

rorward to the ind1vidu91iaat1on of Meori lend tenure;
like r;ake£leld, or

~or

that nwtter Grey, he thought the

money paid :for lend could be justly small since the cash
payment wae merely nominal, the real cornpensatlon being

the increAsed value Mnori reserves would haye because of

civilised lluprovQmcnte on the land which ana sold.
lil(e

McLean,

the Native Minister, C .t~. Rlc}u;lond, thoUBht the

interosts of the two races were identical and were Y8sted
in the VrogreoB o~ the colony.47
1:'1cLcan realised the l1..al1[;er 01: wor, whioh he tended

to attribute to wrong-hcadedness on the part
Bottler in not trusting hiD views.

or

Maori or

ilia intention

W08

that the Native Departlnent should be a bu1:1'er, end both

veoples were to accept the Chief Commissioner's 8ct1ana
on the lJSsurflnce that he had their interests in mind.
Helying on his personality, on the security of his high
reputation mnong many of the tribes, he hoped to purchase
in advance tho land required by tho settlers,

47. See u.emos.in McLeen MSS, 9, for his viewa.

80

thBt

- 97 their demands could always be qUiCKly met be.rore the
i:JfJorls

1~elt

their pressure directly.
gr~leped

W"J8 realistic in that 1t

the dynamic 8tent.

This calculation

that the settlers were

However, McLean rarely succeeded in

achieving this aim.

~.~oreover,

in places like H'l"kea Bal'

where there were few settlers, 1n enticipot1ng future
demand, McLeHn merely coueod the e:fi'ects o-r that dml8Jld
to be 1'elt earlier thon

WAS

necessary.

Ae Chie1' Land Purch~ De C vum1sa1oncr, McLocn' G chief
duty

W'""S

to provide IDndo l'or settlement.

Balbi tion the

In this

Maoris hod a subordinate v1ace which could

not be reconciled with McLean's very dU'£erent duties
08

llativo secretary.

In proctice ble theory

purohA.ise often amountod to doing

whl·~t

ar

land

the settlers

wonted in the .faoe of' inoreueing MtJor1 o'ppos1tion. 48

It 1& not likely that this would have been very dll"1'eI'ent
11' Grey hud rOOla1ned.

rfcLeun' B lde!\s wl..!re nrueh the

Borne as those of hie o.ld HIAster, Whose system 01: personal.

1ni'luence he continued.
~D1ned

the

B8

the settlers

repreGentatlve end then responsible government 1D

~i~tleD,

they were bound to exert LTeeter influence

on land policy.
tendency

r~8.

Furthermore,

W~B

In

McLc~_'n'

occeler~lted.

Even when he

h~ld

TarHnoki McLeon

boen 0
ho~1

a hanne, however, this
While land

l--~ChOOeB wore

SUb-~l~otector of Abori[,inee in
'iJi th the settlers,

tended to side

olld hud Gnrned the doubt1.'ul ond }.Jerhaps Wlique

a.ist1nct1on o~ be1n[, (I Pl'otector o~ WhOlU the New Zealand
COl pany agent 3.t-,proved.
lIZC 5/23. ~iicketced to
\rl~ko1'leld,

6 AllL""'Ust 1844, p. 94.

.. 98supervised by Grey, imperial views ohecked the desires

ot

the settlers, but under Gore Browne, who allowed McLean

to act on his own initiative, this external in1l1uence
became less direct.

McLoan ;('ound it eaaier to satisfY

the Governor, Who was dominated by his personal1ty, than
to please the settlers with his deeds.

Ot: ol~

this,

however, he seems to have been entirely unaware,

ror

he

conaidered his own view. to be quite diatinct at

a~way8

least trom the more extreme views of settlers, at wbich

he weB very cr1tlcal. 49

McLean' 8 des1re to pUl'cha.. qu1ckl3' led h1m somet1me.
into underhand methode which he felt justU'1ed by his

aims.

Af'ter 1853 and in a few cases earlier,50 complaint.

began to be heard t'rom many places that McLean had

abandoned the Byetam of purohasing land adopted pp8Ylau817,

end WBB buying

by

whatever meaDS he could.

accused of buying flto..rn whoe'Yer wouM sell.

that i f

8

He W8.
It was sa14

chief opposed a aale his influenoe

i t one section of a tribe

~DVoured

of the others were neglected.

W88 19no~e4;

selling, the claims

As Wiremu Tomihana,

8

chief from the Walkato, expressed It,51 'Notwithstanding
there be only two or three consenting to the sale. their

worda are listened to, and the voice of the majority 1s
not regarded.'

49. &.e::;. ac,lith

Although Borna of the charges made aga1nat

MSS, MoLean

to

~dth,

4

August

1863.

50. E.B. A.G. Bagnell and O.C. Petersen, William Col.,S.
(wellington, 1948), p. 305.

-.99 McLean were inaccurate in detail, they were BubstantiallY
juat. 52

He made no odequvte nttCL1pt to answer th~53 Ue

was on occasions buying land without securing the consent

of the
~'hore88

~~jor1ty

or

the tribe or oyen

o~

tho

ch1o~s.

formerly the tribe had 8ssembled to d1sCua8 eale8,

he WBS buying secretly from a few individuals,54 eomet~e8
making payment in Auckland or Wellington.
Apart from the detailed chargee made by the

Samuel Williams and others, the clearest 8y1denae

m1.81ona~

or

McLean's practices 1s to be found in the decline in some
CAses of the number of

B1c~ture8

to deeds of Gale.

In

Hawke's Bay the number of signatures to early sales waB
often two or tbJ-ee hundIted, but

SOlae

deedo in 1854-55

were signed by fi'om two to :rive Maoris. 55 Greedy chiefs
\1ere h1s allies in this _ Dnd Vlere able not only to secure
moat of the proceeds, but even to eell the lands of thea

51.

I! Karere !il,or!, 14 July 1860,

P. 22.

52. Much evidenoe on McLean's laethods is to be found in
the writ1Dgs of Samuel and William Williams. E.g •
111131118 MSa, 44, 'Ii. \J il11ams to Venn, 4 June, 1 Auguat
1861 ; 50. S i"1~118JQS. 'Observations on McLean, t 1861;
65, ~. W1111ems to\,.L. lil111s1nB, 12 July 1860, 28
Elebruary 1861, ¥ew Zealander. 11 May 1861; MoLean
MSS, 4, S. Will ama, 'Remarks upon Land PuroMs8a 1:a
•j

Hawkes Bay.'

53. tlee MoLean JIBS, 6, Dra1't Repl1' to S. Williams'.
'Observot1ona', 26 June 1861.

54.

E.g. _ BODf'ta'S SRf'och

ary1a::tzr
!2 tbe
r
k,Var 9.1j08uop;

9.l. Ha£O 8 BBf on !b!
{Weil gton, ~), p.

55. Fergher, Pp. 70-86.

~. n ·

•
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r1vals,56

8B

Te Hapuku, McLean's ch1er support in Hewke.

llay, Bold

Borne

of Te MoanoDui t s.

involved in a tribal war, and,
most

or

Te Hapuku

~pover1Bhed

W88

evemtual17

trom selling

his lend. 57 was driven o1:f the reat.

Sometimes

McLean backed down if the opposition became too strong.58
but on occosions he pers1sted to the point of letting riYal
factions

~i6ht

it out,

toot Moori feuds resulted

GO

several plaoes,59 and threatened in others.
similar tactics by

B

in

In Taranaki

land purchase agent produced

8

Maori 1'eud.

Land purchase practice had never. been

consistent with established prinoiple.

oomplete~

As lladi'1e14

BUJlJlled 1 t up 1n 1856, '80luet 1mea the olaim to owner.h1p
01: those in lJOBSeSBion, at

other

times

that

o~

those who

were :formerly owners, but who have been elther conquered

or expelled, 1s set up, ae the commiss1oner may 1m8giDe
that one party or the other i8 the more disposed to
8e11.,60

But this was a result of the confusion at

Maori tMl'Ure left by the masket wars betore 1840.

Where

the tribal system was relatively intact, tenure was

56. E.g. McLean MBS, 5, Te Moanenui and others to Browne
and McLean, 22 April 1857;

Richmond MBS, IV, Hadfield

to Richmond, 8 February 1858.

57.

T.H.C. Hood, Chowbok1Bna, 'pP. 28-29.

58. E.g. Williams MSS, 50, s.

~'j i lliwus ,

• Ob £leMa t ions

McLean' •

59. AJHR. 1861, B-1,
60.

DA, G

A~p.

E, p. 51, Selwyn.

13/2, Hadfield to Browne, 15 April 1856.

on
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clear, and the methods of

£a1r and cloarly understood.

~hHse

had been

McLean's practices upset

eVen this decree o£ stability, and led to 8 widespread

Maori suspicion

o~

his Department.

How different was the reality from the imBg1n1nge
of Lard Lyttelton, \¥ho pictured purchases 'oarried on,
not by casusl settlers and speculators following thaiP

own fancies, but by public officers acting under responsibility to the EnGlish Oovernrr:cnt.

For they act

according to \vell-considered rules, laid down hero, and
entrustod to the Governor of the Colony to curry into

errect.,61

The moat ~1~ortant ospeot of the protection

o£ the aborigines, and the one beat understood by the
humanltarians, the land.

~ ;.ucstion,

had in £act been

passed over to McLean, bOO in his hands the feared con£11ct

was being ruv1dly brought nearer.
The system

01'

state

.t>urch~lae 01'

sntis17 the settlers ue the

lJ~Dor1s

land was 1's11ing to

beoame 1ncreasing17

reluctant to sell, and, in purtiouls:t-, woul.d not sell the
eoad land in Auckland and Taranok:1 which the sottlers

wanted.

Gtrong groups were demanding the right to • dl:reet

purchase' from the Maoris.

McLean's secret purchases

:formed an 1nterrnediate stoge between the early willing
sales and the war and con1~1()cetion Whic14 f'ollOVled when

state purchose broke down.

61. New Zealand and the CanterburY

Col~y,

(London, 1859).
t

VI
MAORI NATIONALISM, 1840-1863

ahereea the most lJOIJular Europcnn Dttitudes towards

the Maoris remained fnirly eonstunt in chorocter

8~\:ter

1840, though increasing in intensity, the Maori reaction

to the orrlvul

or Europeans underwent workod

the £1rst decades

or

aettlement.

chan&ee in

Theee changes seem to

divide into three staLes.
1. S.

~~.

This period of initial contaots,

88 • •

have seen, was mBrked by the rapid acceptance at
lWropean culture forma, which continued \Ulchecked

until the late fifties, and by Maori inter-tr.ibal
wars.
2.

~~.

During these years there wae ect1Ye though

sporadic resistance to

settl~nent,

Zealand Company settlements.

Thla opposition, though

it

sentL~ent,

n~y

have represented. Maori

organisec1.

to thot

0;('

\V8S

closer

~cse

!~!:-lori

.blonoe

leoclero in the south.

This WDe a decude of tDlnturation' ,

ot'conioation Which
resistance.

0

sett1a~t

the sixties thnn did the resistance of

Te Roupor8M nnel othor
~-1858.

uaa un-

Near the Bay 01: Iolande, \rJhere

was older. the Maori revolt bore

3.

especiallY in . . .

(l

o~

iraed :Lrnl'licitly at more e~f'ect1ye

'lthe 1'oundBtion 01' a national organisation

chiefl.y laid outside the aress

01'"

settlement.

Uaor101v11 ware (between Mdor1a opposing and advocating lend Bales) were

~ought
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in Taranaki and an
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the East Coast, where Europeans had settled on the
:flanks of what wos to be the Mnori 'ltingdom'.

The

c11In9 x, in 1858, to the ne tiont'l mOVCInent o;t these
years waG the election

o~

the Moori King.

'rhe history oil this movement towards unity kotshi tUM8
o~

is of: central' importance in any discussion

-

the Maori wars.

'\~~hen 8

rnajority 0'£ the Maoris were

united in a policy, it !Jl'oved incoli,pot1ble with

~'uropeBn

aims, and the issue was i'-ought out in the ware of the

eixtios. 1

It.:nrly Con£11ct

The £irst few yearn or organised settlement and
British rule were marked by widespread disoontent among
both rBces.

l~ven

at '\1eitangi nruoh opposition was ex-

pressed to British government and to large-scale settlemen'.
Several tribes in other parte of the country refused to be

party to the Treaty.
their future

aettlcro.
~Dor1'o

''';TOO

The

~enr

Which many Maoris had for

stil[1.11otcd by the rnp1d incl'c'lse of

As one nineteenth century crr1ter put it, 'The

beau ideol of Colonization is a holf-a-dozen

petty White-Mon SettlCI:lCnts
9S ~toro-koepers,

c~ominnted

by Mnori Fobs where,

we Ghall barter guns and j}owdcr, blankets

1. rl'horeGi'ter the Moorie wont throUBh two deoades of sullen
wi thdrewal 1'!'om European contact - a wood whioh began in
the £11't1es.

!i!!

tiee R. E'irth. Primitive

Zealand Maori, Chapter XIV, iaor a

analysis

at

Maori reactions.

150~~

rater

of ~
ter~

- 104 and tobacco, sugar and :flour with him for J?1gs and
,poultry •••• To

.h!m,

8

Gettlement is a Shop •••• •

When

settlements extended, this writer went on, 'the M1ssioDar7
and the Pakeha Moori, ever hostile to Colonists and
Colonisation, had not fn11ed to remind the Maori that
when

in iJlI
11 had utterl,y oaten Yl2 .m:E annihilated the Rat 9S.

!h!

~,

White Man's ~ ~ l;rown nwnerouB enough

the M8orl.,2

Deapite the assurance eiven by Bishop Selwyn

to FitzRoy in 1~~53 that in general the M~oris inclined
to 'a friendly understanding and intercourse with the
1';nc11sh Nation,' events in the ciehteen-1~ort1es show that

From 1840 to 1847 there

the MaoriS £elt e marked alarm.

wes a series of' thrcutcnc(i.. and resl attacks on the settlers,
the l.'l.ost

iI~l.iiOrtant

beinc the Wairou r:196SDCre 1n 1843, the'

rebellion of Hone lleke ond

l.~Dwiti in

1844-46,

the north,

and the disturbances in the lIutt Valley in 1846 and at
'~Hingonu1

in 1847.

attacks at Naw

In addition there were threatened

~lYmouth

and other settlements.

To same extent these inoidents were simply due to
Maoris acting in the old way in

8

new situation.

As such

they contained little lesson for the tuture to read.
~i8ngBnu1

e:r:ra1r, ;for inettlnoe, though it flrose

The

~om

excitement over disputed land purohases, was apparentlY
in its immediate origins

2. C.

~urBthouse.

p. ;;7.

8

matter of!Ul!.

A midsqipman

Ene-land's l!m! Zeplend.E!a:. (London, 1865).

3. DA, G 19/1, Novenmer 1845, P. 6,

ir.
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accidentally shot a Maori.

A party at Moorle then

the w1iJe ond several children of' a settler.

lfour

nlurdc~ed

or

the

murderers were shortly executed, after trial by an ir-

rc&'Ular court-martial.
attacked the settlemont.
~e&ce

Thereuj;lon 8
A~ter

SOlOS

1"lovt hundred Maoris
desultory righting

was made, the Muoria 'being aat1eried with the number

or soldiers &la1n,·4 end regretting the cessation at trade.
J\t

Wn1rau and during the Hutt d1sturbances, Te Rauparaha

and Te Rang1haeata were largely acting like the musketed

ch1e:fs of before 1840, who hed onoe treated alien tribes
BS

they now hoped to treat the alien settlers.

Though

their grievances were real, their reaction waa to
out-01'-date.

8

sanae

To the majority of the Maoris, now Christian,

killings once justi£1able as

~

had become 'murder'.

and some new response to What was felt to be injustice
had become neceosary i£ the Europeans were to be resiated.
There were, howover, other elements in these incidents
which were not anachronistic.

In each case

o~

dioturbanoee

south 01: Ancl-elend disputed llew Zealand Corapany purchases

were involved.

At \', a1rou a numbor 01: l£Ul'opeana, including

Colonel fWnkci'iel(l, were

l-~illed

while attempt1ne to arreat

1e Raup6;raho and l'e RonGihael1ta. ostensibly for
~urveYQra'

burning

huts, but actually i'or resisting the Bury.,.

o-r

tt.,

4. ThozJlson, II, 142-146; GBPP J 1847, HC/892. p. 54
Grey to Earl Grey, 11 May 1847. · Grey's statement that
the conr11ot arose :from an occidental shootillg 18 OODtrad1ated by Captatn Loya, but supported by other
evidence (pP. 75-76).
It 18 clear that the e1'ta1r •••
only partly 8 metter of lll1lz there had been longstanding trouble at Wnngonu:i_ OV~ 18~d P\U'chsses.

~,
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nd to whlcb the Maoris denied the Company'S title. 5
better shown the justice of the v1. .

~ve

the British Government thet

chases were

neoesBB~Y

~81r

and und1epllted land

to peaceful colonisation.

As one

. otector of Aborigines wrote, putting the Maori c8se,
much in the conduct of the Europeans calculated
',to cell 1nto active exercise their jealous reel1ngs
I

owards the Europeans.

The idea

or

the (;rasping in3ustice

the parties engaged in taking away fi-ora them their
nd (for they oonsider the surveying and working the land
IS

sn oot o~ ownership) is universal amongst the nat1ves •••• • 6
other ottempt to oarry survey

by

1'orce ushered in the

-or1 wars in 1860.

The majority
i

ot1ves

o~

or

Maoris, however

s~npath8t10

to the

Te Rauparahe and his rollowere, d1safJproyea

hiB loethod, and, as at Wanganu1, assisted the
o

uthorltlea.

W1remu K1ng1 of the At1awB t.ribe, who was

ter to achieve permanent l'ame in New Zealand tor Ver'7
dlf~erent

reasons, helped to prevent Te Reupareha

attaoking Wellington.

~am

The ironical thing about the

official reaction to the We1rau massacre wae that F1tzRQr
probably did the wrong thing for the right reason.

He

oonoluded thBt the Europeans were ot fault, and thererore,

5. For

8 Maori vers10n ot this Dl~a1r which 18 in8ccurate
in detail but which illustrates nioely the Maori
polnt of y1ew Bee Cowan, CbBpter 26.

6. Clarke MSS, 3, J. 1ft;J 14. Carj~pbell memo. 15 October 1843.
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while condemning the umrders, refused to act ogains:t the

chiefs.

At this time OctaviU8 Hadfield, the m1ssioDar7

at Otak1, whose knowledge

oonsidered that Te

~

Rau~8r8ha

the Maorio wae unsurpassed,

and the others reared

punishment and expected the El11'ope81U1 to deman4

thought a demonstration

o~

m.

Ue

strength was necessary to

assure the Maoris that the Government
trifled with and to prevent other

W88 not

ch1e~B

to

be

from 80t1ftg aa

the)' had before 1840. 7

When Grey' arrived he not only acted vigorouslY
against Hone Hake 1n the north, but captuped Te Rauparaba

and held him under arrest without trial for e1ghteen
months.

The different parties learned d1frerent lessons

fi'om these events.

The humani tarlans noted the danger of

surveying disputed ground;

many Maoris came to believe

that they could beat Europeans in battle;

diaooyered the value
Maoris.

o~

the settlers

If.111tary action in dealing with

Only the £irst were wholly right.

The Maoris

should have learned they would lose the last bottle.

And

when the settlers app11ed their les,s on in tho sixties it
prOyed, accurate but 1:er more costly, i:or the circumataao"
had changed so that the$ faced not tribea but

,Part or • people who were becoming

8

8

great

'

nation and who were

led bN more responsible men.

7. co 209/30, Hadfield to Spain, 27 March 1844, enoloe.
FitzRoy 'to Stanley, 19 December 1844, Confidential.
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The most

~port8nt

of these early conflicts was

Hone Hekefs rebellion at the Bay of Islands, which was
in many ways

the sixties.

8

rehearsal :lor the more extensiT8 wars of
The basic reason for thIs is that the

B~

of Ialands, since the beginning 01: the century, had been

the site of the onlY

~portant

New Zeoland end many

o~

years latsr resulted

trOlll

European settlement 1n

the conditions which fifteen

settlement in Auckland or

Taranaki, already existed in the north in 1840.

The eyer

present land problem was there in 1'orms Which in some

respects resembled those it assumed later in the south.

Large aress of land had been alienated.

Although the

position waB exaggerated in the telling, othe Maori.

later regarded the fate of those in the north
o"r their own.

prophet1.

8S

They obserYed that in the north.

t

those

who have sold land are obliged to Qultlvate on the tope
o~ the Hills, and the clefts of the rocks. t8
1'he simple £act at: the extensive alienation of land

weB greatly complicated by other circumst.ances.
asewnpt10n

o~

The

British sovereignty and the shifting of the

capital to Auckland left the Bay of Islands the back-

water, the historic relic of pre-1840 settlement, which
it remains today.
by 1844. 9

The European population rell by half

The whaling industry, aJ.ready declining, was

8. GBPP, 1860, HC/2719, ,P. 279, Re,Port ~ Board ~ Encr.U1r7.
1856; co 209/53, Grey to Earl Grej. 2 August 1847" !fOe 81.

9. J. Rutherf'ord, !I.2n! Helse t • Rebellion, (Auckland, 1947), p.

- 109 i'urthar reduced by high customs introduced at the Bey

68

a revenue measure,10 while the thriving lIoklanga t1mber
trade with Australia declined at the aame t1me. 11
It'urthermore land sales decreased suddenly.

The 10081

I(lsoris had received tronl that source £90,000 in the rive

years preeed1Dg 1840. and now secured only £4,000
'~ "'he:re

7ear. 12

8

once the chiefa had levied anchorage tolls on

shipp1ng, the British now imposed customs;

Where the,-

had Bold land direot to Europeans they now could sell it
only to the Government, whioh resold at a substantial

profit.

The Maoris were poorer and their poverty seemed

a direct result of the inereese of Brlt1Dh powel'.
Heke revolted against the British

~la6

Bone

which was said to

denote tl~t the Maoris' lands would be taken ~om them13 indeed he persistently cut down the local flagetaff.

these changes were partly
aoverei[;l1ty, the arrival
Hcted us a

in

e~ect

oatalyst.
their

As

ca~ital

8
o~

consequence of British
Britisb government had Dlerel3

the Maoris sold their beet land. , /
goods, and consumed the proceeda,

they were bound to bee owe increasinglY poorer.
and

t~bar

trade was sure to

uland and BUIJpliea.

Though

~luctuate

acoord1ng to de-

Poverty drew the attention

10. Ibid. P. 23.
11. Thomson, II, 95.
12. Information supplied by Mr. B.G.

The whal1nK

Her~.

13. II Karere Msori, 3 August 1860, P. 43.

oer

the

.. 110 ..
Maoris to perlla, such

as

the 108e

o~

the

18~dt

not

80

obvious in time of prosper1ty.

Hone Heke's revolt was a peculiar mixture at past
prophecy.

and
88

Though in many respects h1s

3ct1one, such

forced entry, areon, robbery, were s1mply those of •

turbulent chief, there were more signIficant aspects r4

hie behaviour.- He wae a most 1ntelligent man.
many

Like

leaders of the later national movement he had re-

ceived a missionary education and WSB well read 1n biblioal

texts.

He had certain vague aspirat1on. towards national-

ism. and e.,en republioanism, the latter due perhaps to the

lnrluenoe ot loc81 Americans and FrenChmen. 14 He saw

patriot, ~1ght1ng not ror his tr1~e but ror
his people. 15 Just ss during the later Maori national
h~elt

os

8

nlovement. there

W88 8

tendency to

re~eot

some Europem

1nfluences and to return to Maori customs,

80

at thia

time Henry Wil11ame noted the rev1Ysl of old songs and
dances. 16 Hake's rising hed more in common with tbe

latar wers than had the other incidents ot the forties
because the Bey of Islands had felt the efi'ecta of

settlement more fully.

His rising differed trom the

14. E.g. co 209/35, FitzRoy to stanley, 16 August 1845,
Cunf1dentlal, re letter in Maori allegedly in
:Frenah handwriting found in Heke t s PO.

15. T.L. Buick, New ~ealand'e ~!Ul£. (~'Jel11ncton, 1926)
vp. 36, 133; J. Cowan, Tb~ ze8~SDd llilI:! (lVellington,
1922) P. 13; AJfiB, 1800, -';-p. 1 •

16. H. Carleton,

II, 86.

w.n ~ Henry Will1fms,
.

(Auckland, 1874, 18n)
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later conflicts in that, though in his own eyes he

W88

a patriot, in practice he aoted onlY as the leader at a
section

o~

e tribe, and becausa he understood his grievances

less than later leaders of Maori reeistanae.

The Kotah1tsnge Movement,

~1858

After GOTarnor Grey had quietened Hone Heke. Te
Rauperaha and other disaffected chiefs, there WOB no more
£1Bht1ng between Maori and pakeha for

8

dozen yesrs, and

until GreY' left in 1853, there was much opt1m1sm that
the ~.Jroblem of 'civilising'

8

fighting them had been solved.
calm, before Grey left,

8

backWard people

without

But beneath the surfaoe

movement was beginning among

the Maor1s of much erester importanoe than Ilone Heke's

revolt.

This waB the kotohitanga or unity movement.

Ita

iIlInediate origin was antagonism to the Bele of land to
Europeans, which involved opposition to the extension of

settlement and waG thuB incompatible with European

interests.

Maori 'unity',

tho~h

never aohieved to the

sanae ot 1nc;Luding all the Maoris, was thus
ai' settlement.

8

product

A s.k>ontaneOU8 and very widespread senti-

ment. against land selling was voioed at hundreds

~

tribal and. more s1gnificantly, inter-tribal n,paP81
(assemblies).

This ancient institution booame the meana

whereb7 Maori society was able to transoend the tr1be. 17

17. Tribal discussions in the 'council chamber'
~
runanga - played an :1mportant part in Maori i1~see

112 It acted aa a kind ot rolk-moot at whioh nat1ona118J1
W88

created, where it had

neY8r

antagonism towards the outsider.

existed before, out

or

Settlement provided the

Maoris with a national interest and hence gave them

8

consciousness of national identity.
Opposition to sales was partly due to fear.

In the

Wairarape, it Was reJ)orted in 1860, the leading chiara

had sold nearly all their land and wore in a helpless
state

o~

debt and poverty \Vhich 'paved the

w~ fo~

dis-

content and jealousy aea1nst both the Govermnent and the

Europeans se.nerallY.,18

But, beyond fear, opposition to

rtlrther land sales was an attltude Which rested on the

deepest and most

ree~on81bl.

considerations

and !"Uture 0"£ the Maori peo.p1e.

o~

the welrare

WirElllU Kingi, the

We1tara chief, vlrote to Gore Browne and McLean in i"teDraa17

1859 refusing to sell his lands:

'These lands will not

be given by us into the Ga.ernor's end your hands, 1 ..,
\,e reaentble the sea-birds which perch upon

8

rook. wileD

the t1de flows the rock is oovered by the sea, and the

the prophetic conment r4 Augustus Enrle, an artist, who
wrote (,a Narrative r4 Ji!ru! Months' Residence..m
Zealand .in
p.'""23T?:f'.) on what he wrong~ reearded as t
irst 'publio 3ssembly': 'This pao11'10
and rational discussion among the ch1e~o seems, in
reality, to give promdee of the germ ot a reguLar
re:Corm.
Should fl :rew such meetinGs take plaoe, and
terminate in the Berne amicable manner ••• some cleYer
inc:1ividual may rise up runotli,st them. take the reins in
his own hands, and establish something like a regular

1R'
~

form

or

government •••• •

18. AJHB, 1860, C-3, P. 3.

'ew
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birds take ~11ght. ~or they have no rest1ng plece. t19
By the late £ort1ea and early f11'tle8 Maori. 1D

many parte of the North Island were holding 'de11berat1.e
meet~8' about land 88108,20 and many wa~l-knoWD chiefs

suoh

88

Wiremu King1, Te Raupsraha, and Te Rang1h8eate

had expressed oPPOsition either to land sal•• in general
or to the alienation

o~

partioular areas.

Such antagonia

to European expans10n produced among the settlers the
feeling that

BODle

s1n1ater

in~luence

was at work.

A8

early as 1843 FitzRoy had heard that some tribes bad

'combined to refuse to eell land to the Government.,21
In

1847 Grey noted the

attitudes:

'the nmtual

~-reDt

change taking place 1n Maori

je8~oue1es

end

8n~oe1t1eB

at

the tribes have greatly disappeared, and a feeltng at
ClasB or race is rapidly springing up, and has been
greatly l:omented by the e:rZ-orte whioh have been made b7

designing Europeans to obtain their lands from them for
8

merely

n~n1nal

consideration. t

Beoause

or

their ab111t7

to wr1te to each other end to traysl safely, their
power to tlora

t

extensive oonspirac1es' was growing.

Grey remarked especially the feeling of

nat1ODa11~~

8mans

the young chiera, and wrote, -I feel satisfied tha\ m8a7

19. AJHR, 1860, E-3A, p. 5.

20. E.g. McLean MBS, 219, J. Flight to McLean, 27 August
1852.
21. GBPP, 1844, He/556. p. 388. FitzRoy to stanley, 16
May 1843.
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ot them have enteP'tained the design, if e favourable
opportunity offers. to eet up some national Goyarnment.,22
Howeyer nationalism
of 9 tew agitators.

WAO

not the result of the nct1v1t1es

The leaders merely helped oreate an

organisation to canol1se a
The idea of

of

8

popul~r

sentUnent.

national go.,errunent. and specifically

Maori 'K1ng' was an old one, but the arract1T8

8

beginnings

or the King rnovement, of the

nttOOlpt to

organise Maori opinion, are traced back to 1853.

started at otaki by two remarkable

It

W8a

1'0Wlg chie~e, '1'h~p.OD

and Martin, Tam1hana Te Reuparaha and liat.ene Te Wh1Wh1.

In 1839 they had travelled to the Bay of Islan48 to bes
1'01' 8 m1asiODary, and had take back with them OOtav1U8

Hadt'1eld.

Hadfield converted and educated large num'b er 8.

or Maoris, and induced many o"r them to live ae Europeans.
ao that they were supposed to be the moat 'c1v111sed' at
their race. 23 Tam1hana and Matene lived among them 8a
4

squires, going top-hatted to Goyernors' bal1s. 24

Hadfield was accused
land,

o~

edvistng

Ma~ls

not to sell

some representet1vee o~ the Church Mlsai0Dar7
Society oertainlY dld. 25 He denied having advocated
8S

22. CO 209/52, Grey to

~arl

Grey, 3 May 1847, Confidential.

23.

co

24.

J .R. Godley (ed.), Letters ~ ES§!l Hew Zeal.an, ltZ
Ch!rlo\te GodleY,' (ChristchUrQh, 1
)~P. 75~1~11'.

209/150, Browne to Lytton, 13 June 1859, No. 41.

25. E.g. McLean US, typedor1p' Vol. II, p •. 113, W. WilU. . .,
to Te Matenga. 18 Januar7 18!54.
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this in general, but it seems that he did so in certain

aaseD where the question of a aole was causing tr1ba1
dispute.

_Vhatever his part,

.trOUl

1848 onwards there wae

a'strong opposition to land sal08 in the looal1ty.26
In

1851 Tamihana visited England, where he was

presented to the Queen.
14888 o~

• Maor1

governmen~

tPequentlY that he
Klng.27

He seema to have returned With

and it has been 8sserted

8peclflca~lJ

Certainly this was

8

suggested chooa1Dg a

well-Down idea, 1D New

Zealand and the Paoific.
Early in 1853

orf
8

8

deputation. led b1 Mat8fte,28 aet

from Otak1 to car17 Tam1bana t s message.

Tague one.

It

W88

rather

According to uatene's 8ccount,29 his word

was 'that the Native tribes should be joined together aDd

become one people.'

On their way

to Rotol'Wl th87 met

Selwyn and Grey at Wangonui end showed them the letter
they carried.

Selwyn agreed • that you. the Chiefs, ahould

carry the proposition ot love and union to all the tribes.'

The next day Was Sunday and 'the Bishop's word W88 this.
that the

~laorles

should be strong to make :r1rm the bonds

of love amongst the Native tribes.'

26. K. Sinclair, ll1! MaoE1 Land LeRm8, (Auckland, 1950).
p.

9 U.

27. cowan,.1 U ~ New ZeAland, p. 287;
Ike A Mau , p.~7';-

of. Taylor, II

28. The others were Horomone 'rorem! and Mete King1.

209/116, Grey to Newc8stle, 23 JUne 1853, No. 70.

29. II Karer. Maorl, 3

August 1860, p.

39.

CO

- - - --

- - --

--

--

-

~
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or

\"1 1:'6

the

signl~ic8nc.

A reply i'rorn an E~:lst Cosst tribe

the chief's mieoion.

to Matene'e letter

fores~w

sent by Grey to the Colonial Of:f1ce

ae evidence o~ Maori lQYolty,30 an understandable eesture

since the reply stated, according to the 'translation'
Gent 'b;:/ Grey, that the tribe ratii"ied the agreement

entered ir..to With Matene, 'that of f"riendship and good
1'eel1nc towards the Goverrullent &nd the Europeans.'
Actually the

re~ly,

literallY translated, said thBt their

agreement was that 'the Lord 18 the rldeepole, New Zeel8D4
is the ratters on one side, England i8 the rafters

o~

one

side, thus resemb11ng a houee.'31 Although not ant1European, this miCht be interpreted

a8 ~plylng

the

rejection of the ideel of amalgamation, sinoe 1t

emphasises distinot nationalities, but all that can be
said with confidence. is that the a1m of the two travellers
~~a

to spread e benevolent end

30.

co

rr~stloal

doctrine at Maori

309/116, loc. cit.

by IIr. B.G. Biggs.
The Maori is, 'Ko 1.
whoke- 'pwnautanga tene1; ko te Ariki te tuuhu Liebl!!.
Ko Nul T1reni nga hake 0 tetehi toha, ko IncarsDfi
ngD heke 0 tetehi tahs, huihuia he where l,otahi.
Another translation. not very literal, of this, WhiOh
0i)peflrS in Taylor, l:). 277, brinGs out even l110re distinctlY
the above interpretation: 'New ~ea18nd is the house,
the Euro,t)eane are the rafters on one side, the Maor1
are the ra:fters on the other side; God i8 the ridge-

31. Translation

1)01e, ocuinat which all lean, end the house 1s one. t
seems a re~son9ble rendering of the 8~1r1t,

Thl~

though not the letter, ot the passage.
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national unlty.32

They did not i'orsee the consequences ot

their mission and both were later to repudiate the KinS
movement.
aUL~ate

Nevcrtheleoo their activities sorved to inthe orasniGstlon of Moori

6ent~ent

against

land selling.

SL-aortly al'terWf.irc..1.S, an<l according to one early
wr1ter33 as a direct result of Matene'a agitations,

8

great meeting wae called by the Ng8tiruanu1 tribe oZ
south Tsranak1.

This tribe. in contrast to the

Maoris at Otaki or at

~'/a1t8r8.

wealt~

were very poor, in terma

of European conmod1t1ea or money, s1noe 'hQ' were no'
near enough to a Bettlement to engage in extena1Y8 tr84•• ~

No governor had visited th8m,35 and few missionar1es.
Their relations with the Europeans had been alight, and

had begun badlY tn the eighteen-twenties with an attaCk
on shipwrecked Europeans which was punished by a a.yare
shelling.36

The Ngatlruanui were act1Ye13 oppoeed to

land sales and, in contrast to Matene and Tamihana,

32. According to R. Taylor. loc. cit., their ostensible
object was to get the interior ehiefs to 6ublUt to
the Governor's Buthority, but their treal intention'
was 'to form a con£ederacy o£ all the tribes, and to
appoint one Chief as King or Governor.'

33. Ibid., PP. 277-278;

of. Sinclair, Maori

p. 13•

.34. McLean

I4~S,

DMA. New

~

League,

126, Cooper draft report, 29 April 1854;
Book, Cooper to Civil ti6Cret8l'Y,

~lymouth ~ntry

18 September 1852.

35. AJHR, 1862, E-1, sect. II, p. 22

rf.,

Bohne1der letter. 30 Septerrber 1861.

36. Elder, Mar§AIa

JOH£n~*', P~.

507-509.

Rev. J.F. R1eman-
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ontagonist1c to the Europeans.

For Bome years previous to

1853 they had been holding oontinual meetings to prevent
the Bale of land,.37 \'Irit1ng to others, such

88

\1~1remu King1,

who opposed land sales, and on one ocoasion they had considered cutting down the British rlagatarf at New
in the Hone He.ke resh1on.,a

In

P~outb

1853 they built a hUS-

meeting house at MaDawspou, and there. lal'se meeting . . .
held in April 1854. 39
The importanoe of. TaiporohePu1 - the ':f1n1sh1Dg

or

the work t40 - ss this meeting was called, arter the name

ot the meeting house, Was that it wae an inter-tribal one.
JJJost of those present were NgatlI'U8Du1 and TSJlanak1, but
there were also J\t1SWB tribesmen, and Ketene, Tem1hana ''l'e

Rauparehs end others attended from the south.41
As :Car sa the Ngatiruanul were concerned, the purpose
of the meeting was to tUlite the tribes against land

B8~eB.

According to the missionary, Richard Taylor. who arrived

just

8~ter

the meeting ended, it failed to achieve ita

37. Taranaki llerald, 20 October 1852, letter from Rev. W.
~Joon;

DUA New Plymouth Entry Book. Cooper to Colonial

~)ecret8rYt

12 September, 18 Septt:lllbel' 1852.

38. McLean MBS, 519, Ngat1rwmu1 chIefs to W. King1 and
others, 20 October 1851.
39. Contemporary estimates
,from 500 to 2.000

40. R.

~8ylar

Of the number present

Journal, 8, 179, 8

vari84

~ay 18~.

41. McLean MSS, 189, O.S. Cooper to McLean, 16 Mav 1854.
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objectives, as most of the influential chief's

OP[Jose4

the

more violent propoB81e, and were kindly disposed to the
Europeans. 42

The meeting was not anti-European, iDdeec1.

the local land purchase A£ent WBB invited to at\end,43

there

W~B

8

significant note of anti-European

in the arguments B(tvanced by the extremists.

but

sent~t

Aocoroing to

Horamona Toremi, who had accompanied Uetene on his travels.
one chief urged that Europeans should be ejected by foroe

:Crom Okurukuru, the boundary

o~

the CAneta block.

chief, Paratene Te Kopsra, produced
'This is OkUru..~u. t

land paid 1'or,"
1s wrong;

II

Th1a

tomahaWk, saying

Matene rose and aaked, 'tt'\Joa tbat

They replied. "Yes."

Metane 8a1d, "It
But, •• to

leave that £or our p&keha k.1nsmen.

land not yet 801d, reta1n thet. It'

Then the axe

W88

thrown

away.44
Some years later it was repeatedlT alleged

Europeans thHt 8

tla~d

league', an 1nter-tribel comb1aat1ca

against land sales,

W80 ~ormed

however, scarcely

shred of

contention.

8

~

at Manawapou.

eY1~enoe

There 1_.

to support th1.

Several Maoris trom the south who attended

the meeting testified that it

~a11ed.

Two chiefs of the

Ngatlruanu1 tribe, which had undoubte<Uy attempted to

eecure agreement on the policy of opposing sal06, apparentlN

42. Loc. cit., of. his later exaggerations,
p. 278.

~

Ika

~ ~,

43. McLean USB, 189, loc. cit.

44. !! Karere Maori, .3

AUL~Bt

1860, p. 12.

- - - - - - - - -- - -- --

- --

- - ' - - - -- - = - -----"
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wrote to a land agent saying that they hsd sucoeeded.
The letter in which they odvanoed this

cla~,

however, haa

been destroyed, and its oontents are known only at second

hend. 45
The

statements made about the meeting are oontUsed

end plainlY unreliable.

What 18

o~

greater

~port8Do.

the fact that no evidence of the existenoe of

8

1.

J.easue 1s

to be round in the reeords of land purchase negotiations

in the years after 1854.

Sometimes one tribe, sometime.

another, opposed projected 8alea;

in every C808 the

opposition to end 8upport for a aale or1ginated primar117
within the tribe concerned. 46

Maoris often changed aides.

Furthermore parties of

Except tor the Hgat1ruanu1,

who were fairly oonsistent, e80h tribe was hopelesslY

di'Y1ded over the iSBue.
construotion placed

by

The term 'league' was merely 8
th& Europeans an the faet that there

was en anti-lend-selling movement in the Province.

'!'he

idea that there woe a seditious end secret orgeniGot1an
at work
in

waB

given

SOlne

publicity in the Taranaki Herald

18.55,47 and was resurrected by the GO'Yernment in 1860

to explain the war. 48

The ter.m 'land league' is

6

misleading one because

45. McLean MSS, 189, Cooper to

McL~8n, 29 MS7 1854; cr. ·16
May 1854, re report of Cooper's 'agent' at the meeting.

46. See AJHR, 1861, C-1;
ports.

McLean IISS, Cooper and Parri. re-

47. I.g. 23 May, 29 August 18551 see below, VIII,
48. See below, XIII, p. o ff.

p. 211.
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it imp11es

B

much greator degree

than existed at that

t~e.

or

\

agreement and organisation

The attempt to un1te the tr1bea

had, by 1854. b.een linked with the movement in oppos1tlO1l

yet no Sl'oup of tr1bes ill

to land sales. but there

WAS BS

league against selling.

The naming of boundaries, bey'oDCl

which no land was to be Bold, testified to aft attitude,
not an organ1sstion.

On innumerable occasions tribes and

lnoetinge named boundaries, erected poles to mark them, but
the 'boundsrie8' continually altered as lend was sold 10
d1frerent pleces.

As one man, who knew the

sa id, they might form a

it the next. 49

t

MBOl'is

well,

land les&,'ue' one day, and break

In the £ifties such attempte were made to

the Wa1kAto and Manawetu areas as well as Taranaki, but
the term fland league' is inappropriate except

08

applied

to the King movement arter 1856.
After about 1853 the situation in New zoaland became
much more dangerous.

Not only' were the settlera increasing

and the Maoris beginning to organise against the expane10a

of settlement, but the pressure on the Maoris to sell
land was inoreasing.

In severel places, on the cast aDd

west coasts, fight1ng broke out among the Maoris between

I

the

~

whenua t the lsndsellere. and the

vu tJU.r1 whemla.

landholders. 50

49. C. O. Davis, AJHR, 1860, F-3, P. 19.
50. For these terms see I! Karere Maori, 31

July 1860, p.

61.
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The agitation, discussion and correspondence continued, and the next 1mportant meeting was held If),te in

1856 at Taupo.

It was called by the leading chief there,

Te Eeuheu. who had been vis1ted by Matene in 1853.

As

at Manawapou, the tendency was tor the influence of the
less 'civilised' Maoris to increase.

The unbaptized

Te Heuheu was more violent than, say .• Ilatene.

Taupo, like

southern Taranaki, had had 11ttlo oontact with EuropeanSt
apart from a 1'5. missionaries, though Dlany

.Yauns men

had

worked in the towns in order to bU7 European goode. 51

At

this meeting, the quest10n ofchoosiDg a k1ng seems to
have been disoussed, though, once more, nothing was
decided. 52 According to Richard Taylor there was a

general reeling that if they accepted the Queen's sovereignty they would ~ventilal1y lose all their landa,53 bat

the assertion of another missionary. Buddle, thet 'a
clean sweep ot all the pakehDs' was advocated,54 waB denied
by

8

Maori ohief. 55 At this stage the 8llti-Ew-opean

elell1ent

WaG

not dominant. but the Governor was becoming

51. Si J • }3r1ttan,~ (ed.), ! Pioneer LdiSS1ona't amaM!hI 14eor18
18So-1§Z2, (palmerston North, n.d.), p. 9.

52. co 209/139, nrowne to Labouchere. 17 Deo«aber 1856, No.
130; CO 209/141,'ilrowne to NeWcastle, 27 Mal~h 1857.
l~o.

5.3.

32.

J' ournal, Vol.

54. !!l! llJftgr1
.p.

8.

10, 19, 14

~ 1iOVement

Deceniber

JIll!.§! ftea1and,

55. st.ory ~ tie !Y:.a& ~OXfDl!Q'l$ IsM
Hooken, F

J-~~71.

1856.
(Aua.kland, 1860),

az A Magr1

Ch1"

Lf88iJ.

- 123 a~le~ed at reports

that the Maoris were dlacu8s1ng 'the

pussibility oi~ destroYing

root and branch.- 56

U8

By 1856

the Government wes beginning to take notice of the DlOYement,

and thereafter its develoIJllent haa been more f\1l17 end
more aocU!'stely described. 57

The next leader of the movement wes Wiremu Tam1hene,
'the king-maker', who had been educated in

0

church mission

school. He was not markedly anti-European but he wes

8

Bupporter ot the anti-land-selling movement, Which had been
strong in the Waikoto sinoe 1653. 58
to Auckland and applied to
~lour

mill.

ProbablY because

land sales, McLean refused.

to

YcLea~

o~

In 1857 Tamihana came

for e loan to build

8

the chief's opposition to

Trunihan8 then apparently asked

see the Governor, but waB rerused access

by

a Nat1ve

01'!'ioe interpreter, Who told him that 1£ the Maoris wished
to better their condition then Juust set about it thamael•••• 59

56. DA, G 36/3, Memo rel.et1ve to the Def'encea ror the town
of Auckland, 8 October 1856.

57. E.g. Buddle, Gorst.
58. AJHR, 1861, 0-1, ~p. 106-7.
and 6 Oetober 1654.

Reports of 14 JUDe 1853

59. As on almost every point connected with the growth at

the King Movement, many conflict ing ete tements have 'been
made on this point, with regard to the year and as to
whet occurred.
It ha6 even been suggested (CO 209/161,
extract from H.T. Clarka'a Journal, enclose Browne to
,,1 , .
PC".
~ , No. ,30) th~t the Governor
conce ed a
rey .
lne clearest evidence is tn
Cl r e ' Jo n 1 , 0 rt rom this error, and AJBR,
1860 , 1-3 , p . 17
., e _" ence of C.O. Davie.
t"_"
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Auckland,60

LInd

he 1nllued1ately <lirected his considerable

talents to pranoting the election o£ a King.

He

arrn~ed

two meetings in the Wa1koto and one near Auckland in 1857-58.
At these there wae the usual rev1ew

such

aD

or

~aori

El'insnoes

the prostitution ot their women, ind1gnitles to

chiol'S, land salsa and road building. ' Roads provided

transport far European1satlon and m1cht lead to the

alienation of land.
~or

-The kInG could give us these better

law and order.

than the Governor;
except when

0

Tamihano ercphasiaed the Mnopi's need

for the Governor has never dona anything

pal'.eha 1s

1~111ed J

he lets us leill each

other and £1ght.t61

Amonl::,. the 6UVI:iortera 01" the idoB
a division

or

o1~

a Kinb there was

attitude towards tho sottlers, Te Heuheu

being more violent tban If;,,uIl1hana, and at tbese meeting8
there

WllS 8

oona1deruble olJJ:,)oa1t1on to the whole moye-

went by Mfi_r1a who beoame £~nown as 'the l\uecn'a party'.

Eventually, however, it vlua decided that rre l'Jherowhero
ahoiAld be eleoted King. 62
Wo.lk[~to

the

lIe

\10S

a very old, very ln4'11'm

chief', a 1'runouG erik! and conqueror,

trlbB~

wars before 1840.

G

relic

His election in 1858

or

w~s

sUP.!Jorted bs' most of the Wa1kato and Taupo tribes, and by

60. See !!

Korvre

Maori, 31 July 1860, p. 13.

61. Southern Cross. 5 June 1857.
62. Ibid, 9 July, SUI_plcwcnt, 3 AULust, 6 AUt.'"'11ot 1856.
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some Maoris 1-rom the

Cosst and Hawkea Bay, but 1'e-.

~ast

other tribes sent repreaentat1Tes.

The tr1bes in

where he had once ravaged, would not support

as the King wos styled.
powerful than it

8

Nevertheless the

ppenred.

T8~anak1.

POtOt6U~

mo~oment

was more

Although !Host of the tribes

held oloor at this stsEe, the !!Jovernent

WBS

strongl.7

entrenched in the centre of the island, the centre at
Maori population, and

B

notural tortress.

The Maoris

Who opposed land 831es sUj/pGrted the general prinoiples
of the King lllovanent even if they did not acknowledge
Potatau • . Wiremu Klngi, on the WDltara, for instance.
00

\V8S

strenuously opposed to putting hiB lond under the King's

control

were

85

to sellinfi it,63 but his general interests

s~nilar.

Once he became involved in

OoverTUi,ent in 1860 he joined the Kineitos.

t1ruanul tribe and the

Tar~nak1

with the

~ar

The IIge-

tribe joined in 1858 8D4

1859 respeotively, directly as a result

o~

d1sputed

IJurchaaes by the Land f'urchaae Departnumt. 64

By 1860 l'

seems probable· that the majority of Maoris south

Auckland and outside European settlements

1r not

o~

wer~

ar

supporters,

the King, at least of the anti-land-selling

principles of the movement.
The King organisstion was conceived 1n an area Where
gurop8an influence waB, on the whole, weloome.

It had

63. DMA, New Plyrr:outh Entry 'Book, Parris to McLean, 16
Fobruary 1859, 10 July 1860.

64. AJHR, 1862, loc. cit.
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found its

le8~ersh1p

and strength in creOG Yfhere European

in1:1uence wao leas strong, but the only t3rees where it

received almost no support were in the South Island,
where there were few MooriB, and in the

~ar

north, Where

many 0:£ the Ailaoris had made their stand ten years befoz.e,
on(l h?d been

For them

de~eated.

8

Dot1onal movement had

lost the attraction it might have had when theN' were in

the same stabe, relative to

southerners were in the

.'Dl!

Nature ~

lJl! !U!!i

~ilrOl)e8n

contacts, a8 the

1111~t1e ••

Moycanent

The moat iml)Ortent i'oct about the King movflDent

that it wos indeed a 'land league',

fo~ a~ter

of discussion and unsuccessful attempts.

.8.

ten year.

Ita members

Vlseed their lend under the !!!!1l! of the King, thus S1Yi11s
h~

the right to forbid Boles.

This was the real ob-

jection of the settlers, not thBt the Maoris had an
imitotion L1onorch and ropudiated the Government but that

they

~itrheld

lund,

Other churucteriot1c6 of the movement

\7Cre how vel' impoz-tont.

It re,vrcscnted the rejection 0:£

EurolJoan rule, and ultimlJtcly
eurly

00

or

E~ojJeon

inrluence.

As

1851 the Kincites had the theory that the

liaoris should wake lawEJ i'or the JJloor1a, the Europeans for

the Europeans, but, a cOnlused notion, both 'the European
assembly and the Maori aasellibly shall look to Her Mnjest7
the Queen. w65

In 1863 the newspaper,

I!

Uok101.

wr1tt_
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~~1nLed

by the King Maoris, urged the Eurogeans to

'cease annoyiDb us.

Al~ow

us to do our

which is right and which 1s wrong.

1'rem ,!)urchBs1ng land.

croate

cO~81on

wor~,

~'1thdrGW

aDd which are pressing heavily upon ua.

1

;Cormer

not olothe yourselyes in goot-6kln8?,66

tmgland;

your hand

That 1a, fran thoae things which

1 0r remember whet you were in your

Kint;:1tes went

to d1scover

1~urthe:r:

days, did you

The extreme

'let the oueen' a power return to

the power ot God and the pows%' of the KiDS

shall remain here. t67
The Maoris had learned f'rom the Europeans what nonEuropeans allover the world were learning or were BOon to
learn. thut European predominance could be rejected onlY
by

1m1tating European yo11t1col orgonisotion as well

S8

by ut1liaing European teChnology.

The actual organiDstlon wae very inadequate by
~i8ikato

hod no nl0re 'law' ai'tel'

European standarda.

The

1858 than be1'ore. 68

t.lotatau Was too old to exercise a

1'1rm control, and his aU1Jporters were sp11t into s6yeral
sectiona, ot whioh more w1ll be soid later,

was turther weakened by the reluctance of

to submit to outside dictation.

under pressure

or

The UlOyemen't

~pOrtant

ohierB

Greater tm1ty was secured

fear after the ware began, but even

66. 15 February 1863.

67. II Hoklo1, 26 April 1863.
68. Riohmond MBS, Typescript, II, Morean to Ricru;.ond, 15
May 1862; Gorst, P. 269 rr.
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then eoordlnnted action was not nch1eved.

weaknesses

or

profoundly

BS tlafying

Despite these

organisation, however, the attempt was
to the participants.

The

movement

soon had its own courts, with a chler as the 'Kine's
Resident Magistrate' .69

It had its 1'l.ae, councillors,

troops, constables ond a surveyor. Wiremu TElIIlihana weB
even drawing up a code 0'£ Iawa. 70 Henry Sewell swnmed

it up neatly when he said that in the

~ing

movement he

recognised 'the sfi'ort of a people Deeking :for goyernment
•

end law.

It is th(' fermentation

o~

the Native race into

a state o~ organ1zation •••• t71
The imitation of tho Europeans was limited in scope
and

not the ch1et' charfloterist1c

WBS

essentially amounted to

0

or tho movement,

which

rejection of European 1n.fluanoe.

The antagonism to European authority and settlement has

been mentioned.

Some of the Kingi tee were s914 to hope

to expel the Europeons and open ports to non-Br1tiah

trade,72 in the hope
with the possession

or

or

oombining the benefits

or

trade

the land, but the ;rinal tendenC7

woe to refuse to trade.

Attempts were made at price

69.

~

70.

. j 0 / 1 ,McLean rOJ,)ort, cncloa. Bro\me to Newcastle,
27 June 1860, Ho. 63.

f

fio

J

15 .February 1863.

71. PD, 1860, iJP. 27j-4.

72. J[lIjlee Ilaralin Journal, 16 April 1859 i J .0. Johnstone,
.Ill! Maor1ec! m .1ll! Causes !1t.the Present AnarchY JaB
~ taalen .-rAuOkIand, 1861), p. 12.

- 129 f1xing,73 and laws were passed sLsinst sellinc rood to

Europeans.~

or

The King party discouraged the bree4tng
A favourite song 01: the ~i81kato

cattle and sheep.75

war expresaed with some 1'oroe this 1'8jeot1on

~

EalU'opean

society in its eoonomic details:
Let the mad drunkards set off to Europe, to the
diggings, the BUBar, flour. biscuit, tea
oonsumers.
This 1s all.
New Zealand stlll
possesses great power.
The King shall encircle the whole 1s1and. 76
'rIle King movement, like many national moYementa,

There was a tendency to rey1Y8

had ita reaotionAry alde.

declining Maori customs such

88

\'

tattooing, Which Tarnihana

advocated on the grounds that he hRd searohed the

scriptures ond ~ound nothinG against 1t.77

Once war with the Europeans began this aspect of the.,
Maori movEment
Angel Gabriel

\Yae

greatly strengthened.

appea~ed

in

B

vis10n

be~ore

In 1862 the
Te Ua, who

hod ;Cought ae~inst the Europeans in Taranaki in 1860. 78

This divine intervention on behali" of the Maoris led
to 1'ound a new f'aith, compound

73.

~ ~eB18nder,

74. Gorst,

p.

12 March

~

h~

•

Old Testament Uhr1st-

1859.

59.

75. AJlIR, 1860, E-1C,

~.

24.

76. H. Ts.ylor, The Pest and Preeent S1t. New Zealand, (London,
1868), p. 1;lh' --rorBnother verSIoDsee DMA t file 42,
Proclamation from King'a Runanga, 12 Jtme 1661.

71. CO 209/161, B.T. Clarke Journal, enelos. Browne to
Newcastle. 1 Maroh 1861, No. 30.

"8. AJIIR, 1865, E-4~ P. 5.
8 December 1864; Ib~d,

Perrie to Colonial Secretary,

p~.~36~.~

__________---=-_ __

- 130 lanity and primitive Maori religion, whose devotees wore
armed with lDSgic end took their commmion in the blood

of Europeans.

Even

befo~e

the last

f~enzled

attempt at

these HauhaUB in the late sixties to ext1rpate the
Europeans and d.eliver their people, racial :feeling became

n

more pronounced.
\vhere

I

Uolt101 published articles about Haiti,

srIrtY with great slaughter;

i~1111ng man, wotlBn and ch11d. t 79

Q,ueer rumours spread among the Maoris.
to

~/anganui

8

DrencJV'

the black skins rose and defeated the

Tamihana wrote

ohie£ that two lowe woul.d soon be made, one

for the marriago of Maoris with Et4ropeans, to destroy
their

8~pe~rance

aa Muoris, the

Eng11sh to Maori ch1~dren. 80
o~

regarding the

~uro~eBn

o~her

ror teach1ns

More and more Maor1_, 1natea4

as the bringer

o~

true religion

and the iron age,

~1ewed h~

type European,

he ex1sted in the minda of the Maor1s

88

with xenophobia.

The stereo-

who fought, and of many who did not, wos aggrea81ye.

1nd1vldua1iatlc. Greedy.

He treated Maoris with

800m

or

condescension, their women without respect, and his i1leg1t1mate o;f1's'pring without responsibility.

Indeed he was

no more lovely a creature than the Europ6an t S tMaori ' •
NatioP811am~

',~hat

Native Policy

could a lAuor! King do ror you whioh the Queen

79. 24 Yay 1863.

80. CO 209/168, enclose GrQY to Newcastle, 29 MS7 1862,

No. 53.
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the Governor & the laws w11l not do?' the Native Department v~ote to same uRikato Maoris in 1857. 81 ~hY d14

a national movement arise in a country Where the
authorities

B~ed

~per1al

above all considerations, except

perhaps economy, at bene£1t1na the native inhabitants'

The answer to this {lUeet1on goee far towards

exp~81n1ng

the Maori wars.
Whot the rise of the King mov8a!ent sugcests with
regaN! to nati"e policy was that, in the eircumetanc •• ,
a successful

po11o~ W8S

tmposslble.

Kotah1tapas

aBused by British native policy in any

WS8

~portent

not

sense}

it arose deapite it, indeed ignoring ita existence.

Grey's benevolent meesures did not touoh the deeper
sources at Maori nationalism.

The policy of Gore Browne

and McLean. when the movement was firmly established,
was to ignore it.

Conse{luentl.Y the King movcrnent can be

studied slmost in isolation from goverrunent policy except

land

~urchase

policy.

In the days ot the liberal state.

as .bJerhaps always, the great Bocilli and economic mO'lementa
went on

~1ttle

influenced by

.po~icy,

which

m8re~

tQuohe4

the surface at lite.
The eXplanation moat otten o1·t'erei.1. of the King
movement baa been that the government 1'a1led to r111 the

vacuum left by the declining tribal

the

~Btem

and that

movement took its or1ein from our nOD-goVerft-

81. Smith U8S, Native Department Letter to Hoami Pepita
and others, 31 July 1857.
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mente 82

This view, wh1ch regards Maori union

88

essent1al17

imitative, and due to the inadeouocy of British policy,
is very Buperricial, though it contains elements of truth.
Union wos, indeed,

M' ,ori atteuJllt to rise above the

:3

dying tribe, but the

to de:rend a Maoridom

LJur1>OSe w~s

conceived ror the J., 'irot time in

£l

Dense larger than the

tribe.

European influence had removed :t:rom the control at
the Maoris ,in many parts of the country, some of the moat
im~ortant

spheres at deliberation and decision, pert1cularlJ

with rogard to peace and war, which "had been the

~.

rogat1v8 ot the chiefs, and without them their lives aea.e4
ewpty, UDS8t1s!'y1ng.

tunity of

em~1~1ng

They wero left without aa.v opportheir active minds,

8S

Hadfield

informed Gore Browne in 1856, warning him of the daBBer.

of wer. 83

The creAtion or e new Maori po11t7

helped to

fill this void and offered a renewed significanoe to their

lives.

European legislation in Maori interests was not

an adequate substitute

for ancient )4oori selt'-covernment.

Another point mado by lIaili:ield in the so.rae letter
W8D

that, 1n IJlaees where the old order had riecayed.

many young men had grown up neither influenoed by rellg10D

nor subject to

~8W.

eager to take part in any disturbance.

82. E.t. AJHR, 1861, E-2, pp. 21-22. Martin.

83. DA, G 13/2, 15 April 1856.
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Their customary outlet tor aggression, tribal wars, had
been blocked by conversion, and they 80ught another.
This desire 1'or excitement,

need tor

clo8ely allied

80

~o

the

waB very threatening to peace.

respone1b1~1ty,

Many young Maoris wanted to right the European.. aDd
che~18hed

the illusion, because of prevloua Maori Yiotor1ee,

that the settlers were weak. 84

The consciousness that the7 were regarded
illrer10r race by the majority

feeling of failure;

8

settlers;

~

~eellng,

B

88 aD

general

often openlY expressed,

that they were doaned to ext1nct1OD;85 all such tears and

feelings as these meant that Maori union was anti~urope3n

in its tendency.

The Maoris were reacting

against the coming of Europe, not against the absence
ot: European rul.e, and tho assumption that if the Maoris

had been governed they would not have wanted to gO'fePD

themselves is a gratu1touB piece or optimism.

At firat.

it is true, many Maoris had hoped for a better

~1teJ

~rnmati ~i8ka

Nene had Bsked Hobson to stay and to help

thew build it. 'But the

Goverr~ent

did not have it in

its power to stop the destruotive processes at
Maori l1:fe.

148117 powerful

wo~k

in

tribes soon concluded Dot

that the Gayel'runent could not

b"~_

that it would not help

them. and they tr1ed to find another path into the future.

84. !! Karere lIaprl, 3 August 1860, p. 19, 'l'e Raupel'8ba.

TarII8k!
Herald, 15 Maroh
c inrier to McLean.

85. E.g.
at 8 pub

1854. Speech oZ

8

Maori
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Almost every aspect

o~

the King movement strongly suggests

thnt it the Government had interfered more the Yoori re-

aentment and reAction would ,have been stronger.

WhGn.

seventy years later, a New Zealand Goverrunent attempted
to give the Sru:1oana

VJhot

it regorded

but what they took to be Iaerely

l(lOre

reaction wos immediate ond v1olcnt. 86
Samoan l~o.,ement

DB

G:ore oelf'-eovernment,

government. their

,a
strikingly similar in many ways to Maori
The Mou va s

nationalism in the nineteenth century. The King movement
•
wa~, like the Mau, essentially a manlrestat10n or 8

,Pllthologiosl condition 1n ~o~es1an aoclety,87 anA
Budden, sweeping European interi:erenoe could not cure it

but merelY

1ntan81~1ed

the disease, whioh had itself beeD

brought by the Europeans.

Nowhere has good gcn'••nment

n8t1ona11~

proved a cure for

There are other

~portBnt

reasons whY European

policy could not prevent the Maori reaction.

The goyern-

ment could not haY. defended the Maoris. as the KiDg
moveJnent aimed. to,

lJE:C8UBe

the humani ta:rians d1d not

want to. defend them in the terms in Which the
wanted defence.

14801'18

They becan to withdraw from Europe, when

the government wanted them to beccxne Europeans.

wanted defence in isolation:
'an~lgamationt.

Thq

the hUQBnitsFiana wanted

The 'amalGamation' ot the raoes, tho

Keesing, Modern §aeoa, (J... ondon, 1934), P. 145 '£f.

86 •

.11'.)(.

87.

Ib14, P.

177.

- 135 general aira oil the humanitarians, involved little reoognition of '-lny inherent value in MHori culture, and
despite idealistio troi;Jpinga it meant no more than the
Europeanisatlon 0:£ the Mooria.

an aim, but there

'~VU8

''che Maoris rejected such

it

an even more oogent reason. Why

hed not been achieved be.t'ore the Maor1 wara.

The Europe...

"believed that through the introduction ot their law8 and

inst1tutions, their

ag-riculture and road-

educa~1on,

making, and above all through Boc1a1 intercourse, the
Maoris would be introduced to Western civ1lisation, but
this

WOB

too

s~ple.

In fact the Maoris enoountered

only certain of the elements c4 European culture and
these were often discordant.

The teachings of the

m1ssionaries did not always square with the behaviour

ot trad.ers and settlers.

The Maoris, with their homo-

geneous system of worsl values, did not understand the
heterogeneouB valueD
being

t

or

western society.

elevated' by contaots with Europe the Irlaor1a were

con1used.

The haphazard. nature of European ini'luences

produced not civilisation but chaos.
but dimly appreciated by only a
01

Instead of

This,

hOYlGver, W88

;L'ew ~uropeans.

humani tarie.n ideas in the early nineteenth

SUtiLested, and a 1u.rther examination of llew

As

stu47

8

08llt\u7

~ea18nd

baa

nat1••

policy will perhaps conf1r.m, the Europeans did no' knOW
how to 'protect' their wards in any real sense of the word.
The weakness

o~

the polit1cal explanation of the

K1ng movement 1s fullY revealed 1n the stotement ot a
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chief who accepted this view:

• InactiY1ty'

wes the fault.

th~

It was because

that Wa1kato was led to Beek

King movement

were left to themselYea'

80me meSDS

their lands end property. -88

1n:~1ct1Y1ty'

of protection far

The main purpose of the

to provide a defence agn1nst what was

WSG

largely the economic and. sooial threat of colonisation.

It is inconceivable that the Eul'opeene could have proy1ded

the Maoris with an

81tern8~1.e

mesne to this end.

One other aspect of European
emphasised as a cause 0:£ the King
9~ 6

is often

eovernw~nt
l~lOvOC1lent,

constitution to the settlers in 1852.

tile granting

It is urged

that the Maoris fesred that Grey' e benevolent

poll~

would

end ond that the settlers Would proceed to regulate land
Dales. 89

One lnisslonary went so f'ar as to say that 1:t

there had been no constitution there would ,have been no
'lend loague t • 90

No doubt the rsct that

rew Maoris

bad

"

the requ1s1te private ..property to qualify for a vote

meant that they relt excluded from a voioe in polit1cal
decisions, despite the supposed reuponaibl11ty

o~

the

governor ror their wel£are. and were thuB st1nmlated to

create a

sepa~8te

political s.Fetem.

This, however, waa

a minor factor influencing them, and its emphas1s shows a

ruDdamental

mieunderstand~g

88 • ~ .;;;;,,;;;;,;;.,,;;;-....;

89.

90.

of the nature of the King

ori , 31 July 1860, P.

24.

1.5/2 , R.ll. Wynynrd memo, September 1856.
00.

cit.

(

.
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mO'Yement.

Maori nationalism i'ormed ita roots during Greyts

benevolent rule.

e._~phDBis

The

Which hOB been given to the

constitution in this connection yroceees largely fram the
h~nitar1an

prejudioe against settlers and makes the

optliaist1c ossumption that the Maoris were quite happy to

be ruled rrom England and

by

humsnitarian governors.

'There is but little reason to believe that the Maor1.
d1stinb~1ah.d

~eared

the v1ews

the latter more.

The constitution

WS8

o~

governor and settler, or

The Msoria were not humanitarians.

but a part of s greater change Whioh

was 81'tecting them, that 1s, the succeaa1'U.l establishment

of the oolonies after their preoar1aus beg1nn1Dga.

Maori Nst10naliSJP

.!.D9:

the Eyropean Econ95ll

The greatest social changee or processes were unplanned;

and the European economy can tell us more than

bovernment policy about Maori nationalism.

canoe in this respect

01)

The signifi-

the confliot :for land is plain;

it remains to be shown how !dutations of the settlers'
eoonor;;y afl:eoted the intensity or that contest.

Despite initial

t~1ct1on

the most obvious fect for

some i'll'teen years a1'ter the foundation 01" the main
co1onies was not Maori antagoniSJ.1l

~ut

that the Uaoris

welcomed the newoomers and entered wholeheartedly 1ato
the new nctivities which the7 brought.

The oheap and

willing labour force provided b7 the Maor1s wes

o~

assistanoe in the e8tablishment of the settlements.

Y1"-1

Th87_

- 138, helped with the shearine and ht1M'est1ng, they helped to

clear the bush and to build nousoa and roads.
8B

In addition,

we l1aVeeeen,91 the Maoris emburked on their own accouni

in the pursuit
~rocese

was

o~

increased

ere8t~

end

~oduotlon

assisted

by 8

boam in

This·

~or1ta.

agr1o~ltur81

prices from about 18.53 to 1856 when the Australian gold-

Mlshea created 8 neighbouring market.

The Maor1s stl11

owned moat of the easily worked land in the North Island,

ond were able to make the

mos~

or

their opportun1t7.

large though 1ndeterm1nnte proportion of the

A·

coun~r7'a

exports consisted of Maori produce wh1ch was brought to

the porte in fleets of canoes and Maori coasters.
It 1s t however, notable that Kotph1tonsa appeared
at the heigh\ of this prosperity, nt

assimilation
ossured.

or

0

the Maoris into the new

time When the
ccon~~

seemed

The Maoris were living in two worlds.

As

members of a European OOInL'Ullity, with their O\',n !'orm

colleotive i"arms, they could welcome high prices;

or

88

Moor1s they were oi'i'ected in a very di1:ferent wa;j, for

the

~urope8na

were olso prosperous.

As

~rlces

rose and

ex.vorts trebled between 1849 and 1855, wealth attracted
immigrants.

The rate ot lrllu1gration cl1mbe492 aDd the

I!.'uropean .l:Jopul.at1on 1ncreuaed from

1~,543

to 37,192.

It"'rom

1851 to 1857 the area of cu1t1vated European land \faa u-

91. See above, IV, pp.68-69.
92. C.O .~I. S1UJkin, !h! Inata "1,' ty
(Oxford, 1951) J p. 47.
J

9A .!

Dependent EcOJlAliX'

. .
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tended fi'Qlll 29,140 to 121 ,648

80r08. 93

To encourage

1mmlgratlon and in the hope of making land available for
small ,farmers, in 1853 Grey reduced the prioe

or

Crown

land to ten and in some cases rive &b1llings an acre.

Aa

G

result Government land sales to settlers rose

y~

rap1dlY,94 and the demand for new purchases from tbe
Maoris grew more voc1feroua. 95
The success of' the new colony, registered in o8oh
tez-ms, meant an intens1i'ieot1on of the pressures on lIaorl
society.

The height

of

the bO.om occurred between Grey's

departure on the last day of 1853 and Gore Browne's
arrival in September 1855, an inter-regnum
8~nbollc
t~e

o~

significance in New Zealand history.

vital and

At this

the Native Land Purohase Department became

o,perat1ve and, under McLean, alniost

~

uncQntrol~ed.

Ae

European demand O'ew the Department If18de f,Teater effort.

to secure native land.

In some places government agen".

wero 1:'ol'ced to pay more - the extra prioe being a mea8\U'e
of increas1ng European Wtlnt and of lIaori resistance.

In

Taranaki two purchases in 1847 coat fourpence and ODe

shilling an acre.

In 1848 the Bell Block was bought for

sixpence an acre.

Because of the powerfUl opposition

of most of the Maoris no more land wae Bold until 1853
when a block coat one shillirig·snd ninepenoe an acre and

93. Stat1stics.

94. Thomson, lIt 327.
95. See bel.ow, XVI, Pp. 428-431-'-!!-_ _~_ _
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another in 1854 cost ~our shillings and threepence. 96
In the Bame year 0.8. Coopepts enthusiasm to buy disputed
land caused the beginning

01'

a Mauri 1'eud.

It

WDB

at this

time, too, that the Department's standards of what con-

st1tuted a proper purchase deteriorated.

In 1854 the

first representative Assembly met in May:

in April the

j.'1rst large meeting in connection with the Maori un1t7
movement had met at Manowapou.

Increasingly a1'ter 1854,

British and humanitarian 1nt·luence d1m1nished and the

l1ke11hood

o~

war inoreased as the two peoples moved

on

divergent politioal paths.

Uaor1 nationalism wes not, however,
boom, but of the econClllY

the

~aet

88

a Whole.

Q

result of the

This 18 .hown b7

that e depression, which began in 1856

88

the

expansion of Australian sgt-lculture l1m1ted the lD8l'k-et

ror New Zealand
i~ortunate

p~oducta.

had results quite aa un-

for the Uaoris as the boom.

Although the

immigration rnte fell ort for a ttme,97 the demand for

land increased even rurther in the North Island, and
especially in Taranaki and Auclclflnd,

wars began.

~lhere

the later

The deoline in agricultural prices turned

the attention of the settlers more strongly towards sheep,
no the price

or

wool had not

gr~atly

rallen.

'Agriculture

1Urnished one-half of the exports for 1855, and wool

96. McLean LIlS8, 126, Cooper draft rel)Ort, 29 April 1854.

97. Simkin, loc. oit.

- 141 one-quarter;

by 1860 these pro,lJol't1ona had chaaged to one-

fourteenth and to three-quarters.' 98
more land because 'eaoh

~Ul'opean

The tarmers needed

tarw had to be muoh larger,

They also needed the beet land, which WBS in natiYe

pasture, because it was

1-08dJ'

for grazing and because

~

the shortage of the capital necessary for turning aoPDb
or bush land to gr8BB.99
In Auckl.and and Taranaki the Yeor1a

ponderant proportion

or

produo~

a pre-

the agricultural producta. 1OO

Because of this ract some writers have 8nphas1sed Maori
dlsilluaionment conseQuent on the fall in pr1ces as

cause of the King movament. 101

8

This. however, has been

greatlY exaggerated ever sinoe F.D. Fenton,

8

gOTarnmant

agent in the Wa1kato, wrote 1n 1857 that 'a speedy
return of high prices of agricultural produce would 40
!t:ost reports on tribes in

un;lch to extirpate King. -102
the lute 1'U't1es

em'pru~6ise

their prosperity.

rla1kato, however, the Maoris
1656,

86

we~e

In the

max-kedly .t?oorer after

they neglected agrioulture to attend

~o11t1ca1

98. Ibid, P. 122.
99.

co 209/150,

Browne to Lytton. 14

100. Taranaki Herald, 18 J"uly 1855;

July

1859,

Ho.

52.

also previous Dote.

101. This theSis, and the general relations between Maori
nationalism and the ecoDOIlW, have been examiDed in
~reater detail in an article by the present writer,
TYaor1 Nationalism and the Euro~an Economy" 1850-00,'

Hi!tor1RBl studies AuslralJ&
1 • May 1652.

102. AJHR. 1860, E-10, P. ~.

~ ~

zeallD4t 5.
'

.
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meetinge and spent a great proportion

income on arma.

o~

their dim1nlehed.

It seems that the propeaa

or

the national

idea had offered them an alternat1Ye to the new

ecoa~.

with its .,agar1es, and had prepared them to re3eet trade

along with other Buropean w878.

,

They were ftnd1ns 811R1f1-

canoe in l1£e, not in the lists of

B

competitive econClQ',

but in the excitement of trying to build a nat10n out cd

the tribes.

Thus the slump .se en additional sttmnlus

to separation, but it wss not the slump, any more tbaD it .
Ylas the inadequato government nat1Y8 policy, Whioh caused

the rise at Maori nationalism.
to which many
in opposition.

\

\

~

It was colonisstion 1tse1t,

the richest and poorest Maor1a .ere un!'"

VII
TIm PARALYSIS OF NATIVE

~OLICY

The Protectorate Dopartment had been a 1'ramework
i'or an organisution o£ nut1ve Governnlent.
obv~1shed

this and introduced

8

Grey had

nut1ye policy with DO

adequnte permanent arrongomenta for its administration.
r.Che remaining years be1'ore the war were occupied by a

battle between Governor Gore Browne and his ministers

as to who

\¥nB

going to control native policy.

meuntime there wne neither

administration.

clear policy nor

8

In the
9

clear

It is necessary to consider this con-

stitutional etrusnle in order to understand the events
leaning directly to the Mnori vi~rs.
When Colonel

1855 he

W::.fJ

Tholl~s

Gore

Bro~'me ~HJS1.lL~ed

inotructcd to introduce rcsyonaible covernment.

'1\1 is s1r:ll,.Jly l:J.6unt thD t

acceptable to tho HOUDe
to the House ,for their

he should choose Dlnistere

or

Roprcsent~-ltlves,

~ctionB.

ond tho eXllct relations

ond ros.tJoneible

ReSI.l0l1s1b..le Gover!li~ent

hod been but recently introduced in
~lLin

oITice in

C[~nud3

oe~ween

by Lord

ecl!-C;overning

colonies ond the :Lu,pcrial coverllLilent hod not been worked

dut.

The lJos1t1on

or Governor

WUD

t,ore Brow"ne ',Vaa told by a newspaper

not an env1s'ble one.
th~t

he should have

nothlnL to do but to smoke his pipe, keep his temper and
e ~ood cook. 1

He,

hOW8\1er,

thought otherw1se, an4 took

1. Gore Browne I4SS, Entry 8ook. Browne to Darl1Da

8

~rah

1

- 144steps to reserve the control ot native ai'fairs to the
Crown, which meont larGely to the Governor.

lIe had no

spec1£1c authority to do this in his own or in prey10ua
Uovernors' instructions.

However, it wos

general opinion

9

that mapire could not be reconoiled with colonial
!;overrunent unless
concerns.

Bome

matters were regarded

In his Report, Durhrun had

~1oted

88

.el~-

1alperial

:Cour power"

colonial constitutiona, land policy, foreign trade end
foreign rela.tiono, which he thought were imperial.

In the

Aborigines Revort the huwenitsriana added a £ifth. netlye
policy.
o~

Where no one clearly 1'oreoow the future tUlture

the Commonweolth, Gore Browne is not to be blamed

entirely for the un1'ortunate resu1te of his declBion. 2

The Governor' e real reason f·or \7ithholding ,Power
over

~he

Maoris 1'1'0111 the settlers was sUB.v1clan

or

tb..

colonists, aa 1s shown in u priYste letter written to
Mer1vale at the Colon1al 01'r108, in Which he urSed that

2. In 1864, when Goyernor of Tasmania. Browne still ba4 a
yearnifl[: for treater i ~'1~luence.
To Governor Bowen or
tlew tjealand, he wrote, 'Hav1ng conceded self' government
to the colonists, England soems willing
cOliJplncently at anything they choose to
1 t coate nothing to the Mother Country,
that there is no hal£ way house between

to look on

do, pl'ov14ed

lind considers
the exerois.
of deOL)()tic authority and the abandonment of all

interference.
Governors have oonsequentlY been
silently dropping into the pooit1on of Consula'.
Be
continued, 'Indeed it appears to me that the onlr
in~luence which a Governor can still retain is that
he moy 8equire by personal chArFlcter & by being completely above politics £lnd intrigues - this usod
chorily 10 at times Joth valuablo and uauful.'.

This

Yfna a position he hod s1flLulnrlY :failed to goin in Bow
~eG18nd.
(Oore Browne IISS, Entry Bool;, 17 September

1864) •

- 145 the ministers, mine dependent on the AaseIubly, would
auocwilb to the moat unscruJ}UlouB c1emtlnda 0'£ the settlers

and take

8

'one sided view

or

native at~air8.·3

however, he advanced such reasons

88

Pub~lc~,

that the Goyvnol'

should control the Maoris beoause he was roaponsible ror
the peace of the colony. or that the co1on1ata had DO

right to rule subjects who were unrepresented

~

Ass«ably, and whose interests were not ident1cal

the

the

.1~h

enfrAnchised settlera.4

When Earl Grey sent his

1nt~1cete

1846 Charter - he

apparently aocepted Wakefield's dictum that 'without

plenty of Government the settlement ot

B

waste eountry is

barbBrouB and miserable ,york t5 - Governor Grey had

adopted the same view

8S

that held by his successor.

Be

ossured the Secretary of state thBt the Maoris were very
alarmed because their

\lel1~ure

was to be in the hands of

the settlers, and improsIJed him with the i'ear that re-

bellion miGht £ollow constitution,6 so thBt 1ts full
operation Was delayed.

In

corres~ondence

at this time,

and in the subsequent discuss10ns leading to the 1852
constitution, Governor Grey oonstantlY urged that the

3.

co

209/135, 29 Avril 1856.

4. E.g. AJHR, 1860, E-1,
1858, No. 102.

P. 2, Browne to Lytton, 140ctobe.

6 . co 209/ 2 , Grey to Earl Grey, 3 May 1847, Conf1dent1al..

- 146 Governor should have positive powers for

0

few years to

enact measures for Maori welfare and not mereJ..y

B

negative

power to veto legi&lation. 7 With this view Wyny9rd, the
administrator of the colony between Grey's departure and
Gore Browne·' s arrival, ngreed. 8

So (lid

LAllY

of the settlers.

01' a lSJige number of experts on MDori al'"fa1rs consulted
by

Gore Browne 1n 1856,9 only Archdeocon Hadfield ad-

vocated cbntrol 01: Moor1 at'i'a1rs

by

responsible min!sters.

In 1854 the colonial AsaeI.bly would probably have acoepted

this responsIbility, and HaMleld's views wore the most
thought1'ul

o~

contel:lI)orary opinions on tho subject.

He

felt thBt the fll1n1sters would have to deal with nati.,.

mctters with a
were liable

gr~8ter

~or

sanae

o~

responsibility it th.r

the oonsequenoes of their act1ona,

including public cenSUl'e.

Responsibility would a180 be

thrown on the Legislature and the conetltuena1ea.
The practicel objection to colon1al r8spona1b111·tl'

in this

~leld

was that Creat Britein retained res-

ponsibilities for defenne.

HadfIeld wanted the Impex-1al

Goyernment to declare that British troops in the colony
were :for use against e 1'oreign enenw. and that they could

not be employed against the Maoris except with the co-

7. Ibid; CO 209/55, Grey to Eorl Grey, 21 August 1847,
No. 88; CO 209/93, Grey to Earl Orey, 30 A~"Ust 1851,
No. 121.

8. DA, G 13/2, \Vynyard to Browne, 9 September 1856.

9. co 209/137, Browno to Labouchere, 21 Septafber 1856,
110. 94.

- 147 operot1on of a luilit1a and unless the whole cost ot the
troops wos paid from coloniel funds.

The colonists wou14

not tvillinely have accepted this. but sozne Duch restr1ct1an

have been imposed by the imperial 8uthorities.

llliBht

It

is not likely thnt colonial responsibility for native
policy and £or the cost

or

any war would have averted

open con£11ot, but it might well have been postponed until
the settlers were much more numerOU8.

The most

ann.

settler view of native polioy might not have oome to the

£ore so Boon as it did 1r the settlers had had to
its consoquences.

~ f~

However within four years of Gore

Browne's decis10n to control native aftairs eo 88 to
prevent the settlers from oppressing the Maoris, he had
been converted to some

o~

the

nAr~oweat

colonial views

of native policy.
In

con1~err1ng

the constitution in 1852 the BritiBh

Goverrulient iGnored Sir George Grey's suggestions that
native 1)o11cy should be an imperial aft"air, but accepted

his idea that the

6ettl~ra

should be requ1red to make

0

grant each year i'or notive sffa1rs. 10 . The sum of £7.000
8

year woe reserved ror this purpose an the Civil L18t.
we have seen, Grey appr9pr1ated rol' Bat1Y.

end tilis,

80

schools.

The governor was also g1yan the power to declare

Dative districts within which European law should be
inoperative.

The Crown right of

l-1rea. ~pt1on

oyer Maori

209/52, Grey to Earl Grey, 3 May 1847. Confideatlal..
CO 209/93, Grey to Eorl Grey, 30 August 1851, No. 121.

10. CO
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lund wns retained.
the

Aesei,~bly,

l'ram the time of his i"1rat speech to

however, Bore Brolme hod determined. to oontrol

native policy, and he urged this decision upon the Colonial
O£:C1ce in several (\eapatches.
r16ht~

Despite mlecivlnga - Jlter1vele

thought that net1ve arraira were too clooely

connected with domostic eruninistration to be
eepnl"Gted 11 - the

In

8

use1~ly

Govornorta deoision wns oceepted.. 12

minute 01' 15 April 1856 13 Gore Browne de.:t:ined

the relations between the Governor snd hie responsible
ministers.

In matters under the control 01" the ASGer;ib17

he would be Luided by their advice;

in matters offooting

the Queen's prerotiotive, lncludtng native ar.faire. he
would rece1ve their advice, but i f he d1f1 ered from them
l

he would adhere to hio own ovin1on until the decision

ar

the oecretery of dtatc woe reoeived.
i\

i'ew

de£1ned. 14

'4~onth8

lot·er the arrollLement woe 1Urther

The N~t1ve oecrotary·s O~r1ce beoame a k1D4

01' Lovermnent department.

The Minister

\V88

to see all

native corrospondence which, with the minutes ot the
secretory end the Min1ster, was to go to the Governor tor
decision.

This gave

£~eater

in£luence to the ministry,

who could give opinions on each mottc"r, but the position

11.

co

209/135, minute on Browne to Grey, 12 March 1856, No. 2

12. GBPP, 1860 HC/2119, P. 461, LaboucheFe to Brovlne. 10
Decetber 1856, No. 48.
13. Ibid, p. 209.

14. AJlIR, 1858, E-5.

1
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very anomalous.

No Native .Mln1oter WSB apPointed until

1858, because the Governor objected to the tltle,15 though
C.,',. Richmond acted in this capooity i'rClll 1856. 16
In theory, bi these agreCJ.Jente, the Governor oontrolled native polloI'.

'1'he ministers had the right to

o1»l'er advice and to supervise ad.m1n1stration.

The AssemblY

could legislate ;Lor nat1ve al':taira subject to the QOTernor's
riLht to reaerY8 bills

~or

the Bssent of the Crown and to

recommend their disallowance.

In practioe the Governor'.

power woe weakened by a series of attacks, some open,

same indirect.

In 1856 and 1858 bills on Maori

at~81r8

were passed which were to be adminiatered 'b7 the advioe

Gnd consent ot the

~xecut1ve

Counoil. t

The Governor had

to share with ministers the odmlnietration of three at
these measures whioh received royal a~prOVQ1.17
Usually the
ducted
~lould

8

min1Bt~rB

perpe t.ual ani1Jinb

did not Gct
Cru~lp61gn.

ove~tlY,

1i0\1

but con-

an attanpt

be made to appoint eLand I"Urchaae COl.mUss1onor

independent o~ the Native secretary's control. 18 Now
McLean would

can~lain

thot lninisters were encoureginl

ilia subordinates to pass on direct information aSfliDat

15. DA, G 36/3, stafford memo, 24 August 1858:

Browne

werno, 26 August 1858.

16. AJHR, 1860, F-3, p. 52.

17.

Act, 1856.
Native Circuit Courts
Native Districts Regulation Act, 1858.

N8t1Y8 ReBC"8S

Act, 1858.

18. DA, G 36/3, Browne m1nu1;e. 16 Februs1'7 1857.

~.
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ordera. 19

l~ow a circular concerning the Maoris would be

sent to Res1dent L.1t'c;iatratee betore KcLeen wos 1nforme4. 20

Some of these incldento were merelY the unintentional
result o£ ine.t':r1c1enoy, or

01"

a needlessly complicated

systan, but altogether they reveal the intention

or

the

ministers to control native policy in practice whlle 10
the pleasant position ot being able to ley the reaponsibility on the Governor.
As always, constitutional agreements and conventions

were modified by personalities.

Unlike

Gr~t

Gore Browne

never learned to apeak the nat1Ye language, was ill at
eaee in the present o£ Maoris. and,
plained,

se~dom

visited them.

they orten oom-

8S

It wua Datural

ror

his

Bubordinates to discourage thern £rom v1elt1ns him, as
they discouraged w"'iremu Tamihana. 21 Because of hi. in-

adequacy in this respect, the constitut1onal control

uore Browne meant the praotical e entrol of MoLean.

ar
In

native as in land matters the Governor's dependance on
him wae complete.

And not only the Governor, but hi.

subordinates were rearful of rna

19. Fargher, p. 61;

DA, G

36~ ,

20. DA, G 361), 21 August 1857;

c

B

on

m

0

,

0,

860,

b

27

-3

n

2~

Y 1 56
141

21. E.g. CO 209/155. Browne to Newcastle, 28 August 1860.
No. 88, Report of Koh1merwna con1~erence, p. 106; CO
209/162, Browne to Newcastle, 16 May 1861, No. 74. encloe.
Martin's memo. on Wt:!ikato, in wh1ch he criticises the
Governor ~or failing to notity the Wa1kato of his
intentions in Taran::lk1 in 1859-60.
22. Sulth MBS, e.g. Sfllitl1 to J.t:;.

~i"l-.1th.

25 August

185~.

·
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MSD7 Maoris would doal with no-one else. 23

Zealand population was &overned

~or

Holf the New

same years by

who wae rosponsible to no-one but the Governor.

8

men

The only

direct limitation on McLean's adm1nistration was that he
lllUSt

retain the con.tidence a£ one man.

rind 1 t dl1'f'icult to do.

This he did no",

McLean was born to be a rul.er

or men and Gor8 Br.owne to be a modem colonial Garernor.

This ata to ot- a!'1'aire we a not unlmown in the counU7,

and the Native Department came in
criticism.

~or

a good deal

The publio tended to resard it

on the .prosper1ty of the colonyt,24 a

ita off1cers

88

t

88

at

tan 1ncubull

pestilential. heap'.

'purulent imbeciles'. ita po1107 a. t.

mass of ebaninable rubb1sh t

.25

Po~1t1c1all8 in oppo81Ucm

regarded McLean and his office much
Reformers had regarded James
'That Department was

f\

~tephen.

01'

the Colonial
~111iam

Fax sa1d,

creat mystery, into Whose sacred

precincts none might penetrate.
enveloped in clouds

88

The Not1Ye Seoretar.v sat

darkness -

8

"medicine man" t a gr8D4

Lamo, absolute in pO\ver and irr,:tsponslble to authority.' 26

The greatest qualification to the imperial oontrol
o:t: native policy vias tho i'act that the Assembly, \Vh1ch

meant in
AS

aOl~e

I;leaaure the L.inisters,

control~ed

1'1nanoe.

I? .D. Bell, a leading j?olit1cian. wrote to the Native

2.;3. Ibid, McLean to Slu1th, 20 July 1859.
~.

Ibid. H.T. ClarKe to

~u1th,

6 October 1863.

25. Hawk,. !lIZ nEald, 5 November 1859, cited l'srgbar,

26. PD, 1860, p.

,'1.

107.
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Min1ster, tAll Native qU8et1ooe

or

money. -27

all are only matters

This 1'ect considerably weakened Gore Browne'e

The ministers could not only advise him but bad

control.

the power to restrain him

1~oru

adopting policies 0'£ Which

they disapproved.
It waB reoognised by both governors end ra1n1at ..8,

1ndeed by everyone who desired

8

generous native pollay,

that it would cost

9

great deal of money.

cominS from'

8

war began the colonists were

When

Whette

W88

it

~14k

to urge that since the Imperial. Government had been res-

ponsible for native policy, Great Britain should PG7 fop
the war.

They never qui te had the effronter7 to propose.

on the stune grounds, that British tax-payers should support
~l:1ori

welt'are.

'payment

01'

Unless one interprets in this liEht the

compensa t10n to slave owners. when the slaves

were ewsnc1pated, the idea of Brit1sh

rea~on6ibi~1ty

far

paying :Cor the wellare ot: subject .veol,)les was not taken
seriously

unt1~

very recent

did raise

mon~

ror the m1ssion sooieties. perhaps

t~8,

though BritiSh Christiane
GrQ1t

with his ;fertile imagination and incredible audacity,
1'1ret eugceeted such n thing. when in South A1'rice 111 1855

and again in New

~ealand

in 1862. he manoeuvred the Br1tl8h

Government into contributing thousands
his native plans in the hope

o~

or

pounds towerda

preventing a recurrence

27. Richmond KSS, IV, Bell to Riohmond, 21 Karch 1858.
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or

native wars, but by then it wee too late. 28 Unt1l that

time the colonists had to J;AroYlde the Dlon81' themselve8,

and obaeseed with their own plens at progress, the7 would

never provide much.

Gore Browne t a es se for greater expend 1tur8 on the
Maoris rested on their contribution to the general

revenue, a 1erse proportion of Which oame from the resale
or Maori land by the GoYernment.

Though the

~~opean.

might argue that the • value' of the land derived fram

European colonisation, the foct remained that the Maoris
dId not receive the market prico.

The proportion of this

revenue spent an Maori welfare was reasonable.
~t8f:rord

po1nted out.

1~om

1844 to 1849 the nat1.e

expenditure was double the gross receipts
and

l~om

1840 to 1857, nearly

of the net reoei~t8.29

AS

25~.

or

land aalea,

of the gross and 32J'

But the Maoris also contributed

to oustoms revenue through their ,Purchases o£ European
goods.

In 1856 Gore Browne estimated - very 1'00tgb17 -

that in the North Island the Maoris contributed £51 ,000
to these revenues, to the Europeans' ~~36,OOO.30
thua contributed probably more than one third

Tb87

or

total

euetama. 31

28. See XV below;

ef. Cambridge History

&mpire VIII, 395.

.9.! .Yl!

Br1tish

29. CO 209/142, Stafford memo, 25 September 18511 encloe.

Browne to Labouehere, 10 Ootober 1857, No.

~.

30. CO 209/136, Browne to Labouchere, 31 May 1856, No. 56'.
31. CO 209/139, Browne

t~ Labouchere,

17 December 185 , N
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The expenditure on the Maoris was Boall in view of
their total contribution to revenue.
in

~861

In the North Ia1and

the government of 41,000 Europeans cost £100,000

in salaries to

o~fic1nlo:

same 54,000 Maoris, 194

~ong

f.1f)Ori essceoors flnd !r2£istrotes rooeivod .r.777, or on
everfJge of £5/10/0 e8c11. 32

Totol native oxpenditwe \Vas

less than was just, as 16 seen clearlY in the

~ollowing

table.

Generol
Goverrun~~t

Rovenue

1856
1859

'l'otal
Natiye

percentage at
General Rev.Gnue

~¢'ndlture

spent on l4aorie

,

.£188,328

£459,648

1 ..i ,

-2

;,l5

6%

Ji'

The d1sproportlonotelv emsll expenditure on the Maori.

was due to two causes.

~1rst

01' the settlers to assent

there wae the diaincltnatian

to suoh expend1tUl'e.

In th1.

respect the ministers were more enlightened then the

constituencies or the

ABs~ably,

and were often unable to

authorise steps with which they ngreed becDuse of the

32.

co

209/165, Grey to Newcostle. 6

33. General Revcnue

i·i~1.lroS

Dee~Dber

1861, No. '9.

:tron Bta t lat1cs •

.34. CO 209/142, loc. cit.
Some of: the money VJent to
magistretea who were largely occupied with European
cases.
The Governor argued that the ministry's
1'iL-ure, C15,672, (PD, 1858, p. 513, Riohmond) waS too
large.
If this ost!mate is accepted, the native
expenditure was &}b o~ the general revenue,
VFHR, 1856, I, 279.

j5. PD, 1858, p. 513, RichmondJ

ct.

01·. AJ'HR, 1858, B-1A.

- 155 limited funds at their disposal.
a minister, RIchmond,

On at least

one occosion

a personsl loan to e chief rather

~ade

th~n swell the loan account. 36
T116

second reason

the d1s1ncl1nat1on of the

WGG

o

AflGeGlbly

to vote money to be expended by the Governor and

Native tiecretary inetead

o~

woe a subs1diury reason,

8

by filiniaters.

No doubt it

rationalisation of the members·

real desire not to vote much money at all, but it we8 ane
in Which most members ferventlY believed.

The ohief

disputes over native expend1tUJ'e, 88 over natiY. p01107,
we~e

over who

to oontrol it.

we8

The major1t7 of politician.

never liked the 1856 agreement.37 UIlt11 1860, When

it

helped them to clear their consciences by blamdDg the

Governor for the war.

When Gore Browne asked, 1n 1856.

for en extra £1,500 to pay pensions end loans to chiefs and
the salaries of extra officials, the Assembly refused
because it would extend his power. 38

lengthy negotiations. the

w~n1stry

In 1858, after

undertook to

the

~

cost of native education, £7,000, whieh thus came under
the jurisdiction

or

the J\seeIllbly.

At the same time the

ministers coone to a striot arrangement with the Governor

sa to the manner

~n

whioh he woe to eX,.L>end on native

adIuiniatratlon the £7,000 on the Civil L1st.39

Then there

36. Gore Browne MSS, R1orunond to Browne, 27 september 1858.

37. E.g. Stafford MBS, II, 158, Featherston to Statrord, 22
December 1856;

passim.

38.

Sewell

PD, 1856, p • .342;

Jour~al,

I. Apr11-Auguat 1856,

VPHR, 1856, Vol. I, Pp. 168,

212",,-2'19.

- 156 weB 8 long and discreditable dispute over who was to pay

£350 ~or the inspection of Maori Bchoola.40 There were
numerous examples
A8B81~ly

01:

such pars1mon.V.

:h'or

8

time the

re1used to vote a salary for the Aeaiatant

B8tl~e

Secretary, T.H. :iw1th. who ran the Department during
MCLean's lone absences on land purohase

dut1~8.

MoLean

shared hiB salary a8 Native 3eoretary with hie assistant

and retained hi. Lehd Purchase Commissioner's aalary. tft

order to keep the offioe tunct1ODinI.41
The House acted in this W8~. and approved of 'Richmond'.

insistence on petty economdes because in

th18 , W~

he

secured 8 practical eontrol oyer nAtive affaire.

In

partioular the Assembly wes jealous or McLean's power.
When writing to Richmond, expressing 'the view of the House,

F.D. Bell said that they would put their vote as
'the first condition

or

the bargain is absolute.

not vote money to Mr. Donald McLean.'
• Allah is great, sud M. is

W

We w11l

a~~irmed

h1s prophet.'

that the Maoris should be governed by
they did not care for the men.

He

bargainl

8

that

He thought

~rincigle8

aDd that

'We don t t th1nk hi. ',

q.".

39. co 209/147, Browne to LYtton, 5 Ootober 1858, No. 951
~1A.
The published correspondence. 111.
AJHR, 1858, shows that ministers exerted a strong
m:fluence on this expend1ture.
Riohmond und....
estimates th1e1n hie statement to the House, PD,
1861, pp. 357-358, but ct. his sx~18nat1on. PD,
1858, p. 513.

.\JlIR, 1858,

40.

co

209/147, loce oit.,

olao 7 September 1858, Ho.

41. Smith MSS, Smith to J.E. Smith, 7 February 1860;
1858, E-1A, P. 7; " PD, 1858, P. 512.

~.
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- 157 is the beat, and we don't believe in it, and we don't
be11«n'8 in h1m.

We don' t deny his 87Btem has advantag_.

we don' t deny he 1s the most able man to carry 1 t out:

but

we deny that his ayotem is neelasary, end with another

~staa

he would not be indispensable e1ther.'42 The small expenditure which wee permitted under such

helped to prevent any

9deq~8te

extension

9

jealous huabandr7

o~

native pollQV.

Who was constitutionally respons1ble :Cor Haorl at·faue

during Gore Browne's governorship, for the dec1a1ana which
led to the Taranaki war?

The system wae often called

8

'double government', but one wr1ter pointed out that there
was a treble governmont, the Governor, the ministry and
Henry '~ewell added two mor,e - KcLeen

the Colonial 01'1'10e.
and the Leg1s1ature. 4 )

ThuB 1 t lI!1ght be sa1d that

there

were five oonrl1cting authorities.
Ii'

we attElnpt to sum up without undue pedantJ7. the

pos1tion

WaB S8 followe.

The constitutionsl

re.PQDs1b1l1~

for decisions of policy undoubtedlY ley with the Governor.
These decisions were mode after consultation with hi.
~18tere

end the Native Secretary, sometime. in

8

spirit

o£ cooperat1on, sometimes 1n en atmosphere of antagonism.

The Colonial

O~ioe

kept a close eye on native policy 1n

msttere of principle and sometimes interfered.

The Governor

42. Richmond MSS, IV, Bell to Richmond, 21 March 1858,_

43. c. H~athouBeL?"18nd', Ie tea1f!1ld ""'8£, (London, 1865),
p. 6~;

PD, 1HO , P.~b , Sewei!.
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and the British Government could veto colonlal octs, but
rarely did so.

The Maoris were directly ruled by the

Native tlecretary, to whom the Governor usually submitted

even aGainst his own

jud~~~nt.

However the Governor was

responsible :for McLean's administrative ucts. end in theOl7

ordered them.
With such an enaJ.yeie the ministers were yer7 . ."1afle4,

because 1 t relieved thenA ot: their recurrent nightmare that
pa~

the colony would have to

for a natiYe war.

In 1856,

when diecusa1ng with the Governor the mode of adm1n1ateriDg
native affairs, the ministry argued that beaau••
necessity for the maintenance ot

~per1al

~

"the

foroes tn the

country, it wou1d be unrea8onab1e for the colonista to

object to the rIght of the

~per1el

authorities to

'8

potent voice and paramount authority' in the dlreotion of
native 8~rairB.44

In 1861, attar a war had commenced,

C.W. Hic:unond, quoting this memorandum to the House of
RepreGentativee, was well-aatis£1cd to be able to declare
that 'the whole course

o~

our policy hes been one con-

tinual declaration that the Ilnperial Government onlY
liable :for the issues of Native polley in

pe~ce

W08

or war.'

Since tho sole direction 01' native policy lay with the

Governor, he argued, 'the consequent reulJonaiblllty 1:or
the issue of that

LJo11c~

in warlike operations' lay ri"h

the Governor, and thererore 1t wss an

44. AJHR, 1858, E-5,

pp.

4-5.

'lm~er1s1

wart,
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ror the cost ot which Great Britain was ohieflY l1able. 4 5
Such an analysis, though constitut1onally va11d, • •
superfio1al end un1:alr.

As Richmond admitted 1D the

8Ul8

speeoh. the House hed been dis8atisfied with the arrangements made for Dative administration in 1856,

8Dd

expected ministers to U8e their 'limited measure

influence' to the full extent.
Assembly bad been

ebl~

The m1n1etr7

ana

had

or
the

to restriot the Governor t • power

in the various ways which have been described, the moet'
important of which had been their f1naDciel power I Whlch
had enabled them to exert great influence on native po11oy.
The Governor had no power to make laws for the Maoris, nor
the money to extent: the operation

or

existing policy.

Beoause the Governor had the power to direct a policy.
but not the money, While the ministers ' controlled the
funds but lacked the authority, the native policy whiCh
weB put into practice during Gore Browne's governorship

was partly to be attributed to both

but wse not what either desired.

~iBter8

and GOV8rna., '

ThDs the m±nietars aDd

the Asa«nbly were partly responsible, in practice. ror
the policies which were applied - and which were not
applied - while, according to the nioeties of CaDet1 tut10nal procedure, the Governor had to bear the rea-pone1b11ity for

8

policy whioh was not altogethep his own. 46

45. PD, 1861, PP. 157-158.
46. In this summery I am grea.tly indebted to Pro:fessor
Rutherford's criticisms and SUBceatlans.
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Rather than debate the theoretical 'responsibility'
the h1storian must Beek the reol responsibilities, and oak
who actually made a particular decision.

Very often,

because of the inadequate coordination of the two
authorities, Governor and BritiBh Ooverruaent on the one
hand, Colonial Government and Legislature on the other,
it w11l be round that tinportant deoisions were in

~8ot10.

made by 'aD 1ntermediate and almost indellendent 4epartmeat,·47

the NativG Depsrtiuent - also the Lsnd .Pu.rchfaae Deper'tuMmt Whioh grew up between them, in the adm1n1atrat1YG Do-man t •

lend lett by the vague constitutional boundaries.

Maori Poliqy

~.w.§

McLean and the Governor believed that the contlict
over the control of native policy Was about
pr1~elple;

8

matter at

that if the ministers won, a 'colonial' instead

of an 'imperial' policy would follow.

question ot power.

In

~act

it was

8

There was not as nmch differeftoe

between the 1deas of the parties ae the Governor and his
sUJportera believod. ·In same respects the ministers'
polioies were more enlightened than those of the

~per1al

representatives, and in the lang run the latter did not
prove less

tho former.

8Usce~tlble

~here

to pressure

were dlfterances

1~om

o~

was by no means a olear-cut contrast of

47. Hadf1eld MBS, Hadfield to Venn, 3

tho cgloniete than

omphasis. but it
h1gh-~nde4

JUly

1861.
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or

imperialiSll! and greedy colonialism.

The stock

ideao on native goverrunent was

and was shared by all

the local authorities,

60

&0811

that there

WttS

current

a marked

ot Grey, McLean, Gore

similarity in the general views

Browne. such politicians aa were interested 1n the quest1on,

end most ot the miss1onarioa.

PartlY as

8

consequence of

this agreement, partly because the pert1.. Wh1ch w..e
manoeuvring tor power obstruoted eaoh others' innovations,

there was a eonslderaDle cont1Duity ot pollo7.
The most important

for Which the Governor •••

mea8Ul'8

chiefly responsible Was 8 most unwise ane.

Or., had

prohib1ted the aale of arms and ammunition to the Maor1a.48
The police were not over zealous in applying this prohibition beoause, Gore Browne thought, illegal traders

were influential with the provincial authorities Who
appointed

t.16

force.

Leading Auckland merchants, 1nclud1DS

two politicians, urged the Governor to legalise this trade.

and it was credibly alleged that their Inotive \fas 8 desire
to ahara in the pro:Clte. 49 In 1857 the Governor issued a
proclamation permitting the sale of l-uDpowder. though

still restrioting the
toolish action, tor

i~

681e

of firearms.

1t were true that

This was
8U~ler.

8

..,er,
were

48. CO 209/51, Grey to E8rl Grey, 4 February 1847, No. 17.
49. On this subject see DA, G
~UguBt 1856, 3 Maroh 1857
Verite8, Orig!n.!IA lll! 1!m:
pp.

6-10.

The two pollt:

/3
p

........... . . . . ,__

~
z
r

The latter later felt it] c
derived profit from the tl.
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arming d1saffected tribes, the obvious course
of stricter regulations.

oPPosit1on at the time. 50

W88 8

pol107

However there wsa little
AS 8

result of this measure

large quantities of powder were sold legally to the Maori.
in addition to unlicensed·solea. 51
Gore Browne felt impotent before the unoooperatlY.

attitude of the politieians.

After the war began be

excused hie inaction by wr1ting that, since the

AS8emb~

had not been inclined to open its purse-string. to anrane
not responsible to it, he had done all that weB in his
power, - 'shutting my eyes to evils I oould not remedy,

and trusting to time and other anodynes. -52

Just after

he left New Zealand he wrote in his diary, 'I rogret that

I did not send a message to the

AB8emb~,

indioating a

Native policy & aaking ror large supplies in spite of
ministers.

The demand would h6ve been laughed at in

1853 but woul.d have been very advantageous to ma in 1860
&: 1861 u~

.15.3 He had, howeyer, shown no capaoity to draw

a po11cy

o~

his awn.

50. Wynyard opposed the lUBasure.

DA, OR

36/3,

WYD78l'4

to Adjutant General Horae Guards, 4 SeptOOlber 1857.

51. Veritss, p. 6, note; of. CO 209/151, Browne to L7ttan,
22 Au£ust 1859, No. 65.
Here Browne defends himself
~58inSt the ~ccu8at1on that restriotions on the 881.
of ar.ms were relaxed.
In ~6ct they were made mere
stringent.
c£. McLean MBa, 157, Brown~ to McLean,
13 August 1859.
52. Stafford U8S, II, Browne to Jlewoastle, 8 September

53. Gore Browne Msa, 12 October 1861.

1860~
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Gore Browne learned his ideaa on Meor! policy trom
McLean, Who,

88

with his views on land purchase. had

studied under Grey.

In 1856 he ur3ed on Gore Browne the

need to have more civil auents in Mnor1 districts, parti-

Qularly because the mission societies had
o~

with~awn

same

their representatives and 1n places the Maoris were

relapsing into ancient customs.

He wanted en extensiOll

of Grey'8 practice of paying salAries to ch1e£e to sot ••
assessors. 54

In general MoLean's 14e8s ~oreshadowe4 1.'..

theories of 'indirect rule' Wh1ch, like his, whate'Y81'

their wisdom, were
~poB81ble

8

produo1; of necessity, it being

to govern large and scattered

with inadequate fUnds and staff.
\788

po~ulatlQD.

At that t1me the AS8emb17

unsympathetic, and re;Cused the extra money whiob the

Governor requested to implement McLean's suggestlon.,5'
but in 1858 the ministry introduoed

8

seriee of measure.

which 1n some respeots resembled those McLean had wanted.
Now he was critical of 'experimentsl theorizing' or Ul-

judged interferenoe with native institutions and stresBed
the neceSSity for ooutioue and gradual innovation. 56
had always tended to procrastinatej
policy became one

54.

McLean MBS,

o~ taih08 -

Be

now his consciOUS

by and by.

This

1I'8S ~e

9, Memo 4 september 1856.

55. See above, P. 155.

56. co 209/147, Memo 13 Ootobw 1858, enolose
Lytton, 14 Ootober 1858. No. 102.
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o'ppoa1te or hi8 land po11cy, but both were in hi. inter••ta.
As Chief Land r11rchase CODIlldae1oner he wanted to bu.V

of land,

,Plent7

ae Native Secretary he wanted to keep ill hi.

hands the power

or

making decisions.

'!'he

own

mini.t.-.' more

active policy would have weakened his authority,

80

h.

oppoasn. it. urging on the GOY8rnor the need 1;0 keep the

control. at native policy. in the interests at Maori

we1~

tare, from the settlers' representatives. 57 If the

..

politioians hed frustrated the Governor and the Native
Department, McLean soon proved that he had, his own

meaDS

of retort.
The least admirable

or

the measures sponsored by

the m±n1etry in 1858 wee the Native Territorial Rishts
Act, "lh1ah did not receive the royal assent.

expressed the kind
and public.

or

It clear17

policy prererred both bT m1D1atera

It would have introduced two ditterent bUt

associated measures, the indiv1dualisst1on at Maari !aDa

•

'.

direct purchase at Mao.1

tenure and the author1sation

o~

land by settlers.

waB

The first

regarded

les8 nec8sssry prelude to the second.

88 8

more or

The Act provided

for the registry of tribal titles and the 1ssue to tDdiv1dual Maoris of Crown titles to land ceded to theM
the tribe tor that purpose.
land direct from the owners

~lBO MoLean
Journ~l I, 1151, 21

57. Ibid.;

b~

Settlers might purchase 8dGb
OD

payment

o~ 8

1IS8, 9. Memo 186·0;
August 1856.

ten shill1DS8

cf. Sewell

- 165 an Gore tax, which W88 intended to l:Lal1t such purchasea.

Richmond regarded the Act as

8

trial measure, Wbioh .GUlI

eerye as .the introduot1on of a new system, preaumabl¥
'direct lJUrchase'.

The demand

ror thi8 came ch1et17

traders who hoped to force their Maori debtors to

~

~ram

~

to

land. and trom speculators aDd old settlers Who hoped to

monopolise purchases. 58

On the advice or the GOTernor the Act was
the British Government primer1ly because,

~e3eeted

br

88 CarnarYOD

urged. official interferenoe in native title would iDyolY8
danger Of war if Goverrunent decisions on title were resisted.

The BritiSh Government also. objected to tbe

r~surreet1on o~

direct l-'-u!'chase, because of the d.aD8er

. that preliminary negotiations would be unfair.59

The Aot

was severelY criticised by the, Governor and ofr1oiala
and missionaries in Now lealand.

The ten shillinga

ta~

was interpreted as a tax on the Maoris, because it •••
clear that, as with i 1tzRoy' 8 e1m11ar measure, the
1

was .Likely to subtract it 1'rom his price.

purcll88t11'

There.ere other

objections to the Aot, 1:or instanoe that 1 t specifically

c11atranch1aed the Maoris.

effect,

Although they- were already, 111

d1e~r8neh1sed, . beaause

)

the right to vote reated

58. CO 209/152, Browne to Newoastle! 21 November 1859,
102;

AllCl~~ndfi'

advocates

f

NOe

27 February 1663.
By this time the .
rect purohase! had adopted the

euphemism 'Enfranohisement of Native Lands.-

59. DA, G 1/29, Newcastle to Brovme, 18 May 1859, No. 34.
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on individual property holdings, rmd t:ew )iaoria could

quel11'y, the Governor wee not prepared to exclude them
pos1t1vely.60 Furthermore the Act we8 to be a&m1a1etere4
b7 the Gov8Mlor-in-Counoll and \Yes partly

the fight to control nstive ftf.te1ra.

manoeuvre in

8

But despite all

these arguments, the important fect was that. except tor
a few humanitarians, A1most eve.r.y

in the colony

Eu~opean

who spoke or wrote an the subject approved of the measure
in principle.

Though they opposed the Act, the Guvarnor and the
Nat1Y8 secretary had no fundamental objection, apart

fram the ract that its

~dmin1atratlon

with the m1n1sters. 61

MoLean rovoured the 1nd1vldual1aat1oD

or

was to be shared

Maori land tenure, and by 1859, 11' not earlier, the

Govornor himsel.t'

Wf:i8

eywpathet10 to it, thougb he

be11eved 1t ~prect1oable at the mameot. 62 By 1859. too,

he was toying with the idea of direct purchaa•• 63 The.e
were the chief ideas in the colony

the next thirty years.

aD

land po1107 for'

The arguments tor and against

d1I'ect purchase heve already been noticed.

Its lntro-

60. Riohmond MSS, IV, Browne to Richmond, 7 June 1858;
G 36/3. Browne to Selwyn, 19 July 1858.

61.

DA,

co 209/147,

Browne to Lytton, 14 October 18581 No. 102.
enclos. McLean memoranda. 25 June, 28 June, 1,., Ootober
18,58.

62.

Ta~an8k!

18 9;

New@, 10 March 1859;

accou,rte of 1ntery1ewe

TiSen:tt

WI

se

Heral~,

l.ers.

19 March

63. co 209/150, Browne to Lytton, 14 JulY 1859, No. 52.

- 167 duotian in 1862 woe the beginning of

0

series of sets which

marked the complete subordination of Maori welfare to the
It wos followed by the confiscation

settlers' interests.

ot Meori land in 1863 and an act to ind1v1dualise tenure
in 1873.

The eignir1conoe

this latter step wae not

o~

obvious until it had been tried.

In European eyes 1ta

advantages were overwhelming, but in practioe it prOyed
to llleen the 1'urther ruin of the Maor1s. 64

The most imj.Jortant part
at'

1858

W88

or

the ministerial po1107

ch1e1'ly concerned with the King movemont.

B,.

the Native D1str1c-ta Regulation Act the m1n1str7 intend-'.

to introduce

8

kind of

t

lnd1reot rule' in tribal district_,

end especially in the Waikato.

The ministers hoped, not

to govern through the chlefs, as McLean wished, but to
seek the cooperation of the Maori
On the

reoO~JiI1endatio.n

run'Pf'

(aBe&~bl1eB).

and initiative of these bodies the

Governor-in-Cou.ncil was enabled to Inake looal regulat1on.
fOl'

native districts.

Gore Browne himself

'~"9S

1znpreseed

with this 1dea,65 ror which some specific provis1on had
been made in the constitution, and the Colonial 01:1'1C8
l'ovou.red it.66

Despite this unanimity it

64. J .B ...Condllr1'e,
l)l)' b3-65.

~ ~oe16nd

1.u

'!{iJ8

never

the :'~aklng, (London, 1930),

65. CO 209/142, Browne to Labouchere, 9 November 1857, No. 95.
Bare he announced hie intention to submit such an Act to
the Assembly, though ute1'1~ord had annoWlced such a plan
ear11er. (AJHR, 1860, It'-3, p. 115, aetno of 6 LI&7 1857).

66. CO 20~/142, loc, cit.
minute. 'At last,'

On this despatch there in

8

CO
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~

brought into ef:Cective operation, largely beceuse c4 the
antagonism of McLean.

The minieters derived their direct inspiration tor the

~

Act from Francis Dart Fenton,67 who had been appointed
Native Secretary in Mspch 1856.

HiB part in the et'taire

of that time has been almost ignored by historians.

He

was a cultivated man, a lawyer, who had l1ved in the Wa1kato

when he 11rst came to New Zealand, and had experience
a Resident Mag1strate. 68

rIle underatand1ntJ of the =:hanS8S

in M'ori society was second to none at hiB
McLean had the intuitive

88

under8tand~g

or

t~.

Where

indiv1duals WbiOh

enabled him to manage illsn, b'anton had an inteJ.leotual
cOl;~lJrehen8ion

of the processes

·ucculturation'.
cred1t to

9

o~

what is now oelled

dawe of Fenton's writinus would do

modern anthropologist.

In ane remarkable

minute in 185669 he J.iacusaer'l the effeots on the
of being introduced to an individualistic

society.

~~en,

he wrote, a

Uao~1

~nd

l!.la0l'1.

eompet1tlY8

19 placed beside an

educated member ot tan elaborate civilisation,' 'be 1s '.t
onoe subjected to an amount of competition Which first
astonishes and ultimately disheartens him.'

the European eagerness for property,

67.

PDt 1860, ~p.

does not beli..,.

587-588.

68. DictionarY of Nati~ BiogrsL!h.v'i

ot :Fenton. liew Zes_@! RUlers E

1397), bJ.

811d

He sees onJ.7

1rr2.'

69. AJRR. 1860, F-3. p. 136.

ci'. fl. Giaborne' . . .1ew

statesmen, (London.

I
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in professions ot interest in Muor1 well-being.

He beoomes

bewildered, end unable 'to endure the social attrition

Dor

to which he is subjected, he abandons the contest,

11vel1hO~t or pursues it in a listless and indolent

maimer that can ne'Yor result in any great measure of suooe.B.
It 1s therefore the, duty

8

the governing body, either to

liab1~1tl.8

relieve him from the

one of

or

civ1lised commun1ty, or by rendertng

Which the eduoeted member does not requ1J'e,
position in which the

generG~

a.

to wh1ch he 1s Bub3ect,
h~

8a81etana.
h1lll 1a :a

pl~ce

conditions oi' suoooss

mar

'be,

equ8~1eed. '

,!,'enton wes a man to design policies;

to carry them aut.

It is s pity that

to achieve this combination.

8

McLean

man

8

way was not'found

Untor·tlmetely Fenton lost hiB

a:ppo1ntlaent as Native Secretary in Allb-ost 1856 whem. as
part of the aonstltutional arrangements of that month,

his orf1ce was amalgamated with the Land Purchase

~epartmeft'

under McLean, who now became secretary and Chie:L' Conml.8s1cmer. ,
The identil'1oat1on of these two taDka, against which ClaPke

had rought l'1fteen years be:rore. L1eant that the

GOV&rDJDtmt

a~peared

before the Uaor1a in the person of a land

tier more

~ten

than that

~1~

~aeDt

a doctor Qr magistrate.

lIa~

tribes hud nQ oontaot WIth the huropean authorities

exoep~

over land purchases,

~

According to Fenton the union

0£r1C8S was the conclusion of a progressive

tend~

for the
I

eCQnamic to absorb the political department. 70

70

Ibid, E-1C. p.

27.

This was •
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natural trend, because of the view Which the colonists had
o~

the relative importance of the departments, but their

1'inal amalgamation wae directly due to

~"cLeants

jealousy

of }t1enton, whose views were receiving eUIJl.Jort from a local

newspaper in opposition to McLean t s. 71
In 1857, pending the pasa1Dg of the Bati'Y. D1atr1ota

Regulation Act, Fenton was appointed Resident Mag1atrate
the We1kato on the recolllmendation

71. Ibid;

McLean

or

the ministers.

AJHR, 1885, III, 1-28, p. 130.

~

.e wea.

In 1860, When

appearing before the Nalkato 6onm1ttee. Gore
Browne warned him not to show hie dislike of Fenton
W88

(l:'argher, p. 131) but in hie evidence McLean made
t.he foolish 88sert1on that Fenton knew little or no
Maori.
(AJHR, 1860, ~-3, Evidence, p. 9).
See
also Rielunond MSS, V, Browne to Richmond, n.d.

In report1ne on the amalgamation to the CO the
Governor Vias decidedly equivocal.
(00 209/156, Browne
to Newcastle, 27 November 1860, No. 121).
lie stated
that it was done flS an econot1lY measure at the req118st
o:C ministers.
(Alao DA, G 36/3, Browne memo, 15 Decerilber 1856).
'rhe publiLhed correspon.dence (AJHR,
1858, E-5) shows that ministers rec;uested that the
Land Department be placed t on the soone .:t:ooting' as
that BUt;8oeted ior the Native De~art.ment, toot is,
under a minister.
Browne then \28 AUL~st 1856)
6ub~:ested the anlBlgrulistion.
However, the 148'1 or
ru."'lUlgsmating the ort'ices went back to the JPQX ministry t {
before Gore Browne's arrival, (PD, 1861, p. 358,
•
t{ 1c hmond)

•

':i."he Governor alao reported that he consented to
the arrangement on cond1tion that Fenton wee
otherwise provided for, but his aotions were not
ae a:/Itlpathet1c to blenton as this SUE:;Beats.

He

re£uaed to appoint hia Assistant Native S~eret8ry
and reluctantly made him a magiatrate. though he
considered Fenton bettel? fitted to be aD
inspector of schools.
(DA, G 36/3 Browne memo.,

15, 18 19 December 1856).

- 171 to prcp'Jre the way l'or the operetlun of the Aot.72
he

Wt1B

While

·there he wrote a aer1es or unusually l,)erceptlve

reports.,73 but in other respects his work.

Wt.S

not

80

able.

He made the mistake, despite Gore Browne'e warntnge, at
:failing to conciliate Te

~~horowhero

who

w~'s

soon to be

elected Maori King, and did not even call on h~.7-4 McLeaa
would not have made this mistake.

•

Instead Fenton helped to

orgon1se e party of chiefs, known Be the 'Q.ueen's porty',
in opposition to the Iing-elect.

The Colonial Office wee

inclined to approve of this, as breaking up the Ktng
Inoven~ntl75 but it w'

strengthen the

S

0

o~poe1t1an

uongerous policy, likely to
at the Maori

c~trerniBt8.

BUnton

made th6 fUrther error of continual opposition to McLean
and the Governor.

He

iL~ored

Gore Browne's euggeetlon8,

though 1..,ro1\:;sa1ng the desire to attend to them,76 and

apparently gave in1'orw8tion to 8 newspaper, inspiring

attack on the Native D~partU1ent.77

aD

He Wos withdrawn ~QIIl

72. AJHR, 1860, F-3. P. 117, stai';ford merno, 6 May 1857.
The Uov·.~rnor 81-,proved, thoush he would hove .p:re~.rre4
Robert Parr1s, who wes soon to (~ch1eve greater eminence.
(DA, G 36/3, Browne InhlllOS. 28 April, 9 MaY' 1857).

73. These were V1geon-holed until

1860.

AJHR, 1860, E-1C.

74. CO 209/156, Browne to Newcastle, 27

November 1860, No.
121; cr. Fenton's de1"ence, Richmond MSS, ADDL. 57,
Jitemo on W'aiketo.

75. E.g. CO 209/161, F. Rogers' minute, Browne to Newcastle,
1 Ma.t.·ch 1861, No. 30.

76. co 209/156, loc. cit.
77. McLean MSS, 157, Bro\7nc to McLean, 8 Februar~
DA, G 36/3, memo 5 February 1858.

L'65J7,
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the Waikoto in March 1858, despite the rcsistence of
. m1niBtere,78 and in August WaS given another position, in·
on Oi'i'ice, as

aseiot~..nt

Law 01'1'1001'.

In itself his

remo~81

is not surprising, but Fentonts be ·.aviour hsd been larsely
due to hie onoutSlous

1)061 tlon,

Native 01'1'i08, and carrying out
~fhen,

partly inde:pendent of the
0

late in 1857, an a tte.upt woe

the control of the
uncooperat1ve. 79

~at1ve

po~1C7.

11l1nisterial nati"
u16de

to bring h1m under

DelJsrtwent, i,'anton was yery

On the other band he

Wc.S

plagued b7 'the

of McLeen who obstruoted his wark in variou8 W878

jealou~

such as by refusing to make appointments for Meori. Wbam
Fenton recorrmended. 80 It'enton was withdrawn before the

Hotly. Districts Regulation Act woe passed, but even then it
was not

~ut

McLean. 81

into

oper~t1on

because ot the opposition at

IicLean defeated J,.-'enton and ministers by oon-

verting the Governor to hio views.

Early in 1857 Gore Bro\vne visited the Wa1kato, and
attempt ~;d

to attend

0.

Kinglte meeting, which was however

postponed, though he met same King party leaders.
t~e

hie ideoB were

~ly

in line with those of Fenton

18. Nelson EXruni .:,er, 1 Uarch 1862;
Richmond.

79.

At this

0:1'. f'D, 1861, p.

164,

1860 i'-3, 1.J, 4 and ,f'. 142.
'l'ho Yury1ng instructions to ~'enton about "hOlll he was to addres8, the
Colonial J0Crct8ry or the Native Jecl'etary or both,
would have annoyod a De int.

A~JIIR,

80. Ib1d., p. 59.

o.w.

Riohmond, and 1862, P. 4",
Stai'ford - who 18 unneces881'11y lll78terioua 8\)0\\" the
abandonment of this legislation.

81. See PD 1860, p. 308,

----------------------------~~~~~
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and the ministers.

He woe optimistic that the determination

to elect a king would bo given up, ond directed Fenton to
prepare a code or lawa, adapted to the needs at the Maori.,
on such subjects as adultery, trGspoes, drunkelUleas. 82 ·
lie 8l;;read, too, to a
should be 8.LJIJointed.

~'/3ik8tO re~uest

Like

Een~on

that

8

mug1strate

and Richmond and

Qt8~j:ord,

tho (iovernor hoped that tho Government might of"rer

leauersh1p to the Maoris and weaken the nat1ona11at mgyeHe knew too. that 'the

mente

1s cr1tical A that mucb

t~e

good or evil must result f"rc:m the manner in which tie now

act or neglect to oct.'S3
Meanwhile the Native Department greatly 1lD4ereat1mate4

the 1wjJortsnce of the King movement.

1ft September 1857

McLeon wrote an 1mportant J(lemorandum urging the GO'YeJ'1lO1'

adopt

8

policy of non-interterence.

He

cls~

to

that the

Maoris already felt that their distinotive nationality was
on the decline, and that they hod discovered that the.r did

not possess the powors of conminat1on essential to the
construction

or

an independent goYcrnwent.

He thought

the King IUovement should be allowed to undergo it.
ini tiel experilnentol a LObes eo that its sure 1'silure would

serve as a warning against its re,t;Jet1t1on. 84

Governor wavered.

In

Se~tewber

/-\t

l.'irst the

he thought - r1ghtlY - that

82. DA. G 36/3, n.emoe, 9 October 1856, 28 AJ,lr11. 5 JUDe

1857.

83. Ibid, 9 May. 2 June 1857.
84.

13/2, 7 septelIlber 1657;
Smith to McLean, 2 June 1857.

DA, G

of. )(c"!Leon MBS, 383.
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the

laOVaillent

would either wear itself out or resolve itself

into a war of races. 8S

In Novetnber he was in

introducing 'indirect rule' 1n the Waikftto. 86

fHTDUr

or

Then McLean

urLed E'enton'e removal, and he listened, 'hoping rather
than believing' that the !r;oyement would die it' the

opposition, which Fenton was orgtJnieing to the King1tea,

were removed. 87

Therea1~er. although he procla~ed hiB

only po11ey towards this 'childish game' to be tsupr&u&

indifference' and 'salutDry negleot',88 hie attitude was
incrensingly antagonistic.
As Gorst fe1rly judged a

1'811

years later, }t~enton'e

errors were not good grounds ~or abandon1ng hiB plane. 89
He wos probably not the man to oarry them out, &Jut the
ettitude of McLean had most unfortunate results.

After

,l"enton was removed the Maoris to whom Gore Browne had
promised laws and a rnogistrate and who looked 1'orwar4 to

Government leadership were d1soouragod and d1811~ua1ODed.90
Shortly after Fenton's withdrawal, though there was no

85. CO 209/142, Bro¥me to Labouchere, 23 september 1857,
No. 81.
86. Gee above, p. 167, n. 65.
87. Gore Browne IISS, Entry Dool<.. Browne to H. Browne, 12
ttlorch 1864.
He is Quoting PD, 1861, p. 120, DOlnett.

co 209/150, Browne to
Lytton, 25 January 1859, No.7; co 209/156, Browne to
Newcostle, 27 Noval~er 1860, No. 121.

88. TarBDS41 Hereld, 12 March 1859;
89. The Maori King, PP. 127-8.
90. Ib1d, pp. 80, 126.

- 115 c8usat1Y8 conneotion, the K1ng wes elected, end when

Or~

tItled in 1862 to introduce inet1 tut10na simileI' to tho••

o£ 1858 it

W~8

too late.

iBllore the

DODtlld McLean aDd T.n. Smith wished to
King movement, but this was impossible.

Though they de-

1'ended their views on the grounds of avoiding

interrerenoe, there

W88

8

dSDgeroue

much hostility beneath their
The colonists, and in the lOftS run

apparent indifference.

the Goyernor. wanted to oppose this Inonerch who seemed to
This waB the way to wear.

be challenging their rule.

No-

one at that tiu18 seems to have welcomed the Maori ef'.tor'.

to meet their new s1tuation.
the ministry, showing

6

behind 'Maori-kingiem',

Fenton, and in some degree

partial appreoiation
ho~ed

or

the force.

to obviate the need for a

k1ng by removing the oauses of discontent.

1'hey hoped to

£u1de the move"ient. by slowly 1ntroduo1ng Br1t1eh lew

end institutions, both Qd3ueted to the Maoris' own
organisation.
To leave the Maoris to govern themselves
~o8e1ble.

88

rar aa

to encourage th.u to solve their own problema

in their own districts, was the most promising policy
then conceived.

Pro~ld1ng

that there waB not too much

official pressure, some degree of cooperation m1ght have
grown up.

Sueh wef.lsures should have been In-troduced when

the Constitution Act

',"1]"]8

I.>8Ssed,

them in 1856, but the oppoalt1on

or when l.'enton suggested
\7~jS

severe.

Many

human1tarians regarded such e policy sa the eubetltut1an.

- 176 of segregation ror

8malg8~t1on,

though in £aot it meant

only a slowing down 01: the latter.

Furthermore the

Government would not raoe the great difficulty of octWilly
declaring native districte, because any such districts
aeceptable to the Maoris were certain to include land Which
the settlers particularly desired, such as the Waikato ar
~~Clital'a.

When legislation was at last passed in 1858

it wae

~robably alrea~ too 1~te,91 bUt the lack o~ an .~fect1Y.

organ1sation

01'

native administration made it

~o881ble

make the attempt.
The Colonial

O~'f1ce WEt a

not UDaware

fluence 1n hindering new meaeures at
Anot.her

Act.

or

or

~t1ve

McLean

t.

to

1n-

policy.

the Acta of 1858 waB the Nat1" Cirouit CCNl't.

This Act, which wus advocated by both Fenton al14 Gor.

Br008,92 was on improvement on Grey's Resident Uog1atratea

Ordinance.

It enabled Resident Magistrates to hold circuit

•

courte, and provided for a greeter use '" Maori assessore.

In December 1860 the Governor. reported on the

unsat1s~actQP.f

working of the Act.

The Colonial O:ff'1ce of1'ic1s1s were veF7

critical or McLean.

Rogers

r~ote t~~t

it was not at all

creditable to him that • during tr:cnty months and untu
reminded by the Gov •• he should have obtained no sat1s1'ectOl'7

ini'ormat1on respecting the oucceee or 1'uilurc ot th18
interest1ng and im,hJortont experiment.

And I think he eould

91. A view 8X.Presaed by Weld end R1chruond, PD, 1861,
P.

94.

92. AJIlR 1860 F-3, ..,->. 115, stal't'ord memo, 6 • .,. 1857.

».
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be

80

told.- it 18 not aetonlsh1ne that it ahd. Ia11 1n

his hunda.' . And Chlcheater Fortescue added, 'It would
appear - not from these papers only - that Mr. MoLean 1.
not disposed to enter zoalously into new plans tor the
government & 1mprovtmlent of the natives d.ev1sed by others,

nor to devise such plane himself.' The Duke ot Kewcastle
aereed. 93 Tbe Colonial Ofrice W~G usuallY shre0d to its
judglt1ent 01' coloniBl officers, and in this case it was not

mistaken.
The rcuult 0:£ 011 the administrative con1"uGion, and
the ocope it gave to parsonal jealousies, was not laerely

that an active nativo pulicy had been abandoned.

Authority

was paralyood and could not even oarry out what it intended.

In July 1858, tor instance, several hundred

~~81kato

Moori.

sent :four petitions i'or the sale 0:£ spirits to be prohib1ted
in ·that

or~6.

According to an Auckland newspaper the

Ilat1ve De,LJertment reeoIllIlsnded the proclQl(),8. t10n o£ e

Native District, and the restriction of liquor sales within
1t.

1'he w1nietere Hnd the Goyernor agreed.

In November

'aome en()rget1e off'1cer of' the Native department had

actually composed

8

letter in reply to the petitioners;

in this operotion, it would appear, the £orce of the
department expended

it6 ' ~1:r.

No district was constituted.

It was perhaps too much at that time :for the Governor, hi.
tuinieters, and the Nntive O£i"ice. although

the~y

were

93. co 209/157, minutes on Browne to Newcaatle, 29
1860, No. 142.

December

•

- 178 apporently unanimous in 'believing that it ought to be done.94

Later the Maoris

c~n~la1ned

to the gover.nment agent, J.R.

Gorst, that their pruyera went unheeded, and Grey acceded
to their wishes in 1861 by aD Order in Council.

Conclusions
No t1ve policy and adL"'l1n1strot1on went throUSh

dif'1'erent stsgea accord1Ds to the develol.(uent
and of Maori and European OFin1on.
De~rtment

ideas;

The

~

the 0010D1'

~rotector.t.

was the result of theoretical humanitarian

the act1vities

o~

its personnel were heslt8J1t

attanpts to discover what could be dane 1n practioe.

Ore.v·s

system reprosented the deaire ot the Colonial O:r:r1oe to
introduce humanitarian measures, but more important, the

colon1al flget that
equivoc~l ~8tem

0

strong ruler was needed.

And the

under Gore Browne accuratelY registered

a new situation in which the colonists had a large measure
0.1'

self-government, but

Were

not yet in

a

position to pq

I'or and :ribht native wors if thf37 should occur.

It 1s

notable, too, that these three ,Periodo, 1840-47. 1848-55,
and 1855-60, roughly coincided with changes in land polici0S
and changing Maori reections to colonisation.

Most settlers

o~ ~hilQnthropic

mind realised that

too little had been done for the Maoris.
IVhy

was the Goverruuent

80

~"hy

was thi8 80'

inactive. and could l ' have dane

94. !!! Mealander, 18 December

,18611

J. Gor.t, Pp.

6~.

- 179 better by ita own standards?

~ts~tord,

in

1857, thought

that only Grey' 8 R,=-sident Magistratea Ordinance tended to

the a!,..tllgwnstion of the two peo,1Jlee,95 but this waa an
underestimate.

Grey's arrangements ror Moori educat10n aDd,

other policies such

Be his encoursbement

elso tended to that end.

or Maori agrioulture

It is, hOWever, true that the

Iniseionaries hed done far more than the Government to
• elevAte '. the Maoris.

According to McLean the lIi8s1an

Sooieties 1n 1858 spent more money on the Maor18 than 414
the Government.
field. 96

1hey maintained some 1'1rty agents in the

But they, too, were working in the dark. not

really knowing to what ends their activities would tend.

Modern governments cannot carry out polioies as 1r the,.
are eharr!ical experiments, contident of What the

~eeult

w1l1

be, and least ot all when these policios affect al1_

people.

Nineteenth-century oolonlal governmenta, lacklnl

the assistance
less idea
88

or

or

8nthro~olog1c81

knowledge, had even

where their steps were taking them.

Hadf1eld,

very otten, we.e ahe8d ot hiB time when he wrote, in

1847,97 'The BritiBh GoYermuent seems to coloniae
very empirical way:

in a

there 1s no investigat10n of the

laws, usages, and customs at the natives - no ettemp'
made to suit any laws to their peculiar conditional

hoW

95. AJHR, 1860 F-3, p. 115.
96. CO 209/147, McLean memo.f 13 October 1858, encl08. Brown.
to Lytton, 14 October 1658. No. 102.
97. Hadfield MSS, Had£ield to Vr;nn, 18 lIay1847.
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they cen expect to sucoeed 1& to me meryelloua.'

This 1s one reeaon why there was
policy.

80

l1ttle nat1Ye

Even those who moat desired to benefit the 11001'18

did not know how to do it.

But even it better polioies

h8d been designed in time there were other difficulties.
One woe the oonstant ohorta[e of Government money.

A

colony, in 1 tEl early s tai;C8, is almost lll.woye ehon f4

f'lnances for development.

Purthermore the prevailing

liberal ideal ot I1m1t1ng goverruuental act1Y1t1es wae an
obstruction in the path of those who ed.vocated any tlct1Y8
wel1'ore progronme.
iiltlor1 pol1cy,

aborta£;;e

Another obstacle to

o~ ~ur()'peans

civil agents.

en'ect1v8

partly conneoted with finanoes, W88 the

onl~

and were qual1£1ed
6S

8.D

by

C.~J.

who knew the 14aor1. and thoU tOD8Ue,

personality aDd training t. oct
Riohmond noted the want of men

qualif1ed to 'carry the missionary spirit into the 01v11

bus ine 88 or the colony,' 98 (but, when short 17 before he

had been

pressed

b7 the Goyernor tor more nat1y. agent_,

he hed '8~tted the necessity but demurred about
It'rom the beginning this d1t:t'lculty had been

~elt.

had eet aside some £2,000 for the protection

or

man.,t).99
HobsOft

the IIsOP1a,

but hod great trouble in finding agents to adm1n1eter
this paltry t'und. 1OO The arune d1:r:riculty plagued the

~eD

98. PD, 1860, p. 308.
99. McLean MSS, 157, Browne to MoLean 27 August £(8521.
100.

co 209/9, Hobson to
No.1.

8ecret8J'~

or

state, 4 August 1841,
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tm'b11c service as

8

whole.

comv1ained that, because he

One District Judge in Otago
W88

also Resident Magistrate

he had 'orten to investigate casas

88

R.M. & bind over the

parties interested to appear be1'ore himself
which he thinks Objectioneble.,101

88

Die. Judge,

Few able men would

work tor the small ealaries offered, in a colony Where
ability could earn richer rewards in businees or rer.ming,
greater prestige in polities.

KcLean was the 3blest

native agent in the country, and it 1s s1gnificant that
he devoted most of his time to land purchase.

The men Who

helped the Maoris would earn little public esteem, and
would probablY be abused

~8

'pro-Usor!', but he who

bought \ their land cheaply and in large quant1ties he1d a
key to prestige and power.

What the colonists at large

valued they would reward.
A further ;factor limiting the

government in 1t.

search tor a practical system of 'trusteeship' was that
there wes suoh need for haste.

Rapid changes (for example

in the temper and opinions o"r the Maoris) over Which the

government had little control, tended to make measure.
anaohronistic before they were applied.

A

desirable

measure such a8 the delineation of districts within which

the Maoris should have Borne sort of self-government, whioh
hed good hope of success in the Waikato in 1853 or 1856,
had by 1858 become extremely difficult to apply, and

101. DA, G

36/3, Browne J:!emo, 18 January 1860.
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would Dot £unct1on in 1861.

Native policy did not cause the Uaol'i warsa
eign1ricance is perhaps that it £811ed tO,stop

ita ohlet

W8~.

Policy, which is an attempt to interfere with so01al
processes, to encourage or inhibit changes, in this osee
merely stirred the surface of the atreSIll of events, or
floated along with it, doing little to alter its course.
It is clear that the chances that an effect1ye
would be found and then applied in

situation were sl1ghL.

pollc~

to control the

t~ne

The £rcat question is whether,

as the authorities believed, the

8~e

of

~hllanthropy

could

have been reconciled with those ot colonisation in the
circumstances.

Ii' hUlClanitarianism waB 1ncorupetible with

the interests ot the settlers, then no nat1Y8 po11c7 Gould
have been designed in New
the

hillr~n1t8r1an

end.

~e818nd

which would have aoh1eye4

The possibility that thi8

must temper our judgment of the men

or

80

W88

the time, 8ep801all¥

'since we do not know today, fa!' sure, what po11e188 would
have achieved the 81tn of peace.f.'u1

f

amalgamation' • 102

By the year 1858 experience had failed
policy where theory

~altered,

to

provide

and the government

or

8

the

Maoris continued to rest on prayers instead of principles.
The Government had not succeeded in taking positive steps
to prevent the condItions which favoured war from flourlGhing,
in guiding change down the peace1'ul paths 01' amalgamation •

102.

or.

.

the Y1ew orE.J.D. Foxcroft, Austra111P l,tlv8

policY, (Melbourne., 1941 ), p. 5.

- 183 On the contrary, the danger 0'£ war wa B

1ncre881~,

not onl7

because of Maori antagonism to settlement, but because
land polioy had increaoingly come to be 1cient1rled with

the interests ot- the settler8.
whether the Government could

lead to fighting, whether

8

It remained to be seen

prl~~vent

8ct1ona which might

wise admin1stration could

succeed, through dey-to-day decisions, in controlltng a
situation whioh policy had failed to ameliorate.

It was

in Taranaki, where 1'8cial relations were moet strained,

that suoh decisions ,vere of greatest importanoe.
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TARM!AKI, 1840-1858

Taranaki, the

mJ~1108t

of the original Provinces,

posed the looat d1ff1oult problems facing the GoYernment.
As t"/illiam
.occur~tely

~"'t)x,

egen~,

the local New Zcslond Company

noted in 1850, there

~ere

many persons Who

thoutht that Taranaki would be the saene 01: any .further

outbroak among the Kaoris. 1

k~1ve yeore later the

Superintendent or the Province considered

'3

collision

between the racos as inevitable,' and wae asking

ror

e,un pOVlde:r. 2

The problems
.iruabinot1on~

or

Tnranaki ts.xed the ine;anu1ty and

01· 80 W.any peo,P1e that when the war bOhen a

large proportion

o~

the public men in New

~eo18nd

held

1ntimate aoquaintance with the situation frean Which l '

arose.

~l

fact whioh is responsible for our wcelth of

knowledge about it.

Governor Gore Browne had visited

Taranaki twice and been continually worried by its damgera.
McLean had long experience thore in several

The Nat1ve M1nister, C.'\}. Riol'lnond,

\'1"'S

and representative.

The leader of the

opposition was Fox.

Other llnl)OI'tent

the 10c01 members
or Taranaki werf)

~..new

GO

C81)..~olt1es.

a Taranaki settler,

p~!rl1amentnry

~;o11tic1onG

the cl1strict v/cll.

besides

But the

prob~eme

coclp11cotod ns to defy the intel11genoe

1. NZO 112/6, :b'ox to Secretary, 14 April 1850.

2. titel-1'\ord MSS t 2, 78, :h'eetheJ'ston to stafford, 30 Jul7
185.5 J.. cf. t3ewell J oUl'nal, I, 44, 8 A.Pl'll 1860.
AI; _

- 186 and t;ood\1111

or

thera all.

~ihen

R1cruilond introduced hiB

1858 legislation he said that it was not intended for
'l'Hl'anakl, where 11; would have been like a health diet
8i.Jl. J11ed

to cure a disease.

The only hope there, h .... thought,

Was to assert BritiBh author1ty.3

wrote to him soyiDg

t

"Taronaki is exceptional" but 18 an

exception !!!.2£! prees1ng

normal cases.

His brother, J.C. Richmond,

.!n .i1! importenc8 than all the

It 1nvolves in their fullest complexity

the hardest riddles

or

the quest10n

races & intestine quarrels.

LPtI the contact

of

Vigorous handling of it ought

to preced.e everything el.se.· 4

This wsa s 1'air estimate

or

the poeition, but the solutions offered by both brothers
were lees sound than their understnndine of the problem.
'Vigoroue handlinL

'

And 'British authority' were to prove

too crude rosponses to this delicate situation.
:l'he oouree of the rll1:1<iculties 0:£ the Taranaki proY1nce
is to be found in the nctivities of the New Zealand

and the condition of the local I4cioris.

COUlplU17

In November 1839

Colonel ~~akel'1eld ',b}Ul'chosoo' trow Bomo exiled At1awa in
~ueen

Charlotte SOWld, i'or a l'ew i,)ounds' worth of blanketa,

guns, tobacco, a pades. 1.)ip8S, razors, :1:11nte, .LJockei
Knives and soap, all the land in New Zealand between ,380 and
4.3 0 parallels of latitude, Which included Taranaki.

In hi.

necotiations he was greotly fBsisted by the young ehler,
,;l:remu K111£1 Te Ranc1teke, whose signoture

3. PD, 1860. pp. 330-j31.

4.

Riclutlond MSS I IV, 6 June 1858.

WHS

the :first on

- 187 this deed of 881e. 5

As the B1shop put it in 1858. 'A

transaction which was sUj;lposed to Eive to two or tbree
thousand

thousand armed New

space

or

an ftbeolute right to dispossess SeTeD

Eng11B~en

t~..

~ealanderB,

was concluded within a

in wbioh no honest oonveyanoer would

undertake to drew
eatate.· 6

8

marriage settlement upon an encumbere4

:r'ee11ng that this procedUl'e weB inadequate, Colcmel

W8ketleld Bent two of hie part7 to Taranaki and 1ft
li ebruary
1

1840 TerSDek1

waB

purchased again from

r4 Maoris then living near Bew PlJmoutb.

hen4tul

8

Thus, aa

Dieffenbach wrote 8hortly a1'terwerda, 'the Hew Zealan4

Company became proprietors at the ftnest district in Bsw
Zealand, which offers to the colonist, besides its natural
resources, the a 'vantage of there being no natives

QIl

the

land, with the exception of the emaIl remnant of the

Ngat1ewa tribe at NLamotu.'7
This optimism was ahort11ved.

Indeed wakefield

himsel1: considered that the Atiawe wanted him to buy
Taranak1 only

BO

that they couJ.d return there without

0:1' their ~J61kato en81111ee. 8

5.

I~ ~C

3/1,

~e&J'

A large section or ~ tribe

(Jake1'1eld.

King1

W88

the

"!IO

6 • ....!D. .;;;..;;;...;;;;,;........_ ,_.-....____t ....o....
r , 3 November 1860.

7. B. Wella, History !!t. Tar8,8k1, (New Plymouth, 1878),
41. Modern usage 18 0 call the Tarcnak1 tribe
At1awe' to distinguish it ~am the East Coset

r.

'Ngat1,awa t

•

8. NZC, 3/1, 100. cit.

- 188 or oonfederation. as Sir Peter Buok preferred to call the
At1ew8,9 hed migrated to Otaki and Cook Strait about
1824. 10

Their motives ore obscure, but probablY the

to share in the lucrative trade with the whalers

'~es1re

who visited those parts - there being no good harbours
in

Teranak1 11 - was ~portont as well aa the desire ~or

conauest.

In their absence the We1kato tribe avenged

previous defeats

by

overrunning most

o~

the At1sws"lands

and taking the great pa Pukerangiora on the Wa1tara.
ate large nunmers

o~

They

its occupants and thoBe who were not

killed were enslaved except for about 1'1£ty who maintained
8 preoarious eXistence at Rgamotu.
Late in 1841 the settlers

or

th8.PlylUOUth

ComP8ll7.

an or-r-shoot oZ the New Zealand Company, &l'r1yed. sure
1\

that 'the whole district a£ Taranaki ••• r1vals any in
the world in fertility, beauty, and fitness for becoming

the dwelling-place of c1v11iaed European eommun1tle •• t12
The1r opt1m1sm,tOo,W38

soon d1ssipated.

First, Te

Wherowhero, the great Weiketo chief, later to became the

Maori King, put in hie claim to Taranaki

by

right of

conQuest, asserting that the Atiawa had no right to sell

9. !b! Coming .2£

~

Maori, p. 24.

10. S.P. Sl.J1th, 'History ond 'l'raditions of the Taranaki
Coset,' Journal ~ the PolYnesian ~oc1ety. XVIII, 163;
Of. AJIIR, 1860, E~, P. 1; 18b1, E-2, p. 3.

11. AJHR, 1861, E-2, p. 3.
12. D1e:t1:enbach, cited Wells, p. 31.
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without his consent. 13
~J81kato

The local agent Jnet the threat of

ocQupation by assuriD(; the Maoris

or

the

8

CompanJ'ts

~rotect1on.14 and by marking the boundaries of its

~o8eeBs1ona,15 both o£ Which Dct10ns lacked substance.

In December 1841

8

party

~

Wa1kato came up to back their

clainls,16 and Governor Hobson woe obliged to purchase the
.'ia1kato rights for £150 and some eoods.

proving

8

Taranak1 wae

difficult place to buy.

The settlers were still not securelY in possession,
for their arrivel coincided with the return
hed been £reed by converted Waikato.

o~

At1awa who

Trouble with these

ex-slaves, who had not received any pay.r.lent for their landa.
became a daily event in 1842 and 1843.

troyed,

out-settle~s

Btructed. 17

Within

8

Tir.lber \vas des-

were 1ntwudated, ond surveyors obyear o£ their arrival en a~med band

or colonists toolc ,tJossea;..;ion 01' land north oi' the Waitera.
Furthermore the British Governruent had sent Spain to

1nvesti&ate the early land purchases.
know whether the Maoris or
~ove

e'Van~ellcal

It W8B diffioult to
01'1'101818 wouJ.4

the greater threat to the settlers.

they looked to Spain to rescue

thelll ;CrOll!

In the event
the At1sw8, on13

13. NZC 3/21, Shortland to d&kef1eld, 15 December 1841.
14. Ibid, Lierdet to Wakefield, 28 November 1841.

15. Rutherford and Skinner, p. 57.
16. welle, p. 76.
17. NZC 3/21 - 25.
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to have his decision overruled by FitzRoy.
Spain

CBltie

most of Colonel

to the surprising conclusion that, though
~g'nkei'ield t

s purchuacs had been exceedingly

careless, the Taranaki ,l)urchaae

w~a

not open to thIs ob-

lIe said he knew of no land which could be

jection.

80

easilY spored without damage to native interests, and
awarded the

COLIpany

60,000 acreo. 18

The returned slaves

responded to this aword, which epecll'1cally denied their

claims,

by

a series of 'outrages'.

they occupied their land on the

rhe settlers felt that

teJlUJ'e of nat.ive
Bui'f'erance, and applied for military 01d. 19 other VOiC88,
l)OOr

howc;;ver, were speaking to the Governor with more efi'act,
ahier araong them that o£ the Clarke family who constituted

the Lal>ortant part of the Protectorate Department.

G.'

Clarke junior wrote from Taranaki to hie father, urging
him to tget the Governor to look over the evidenoe bator.

he confirms Mr. S' report.,20

He argued- strongly that the

result o£ en£orcing the award would be wAr,
only be Qane ot the ~oint o~ the bayonet. 21
mere 11rojudice, £or the local Now ZCDland

~or

it oould

This was not

COfi~:pany

agent

himself admitted that l:f the aid of the l:ii11tary were
refused, Si.JSin's 8~·;ar0. could not be U,LJhold,22 ond Colonel

18. AJ'lUt, 1860, .£-2, 1>P. 6-9, Spain to ,c"ltzRoy, 12 June 1844.

19. NZC 3/23. "1cksteed to 't1iakel'ield, 30 June 1844.
20. Clarke MBS, 3, 11 June

1844.

21. Ibid., 27 June 1844.
22. NZC

3/23, \-/1ekateed to \/ske:f"1el(1, 6 August 1844.

MaLe. .

- 191 \IJokef1eld also looked :for aome 'demonstration

or

force' .23

Right :from the beginning the Taranaki settlers were 1f111inS,

indeod eager to gain their ends by

~orce.

Tna whole pat'ern

for the next twenty years had been laid, and the re,at

W88

mere repetition, with subtle variation •
.b"JitzRoy came to New" P1YIllOUth and ordered McLean and
both Sub-Protectora, to 1nvestigate fUrther the

~ors81th.

EventuallY the Governor decided to

At1&W8 cla1ma.

the size of the settlemont. to secure

B

l~t

clear t1tle to

pert of the Company's cla1ma. and to oonfine the settlers
to this area. 24 For £350 he meneged to bu7 3.500 oorea
round New Ply.ffiouth from the Maoris 11~lng at Ngamotu. 25
As a sop to the Company he waived tld Crown right of pre-

emption in 1 te j:avour within the 60,000 Bore erea claimed.

Short of using troops against the ex-slaTes, end
relying on the

~Vel1kato

to l{eep the n:aln body of the At1awB

quiet, it 1s d1rricult to see how FitzRoy could have aoted
otherwise.

lIe had be1'ore him the 1'orcef'ul example of the

Wa1rau massaore to show what was liable to happen if'
disputed land were seized.

He refused to use foroe and

cause bloodshed in de.fenoe ot a dei'active pUrchase and an

unjust award.

His decision to abandon the Company purchase

agreed. " McLean MSS, 126, Cooper drai.:t report, 29 ApI'll

1854.
23. E.W.

24.

NZC

25.

co

~i18on, ~

3/24,

Problem"

p. 182.

FitzRoy to Wickateed, 22 November

209/30, h"1tzRoy to Stanley, 19

fldent1al.

Deoembe~

1844. "
1844. CQIl-
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was politic and, as

~e

shall see, just.

But if local

conditione made it dangerous ror the settlers to occuw the
60,000 acree, to waive the Crown preemption in that oztea,

thus resigning Government control and leaving the way open

ror a repetition of the original 'purohecc', was extremelY
ill-advised.

The fact

th~t

Sp8in t e award could have been put into

effeot only by 1'orce was ignored by the settlers, who,-con-

centrated on the question ot the justioe of F1tzRqv's aot.
'l'hey realised
wo~d

waste.

that but :Cor European protection the At1awa

not have returned;

Taranaki \vould have relaained a

In their eyes their

ulock was Lood, and

~1tzRo7

c18~

to the whole Eo,ooo acre

had thrown

and the 1u'ture 01: the settlement.

8wa~

56.500 acres

It is im,Portant to

consider this view, because the arguments advanced against
FitzRoy were repeated, otter the Taranaki Wars began, to
deny the land titles

1b!

o~

the Atiawa.

Atiaw8 Title

The question at issue was the nature of the Waikoto
title in Taranaki.

According to Maori custom eonqueot

conferred no title unless it was followed by effect1Ye
oecupation,26 us was early recognised by those Europeans
who were concerned with Maori

ar£~1r6.

~hen

BUBby, in 8

pamphlet in 1860, denied the rit:;hta of the Atiswa merely'

26. See above, V, p.76.
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because their territories had been oonquered, George Clarke
retorted that upon this view the Ngepuh1, the 11ret tribe
to acquire muskets, would be g1ven the whole Island by
r1ght or conqueet. 27 The relevant question was whether
the

~·Je.1kato

deal of

had occupied Taranaki.

controyer~

on this point.

asserting ownership, such
~'ia1kato

U8

There has been a good

Various 'symbolic' acts

the burial of bullets by the

to assert possession, hove been recorded, on

questionable 8uthorlty,28 and e few ~ieikato individuals,
whose ch1ldren had land cl&1m8 through their At1awa mothers,
settled in Taranaki. 29

r.I'here is, however, no doubt that

nothing WhiCh could be oalle4 'effeut1ve occupation'
Indeed it was recorded that Bome Weikato who

ocourred.

attempted to occupy the Weitara were warned oft by a party
of Atiaw8 who oame up rrom the south. 30

Nobody Beams to have

seriously 8soerted the Wa1kato title until 1860 when the
question became one of politics instead of focts.
and the Clarkes, Hed£ield, and

had been occupat1on. 31

27. RHUlarka
~.

5;

ri18~

FitzRoy

others denied that there

Hobson, who had purchased any

iRoDZCe 372.
l:a~:rhl.et .ez James BusbY, (Auclcland, 1861),
, ,iskef1eid to Shortland. 12 Janual'7

c.

1842.

28. E.g.

S.~. s~th.

Journal

~

the PolYne81!p Society, XIX, 6E

29. McLean MSS, 123, lUemo on Taranaki lsnd claima, 22 JanWU7
1848.

30. AJIIR, 1861, E-2, p. 3.

31. co 209/30, FitzRoy to

St8n~eYJ

O. lIadt1eld, Second X!!!I: g! ~
(London, 1861), pp. ~

18 December 1844, .0. 46J

.9.t England', Little War._

- 194 Ws1kato claims which m1ght exist. did
expediency, not juet1ce • .32

had been no occupat1on.

80

on grounds ot

Even Spain admitted that there

His view o.t the matter

narrow one. 33 He denied the Weiksto title.

we8

a

ve~

He denied the

claim or the Atiewe who had migrated on the g'roundB that in
Bome caoes he had recognised their claims to their southern

And he denied the rights of the returning

conquests.

slaves on L,--rounds

~

expediency. because their recognition

would involve interminable negotiations with slaves Who
might return in the future.

This left only the few Atiawa

who had remained in Taranaki, and who had in Spain's

opinion sold their claims to the New Zealand Company.
though

8

simple.

satiaractor~

Thie,

decision for the settlers, was too

If the Wa1kato had not ocoupied Taranaki, theA it

still b&lol1£84 to the At18W8, whenever they might decide
to return and be able to do

80.

No one could

Beriou8~

argue that the Q,ueen Charlotte Sound deed had been aat1e-

faotory.

Spain's case rested merelY on the temporar7 fact

that the land was almost uninhabited, but that could not
confer the ownership

o~

the Whole At1aw8 territory on a

tiny section of the tribe. 34

32. AJaR, 1861, E-2, p. 5.

33. co 209/37, Spain to FitzRoy, 31 March 1845;
&-2, pp. 6-9.

34.

AJBR, 1860,

Assuming that ocoupation had occurred, the returning
At1ewa still had 6 good claim.
Judge l.'enton ~ater
ruled that rights or couqueat were valid if' the concluerors were in occupation in 1840 and unless thq

I

taoitly or expressly permdtted the return of the expelled ,

people.

Address

9:&. l2.£..

Bul,l.er

.!!l .Yl!

lfstiv!

Is.tm.4 qiYU._ J
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Waiters
FitzRoy's deoision left a thousand Europeans in
posGession o£ 3,500 3crC6 ot land, and the eettlecent did
not thrive.

Indeed it

~'Joe

s';':1d that New Pl.:lL.outh was 'the

"Mrs. Harris" of eettlernents - a place of dubious 11' not
fabu.l.oue exiatence. t 35

A few oettlers ~efi. when FltzRo.v

o1'1'ered to shirt thEUu,36 but

illOSt

stayed on in the hope ~

regaining the Company- 8 original 'purchase'.

That l08t

Eden strotched north £rom the town to a rew miles beyaD4
tho

~81tara, 8

river whioh had been in everybody'. mdnd

orr

since the Company 8Ul'Veyor had l'1ltBt fixed the site

the settlement

OD

ita southern baDk. 37 He had changed

hiB mind because seyersl of his party were nearly droWDec1
in the dangerous sur~ at the r lYer mouth ,38 end the '

settlers had to content

th~8elve6

with the open roadstead

at New Plymouth, but the leck of a harbour was considered
8

serious dissdvantage.

It was hoped that eventually the

\Vaitars would be aredged and used ss

B

port for small

veesels. 39

(~ellingtonJ

35.

1882), p. 5.

c.

Hursthouse,
p. VII.

~

Zealand the emigration .1:1a14

sA

~,

36. NZC 3/23 \'Jicksteed to wJake:flele.., 30 Septanber, 26
December 1844.

37. NZC 3/21,

~1ake1'ield

to Secretary, 14 :b'abruary 1841.

- 196 Far more

~nvortant

than this lose was the fact that

almost ell the good, 6as1ly worked land in the vicinity was
towards that river.

The luxuriant vegetation on the

waiters's banks inspired

9

surveyor to hope that it might

7et become 'the garden o~ the ~8c1~1c.'40
wallY

o~

the settlers, dispossessed

or

Meanwhile

their holdings

OIl

the rlat and fert1le eoastal strip, complained that thq
were obliged to oultivate the rugged and a1'1'oroate4 inl.8D4.41
blew

of the Company' 8 cap1 talists came end fewer atqed.

Thoa. who remained lacked the cap1 tal to bring bueh

01'

scrub countr7 into product1on. 42
The Waiters

W8B

the settlers' Promised Land, but they

were not the only ones to appreciate its virtues.

To the

At1swa the l1ttle stream, J-unning down to meet the breakers

or
a

the 'warriors' coast',

weB

an ancestral home. seene of

thousand events dear in history and

generations they had had

sent~t.

o~t1vat1ons,

There for

homes, graves.

Donald McLean reported in 1844. 'This river has always
been a 1'svourite resort of the Natives.

It is not probable

that the Nat1ves will be incl1ned to dispose

lands in this particular neighbourhood. t43

or any or

their

ALain in 1~

40. ,; ells, p. 55.
41. A larger proport1on of Taranaki was bush-clad than o~ ~
other province, 65% in 1873. W.R. Jourdain. ~ Le~~
1& t10n aDd Set tlE!ll!D t 1D !!.a! Z ea1!Dd, ( We~11n8toii, 1
),
p. 21.

42. See below, pe214i'ff re shortage or C8p~t.l; a1ao DIA. IA
42/1308, H. King to Hobson, 1 Jul7 1842. The 8Dt~
business of the local Sayinge Bank in 1858 .8e £625
deposited and £726 withdrawn. ·Stat1at.cI, 1858_
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he said that the Maoris had an 'unalienable attachment'
to it,44 yet he spent the next twelve years try iDs ,to bU7
it.

Samuel W111181ns,

had never met

8

8

missionary, test11'led that he

tribe more tenaoious about a pieae

o~ land

than these people were about the Wa1tara. 4 5 Wiremn Ktngl,
8

leading At1awa ehlef who had migrated to the vle1nitl

ot Otaki, told FitzRoy, :Grey end Gore Browne in turn,
that they would not eell it.
mination

or

'This also 1s the deter-

our people, Waiters shall not be given up,'

he wrote to F'itzRoy in 1844, tFr1end Governor, do you not

love your land - England - the land of your fathers' e.
we also love our land at Wei tara t,46

been charged by his

~6ther

Wil'emu King1 had

an his death-bed not to 8811

the ~'ia1tara, and auch I1lesaages were of especial 8uthor1t7. 47
A further ccns1deration WSB that the

exporting thousands

o~

~iaitBra

Maoris were

kJOundB worth o~ :food 1'r~ the1Jt on

port in the m1d-e1ghteen-£1~tie8,48 and con8equ.~tlT had
less need to sell land in order to Bain mon.,..

43. AJHR, 1861, E-1, App. B, p. 20.
44. WA, New Plymouth ;EntI7 Book, McLean to Colonial
Secretary, 8 April 1848.

45. ~ Zealander, 11 May 1861.
46. AJHR, 1861, E-1, P. 19; 1860, E-3A, p. 5.
47. G. Clarke, Remarks upon .! pamphlet, P. 14. On the
importance of these messages, see Buck, Com1D.i .2t lJ!!
Maori. P. 415.

48. Taranaki Herald, 2
1861, F-3, p.12.

May

1855, 31 January 1857;

AJIII,
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~·~~.11torr.

'IDS

rli£~erent

essential to both 'peoples for

I

reasons.

Their objects were rautuolly exclusive, and

whichever side

WGS

Got1s;fied the other would .feel desperate.

Each, i'urthermore, 1'elt self-rit:hteoue.

Europeans seaned c;roedy;

to the

~uro~e8ns,

those who had lost their land because

the Maoris were

To the Maoris the

·dog-in-the-n~nger'.

or

part1cularq

FitzRqrte decision,

But

i~

it were un-

likely that the lwlaoris would volWlterlly surrender their

land, it waB even lesa likely that the Europeans, with
their potentially super10r powers, could permanently be
depr1yed of it or that they would practise self-denial 10

the interests of the Maoris.
elemente ot: catastrophe.

The situation contained the

As a correspondent of the

Taranaki Herald said in 1855 with prophetio ina1ght,

'The

£eeling generated in the mind of the actual settler, Who

is compelled to go miles back into the forest because he
cannot obtain land, is one extremelY

~avourable

continued peaceable relat10ns with the Natives;

to

and with

the LTowth of the European population, and the increased
pressure ror land, this feeling w111 become mare bitter. t49
AS

the years went by, the land shortuge beoame mare

acute, not onlY because

o~

increased population, but

because the settlers overcropped and exhausted the relatively a1nallerea

01'

fertile land which the GovePIUDent

had purchased far them.50

The thousand settlers

o~

1843

49. 29 August 1855, Supplement.
50. NZC 3/29, Balsa to

l:'Olt.

1.3 Augu8t 1850, P. 152 U.
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thousand s1x hundred by 1858, the loweat rate

of any settlement. 51

o~

inorea8e

By 1854 the Taranaki settlers owned

60,000 acree, but they had far less land per person than
the Europeans 1n the other settlements, and a higher
proportion of their land was cultivated,

BS

well

BS

a

larger area per person, than in any other settlement.

Only

in Auckland did the colonists have less stock per person. 52
}'rom almost every viewpoint the TAranaki settlement

wae worst otf'.

The settlers looked with jncrensingly

covetous eyes to the north

or

the town, where Governor

Gr~

Baid he had 'never in any pert of the world seen such
extensive tracts o£ fertile and unoccupied land.'53
settlers looked to the north, saw thistle vihere

The

th~

imagined successive cash crops mibht brow, end it seemed
e. VlQste and e ain.
01-'

all.ow1D6

BO u.a~

They were 'Wlsble to see the wisdom

acres 01' land. so dearly bought by

the cost11est struggles, to lie unoultivated,

whi~e

thousands ot our countryman are unemployed at home •••• t 54

Surely the Maoris, were they 'possessed or eny Bense

o~

shame' must feel bitterlY reproached by the happy scenea

or industry within the settlement,5' while they were

51. Statistios, 1858.
52. See Appendix C.

53. CO 209/52, Grey to Earl Grey, 5 April 1847, No. 34.
54. W. t'Vh1 te (ed.) J Memorials of Sergeant Wil11am ¥orJ9JH'8IIl,
(London, 1862), p. 619.
--
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'livinG in

tl

debased GooiDl condition;

••• sCjuolid end suieoroblc;
1'rCl uently indecent.'56

their habitations

their clothillL loathsOiuG and

nut the l,iooris wtJre olow to lear.

tho cB,Llitali:;)t lesson that the settlers longed to

im~re.8

til.Jon tHe.i.~:', 'the lona-cs i..8oJ.1ahed truth that it 18 better

to

1)088000

one acre ths L energy and 1ntollect haB raised

to volu8, than hundreds oi" Gores wh1ch, from the

do:r1c~eJlCl'

o~ pOlJulDtlon and markets are COlnlJOrat1vely useless ••••• 57

This, 1n essence, was the Taranak1 lroblem whioh
conta1ned with1n

8

or the

raw square miles moat

problema

of the coloni6(lt1on or an alreAdy inhab1ted count17.

Tune, which wight o1'1'er an answer to moat diffioulties,

could not provide an Occ81>table comprora1se betvleen the

irreconcilable.

It 1s

60SY

to understand WhY the Waiters

came to be an obsession, the i'atel word in Maorl and

European history sliltc,
~reed

6~bol

o~

the

185~

t6l~lptation.

H'10St .L;urch~Ged oreOfl

'.t:'urCho13cd' in 18.39 and 1840.

in

Maor1 eyes of European

and dishonesty, to the Europeans an

b'Jrbori61.1 and an irresistible

one

in

~na6e

of

It must be

in the country.

It

W'.8

It wae

to be 'lJUrchssed'

f:ind 1060, {lJaid 1'ur in blood during the wure) ,

returned to the Mt'.or1s and then cun1'iacutttd in 186}, ead

55. Ibid, p. 1G8.
Question .2f TOfgpak1, P. 39.

56.

C~rrington, ~

57.

~,. I. Gt-ay11ng, !!!!! i!!1£ inderanak1
~0-6...1, (Now PlytnoUtli,' 2) t p. 1

Few!b! Year.
•

- 201 bought frail them again in 1873. 58

The Europeena hed their

victory, and today the ;v'/e1tera 1s a dreary little town, the

8cene 0:£ dairy :Carming and the site

Governor Grey

.!!lS

King1

1~1reL1U

'fhe wisdom of Fit:..;Hoy' 8 decision

·fact that the

M~or1e

slauchter-house.

~ $

underlined by the

16'16

would not sell £urther land in

Toreneki in the next three yearn, and sold very little

thereurter.

In partioular the

a

PW~et~pu,

secti~n o~

the

At1swe led by Katatore, wera resolute in opposing 8a1es

north

or

the town.

'.'Jhen

,Petitioned h1m asking
waD

Governor Grey arrived the settlel'll

1:01'

land towards the 'v~altara.59

Thi.

hie own desire, £or the British Go.errunent had strongly

disapproved of F1tzRoy's policy and Groy had been directed
to endeavour to secure Spain's oword for the aettlers. 60
Grey took the line that

~'1tzROY

had not intended that

New Zealand Company lJurcheaee should be set aside in

'he
80

tar

as they ol'i\ected Meoris who hAd Bold their lend. Orey

understood that the purchose woe merely
CW:lny

cluirnanta had received no payment.

incomp~ete,

beoause

He said he found

the settlers nistreosed and the Maoris dcterndned not to
eell, and 'thought it

~oper there~ore

at once' to aSsume a

58. DLS, old file 19, deed or yurchese, 3

July

1813.

59. NZC 3/26, Bell to \/akei'leld. 20 October 1847.
60. AJHR, 1860, E-2, PY.
1846, No. 37.

1~20,

Gladstone to Grey, 2 JulJ
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high tone with them. 161

He ordered that eln'p~e reserves

should be made tor the Maoris, end the rest of Spain'.
award

ahou~d

be resumed by the Crown, w1th

the Maori owners.

to

cow~naatlon

Those re1ua1ng compSDost1on were to be

told that Gre7 did not regard them sa the real owners.

The

Meoria, he said, were not disposed to assent to this, 'but
they

distinctly understood that it was

enforce 1t. t62

tq

1ntent1Q11 to

Donald McLean was sent b7 Grey to o.~

out these ordera.

He vias not to pay over one shilling and

sixpence per acre, the average price was to be lower than

thie, and where land waG reserved to the Maoris
Spain 1 S

sVlsX'd t

~1thiD

portions of land of equal extent (greeter

1£ voeslble),' were to be purchased outside those

£or the COtdpany.6.3

This

WttB

1~ts

a rlii"'i'icult asa1gnment

indeed, a ty,pioal 6Xsrnple 0'£ Groy' s hi£h-honded approaoh

to intractable problems.
At i'irst the pol icytwo blocks

or

land

laet

toto~ling

with

SOii.lO

success.

In 1847

16,000 ocrea were purchased

to the south of New Plylllouth at Oluata and Tatarainl8ka.
The

lJuroh~~, 08

to the town

01' the Grey block Qxtended the land adjaoent

by nearly 10,000

acres.

Much

~l.Iore

important,

61. AJHR, 1860, E-2, pp. 20-21, Grey to Eorl Grey, 2 March
1 B47, No. 26 •

62. In e postscript Grey sold all the Atiew8 exoept the
Puketal)U hed consented.
This weB misleading for the
IUketspu were the Maoris chie:fly concerned.
63. AJHR, 1861, E-1,

A~p.

B, p. 28.
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the New ~0elond Company t\ ent, b~.D. Bell, with Grey'.

permds8ion, negotiated £or lend between the town end the
block o:r over 1,400

\Ya1tsra, end in 1848 ro.anoged to buy

9

o<""rea in that l'Avoured loca11ty.64

This aale waB opposed by

Katatore and his followers, but they \Yere a lr.inori'tiy whose

J

in1'luence had d.eclined, end contented ther.1Oelvce with

reoiating the survey with fiats and et1ck.e. 6 5

Bell t s success led to

gl'~'et

jubilation, and it was

considered that 'that system ot exclusion which theae
natives, bel't'ling every eft'ort or the Government" have
ri~1dl.y

80

mainta1ned t'or a period of i'ive years, t had been

el'l'ectlvely broken up.66

The cheers, however, were premature.

The main reason why the Governor had acted so dec1s1Ye17
and quickly woe that he knew that the large body

under

~Y1rel1lu

or At1awa

King1 who had been living at Wa1kanne were

llrepar1ng to return to Taranuk1. 67

Kingi told Hadfield

bei'ore 1840 of their intention to return68 and thq begaD
to make seriouB preparat10ns in 1845.

'Oh eon', K1ng1

wrote to McLean, 'all the people of this place are longtni
1'or their home Woiters.

But you understand the matter.,69

64. See Appendix C.
65. NZC 3/27, Bell to \V :;ket'leld, 15 April 1848.

ACM

unt .2l ~Be SettlEinent g£, l!.!m
66. C. llursthouee, &l
P~outh, (London, 1 9), p.
•

67. AJHR, 1860, loc. cit.
68. AJHR, 1861, E-1, A1iP. E, p. 58.
69. McLean MBa, 518, 10 July 1845. tron~18t1on supplied
DMAj or. AJHR, 1861, E-1, A~p. B, ~~. 25-26.

~
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Here woe

8

~ct1ng

under orders.

o1tuetion whose i'eari"ul possibilities had

troubled the author1tieo for yeore,70 ~a.r the d1f£icultiea
caused by the return o~ the ex-slaven after the CO!~:pany
lJUI'chases could be repet1ted indel'ini tely ae clil'11erent
sections of the Atiaw8 deoided to go howe.

s,vere

01"

this and at 11rst

Grey was Vlell

in private, to stop

thrG~ltened,

Kinei trow com1ng or to drive him back. 71

With regard

to some Wel11ngton At1awB who intended to return to
Tarsnakl, Gr8l' did adopt torcerul measures whioh apparently
~revented their return,7 2 but in the eTant he relied on
nee;ot1et1on with King1.

McLean

\V8S

sent to YVa1ksD6e· to

induce Kinc,! to settle on the north bank of the Waiters,
le~T1ng

the south bank Lor eventual settlement by the

Europeans.

McLean found King1 adamant.

He seid, 'I w1l1 '

not eive up my land till I am first dragged by the hair
and put in gaol.'73

north bank. 74

Nor would be agree to settle on the

G~ey realised that ~iramu Ktng1 cou1d not

be stopped without

3

wur. and wisely re£Uoed to

1nterfe~e

i'urthel', though makin b the gloOlny prognostication that

70. NZC 3/'2.3.

~itjkef'ield to tiecretnry.

4

~e.ptember

1844.

71. NZC 3/27, Notes by Bellon Grey's oecond visit to
'£aranakl, ~.'ebruaI'Y 1848.

72. AJHR, 1861, E-1,

Al,.lp. B, P.·

29.

73. McLean MBS, diary, McLean to Eyre, 6 April 1848.

74.

AJHR, 1863, E-17, p. 1.
In-1,86o-61 McLean and other.
1'018817 al~eged that King! Q~eed to this.
AJlIR,

1861, E-1, p. 15;

B-1, App. C, p. 34.
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once K1IlLi returned 'no land at all would be obtained,
without a war.,75
In 1848 Wiremu Kingi returned, rc1us1ng to d1acu ••

terms until his arrival, and settled on the south bank
o£ the

with half of the £1Y8 hundred Who travelled

~81tar8

with him in

8

1'leet

01'

canoes and boats.76

Bitterly d1d

the settlers complain of 'the determined and deliberate
method which hae marked this chief's conduct, t and of

'h1s ungenerous demand for Port dues on vessels seeking
shelter in We1taro.'
appeared. to be

8

It was noted, however, that he

lover of order, for he sent twelve men

to help the Inspector

o~

police keep order during the

completion of the purchRse

tiElori Civil

or

the Bell Block. 77

~

Al·ter 1848 the Taranaki a1 tUB tlon beoame more and

more dSJlf:,eroua.

War between Maoris and settlers could

have occurred on e dozen occasions.

The At1awa res1sted

i'urther land sales in their territory with renewed

vigour, while the settlers' demand grew.

McLean advised

Grey to leave the TOI'analci land question alone for El

whl1e78 but

W98

subjected to continusl criticism tor thia

75. NZC, loe. cit. Grey does not seem to hove repOrted to
the CO the ra11ure of his plans in Taranaki.

76. AJHR. 1860, E-2, p. 24.

77.

NZC

3/28, Holse to }i'ox. 12 December 1848.

78. DA, G 13/1, 12 December 1848.

-
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As tita1';ford later told tho L eg1alature,

J,iresaure on the UovernuLent to buy land was 'the natural
and lOGical sequence ot colon1zotlon,'79 and was not

coru.:1ned to 'l.'aranak1.

llowever in Taranaki th18 pressure

was more desperate, more persistont than anywhere elee.
It Was the major yolltlcal issue.

The maln preoccupat1on

of the TSl'snai1 Herald, for years, waB the land qUestion.
In 1855

8

handbIll posted in the town urged electors to

ask candidates their opinion • on the .2!!J! and onl1' question

which interests you

~t

present. - The Purchnse of Lond -

You want land ond why not looke it

"Sine qua non" - Your

D

It' 80

only Dir.l in these elections - "till you obtain 1t.'fhis nll-important 'lucction le<1 to continual trouble

in the Provineial Council, for iIlstance over illegal

ordinances PQssed by tho Council and disallowed by the
Governor. 81 It reaulted in innumerable public meet1nga
and petitions to the tiovernment.82

...

'the cruel and uncbrietian policy

Settlers attacked
o~

the present system at

~chas1ng land from the nat1ves in this settlement"a,

and urged the coni-1scst1on

or

all 'waste lands t • 84

Eyen

79. PD, 1861, p. 52_

80. Gore Browne MBS.

81. Sinclair MSS, Cooper to Sinclair, 14 November 1853; DA,
TP 3/2, 21 It'ebruery, 24 February, 4 April 1854.

82. DA, TP 3/2, 12 November, 14 December 1853.

83. Carrington, P. 14.
S~ja1'tesbury. 12 July 1858,
enclose Browne to Lytton, 25 Noveraber 18,58, No. 109.

84. Ibid; CO 209/147, Carrington to

-
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o missionary could be £ound advocating in 1855 that
'opposition to the Oovernt shall be followed b7 caaf1ecat1oa

of their lands,

8S

utu.,a5

Needless to sey the land purchase organisation tried to
ful:t11 the demand 1:or land, but without wuch success.

The

only ii,:portant purchases between 1848 and the wars were
made in 1653 and 1854, the Wa1V1akoiho block of 17,000 aor88

and the Hue block ~ 14,000 acres. 86

The years were 1'ull

of oUere, or rumours ot: otters, of land on the waiters. a7
The main hope

~or

the land purohase officers was to 801101'

such o1'1'ers, to create disunity &mons the lIaoria and to'
trust that those favouring sales might become a
as had happened
in1~luence

waned.

be~ore

ma3~J'1ty,

Sell's purchases. When xatatore'.

There

WOB

little chance of this oocurr1Ds

again, tor the Maoris opposing sales were 1n a ma3or,1't7

perhaps five to one,88 but,

8S

or

McLean put it. they baA

'to encourage and countenance those natives fayourable
.,

to the disposal of land, as their being overlooked m1Sbt
close up the field tor future negotiations.,89

In partioula.

85. DA, AD 91/14, 11. Turton to McLean, 10 September 1855. In
his journal, ~ub11ahed in the
Her~d in 1855.
TUI'ton suggested that Wiremu K 81's antr auld be con-

I6peDekt

fiscated.

86. The l.'arurutangi block, 14,000 acrea o~ bush, wae bought
in 1859. (Taranaki Herald, 26 March 1859), but was not
occupied before the war.

87. E.g. McLean IISS. 4, McLean Irl.emo, 5 July 1851; 3A, wano
10 June 1850; 123, McLean to Eyre, 19 April , 1848.
88. Taranpk1 Herald, 19

July

1856.

89. McLean MBS, 3, McLean to Colonial Secretary, 9 lfoY_1I8I'
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this meant g1ving encouragement to any Maorie who had
personal d1£terencee with Wiramu King1.
The Maoris from whoro r.lUch was hoped at this time were

Mat1u,

Kin~i'B

younger brother, with whom he wes on bad

terrnB, and a chief celled Ihaia. 90

When Grey visited

'l'aranak1 in 1850, some Maoris of'r. .e4 land, call.1ng

OR

him to ignore the d1ss8nt1cm'ts,91 and at one mee"1DB lba1a
told Grey that he must state at ODCe whether he would
accept the land on account of Whioh

~

and Matlu had

q:uerrelled w1th their people, e18e thQ' might have to
leave waiters altogether.

The Governor was too csut10ue

to accept this kind of offer against the w111 at the
tribe and ss the Company agent recorded, 'His ExoelleDOJ'

avoided the explicit answer the friendly natives had •
right to anticipate, and the meet1Qs
~8ctor1ly.t92

te~ated

unaatls-

In an almost identical Situation exactlJ

nine years later another Governor was to give that explicit answer, and his (l1"f1rlIlbt1ve produoed the results

whioh Grey so wisely Dvoided.

The tactics of the land purchDse agents and the
attitude of the settlers put the

defensive.

An

~ed1ate

U~or1s

cont1nuallT on the

result was to 1ncre88e their

untagonlsm to the .b)l.lrQpeane, a, traaic consequenoe, 1:or

90. Ibid, 4, McLean to Grey, 18 AUBuat 1852.
91. NZC 3/29, Halse to FOX, 20 March 1850.

92. Ib1d, 2/47, Helse, Note. 011 TNlll8actloDS duriDa
third visit to New Plymouth, 21 March 1850.

Ore,,-.
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~i1remu

King1 had always been a r1rm l'riend 0; the settlers.

The same kind

o~

Maor1 behay10ur whioh hae been noted

elsewhere occurred in Taranaki.
erected

9

88188.

land sales.

93

or

the

sovere1gnt7. to 1nd1eate the boan4sr7

o~

They continually held meetings on

Their suspicion of the settlers wee shown

in innumerable ways;
8

one occ8sion Maori.

rorty foot 1'la.s-statt, the ver'7 symbol

European oonoept
of lend

On

for instance thq refused to pe1'lD1t

census, regarding it as a demand· for information of

military value. 94

When ~rey g~ve Borne tobacco to Ihala in

1852, it wes construed

8.S

part

payment:for land, and it

was taken trom him 'in order to prevent the officers of
Govermnent from eYer in ruture 1·olmding any claim to

vIla i tara upon 1 t. • 95

On another occasion a lana. agent

stuck a stick in W1remu King1 t a land to mark the

Grey, who was riding a1·ter h1m.
party ~

vV 1remu

Kin61 t

B

~ for

Shortly afterwards a

men, suppos1ng that the i.n8ert1on

of the stick was meant to be an act of possession, turned
the Europeans back. 96
Another resu1t of the situation Was the constant
et~us

g1ven lo Maori quarrels.

As e local land agent

93. Ibid, 3/28, Hals8 to Fox, 12 November 1849.
94. McLean MSS, 126, Cooper draft report, 29 April 1854.

95.

DMA, New Plymouth Entry Book, Cooper to Resident

Magistrate. 20 September 1852.

96. co 209/155, Minute by Sir F. Rogers baaed on merr10 ~7
G.A. Thomes, 25 November 1860, ottached·Browne to
Newcastle, 4 September 1860, No. 96.
.
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wrote in 1852, 'So lont; as th87 abstain t'rom absolute
~1ght1ng

these

d1~rerenceB

~ang

thamselveB are Auuch to our

advantage as they are the only means by wh1c.h we Jnay hope

to induce them to t;1ve up the land.'97
civil war began over this question

o~

continued intermittently until 1859.
dying out, the

ao~ernment

In 1854 a Maori

land purchase, and

Then, when it

\'IBS

interTened and this Maori

quarrel was merged 1n the Maori wars.

The At1ewa feuds began over a land sale.

One of

Katatore's supporters destroyed e field of wheat belonging
to Rowlri Weieus. s follower at Iha1a.
by

offering t

sell some land near the

J

belonged to Katatore.

Rewiri retaliated
walta~a

which partlY

Although the latter had long before

stated hie intention 0:1* retaining this land, and at

shooting anyone who o£rered to sell 1t, the land agent,
G.8. Cooper, accepted the
boundaries were marked.
£t

o~fer

on condition that the

Ka1ietore sent Rawlri a gun 6a

warning but Raw1ri persisted and he and some of: h1s

party were shot dead m:ile cutting the boundary.98 DeB~1t.
ef1'orts made by the Goverrunent and missionaries to

prevent it, the feud spread quickly, Ketetore reoeiving
a1d from

'v·~1remu

Ngotlruanu1.

King1 ond, for a time, from a party-

or

The letter intervened over another personal

metter, the murder of one of their tribe by Ihais's men

97. Sinclair MSS, Cooper to Sinclair. 31 May 1852.

98. AJHR, 1860, E-2, E-4j VPHR, 1855. Goyernorte messsges,
2, 43, 54;

GBPP, 18bO, BC/2719.
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for adultery, bUt th1s alliance gave colour to the
that this was

of

0

8

c18~

plenned war, the result of the machinations

sedItious 'land league,.99
With righting going on in the district, termers were

naturally very anxious for their

0\1111

safety. and

8

publio

meeting in July 1855 requested military protect1an. 1OO
V{ynyard, the 01":1'1cer admln1etezaing the Government. sent
down two hundred and :fifty soldiers, giving strict orders

that they were not in any way to interfere in the feud,
but were simply to proteot the settlers 1'rom attack.

British Government approved
Of~ioe

o~

this policy.

The

A Colon1al

orr1oial wrote that thia was 'the only safe line in

'Y1ewing it entirely

aB 8

dispute among the Nat1y•• w1th

whioh the Colonists have nothing to do.

'rhe grea'
../

diffioulty will be to maintain that po11c7.,101

Th1. wae

indeed the d1rt1culty because it was untrue that the

colonists had nothing to do with 1t.
The feud could not have occurred but for the

tr1bal organisation

W8:\

~8ct

more completely destroyed in

of T6ranak1 than anywhere else. a tact noted by

thet

par".

maQJ

people,102 and of major :importaDoe in an understanding

or

the situation. 'Exile or slavery in diffepent plaoes had

99.

...

e.g. Taranaki Herald, 23 Mey, 29 August 1855.

100. VPHR, 1855. Governor's message 2., enclos., p. 25 •

I

101. 00 209/130, minute on Wynyord to Grey, 28 July 1855, No.
102. li.g. Sinclair 1IS8, CjJtper to 81ncl'lir. 28 June 1852;
VPHR, 1855, Governor' e message '2', enclos •• P. 10.

81
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broken the Atiaw8 orl"..anieat1on, and all that remained were
groups of

~

who followed individual chiefa.

Some at

these, like Katatore, though not of the first rank, were
virtuallY independent leaders.

This meant that the AtiaWB
Aloo the teak ot land

were more lawless then moat tribes.

purchase was especially dirtlcult, because where the tribal

structure was more intaot the word o:f tho chiefs would often
away their tribes to agree to a sale.

At tribal meettngs

in Taranaki, in contrast, everyone tried to take an active

part in discuBsions and to ignore the chie~a.103

Despite

theBe tacts howeyer. it remained true that the teud
caused by the land demands or the settlers.

W88

Once it begaD

Y

they were not only fr1lJhtened but furious, ror it seemed.

to them that '1'r1endly' Maoris, that is thoBe who oUare4
land, were to be killed, a f'ear shared

Maoris the.mselves. 104

~lly

by those

Nat.urolly all the settlers'

sympathies were with Ihale and the sellers, who were in
'enlightened opposition to the league against the sale of
lend.' 105

They sent 'comforts for the wounded- and powder·

to lhaia - though there were always those who would help
either aide for money.

A tnan called Smith ueed to smuggle

powder in his wooden leg to help the ant1-1and-sel~era.106

103. AJHR, 1861, E-1, Al)P. B t p. 20, McLean.

104. McLean MBS, typescript Vol. 15. Halse to McLean, 13
Deoenlber 1858.

105. Taranaki Herald, 23 May 1857;
to Richmond, 15 March 1858.

Richmond MSS, IV. whlte:b'

106. Taranaki Herald, 28 Ootober 1~u8.

W.K.

Hu1ke's rem1n1a-
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The magistrate Flight in hie of1'icial capacity had to \'arn

the settlers to keep out o£ the Quarrel: 107

privately, he

wanted to give waJ1LWlition to the • friendliest, but thought
it

~politlc

until 'as

deemed advisable
troo~8.·108

£01'

~r1ends

them to

or

the Ooverruoent it 1s

co-o~rate

with the Brit1Bh

The settlers thoUf;ht the troops should a14

the land-sellers, eSFeciallY since Raw1r1, the murdered
oh1e.f, had been a goverllluent assessor.
the GovernmeLt a greet deal of worry.

This demand caueed
Both Wynyard and

Gore Browne knew the settlers wanted to use the tpoope to
1nterY8ne in the ~eud.109 So, too, did the Maor1s. 110 The
dangers of the Taranaki situation had increased

con81de~8blT.

Gore l!rowno ',.! PolicY
The Taranaki problem, which rinally defeated him,

confronted Gore Browne the moment he arrived in New Zealand. 111
The reoommendations which a settler had made in 1853, with
regard to Grey, were 8fll.Jlled to Gore Browne in full s

twe

cenoes.
107. Ricluuond MBa, IV, Flight to Rlcrunond, 12 April 1858;
J/101, .Flight to Colonial Secretary,

7

A~"'Uat

1854.

DA,

108. DA, J/107, Flight to Travers, 25 July 1855.
109. DA, G 1.3/2, \fynyard to Browne, 15 ,It'ebruary 1857; GBPP,
1860, 80/2719, p. 139 ~., Browne to Russell, 13 Sep-

tember 1855, No. 68.

13/2, Wynyard to Browne, 12 Ootober 1855, c1t1Dg
Riemenschneider to McLean, ~ September 1855.

110. DA t G

111. Hie f1ret letter to WYD7srd wee on this subject.

36/3, 11 September 1855.

DA, 0
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should haunt lIla Excellency niGht and day - every poet
that left should carry messages to h11tl - ever)" hour

8~oul.4

wh1slier the same t1d1nt;8 - his midnight dreams should be
01: that

one thing requisite - "Taranaki wente more 1004:"'112

At 1--11'st Gore Browno strongly supported Viynyard t

pollcy ot neutro11ty, and in

&

•

lett,er to Richmond. 1D Which

he said that the settlers had been loudly demandtng war,

told
the

h~,

'I~

war breaks out tomorrow at New Ply,mouth sad
beoome entaDFled in it, I neither can nor

~~urope8na

will do more thaft I have done.'i13

Wyrqerd's caution had

produced e lull in the fighting and the Government had w1ael¥

declined an offer of land made by Ih81a in 1857. 114

For

this the Taranaki HerOld attaoked the Government, and voioed
the now

comiI~on

purchase. 115

demand for a difi'erent system

ot lend

But in 1858 the 1'ighting bO{;;8n B8sin in

much more dangerous circwnstencea.

Each new trouble

occurred in a situation exacerbated. by the preceding disputes.

By 18;8 there was an additional factor Which made

peace more d1rr1oult.

The slwnp in agriculturel pric ••

in 1856 had hit many .European t'armers herd,116 and deatr07e4
any hopes which European small-farming had at

112. Taranaki Herald, 16

113. DA, 0 36/3, 7

July

~ebruary

that t1ll8 1n

1853.

1856.

114. Taranaki Herald, 23 May, 30 Ma7 1857.
115. 2 May 1857.
116. T@ranaki Herald. 20 September 1856, 22 August 1857.
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Taranak1,

Now that pastoral

~8ulta

were necessary, the

demand tor land wae increased. 117 Taranaki wae in a tv~
depressed condition', with little available credit and

few exports,118 end to the settlers the outlook was

Katators.

desperate unless more land could be secured.

who hed always been most inconsistent in his attitude to
land selling,119 ohanged h1s mind again and offered some.
While visiting New Plymouth in 1858, unarmecl. ad

land.

at the request ot the authorities. ho wae lrrurdered ~
1hais's supporters. 120 At one. lhaia waB besiege4 bl'
the

1~ollowers

o:r

W1remu AiDg1

and

XstatOl'8 8S

well

l17

BS

Raw1r1's old supporters and other groupe of Maor1s.

It

appeared that the Maoris of whom the settlers appro",e4
were to be extermdnvted.

The settlers felt the new Grime

to be justified by the old,121 and continued to favour
Ihala.

J .0. Riohmond told the Aseelub17 that the settl .....

inoluding himself, determined not to permit a massocre, .114

to go to Iha1a' 8 relief tlaw or no law'. 122

A m1S8ioD817

noted, ' . 'Ie knew very well that nothing would have pleased

:117. Of. below, XVI, p.428f'f', and above, VI,

p~.

141-2.

118. Taranaki Herald, 18 April 1857.

119. McLean MaS, 219, Flight to McLean, various dates;

McLean

'Condition of Native Ai'falrs in Taranaki,' Hocken 1188
53/15, McLean to Clarke, 15 April 1~5.
120. For lhals's LUotlvt)s, ·see KoLeen 1488, 383, Smith.
lileLean.6

]:.'ebJ-U8ry 1858.

121. E.g. AJlIR, 1860, E-2, pp. 29-30.

122. PD, 1860, p.

244.

to
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Bcores

or

K1ngl.,123

than to go and 1?1ght wiremu

settlers bet ter

The settlers were advised by one

fellows to arm:

o1~

'The polic,y

or

their

elevating the savage and

degrading the European must ceose.

Are we. the sons of the

greatest nation of the earth, for ever to. knuckle under to
a parcel of s8vagee'll124

'.PROT~TION FOR THE MILLION,'

a regular newspaper advertisement wns headed, reepectfUl17
informing New Plymouth 1nhab1 tants that J. Gyde would
• shortly be able to eUlJply them with Bk.VOLVI:riG FIREARMS
01"

an im,Proved deoori,pt1on, of his own manu!"aoture •• 125

.For the ;first time the settlers paid serious attention to

~ormdng a m111t1a,126

8

pest neglect ror whioh they had

frequently been cr1t1cised, 127 though Buch cr1t1clsme

were dangerous beoause

th~

seamed to eneaurage the settler.

to take matters into their own hands.
'l'he Government bearune yery worr1ed.

reiterated the former policy.
wrote to Richmond on 6

Gore B:rowne

tI see by the pavers,' he

Februa~y

1858, 'that the people at

Taranaki appear to think we have power end

I~eana

of protect-

ing them which \ve really do not i::osoees, t but be did not

seem sure that non-intervention was the best policy, ror he

123. McLean MSa, tYlJeecript Vol. 15,
March 1858.

~ihitely

to McLean, 25

124. Taranaki Herald, 13 February 1858.
125. Taranaki News,

~'ebruary

1859.

126. DAJ AD 103/1, stsl£ord to Lloyd, 16 August' 1858.
127. DA, G 36/3, Drowne to n1ohmond. 7 Jul.7 1856.
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add.ed, -However desirable it 1s ••• to maintain the

supremacy and enforoe obedience to the law it is necess&r,y
to enquire whether or not we have it in our power ••• to
show our teeth without biting would be imbec11e.,128

continued to be strongly cr1tical
Nevertheless, only a

~ew ~B

or

He

the settlers.

arter he wrote this lett..

to Richmond, a decisive change was made in official po11c7

in Taranak1.
On 12 Pebruary 1858 Stafford laid before the Execut1'1'.

Council a memorandum by the ministers on the state at
arfa1rs in Taranaki.

The,y argued that because the Maori.

were fighting on settlers· lend near Bell Block

8

ool11aian

between the two races was likely, and recommended that
persons fighting in areas owned by Euro11eans should be
treoted as in arms against the Q,ueen.
suggested that,
were

diaob~ed

i~

It was fUrther

the order not to £ight on European land

and the civil authorities were unable to

enforce obedienoe, the Commending O£t1cer in New Plymouth
should have authority to callout the militia and to order

the settlers to come into the town.
1'01"08

of the Colony

Wss

The whole mi11tsr7

to be conoentrated

at

New }I~outh.129

The Governor agreed,13O and the Oouncil resolved

act an these recol.lnendat1one in the

ho~

128. Richmond MBS, IV, 6 FebruDry 1858;
Browne to McLean, 8 Februar7 1858.
129. DA, Minutes

or

of controlling the

ct. McLean MSS, 157,

ExecutiY8 Council, II.

130. R1c:-llnond MS~, 41, Richmond

1858.

1;0

to H.A.

At~in8onJ

14

Februs17
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In order to prevent e racial war, the Government

situation.

wee going to try to prevent Me.oria

land, by treating such oonduct

~~opean

and

:f'%-Olfl

~B8ert1ng

ab~ndonlng

the law.

fighting on
BS

rebellion,

On the surf8ce this did not moan

the policy of neutrality in Maori questions,

;for it was intended to intervene only betcreen aattlers and

Maoris, but it wae

cle~r

that, in practioe, the Maoris

(Hight well regard the Government OG interfering in their

quarrels.

There woe s considerable eler.1ent of risk in

the new policy, for it the Government's order were disoboyed the troops instead at the settlers would be involved in tighting the Maoris.

~veryth1ng

depended on
However.

the attitude of the anti-lend-selling Maor1s.
uru~own

to the Counoil, Ihein had

retreated to the

\~a1tara,

3

£ew

d~s

berore

and romoved the scene of conf'11a\

further from the settlers.

A

oorreB~ondent

at- the Taranaki

nereld wrote, 'The Uoitara distriot fairly promises to be
the battle field in which the Natives are henceforth to
adjust their ditf~renoes,t131 but he VIae wron!Se

Two years

later it was to be the Europoans Bnd Maoris Who were
'sdjusting their

n1f~erencee'

In Maroh !hol0 t a I)'9rty
termino t ion.

're

.·Hl;~ro\lhoro,

there.

WHC

the

acain in dBncer of exdB ileo to

chief \1ho was .

Boon to beCOlil6 the M(~or1 Kine, suecestfxl that Iho1a retire

131. loc. cit.

- 219 to the Wa1keto, but Ihaia refused. 132

On 1 AprU the

Exeoutiv0 Council {net Again to discuss Taranaki.
Governor brought

8

The

letter rrom lheia e8k1ng a1d, and a

wemoriel from the Iiew Plymouth Provincial Counoil,
88

88

well

missionary letters, requestins the Government to 1ntep!'ere

and prevent Ulassacre.

~

The superintendent

Taranaki

attended the Dleeting and et-uteci that 1.t the GOYernment

did not lnterrere and a massacre occurred the aettlamaot
would be in great danger, though there

just1tioat1on tor this £ear.

W88

little, 1t

In the course of

discussion the Colonial secretary,

St8f~ord,

8

~,

lang

argued that a

massacre would not only be inhuman but would dimin1ah

Goyernment prestige.

He reasoned that, while the purpoee

of nan-interyention had been to prevent
the threatenerl

Il".a6s~1cre,

ir

B

war of races,

it oocurred, would fUrther

inflame the settlers aGainst the victorious Maoris and
woul.d bring the :rearod
decis10n to prevent

\~ar

nearer.

b~ood8hed

than an absolute refusal to

The risks of

0

1:1rm

were, he conSidered, lese

1nterte~e.

He suggested

the beleOb'1lered Maoris to the Chatham Iolande.

U

moYiDS

the

besiegers would not cooperate, the military were to ra11e..
the pa and protect the embarkation.

The C ounc11 adopted

these recommendat1ona. 133
Now an unequ1vocal policy of

1nter~erenoe

132. AJHR, 1860, E-2, p. 30.

133. DA, Minutes ot Executive Couneil, II.

had been
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adopted,134 though not the kind of interference Whioh the

or

settlers wanted, for the removal

lhai. would heye meant

a viotory for the ant1-1and-aellere.
saved himself at any

Iha1a oould

ha.. '

by retreating, but the settlers

t~e

wanted the Government to support h~.1'5

The GOY~'.

believing lhala could not retreat, thwarted the aettlers'
aims once more by trying to remove him.

Since either interference or the reverse eould equallY
lead to war, the Goverrunent

W:)8

in a hopeless td11anma.

No policy promised a clear solution.
ment weB again fortunate.

However, the

Goyern~

W1rel!ll King! agreed to lhais'.

evacuation, but despite negotiations lha1a refUsed to
move.

lie said there were more of WiJ'emu K1ng1'. BuppoMer8

in the Chathama than in Taranaki!

received re1n£orcements rrom

Furthermore he ha4

~fanganu1.

The

GOV8l'lUll_~

withdrew for a time from £urther intertcrenoe. 136
The settlers becwne wore and more agitated becauae
their hopes of ,land seemed to be receding.
Provincial Council sent
Assemb~.137

8

In II.,. the

memorial to the General

It presented

8

lone account, full o~ iD~

accurac1es and prejudiced statements, of the reaent h1atOl7

134. As the CO quickly realised.
CO 209/145. minute
Browne to Lebouchere, 6 April 1858, No. 23.

aD

135. E.r.. AJHR, 1860, E-2, p. 29.
136. CO 209/145, Browne to Labouchere, 17 Mol" 1858, lfo. 38 1
DA, J/107, Flight to Colonial Secretary, 12 Aprll 185a.

137. CO 209/145, Browne to Stanley, 9 June 1858, No. 45.
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of Taranaki, and argued that the Gayernment should hsye
supported the land-selling Maoris and that the system at

requiring the sBsent of every claimant before a land
purchase wae made operated most unfa1rl¥ again." the Provinoe.

It waB urged that Maoris willing to eell their

prOpo~tiOD

of

the oonrnon land should be permitted to do ao. whether they

f'ormed 'a majority or only a minority of the ola1Jmnte.'

and that the Government should compel a division of such
land 6mong the claimants.
The Goyernor flatly rerused to acoede to this demand,
and ~ormed the Secretary of state 138 that he would not
buy

land without the owners' conoent. '£01" the Whole of

the Maori Race maintain the right

o~

the 1lI11nor1ty to

J:)ruvent the sale of land, held in common, with the utmoat
jealousy.'

He said that he be11eyed that no permanent peace

could be made until the land from New Plymouth to Waltare
had been purchased - an ominous rea11sm.

lcurthermore, he

said the Government be11eved W1ramu King! to be tan

inramoue character', but they would not per.m1t the purchase
of any land over whioh King! had rights without hie consent.
It 1s noticeable that whereas the Provincial Council wanted
Maori owners to be enabled to sell. \1hether or not the7
were a

majo~1ty

Governor
a

~p11ed

of the

o~mer6

of the land in

~ue6tion,

that a majority w1shed to sell.

~e

This waB

dangerous l'allacy, which he shared with I:l8llY settlers,

1j8. Ibid.
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L~isunder6tandinG

Taranaki situation in Gubsequent yeoro.

In

f~ct

of the

the Maoris

who oJ:>poscd sales had long been in u majority.

Up to this time the decisions
been well considered.

o~

the

Goyernn~nt

The Governor wos, aa his

toworde the Maoris dmaanded, very critical

o~

hysterical attitude of the Taranaki settlors.

had

du~

the
The danger

to the out-settlers, though reel, had been greatly exaggerated.

A correspondent of the Tgranak1 liF,ld, malt1q

this point in 1855 - though in 1858 it was still true emphasised that not one settler had thought it
to move hie t"emily.139

ne0e888r7

In It"'!ebrusry 1858, Gore Browne,

writing to McLean of the decision made by the EXecut1?8

Counoil a rew days before, said the Taranaki Provincial
Council hAd greatly oxor:r;erated the cirCUDl6tancee and

o~f a good d.cal of Billin6sgate •• 140

is evidence

01' tl

'let

Neverthele6S there

g'I'owine rletermination on the part

o~

the

Governor to take a more active part with rCBsrd to
Taranaki and to native

af~air6

on the Provincial COlllcil

generally.

t~lamoriol

as the .feud \Vue settled and

So

In his despatch

he announced that as BOon

.l."avourable oPiJortunlty

occurred he woe resolved to deolare

tl~t

was to 'be czU'orced wi thin the boundaries

the Queen's law
~

European lan4.

1'here woo also a noticeable hardening of hie attitude

139. 18 July 1855.

140. McLeeD MBS, 157, 17 February

~85~.
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towards the anti-lend-selling Maoris.
At about the same time as the 'l'aranak1 pet1tion an

inoident occUJ'red in the Auckland R'ov1nce whioh

ma~

have

1n1'luenced his remarks on the rights of minorities to
oppose sales.

Wiremu Nero,

6

chief on the

~'/81p8,

offered

land but met with strong opposition from the K1Dg paM7.

T.li. Smith, reporting this incident to McLean, wrote that
the Governor told

h~

that, if tho rightful owners wished

to eell, the Governuent should

b~

the land even at the

risk of a collision with the King Maoris.

the GcY,ernor that
oP.Jos1t1on.

Q

Smith advised

minority ot: owners \Vere runong the

He thoucht it would be too great a risk to

proceed and madness to Gend

8

surveyor.

• Ii' \"le are to oane

into collision with the disn1'I'eoted party I hope it will

not be on a question

01."l

idoo 01 pur c he. se

Liven

1

reve~linE
C.~J.

Wtt 6

ocqui:!'ing terri tory -. t 141
ulJ,

The

but this eJ,J1sode 18 moat

of Gore nrowne's mood.
HichwOlld, aa both Native Minister and Taranak1

member, wos in an awkward position.
sensitive, delicate wan,

8

Richmond was

0

Unitarian and a lOVl7er,

educated at London University.

He was a person or

independent views, and by colonial standards

8

h1gbl7

cultivated Jnan, who nw·.;b£Jred among his ;friends Arthur

Cloueh and on editor

or

the Spectator. 142

McL~.'·on,

141. Ibid, 383, Smith to
142. Dictionor;y of

lli2!!

1 Ju.ne, 24 June 1858.

2 :alond BiocraphY.
1

His intelligenoe,

- 224 however, was over-subtle rather than prot'ound.

member

or

a talented family which had joined

lie

Was 8

with

fOr-08S

a fHmlly o"r Atk1neons in eoloniaing the wilderness.

Both

he end hie 'brother mnrried daughters of this ,house.

The

two 1'amll18s. which were

60

closel.y linked that th9"J seem

a unit, have Eivcn to Necr Zealand ocvornl politicians,
including a premier and two IllinietoFs

or

the crown, an

actress and an artist, and a nmTber of not undistinguIshed
toachers, jourt.loliata and lawyers.

and 'his tribe' hed an estate
'quite

1\

o~

In the 1 ift1ee Richmond
1

over

8

thouband acree,

settlement of their own,' in the bush near New

Plywouth. 14}

Richmond did not atta1n detachment, u d1f'f1oult

Bch1el'anent
8£1"811'8 01:

~or

one eo involved, in his dealings with the
In 1855 - be£ore he was

his Proy1nce.

member of the Assembly - he regarded King!

8S •

8

the bad

geniuB of' Teranek1 t and hoped strong measures would 800n

be taken against h~.144

In 1858 he asked McLean to

caution Parris 'not to hang about the

~8hs DB

much

88

he

does •••• It rather lowers the GOYerl"..ment to hove its
Officers running e~ter a pack of cont~cloua savagee.,145
Nhat made Riohmond's

positio~

particularly difficult

was the advice he constantlY received

~I'om ~lend8

and

143. Smith MSS, McLean to Sr.J.th, 21 March 1859.
144. R1ct.lluond I4SS, 41, nichUlond to T. Richmond. 27

1.855.

145. MoLean MBS, 354, 27

AUL~8t

1855.

A~"U8'
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relatives.

In 1856, ror instance, hi. sister wanted the

Goyernment to 'interfere with a high hand in.the Nat1y.
teud t J 146

his brother urged that the authorities should

voioe in deciding Who were the
Maori owner. of land offered for 881e. 147 In March of
assert their right to

8

that year one ot the fam1ly Wl'ote to him, with regard to

Iheta's quarrel with King!, 'If you could expedite matter.
so as to bring thel;. to a crisis.!! Jm2! it would be yet7
convenient - aa lha1a might do a great deal ot our dirty
work ror us - I have no doubt very willinglY _.,148

Richmond ignored this advioe, but the strength

personal views is revealed in

8

~

his

letter he wrote to McLean

about the proposal to remove lha1a to the OhethamSa

'we

believe no 80lid peaoe can be made until the Lend Quest10n
1s settled, 4: that lOO1a' B presence tends to the settlement
oS:

that Question better than hiB absence.

Th18 18 a

reason however, wh10h though it proceeds upon an equitable

regard tor the
to

8

in~erect

of both Races, one cannot explain

Mef.ber of the Land League -. ,149

No stronger .

ldentlrlcet10n with the settlers' point of view

W88

146. Richmond MSS, IV, J .M. Riohmond to Emily Richmond, n.d.
/J8587. The stt1 tudes of Richmond t B wife Bmil.y on
Maori questions were as prejudiced De thoae of hiG other
relatione. E.g. ~~ilY Rlc~ond to C.W. Richmond. 13
March 1859.
147. Ibid, J .C. Richmond to C •• Richmond, 10 May 1858;
6 June 1858.

148. Ibid, A.J. Atkinson to Richmond, 7 March 1858.
149. McLean MSS, 354, 31 M81' 1858.
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possible.

lhaia'e presence tended to the solution

land problem beoause he wanted to sell the land.

o~

the

Richmond

was aayinb. in ei"feet, that no peaoe was possible until
the settlers had the land.

This

W88

probab.l.y truo, but

his duty demanded that he seek a canprom1se.

however, and

aomet~e8

ponslble attitude.

In publio,

in private, he adopted a more rea-

He wrote to

brother that he was

8

'behind' public opinion in New Plymouth, but wae 8shame4

of the Taranaki situation.

The settlers talked b1g,

could not be relied on to strike

8

blow.

but

Then he wrote

of the Taranaki situation these f·ateful words, Which miSht

well have been those

o~

Gore Browne or McLean: 'I feel Q
passionate desire to terminate 1t.· i SO So rar indeed the

Government had ful1'illed its trust. but 1twas prec1ee17
this desire which was to seduce it from its duty.
Despite variations of Dame and date, Which might

Beem

to justi£y changes in policy, the Taranaki question
between 1844 and 1860 was always the 8ame.

with whieh the Government had to deal

The situations

~ollowed

8 patternl

periodic returns 0'£ exiled Meoris.• repeated offers of laJl4
by odnor

ch1e~8,

demands

1~o~

the settlers that the

authorities look favourably on these offeree

The problema

created by such events had defied benevolence end go04
intention.

It 1s difficult today, a& 1t was then, to

see how the deadlock between the two races oould be

150. Riohmond MSS, typesc~ipt II! p. 62, Richmond to
H.R. Richmond, 21 March 185~.

.
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removed_ by L\lidance or suu sion.

1 d59 had filcrely

.:.,o6t~one ~{

The polic i<.;s tried bo1"ore

a solution.

Man..v sottlers, besides

the Native Minister, were comin[; to believe thtlt no peace

could be made until they had enough land.

They did not

always ohrink :from the recognit1on that this solut1on
woul.d probably have to be im.t>0sed by force.

THE OFi'ER OF THi

LAB]).

1859

In the chain of actions and dec1sions Wh10h led

directly to the ware in Taranaki, the first crucial
thouch not irrevocable stepa were teken in Rew Plymouth
in March 1859.

On the

~1rth

of that month, when Governor

Gore Browne reached the town on the £iret stage of

8

projected tour of the provinoes. he wrote in his journal
that he heerd he was 'not in the beat odour here -

n' 1rnporte I'

Two days 1e t'er four leading set tle:re called

'to express their discontent at the want of land and to
hear my v 1ewe - a long Itorero

LtaliJ -

they had nothing to

urge in oppos1tion to my views and if they were not convinced they were at least silenced _ •• 1

It did not seam

that the colonists of 'l'aransId would gain muoh more

satisfuction rrom this Governor than rrom his precursors.
Hia worda on this

occ~s1on

w,ere perhaps not always paiD

but they were emphatic and to the

seemed

fl

aett~erB

they "lust have

repetition ot an only too ram11iar argument.

The Governor told thorn that Greet Britain would send no

more troopse

Thererore the Government could not take

any action likely to produce 8 native war.

It WBS unjust

to coerce Maoris into selling their land.

It was both just

1. Gore Browne MBS, journal enclose Brovme to Mre. Browne,
14 March 1859.
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and expedient to obtain the aBsent of all owners before
wakinl?; a

purch~se.

In urging this point the Governor,

like his audience J clearly had in mind Wiremu Kingi' e

ola irns to land Which Ihein wished to sell, when he re-

marked that, 'the value or a native claim might in itself
be very

sr:~ll,

and yet the man's in1'luence be large, and

the purchase effected without hie concurrence might make
h~ a

kind of Rob Roy upon the land and lead to hostilities.'

No one, least o£ all the spoaker, could have sensed the
etangely pro,Phet1c note in these words;

settler pricked up his ears
BrL~ed

8

but pe:rhape

SOUle

moment later when, havtng

that Maoris were the beat judges, in accordanoe With

their own customs and uDagee, on 'lueetione relating to the

ownership of lend, and that any interferenoe with these
customs wculd be £atal, 'His Excellency emphatioallY
stated that he would not permdt any nat1Y8, not being a

reoognized owner, to interfere in the question of purchase.,2
This might mean a great deal or nothing.

I£ any settler

pauaed to reflect it is not likelY that he did BO £op

for in 1 ts context thic remark

lone.

.. seemed !Tierely a vague and

tenerel statement which held out little hope i'or the

18nd~

hungry.

The next day, 8 March, the Governor attended a large
meeting

o~

Maoris in the Lrounda of' the Native 01-'f1ce Where

he made a brief statement, which McLean interpreted, about

2. Taranaki

I!!I, 10 March 1859.
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future Governmcnt policy.

lie slJOhe on two subjects. the

Ji.ftori i'cuds and land i'1.ll"'chuwe. which he ssid he \I'ilsnte4
I

\

v

consic:iered scptJI'ately, u8 hnving no sort 01' reference

to

'o(-lch other.'

,;,1th rCLurd to the .first subject, whioh

occuj;J1ed ./loet o:f h1s speech, he announced that 1n .tuturo
~:ny

person who comml tted acta

I1mdta

or

01'

violence wi thin the

European settlement would be arrested. 'He con-

cluded hls'epeeah with the following br1er at6tements
'In re1'erenee to the seoond subject, the Governor thought
the Msories would be wise to sell the land they eannot

use themselves, ss it would make ",hat they could use Inore
valuable than the 1.'Thole;
buy land

but he would never consent to

without an undisputed title.

He would not permit

anyone to interfere in tho sole of land. unless he
part

01)

it j

~ed

and, on the other hund J ho would buy no wan' 8

land without his conoent.,3

Almost ilnmedistcly otter McLlisn finished

Governor's

D~Gech,

rC~ld1ng

the

a Moori named Teira (Taylor) stood up

tind, saying that 'he had heard with satisfaction the declal'otion 01: the Governor referring to individual claims,

and the assurance 01' protection that would be a.t'1'orded,'
he o1"!,'ered to

with McLeftn

ee~l ~and

en('i

on the \iJo1iers.

with Riei1.:non(i. who

W,~~:S

Ai'ter consultat1on

also preSeBt, the

Governor agreed to accept providing that Taira could prove
hie t1 tle.

Tc1ra then laid e

p~~rawa1,

3. Taranaki Herold, 12 March 1859.

or 'bordered mat, at

-----------------------------------------------

-------

- 231 the Governor' 8 :Ceet, as a syrnbol that he placed hie land
in the Governor' e hands.

As Gore Browne \"lrote in hie

journal, 'uYilliam King giircrilU K1ncJ7, \1ho hod maintained

silence till this

t~ne

then rose and without iJaking a

spoech eaid he objected to the 6ale of this land - then
~vuvine

hie hund, he and all his people marched

any solutat1on

o'£t without

_.,4

The chief and acknowledged a1m
he went to New Plymouth is

ot

the Governor when

perfectly clear.

seen, he had determined in 1858 to declare,

As W8 ha'Y8
BS

soan aa the

feud woo settled an(l an opportune time presented itself,
that the oueen' B law should be enf'orced within the

boundar1es of Europoan land.

This intention was covered

by the announcement in the first pert of his speech on 8

March, ond it amounted to the reiteration
roached by the Exeoutive Council in

o~

~lebruary

the decision
1858.

Governor's motive for doing this 1s also I)lain.
in a pzaiv$tc

J~l6laorondum

strict neutrality.

The

fIe wrote

that he hod hitherto ;naintained

'At length

ho~ever

it became evident

that the 1'eude at 'rarunoki wd sooner or lateza involve the

I, thozacfore, deterlnined to interfere when I

settlors.
coulc.1 do

00

without

beco~j.ing

a partizan &: as soon a8 W.

KinS & lhaiah had allowod their quarrell to drop I went to
11' uranok1

i'or tha t pur j,Joae -.' 5

He repea ted this in

4. Oore Browne MBS, journal enclose drowne to Mrs. Browne,
14 March 1859.
5. Ibid., undated Browne memo inserted

in hie copy o~
M8rt~'B R~rk8 ~ _t~~·~~L·~.~P~.~~~.~________~~____~~~~
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despatch to Newcastle in 1860, saying that he had been

neutral because it was inadvisable to bark when he eou14
not bite.

'The

t~e

came, however, when to e1ve w87

would have been to inv1te rurther encroaohment.,6
House Riohmond coni'umad this

In the

report1ng algnl.f1-

ACCOunt.

cantlY that, after announcing what the EXeeut1Y8 Council
had agreed to, namely that he would 1n future take

cognizanoe or the feuds, the Governor added the etatElIlent
about land purchases. 7

The object of the Governor

W3B

to prevent Maoris

from fighting on European land because this might otart
a racial war.

The effect

o~

hie speeoh, however, was not

to prevent a war but to produce one.

This

~ae

due not to

the body of hie speeoh but to the concluding paragraph
which he added. and to the way in which it \Vas interpreted.
rllhat

statement lHerits the closest tlttcnt1on, for 1t W88 the

lJoint at which the whole situation turned markedly toward.

war.
The three conolud1ng points in the Goyernor'a speech.
that he would not buy disputed land, that he would not

permit anyone to 1nterrere in the ssle

of Maori 1aa4 unl•••

he o\med port of 1 t, and tha t he would buy no man' 8 land

without hie consent, were of a vAguelY benevolent natur••
They did not, howeyer, necessarily imply any particulal'

6. 8 September '660. (Bta1'1'ord IISS. II).

7. PD, 1861,

p. 161.
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Their practicel significance

on 11 March when

8

clarified

WSB

deputation of settlers oa1led an

~.

When asked whether he would 1nstl'Uci; the Land

Governor.

Purchaae Department to buy land from owners who oould

prove a clear title, he replied, 'If you allude to William
pe~it h~

King's interference, I will not
right

o~

to exercise his

chieftainship £or the purpose of deterring the

r1ghtl:ul owners £rom selling their lend, but i f he should

hove a joint interest in any land ofrered for aale, his
claim will receive due attention., and the land will not btl

iJUrchased without his consent.' 8

Tho Governor thus reJiUdiated the right of
8

or

!oice 1n the d1sposal

.

oh1e~

8

to.

.

land unless be was alao

8

'part owner', by whioh term Was m.eant a Maori who ,POs.es8ed
some hereditary right

Oil

ment or

unp11cst1ons with regard to the

reyolutiona~

usufruct.

Th~s

wee an annOUllc ....

purchase of Det1Ye lend for Maori land was not 'owned'
by those who used

it;

the hIl& and the tribe hed

interest in all the tribal territory.

Onoe the

8ft

GOVe.rnm8Dt

refused to hear the tribe speaking through the ohief, 1t
rClllst buy- land from individual Maoris or group. r4

occupants.
The G·overno:r hitherto had seemed to understand that
Maori land tenure weB

com;~unal,

as he hod e!nphaelsed in

June 1858 when refusing the Taranaki PrOY1nc1al Council'.

8. Taranaki Herpld, 19 MarCh 1859.

.. 2.34 petition that he should c01npel a division or the COllWon laD4

in cases where BOHle but not all the Omlere \Vere willing to
sell, and as was implied in his remarks to both parties at
settlers who

c~lled

on h1m in March 1859.

His error 187

in not 1urther cOlilprehending that this conmunal title

belonged to the tribe and sub-tribe and not merely to the
occupants.
this mlaapprehena10n there waa little excuae.

~lor

One 01' the specUla conclua1one of • Board

o~

EnQ.U.1l7 into

Nat1Te Ai'fairs which Gore Browne bad Bet up in 1856 had

been that the chiefs had a general voice 1n the d1epoeal
of land. 9
barrage

or

In Bnd after 1860 official apologists ••t up a

deta1l which obscured this centrel fect.

However, despite ocoasional vsriations in practioe. it
had been clearly recognised

~en

before 1840 that it

ft.

impossible to make a val1d purchase without the assent
the chie£s.

The GovernoF's advisers, and McLean tn

porticular, ehould not have allowed
this error.

o~

h~

to persist tn

In his statement to the 1856 Board of Enquiry

McLean hed strongly eI.aphoe1sed the eeneral in.fluence 0'£

chie£a in land sales.

thelnselves

by GU80rting

Tho offioials later defended

that Taranaki wae exceptional in

that the tribal struoture had collapsed, a lJo1nt irreleYant

to the aotual issue because, ae will be Been,
was the e1'feot1ve oh1el' or the group

9. GBPP, 1860, HC/2719, p. 237.

o~

W1r8Dl1 !tiDal

ll!!llJ! at the we1tara.

/
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1ncoij~plete

understanding of Maori

land tenUl'e was to prove tragio tor it prevented him from

forming an accurate appreciation of the situation in the
months to come.

~'Jhen,

during 1859, he reiterated hie

determination that the consent
essential prerequis1te to
consent

o~

8

o~

all • owners' wae an

sale. he did not

~

all those whmn the Maoris regarded

ing a claim.

the

88 p088eB.~

ConsequentlY hie policy did not in practioe
Be seems never to

correspond to his conception of it.

have reo11eed that his doctrine was a noyel one tDvolv1n8
8

m8~or

change in lend purchase practice.

This 1s

perhaps not surprising because McLean hed been permdtted
8uch'rreedom 1n the conduct of
~probable

affairs that it 18

M~or1

that the Governor's l<nowledge of land purchase

procedure was any Dore edequete than his understanding of
Maori custom.

Hovlever, the extent to which the policy he

announced wae new 16 clear it it 16

cOJ.E1JOred

with previous

practice.
The method established durinG Grey' B regiIne in~olve4

gaining the aS6ent 01' a tribal getherin&s.

WIlen Maori

resistance made this difficult to secure, McLean had
S0L11etimea

purchased 1·r01n small eroupa o:.t: chie1'a and other

occupants willing to sell and even on oc08s1on ;Cram c'h1et'a

who were not occupants.

He had been able to get awa7

with this opportunism, which could not be reconciled with
accepted pr1nciple,
I

part~'

beoause

or

hie own great

prestige, but' even more beeauee he relied heo?111 on the

- 236 1n1~luence

Bey.

of important chiefs such

88

Te liapuka in Hawke's

The policy now proposed by the Governor also amounted,

in practice, to icnoring the tribe end buying from thoae
who 'owned'

portloul~r

8

this great d1fferenoes

there were no

piece of land.

But there was

in the case of the Waitera purchase

1n~luenti81

chiefs among the sellers.

It

seemed that the Governor had completely accepted the view
o~

the settlers, voiced by the Tarenek1 Herald when lhala

o~~ered

lend in 1857.

ch1el·tanship

Ls1iJ he

moreover, cure not.
at the head

or the

'We do not lenow what degree of
I-,olds

the Natives, and,

8HtOne

Sutficient for us is it that he 18 .
"progress Party," and the open friend

of the pakeha.,10

It is not surpriSing that the Governor wrote in his

journal before he le1"t 'l'aranak1,

t

I be11eve dq presence

here has done good - I 1'ound the settlers disoatiat'1ed

and leave thom as I believe well pleased -.'

He had

decided that 'if the land is the property of the Ohier
who

o~ferB

to eell it whioh seems likelY we shall bQy it

and it remains to be seen what William Kine w1ll do - I
shall tell ffioloneil Gold to hold hie men in readinGB. in

case they are required and am determined to pursue the
course I have indicated _.111

so pleased that

'S8

New Plymouth was in fact

large a meeting

o~

settlers as,

10. 2 May 1857.
11. Gore Browne MBS, BrJwne to Mrs. Browne, 14 March 1859.

- 237 perhaps, ever assembled in Taranaki' unanimously voted
an Bddreas thanking the Governor for his anxiety and

efforts to purohase land. 12
Though Gore Browne

sntisi'ierl, he chorlod little

WOG

comprehension of the ai&rni.f1cance

01'

his nets, and this

remained true Wltl1 after the war started.
of 29 March to the Beeretary

o~

In

a despatch

state, in which the

Governor described hiD vis1 t to Taron€llc1, he BUUJ'oorised

his speech with the
thoUhh these were
c11~p1ng.

Teira's

exc6~t1on o~

re~orted

or~er

the last sentences,

in an enclosed newspaper

derived most

o~

ita

~portanc.

1"rom its context, follow1ng the aDnouncanent on land
pureh8see. but the Governor recorded the offer

it had i'ollowed his remarks on the reuds.

88 th~

After Teira t

8

offer, the Governor wrote. William King, while asserting
no claim of his own, eoid he would neyel' permit the laM

to be

sold~

The rieht of individuals to sell land

belonging to themselves without intert'erence from chiefs

'not having a claim to share in it,' Gore Browne assured

his superior, was fullY admitted by Maori custmn.
thought that tony recognition of such a

yowe~ 06

He
that

assumed by v'I. King woul.d there1'ore be tUljust to both

races, beoause it would be the !1l(;sns

01'

keeping millions

of acres waste and out of cultivation.'
'rhe Governor asuerted, again erroneously, as

12. Taranaki New», 17 Maroh 1859.

\"i~l

be
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seen, that progress had been made 'in ascertoining Te1rs's

right to dispose

o~

l1ttle doubt).'

~ore

tho land (of which there aeams to be
Browne hed tlittle £aar that

~u.

KinL will venture to li18intain his [ls8U1lled right t but had

made 'overy preparation to enforce obedience should he
preswne to do

BO. t

The Governor then went on to

many of his old views on the Taranaki s1tuation.

reQr~lrJa

For

in8tance he 881d that he hod rerused to satisty the
settlers' desire that he show 1"svOUI' to IOOls.

1'h1e ch1e~' 8

quarrel with King1, he declared, weB substantially due to
the fact that King! had

C18~8

to 18nd Which Ihale wiBhed

to eell but Which Kingi would not part nth.

'I haYe,

however, deelsJ-oo'my :firm determinat10n to remain ent1l'ely
neutral in this and all other Native 1--auds, and to

purohsse no land without the eoneent of ell who have
claim to it.'
Te1ra~s

8

He concluded by expressing a hope that it

land CQuld be bought

tle~1t1mately

ond without

breach of Maari idees of right,' other lands would be

sold and the demands of the more moderate settlers
set1a1'ied. 13
One might consider that in this report the Governor

brushed over the real issues and concealed the nature ,at
hie policy in Taranaki, but these things were h1d4eD frQD
hi~aelf a8

we11

98

from the Colon1al Office.

believed his analys1a

o~

The Governor

the situation to be aocurate.

13. CO 209/150, Browne to Lytton, 29 March 1859. No. 29.
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that he had written in 1858 when commenting on the
HleulOr1al of the Taranaki llrovinc1al Councll.

is the denial 01' the rightB

tribal land.

01'

What 18 new

chiara to j;'orb1d oa1ee or

There 1s also an increased pre3udice age1net
But there 18 no alteration in the Governor' a

\t'/iremu Kingi.

attitude towards the extreme demands of the settlers.

He

did not understand that hie policy went far towarda meet1ng
those demands.
went to

No~

~'ar9D8k1.

hod this been his intention when he

The entries which have been quoted b-om

hie private journal when he reAched New Ply,mouth are not
the remarks of a man who meant to do what the settlers
wanted.

Whatever he intended to do, it was not merely to

introduce a new land policy in their interests.

The

Governor was a simple wan, often coroused, but incapable
or playing the colonial Machiavelli.

If the Governor did not understand the practioal
~plioat1ons

of his policy and did not intend to sat1af,y

the settlers by revising land purchase procedures, what
did he have in ,mind in framing his conoluding

the Maori

remark. to

~eting'

The Governor announoed, with regord to the

~eud.,

what the Execut1Y8 Council had deoided previously.

Aa

its minutes ahow, however, the Council had not off1c1al17
disoussed land purchase policy in 1858 or 1859, and the

Governor's observations on that
said, added.

They were

m~ade

~b3ect

were, aa Richmond

on the Governor's responsibility,

- 240 as being within his constitut1onal oompetenae, but he
'WOB

not oct1ng \f1thout advice.

A minute wr1tten by the

Governor reveals whose advice waB received.
a£~a1rB

'The M1n1oter for natlYe

& the Nat1Y8 S.

were both with me at the meeting on the 9th factually

the Bt.b7 March and a~~ter consultation with them I Wl-ote
my

speech in Enclish £ernsure, "to prevent mistakes!? eo

that Mr. McLean transleted it exBctlY •••• It is

a~~st

unnecessary to observe that I had no reason to suppose
that Teire

LAiSil

or an.vone e1se would o1'1'er to ee1l lend

sole object was to put

at that particular time & that

Iny

a stop to 1Urther atrocities.

When, however, Teire

c1aimed roy protect1on

~

the exeroise of hie right to

sell I could not rertlae without eating my own worda just

uttered and altering a determination not err1yed at
without mature considerations. ,14
It is clear that the announoement had indeed had

previous thought.

In AUf,ust 1858 MoLean had written to

the land purchase agent in Taranaki, Roben Paz-ria, to
discourage him :Crom seeming too enthusiastic to buy lend.

MoLean had told

h~,

oonsideration a more

'The Government hoe at present under
~eneral

plan for the purohase at

lend in that Provinoe, the affect

o.1£l

take some little time to unfold;

but ao it would be

of which it may

imprudent to make on:! ro1'erence to it at present, I only 40

14. Oore Browne MBS, undated ruemo inserted in copy
Martin's Remarks, p. 24.

~
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cursorily for your own information. ,15

No other 'plant

Was produced and McLean may have been rel'erring to the
policy announced seven

[~lontha

later in New Plyraouth by the

Governor.
McLean was one o£ those Who advised the Governor an
hie speech to the Maoris, and it 1s possible that he
The or1s1n

actually sUGsested the concluding paragraph.

or ths t part of those remarks which rerarred to • 1ntert'erence' 8!Jpeara to lie in 8 letter written to MeLeaD in

May 1858 by Joo1ah F11ght, the New Plymoath Mag1etrate. a
man Who had himself had trouble with

some lend. 16

Flight urgeds

,.~11'emu.

King1 over

• I belie",. e declaration

1'ounded on the simple po11cy that no man

8h.~~

rorclbl1'

interfere with another in the disposition of hie land •••
would be easily understooc. end fully approciated by the

great body of the Natives.'

F11ght hoped that MoLean

would settle 'the Native question' in Taranaki
crowning act of hie usefUl politieal career. 17

88

the

Whether or not the GOTernor' B remnrke were inspired
by

the Magistrate's letter, they derived from a popular

aas~pt1on

which lay behind his advice.

The premise an

which Flight's suggestion rested was the belief, widelY
held in Taranaki, that the interference of non-owners

15. AJllR, 1861, 0-1, p. 224, 14 August 1858.

16. Ibid.,

~p.

187-9.

17. McLean MSS, 219, 10 Ma7 1858.

- 242 was the cause of the

~euds

to secure more land.

and of the settlers' railure

This wae a rallacy.

The feuds had

been started and to a large extent kept going because
Maoris try1ng to sell land to which others, who

to eell, had a
8hown.

cla~. 8S

The reol

oaUse

re~e4

Gore Browne'. own despatches had

ot the feud

W88

the pressure

the Maoris to sell, end the disinclination ot the
to do

80.

o~

0Jl

ma~ar1~

There were cases 11\ Taranak1 ond elseWhere

where anti-lend-selling Maoris had tried to induce membe••
of another tribe not to sell land, but it 18 doubtfUl
if such pressure had ever been etfect1ye.

Certa1nlJ 1n

Taranaki the inrluential opposition to 881e8 came fpam
within the tribe concerned, but, as hae been illustrated,

the local settlers were not much interested in tribal
ranks or ribhta, and divided Maoris Lnto sellers end

non-sellers.

They had been given to understand that there

waB 8 'land league' preventing them

t~om

getting land.

Richmond,i8 and at t~e8 McLoan,19 also plaoed this con-

struotion on the opposition to Bales.

Though the

Governor did not necessarily aocept this hypotheei8. 20 he

18. See above, VIII. p.225. In the House R1omaond ~ullJ
advanced the view that the Governor had dete~ne4 to
'withstand the d1ctDtion at the land league'. P», 1860,
pp. 178, 331, and passim.·

19. S1nclair, Ib!

Maotlldd

League, p08S1m.

20. Browne seems never to have attached much weight to the
le8~e.
The despat.ch of 4 December 1860 (AJHR, 1861,

E-1). Which discussed t~. league, was wr1tt.en by Bell
(soe below, A:ppe~dix n ·1")
In one despatch (CO 209/155,

Browne to KewcBatle, 4 September 1860, Ro. 96) Browne

- 24.3 had acoepted the general notion that the dearth ' of land
sales and the feuds were due to 111egit1mete

1nter~ereDO.

on the part of non-owners in the rights o"r owners.

Be wrote

10 hie diary two years later, refleoting an the Waiters
afiair

88

he sailed from New Zealand, 'I should have refused

to recognize such a

~1ght 9S

King olauns even if it had

been established becauoe I knew that it

\10S

the oause of

all the murders, bloodshed and troubles in Taranaki & I
should have thought

lf~eel~

justified in ignoring it ,..

Fortunately I was not called on to deny a recognized right _.' t:

\Vhat lay behind the Governor' e concluding rewarka to
the Maoris at the meeting on 8 Maroh 1859 was an idea
convincing in its simplicity tlult 1't blinded him to

80

moat

of the other relevant considerations and disgui8ed r,pgm
h~

the reel trend o£ hie dec1siona.

Richmond

88

well

88

new Taranaki policy wss

8

the Governor testified that the

deliberate one.

He wrote later

that the issue had been oare:tully chosen and that the, 'b. .

lieved it was as favourable a one of 1ta 01as8
eelected. 22

8S

oould ·be

The 'olsss' they bad in mind was that' ~

DCD-

spoke of Kingi 9S the agent of t the Runanga or Land
League'.
Elsewhere he Bays 'K1ngi's interference
between land sellers and land leaguers hed been the

cause

or

the disgraoeful feuds and d179stere which I

went to Taranaki to suppress in 1859.

(CO 209/163,

Browne to Newcastle. 24 August 1861, CorU'1dentlal), Bere,
lneidentally, he assumes that Kingi WSB not a leaguer.

21. Gore Browne MBS, 12 October 1861;

cf. n. 20 aboye.

22. CO 209/15.3, Memo, 20 Mapoh 1860, enalos. Browne to
Newcastle, 22 Maroh 1860, No. 27.

- 244 owners preventing 68les.
belong to such a

it did gave on
proceedings.

Teira's oase did not prove to

c~lteGoFY

ap~earnnce

at all. but the assumption that

or

rough justice to the Government's

The Governor had clearlY, at the t1me ot the

offer of land on the Waipa in 1858, wanted to take a stand
against the attempts

sales.

or

the ent1-1and-sellers to prevent

1I1s ccnoluding remarks to the Maoris were, in

his eyes, a liberal defence

or

the freedoms of citizens

and ,the rights of property owners.

Hi. remarks were vague,

and might have applied to interference by outside tribe.,

but to his erroneous view that the difficult!ee ot
land were to be attributed to interferenoe

by

~1Dg

outsid...

he added his misconoept1on about the land rights of ch1efa,.
ond came

to apply his remarks to interferenoe from inside

the tribe.

This con3unctlon of errore explains a puzzl1D8

distinction which be had drawn in his despatch ot 29 Maroh.
by at once de~end1ng Ktne1's right to veto Iheio's sale

and yet impugning his op:pos1t1on to Taira.
case he regarded Kingi as

B

tpart-ovmer';

8S assertins rights of t chiel'tainship'.

In the

~1ret

in the seoond

FrOiU this con-

fusion proceeded the delusion that ,lirezml Kingi, by defying

him, woe challeneing the sovereignty

o~

the Queen.

The rull 1ntent1on of the Governor's speech is now
clear.

The two subjeots he disoussed were not,

8uggested, unconnected.
~erance in

a8

he

The conoluding remark' OR int ....

land 8alee represented an s\tempt to remoYe

whet he believed to be the.b8810 caU8e of the feuds.

Hi.

- 245 re1ueal to buy land without all the owners' consent. that

10, his refusal to coeroe 's minority' into selling,23
like hie insistence that £lghtlng should not ocour an

settlers' land, wae an
a

WBr

attem~t

to

r~ove

between Europeans and Maoris.

honestlY

\~1t.

likely causee

or

He could thua

that h1s tsol. object was to put an end to

fUrther atrocit1es.'
This course of action in a number

or

respects modified

previous policy 1n Taranak1 and necessarily involved same
poselb111tJ of col11sion with the Maoris.

In the firat

pleoe military' force might be re(J.uired to maintain British

law within the European boundaries.

The risk of confliot

was also inherent in the Governor's new 9tt1tude towards

land purchaoel1.

In previous yearo he hDd emphasised that

he would not buy disputed land;

he would not buy land

until all the O\n1ers were united in desiring to sell;

he

would not buy in ciroumstances likely to causa serious
di:f:i'erenc06 among the Maoris;

above all, he would not buy

without assurance o£ peaceable pODsesa1on. 24

Now he felt

that, should the sellers prove to be the ownere, he must
buy

this disputed land, even if peaceable possession was

not assured, in order to end the intolerable situation 111

S lainor1t7.
19 March 1859, interview with settlers'

23. He otl1l thought the non-sellers were in

.~

Te1ans,!
lierald,
de ebB on •

24. CO 209/130, Browne to Ruesell, 20 September 1855. No. 13;
co 209/136, Browne to Labouchare, 31 May 1856, NO e 56,
AJHR, 1861, 0-1, PP. 210, 222.

In this case serious d1f1'ereno8s already ex1ated

Taranaki.

end were due, he believed, to an 111eg1t1mBte
Which he waB now determined to resist.
e180

intro~eed

1nter~erenoe

But hie poliey

e ma30r change 1n land purchase procedure

of whioh he was unawere.

Because ot th1s unoonac1oua

innovation he was running into more dangers than he
antic1pated.
In a despatch of september 1859, the Governor made

a f1ne human1tarian statement which provides, in the
largest view, the justll loat1on ror his Waiters policy.
t

He pointed out that

or

26,000,000 acres in the North

Island, only 7,000,000 had been purohased. leaving the

Maoris i·aJ' more than, in h1e o'p1n1on, they oou1d need.

'The Europeans covet these lands, and are

deter~e4

enter in and possess them - "reote .!! ·poesint •
gypcUDgUO

!!19.42.'"

strong enough to

to

.IA .wa.

tioon. he wrote. the BettIeI'S wou14 be
d~

the Maoris and tho Governmen't " and

'then it will be aeen whether or not the

~aor1e8

will

prove an except10n to the rule whioh seems univer.el.
viz., that the Aboriginal savages must
their civ1l1zed brethren.'

~Bde

The Imperial

away before

GOV~D'

baa

deolared unequ1vooally that even coloniostion must be a
Bubordinate consideration to the duty o£ maintaining the
8UbBt8nti~1

rights of the aborigines, but he thought that

'unless meane are devised for reoonoiling the interests at
the one with the other, collision attended with calamitF.
to ane Race, and annihilation to the other, 1s tnevltable.'

- 247"

He asked the Duke ot NeWCBstle to judge what ought to be

d.one 'to seoure this remarkable Rece rrom the fate Whioh
has h1thel'to befallen all who have obstructed the path
of those who, posaesaing the superiority of high CiVilization'1

are hurried on b7 the desire of aggrand1aament and the eager
pursuit of wealth.'
could propose

W8S

The only remedy which Gwe Browne

by no means original;

he v/1shed to

reserve to the Maoris all the land they could need, and
then to buy t'i-an the owners the remainder which. he con-

s1dered, Was not only useless to thsn, but harmful. 25

With

HenJ'7 Gewell. for

this analysis many people agreed.

instanoe, wrote in hiG t.llal7 in Maroh 1859 that unless
SOl00

cOlUj?rehsna1ve

syatelll

the end wae certain:

oS: lond iJUI'ohaae were introduced

the settlers, outnumbering the

Maoris and stronger in a greater degree than the pro-

portion of numbers, would not sutter
be checked b7 an inferior race.

the~

progress to

They would, if neoeas8Jty,

the Maoris would resist and be crushed
or extermdnated. 26

toke the land;

In the csse ot the Waitara, Gore Brownets remedy was
to buY the land Which Te1ra ofrered.

If war was to be

prevented, he realised that more land IilUst be bought.
Though this was in the settlers' interests, he knew peaoe
was in the interests of both raoes.

Tbe Governor realised -

25. AJHR, 1860, E-6A, p. 3 r~., Browne to Newoastle, 20
~eptember 1859, No. 80.
'lhe ~tin 16 adapted :f'rom
horace, Ep. I~ 11 65-69.
26. I, 25 March.

- 248 though les8 clearly than he appreciated the dangers
buytng

o~

not

land - that the act of buying land might itselt

cause a war, but he we B in a d11eDll'l8 where any aet10n

involved some risk.

He hoped that Kingi would back down,

but in the laGt resort he felt that to repudiate K1ng1's

'pretensions' was just.
In yet another senoe the new policy vas
contemporary British ideals.

3

It had long been

product at
~elt

that

the Maoris should be governed, that it flaa lack 0'£ govern-

mental organisation which had given rise to the Ktng maYoment.

i'h1s v1ew. as lauch as

8

neturel .feeling that

8a

Governor he ought to rule, induced Gore Browne to dee14e
to atop Maoris from interfering in 8e1ea Whioh did Dot

conoern them.

He meant,

08

far

88

he

it possible,

th~t

to assert his authority over the Taranaki Maoris.

In

several respects, then, it wes the applioation of humanitarian ideals which brought the situation in Rew

Zea~aD4

to the point of war.
In oonaidering his policy

humenlta~ien,

the Go?ernor

showed some understanding of the position, but there was
still a vast gap between what he thought he was doing and
the reality.

How little 'mature' woe the consideration

given to the policy was revealed when the
to derend themselves. 3carcely any 01' their
squercd with the

~8CtS.

Gov~ento

ohie1~

came

arguJllf)Dt.

Despite the Governor's intentions.

the policy amounted in practice to little more than pare
opportuni~ B~11ar

to McLean's praotioe of buying laDi

- 249 without rognl'd to rights which could be evoded.

The Governor could still be
01: his errore.

colled on

h~

In both hie

B11la11 8

8

t-rorn. the consequenoes
to settloro who

1r K1ng1

should prove to

'joint interest', to possess no

'clal1a', the land would not be bought

without his consent.
to exist.

6t~--tementB

he hDd streoaed that

be an 'owner', to have

IllBtter hQw

s~;.ved

InvestiLation

mi~ht

When the Governor and ministers

prOY8
c~e

such

c~a~

later to

eX.tJla1n and defend their polioy thq :pointed to the oUer

or land on the Weipa

by

~/1remu.

Hera 8a 8 precedent.

The

Governor Was said to hove made on that oceos1an 8 declaret10n precisely similar to that

subee~uently

made at

On that prev10us occas1on, When. • joint

New Plymouth.

proprietors- expresced their unwillingness to be parties
to the sale, the negotiations

1"'01'

purchoae wore brolcen

orr. 27
This way
i'or i'rou! the

issue

01:

o~
;i..

OSC0PC,

however,

~as

not entirely open,

irot the Governor ten(lod to p:rcjud.Be the vital

whether Kinei

W!JD

an 'owner', as

hie privote journal und by hie

deBl~toh

i8

shown both by

ot 29 March.

He

believed thot he waG 1't1 ced with a case 01' chiefly pretenaione

to lnter1'erence and not a case 01' owners Who did not want

to sell.

lie assumed both that

ch1e1~8

as ch1ets had no

interest in land sulee and that Kingi hod no other right.

as an 'owner'.

For the second

27. AJHR, 1861, E-2, p. 53;

o~

these opinions (it not

cf. PD, 1860, P. 331, Riohmond.
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for the first) hie advisers were entirely reslJonsible.- ,;
Bub~ect

Be:Core aocepting 'I'eire' B o1'1'er,

to proor ot title, .

the Governor consulted McLean and Riohmond.

The Native

Min1ster had little personal knowledge 01: such quest10ns end

there 1s no ,d oubt that McLean's word was doei81ve.

As

R1chmond later told the House, McLoan would never have
advised the Governor even to entertain the offer it he hed -

not had good resson to thtnk it 'would turn out
c8ee.'28

However the Governor

8

sound

we. well aware- that Teira'.

title had to be checked and McLean's initial edv1ce does
not ex1>loin the extent to whl-ch he jumped to his conolusions.

He weB eo anxious about what he rea110ed wus a cruoial'
decision that his e ..lotions stopped him

l~om

first mak1n8

sure that his 11actB were aocurate.

ThOBe historians who have not been engaged in defending
the (7overnment which nade the Waitara purchase haTe often
thoU£;ht that aome sinister 1n1'lucnce was at work.

icular

C.~.

.fJOrt in

8

In

part-

R1chmond haa orten been accused or takiDs

cons,piracy to '1e1:Jrive the l4aOl'is

This Bu&1Jlcion seems to be

un~U8t.

the minister and the Governor. there

or

their land. 29

Whotever the errore ' at
~s

nothing to

suss.a'

that their cpnduct wes in any respect dishonest or UDderhand.

The person whose actions appear moat open to suoh an

28. PD, 1860. P. 184.
o~ A.B. Abraham,
P-3,
Report and Evidence taken berore the Select Commit~. .
on the Charge preferred by Dr. Featherston asaine.
Mr. C.W. Richmond.

29. AJaR, 1861, F-2, re petition
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interpretation was not Richmond but McLean.
To distinguish the pollcy or influence of

8

olvil

servant from his responsible superiors 1s uBUsll1 e
difficult task.

An extensive private correspondence

establishes the extent to Which the Governor relied on
McLean in general, but in the case of the Waiters purchase
the evidence is inconclusive at oertain points.

Conseg~ent~

it is not possible to decide to what extent some at McLean'.
actions, whlch appeal' et'JUivoeal, were the result of

scious intent.

COD-

It may perhaps be concluded that be was

involved in a conspiracy of silence.

The Goyernor has been quoted
not know Teira would ofrer land

8S

8~ter

saying that he did
his speech.

R1chman4

also said that though some EuI'OV8sns knew of the 1mpend1n8
o1~:rer,

he himself

'\y88

not in the least prepared to expect

that such an ~portant business would be brought forward.,30
There 1s no rea Bon to doubt their word.

Starford told the

House that the few people Who knew were not with the
Governor at the t~e.31 but this was not correot.
being interrogated before

8

Wh8D

Select Committee which was

inveat1gattng Richmond's pert in the proceedings, Parris.
who hed been present at the meeting on 8 March, ai'ter

some evasion wee brought by repeated ouestioning to edm1t

that he knew beforehand that Teira intended to offer the

30. PD, 1860, pp. 182, 330;

31. PD, 1861, p. 51.

AJHR, 1861, F-2, p. 4.

----

-- - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- -

- 252·land. 32

When he Was aaked whether the late admin1stration

shared this 1n1'or1l'l3t1on he replied, 'Not one o-r them to
my J.rnowledge - not even the

morning

or

Ch1e~

C0lIIIl1ss1oner, up to the

This reply le:rt it aamewhat in

the meeting •••• •

doubt whether McLean heard of the o£fer short17 before it
wea wade or only when it was made - about m1d-day.
however, rooat unlikely that

~arri8,

It 1.,

usually 80 depeDdeat

on hie superior, would not have told him th18 important
1n1'ormetion.

When questioned before the Select Goam1ttee.

McLean waB equally ambiguoua.

Be 8a14 that 'Te1ra'. otrer

to Bell the land at Waiters was mode in Maroh, 1859,

the Governor' e vial t to

T8~anak1;

durinl

pre'9'iOU8 to that time

I was not aware that he or his party had

deter~ed

upon

making the orfer. '33He did not make 1t cle81' Whether by

the expression 'that timet he meant the time of the Y1art·,
which c'ommenoed on 5 March, or 01' the meeting on 8 March.

If Perris had not told McLean of Te1rs's intention, whY dId

the latter not take the opportunity to deny £oreknowledge of

Te1ra's intentions in terms as
the Governor and the minister?
to

i~er

6pec1~1c

us those used by

It would seem reasonable

that McLean 11sd indeed heard 01' the impendiDg

o1'1'er, and there1'ore that he had this 1n1'ormation when

32. AJliR, 1861, F-3.

cr.

his anawers on p_ 17,

~BO

and P. 32,

Q179 and Q180. Many o~ hie answers were eq~1voe81 or
untrue_ He sa1d (p. 17) that Richmond had never
sULEested to hiln the purchase of the Waiters (ct. below,
X, p.271 end that he had not solioited the o~er at
the Wa1t8l'8.

33. Ibid., P. 21.
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the Governor, just be1'ore the meeting,

consult~d

him on

his speeoh.
,1hether or not he knew that Taira had 'determined'
upon the ofter, McLean had long known that it was 1Dm1nent.

In 1857 the Taranaki land purchase agents 1·ound that some
of the \'f81tara Maoris, who had opposed 8alea for years,

were changing their minds.
to secure

8

The agents went to same trouble

favourable majority.

McLean even ga.e Perri.

permdsDion to pay the expenses necessary to bring 0 d1stant
claimant to Taranaki. a most unusual procedure. 34 J. Rogan,

McLean's :right hand man in land purohsse matters, urged on
McLean and Smith that if this sale wore 'properly roonaged t

,

a mejority might then be secured in 1'avour or soIling the

larger area of 2,000 acres which Ihsla was
miles i'urthcr south.
and the purohnse

o1~

of~ering 8

few

A selling movenlent !llight be started,
land on the south bank or the Waiters

might prove the key to open the locked lands of Taranaki. 3S
In October

soon

~arr1s

be ne(;ot1atine;

reported to McLean that he would

for the

\'J81 t~ra and

that

he

would 'W811t

to make good use of Ihs1a in conjunction with some other

_.,36

The 'other' weB Telre, or TaY10r,37 who had had a quarrel

34. AJHR. 1861, C-1, pp. 211, 214. EventuallY Teire wrote
to this claimant insteod.

See below' P.255.

35. Ibid •• p. 210;

RogaD to McLean,27 July 1857;
r/ss, Rogan to Smith, 28 July 1857.

36. McLean MSS, 334. 11 October 1857.
37. The references in n. 34 make this clear.

Smith

- 254 with WireI1l1 King! over a woman, and ohanged hie mind about
"By o~fer1ng

eellLng.38
method of

obtaini~

land be ~os £ollOF.ing a recoBn1aed

redress by on Dction clecir;noo to bring

trouble on the whole tribe. 39

In Nover;lber 1857 Te1ra first

announced hie intention to sell.
tho land offered beCDuse
in

~1ramu

Parris would not accept
King! had two

tallo~ents'

the area, and other ~n~ortsnt ohle~B re£Used to 8e11. 40

~hey

aleo r,1ueed in 1859.

In August 1858 McLean had

warned Parris not to uppcar too eager to purohase land,

because Ie more general plant was under cons1deration.

In

November 1858 Parris reported that Teira was stlll 'worklDs
hard ror the sale of \~a1t8ra.·41

In the same month he

wrote again to McLean. 'to communicate to you, shadows,
which :forthcOming events seem to cast bet·ore them, Which

I re:f'rain from mentioning off1oially t'or the reason ex.plained by the old adage viz. "many a slip between the cup

end the Lip" •••• The question
present tLme thought of in

or

alienating land is at the

unw~stakesble

are being concocted for both

w~ 1tara

&:

terma and plans

\'Ialone-ona;

Bome

or

the principal claimsnta for Wa1taro, who opened the subject
i'or that place in December last, ore I

38. DA, AD 91/1,
E.

H-:~JflSden,

$Ill

H0.i.Jo8ma Te One to Teira,

r.;lod to say

16 September 1859;

Ronniatea, (Welllnct on , 1951), 1:-IP. 217-218.

39. Hocken MSS, 11/38, E. Shortland, 'The Waiters

£n.d.,].

Dispute',

40. AJHR, 1860, E~, p. 29. ~8rr18 to MoLean, 13 September
1860; 1861, F-3, p. 34.
41. DMA, New Plymouth Letter Book, 16 Novewber 1858.

- 255 steady ao.herents to their then determination, and ere now

preparing for a favourable

op~ortunity

u'/m King :Cor the event - Te

T~1ra

at Arapawe,

8

claimant, who I

last year _.142

gentlY initiating

&

hDe written to hie friend

~aked ~or

leave to get oyer

The 1'irst ~avCA1l'ob~e opportWl1tl' to

orrer

the land ocourred in March 1859, indeed none could hay.

been more 1'evoUl'sble than the presence of the Goyernor.

But

of all these negotiations the Governor appears to haTe been
quite ignorant.
On 11 February 1859, knowing of Teil'ats plane, Vfiremu
King! wrote to Gore Browne to remind him

ot hia wOl'd to

preY10uB governors, that he would not sell his land at

we1tara. 43

It is possible that McLean, accepting a suggestion
made to him by the Magistrate, Flight, advised the Governor

to lD9ke hie concluu1ng remarks on land purchase.

In ony

caee, as we have seen, the Governor eonoulted MoLean

~uBt

berore the meeting and McLean at least concurred while
knowing that Teiro was likely to
not actually a t the
fully

end

~~leet

mg.

than his superior, the

~or

o1~er

land ei-terwarde

'rhus McLean s.tlprec1ated,
8igni~1canoe

this reason he bears a Lrave shere

~

DlOI'8

of the speech

or

the res-

ponsib1lity ror the consequences of those remarks.
It might be argued that McLean was eo aocustomed to

42. McLeaD IISB, 334, 24 November 1858.

43. AJHR, 1860. E-3A, P. 5.
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inform the Governor of every deteil regarding land
The present case,

h~vevert

waD exceptional

~or

8818S.

the yery

fact that the Governor woe taking the initiative and mak1Dg
8

public declaration on land questions.

MaLeante reticence

about the We1tara negotiations placed his superior in •
false position of which the Commissioner could scarcely
fail to be awore.

In speaking

o~

the problems of Taranaki,

the Governor naturally had Wiremu Kingi in mind. but it

is plain that he thought

o~

the chief in connection with an

o£rer of land - that by Iha1a - whioh had been refused
because ot King1 t s claims to joint ownership.
would not create a PolYnesian Rob Rey.

The Goyernor

To McLean and

Parris, however, the Governor's relnarlcs apylied with
Greater :force to 'l'eirs' B inlpcnding o:J:l:er, Which they knew

King1 opposed.

In 1'raming his speech the Governor thought in general
ter.ms.

Unaware of all the

~~11cat1oDa

of his words, he

rnent10ned land salee only in eo reI" aa they seemed to
bear on the local reuds;

hie aim was to prevent atrocities.

But the land purchase agents, with their knowledge o-r

':forthooming events', saw the Governor's speech in
relation to a specific case of lend purdhese.
It may further be urged in McLean t s defence that, sinoe

the Governor believed his speech was the result of mature
thought, he might have persisted in his eorronents on land

sales even had he known of Teire's intentione because he

- 257 thought it right to resist the illegitimate exerc1se
chiefly authority.

o~

But we hove his private test1mQD7

that he waB taken aback, end felt that he had either to
retract hie own words or accept the offer.

Such remarks

make it likely that he would have spoJcen in di1'lterent
terrae in the light o:t: f'uller information.
why the

Governor weB uneasy when Te1ra

The reoson

or~ered

the land

wae the same reason which made the ministers quiclt to deny

all previou8

k.now~edge

of' the o:ft'er:

they did not want

anyone to think that the liUI'pOse of the Governor' 8 Vi8it

and hie speech was to make it easier
part of the Waiters distriot.

~O~

Teira to sell

Had th~ known o~

Tetra'.

intention it would not have been ea.v far them to ratute
the accusation that the Governor's remarks were d881sne4

to facilitate the ofrer.

In view

o~

the fact that McLean,

wh1le advising on the speech, d1d posse8s that roreknowledge, it 1s d1f£lcult not to regard the speech

8.

proceeding 1n pert from oaloul.at1oDS or Whioh the Go'ferllOl'

and minister were innocent.
McLean's independent behaviour did not cease with
Taira's offer.

A few days later the Governor instruoted

the Chief Co!m:usaioner to send to King1 and his

~ollov/ers

a :Cormnl notice rc,-uirine them to send in any claims to
the land o£fered by Te1ra. 44
~ollowtng

letter&

44. AJHR, 1861, 1£.-1,

p. 16.

On 18 March McLean wrote the
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Salutations to you.

This is a word to you to make

clear (point out) your pieces of land whioh lie in
the portion given up by Te Taira to the Governor.
You are aware thnt with each individual lies
the arrangement sa regards his own piece;

.

in

like manner Te Teira has the arrangement of hi.

piece.

Another cannot

inter~ere

with hiB

portions to ubstruct his arrangemenLG, fol' he
has the thought tor what belongs to· himself.

This 1s e word to you.

Do not you, without cause,

interfere with Te Te1ra'a and Te

Ret~'8

part,

for they have consented to the B81e of their

part, 10 the presence of the trIbe, in broad
daylight, and the terms with

will Boon be settled.

l?-im

tor hie piece

We will not urge tor what

belongs to another man. as with him is the

thought as regards his own piece.
And now, do not you be dark towards him,
8S

his ppooeedtngs give 11ght.45

On 2 April T.H. Smith alao wrote to King1 in the

same termsl

'The Governor has consented to his £ieir8'iJ

word, that is, a5 regards hie own individual piece, not
that Which belongs to any other persons.

The Governor'.

rule 1s, for each man to have the word (or say) .8 regards

45. Ibid •• A,llp. 0, p. 36;

AJHR, 1860, E-~, p. 12.
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~

his own land •••• t46
If each individual were to hove the right to decide

on the d1spo8al of his own '.piece l

;

11' the Government

woUld not urge any 1nd1vidual to sell his

land;

Oft t

• or
piece'

it each owner's 'word' or 'thought' wae to be

respected;

then the letters could only mean that the

Government 1ntended, if neoessary, to partition the land.
If any owner. would not sell, then their 'pieces' wou.ld

be exoluded tJtom the block.

Such a procedure

we8

not

inconsistent with the Governor's speech tor, if the land
were d1Yided in this way, it could be said tbst the
'owners' were unanimous in desiring to sell.

But this

doctrine flatly contrad1eted the Governor's repented
statanents that i f King! \vere an owner then the purchase

would be

ab8nd~#ed.

The enphasis given in the departmental letters to

'individual' claims, and the implied doctrine of
partition, might alao seem to assume that the Maori.
held land on an individual tenure, and thus to repudiate
the Governor' 8 al';Cirmation that Maoris owned land in

COlllDCD.

But McLean no more believed this than the Governor.

The

policy foreshadowed in those letters reallY looked back

to the Native Territorial Rights Act of 1858, Which had
been disallowed by the Crown.

Both McLean and the

ministry had then favoured some measure to 1ndividual1ae

46. AJHR, 1861, B-1, App. B, P. 31; AJBR, 1860. E-3. P. 5.
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Maor1 land hold1Dga. 4 7

To both the delegations o~ settlers

which he l'eceived in New Plymouth in March 1859 Oore Br0lDl8

had mentioned that he wae in :lavour of ind1vldual188t1oD,
but that hiB adv1sers assured him 'that lINCh
WOB utterly ~pr8ctlc8ble~t

announced

8

Within a few

9

~B

echeme
McLean had

mod1r1ed form of that pollc7 and indicated an

intention to dIvide tribal laDd among individual

~opr1etor ••

A few days afier the Governor expressed the opinion that

it would be ratal to interfere witb native usage, the
Conmissioner adwnbl'ated a soheme Which involved breeklDg
up customary cOllmunal holdings.

The explanation

or

these contrad1ctions 1s atmples

the Goyornor had no thought of partitioning the land.
,Although he gave instructions

that the letters be

may not even have seen them;

indeed it is not

Bent, he

unl1ke~

that both McLean and Smith composed the letters 1D Maori.

which the Goyernor could not reed.

Both in hi. subsequent

despatches and in hie private journal the Governor OOD-

tinued to emphasise that the consent of all owner• •as
1

neoessary.

When he quoted the letters 1n a despatch to

1860 he still did not seem to appreciate their 1mport. 48

Whether partition was part ot McLean's 'more general
plan' 18 unknown;

nor, though it 1& difficult to belie••

otherwise, is it certetn thBt he realised that he wes not

47. See above, VII, re Native Territorial Rights Act, espeo.
n. 61.
48. AJHR, 1861, E-1, p. 16 and appendices.

.. 261 acting precisely according.to the Governor's wishes;
it is cle9r that the Department

was-~ollow1ng

but

8 policy

or

ita own .wh1oh weB neither supported nor understood b7 the

Governor

the ministry.

O~

The implications of the letters cannot be d1smdase4
as due too eereless wording for the Department had

elre8~

carried out at Waiters the ver.y policy Which the letters
proposed.

It will be recalled that Parris at l'irst re-

fused to e ountenance Te1re' e orfer because King1 had two
'allotments' within the block.

Teira was induced to exclude

those and thus the land which he o:r:rered to Gore Browne had
already been subjected to pert1t1on. 49

l:1lrtherrnore the

Department continued up to the last moment to hold to
this :policy.

Uhen Parris paid an instalment c4 the

purchase money to Te1rs in November 1859 he read out a declaration which re1terated the substance ot the letter.
of March and April, that the -land of anyone who cou14

prove a claim and refused to sell would be excluded from

the bloak. 50

49. AJHR, 1861, F-3, p. 34;
50.

AJHR, 1860, E-4, p-

29.

1861, E-1, App. c., p. 38.
This seotion of
parris's ,report of July 1860 seems to have been added
al'ter ita or1g::"nal publication in AJHR, 1860, E-}A. p. 3.
A further curioua fact is that in this report Parris ignored the preliminflry negotiations end asaerted, 'The land
wae l'1rat otf'ered to the Governor on 8 March •••• t In
August, (PD, 1860, p. 182) Richmon(l !.;;€Jnt1oned in the House
that some persons had Imown of Teira's intentione. In his
report of September (AJUR, 1860, g~l ~p. 2~291 Parrie
then mentioned the neLotlations o~ 1H57-8. (Por Parris'.

A~iR,

his eaI-lier aniss1on. aee
and McLean made ,PUla118 ,.
little in1'ormat1on oe ];Jossible on the liVaitera purchase.

uneonv1no1ng explanation

AJHR, 1861, 1'-3, p.

~

34). Parris
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Richmond defended this step in the House of Representatives, although he ewphasieed. that the Government

had not originally meant to
the owners.

buy

without the consent of all

He asked whether, if it had been found that

same non-selling

cla1n~nta

had been over-looked, it would

have been ;f'a1r to upset the Whole purchase. and his answer

waa thBt 'substantial justice' lay in partition.

tIt 18 .

not just that the minority should condemn the majority,

.,

who wish to escape 1ram it, to the tribal lite - the
beastly communism of the

p8 -

to the slough of barbar1em

rrom which they are striving to emerge. That 18 what
English law would give to them.
titled to

8

Any joint owner 1s en-

partition of the common property.,51

In

R1cmnond t s opinion, then, partItion had not been their
policy, but an expedient whl.ch. though reasonable 1ft

itself, was to have been adopted only aa a last resort.
In the end the Government neither abandoned the purchese, nor divided the land;
it.

Ne~erthelesB

l~eued,

nor did it succeed in buying

the fact that coni'licting polioies \7ere

(a further result of the system of ill-defined

responsibility in native affairs), was
importance.

o~

considerable

When McLean wrote to eok 1':ing1 to prefer his

clsinlS he did not say that it the ch1e1' possessed cla1ma
the purchase would be dropped.

To have explained this

point might have encouraged Kingi to invent claims.

51. PD, 1860, pp.

185-186.

But
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possessed finy '.piecos' he coul(1 keep theI~).

did not realise that he could stop the

Tl1.uQ the chief

p'UI'ch~GC

by es-

tab.LishinE; a claim.
l~

it

i6

considered 1'rom the Covcrnor' 6 point

01'1

view,

the De1Jsrtwent'e policy oan be seen to have been even
more dangerous than his own.

11' persisted in it left him

no exouse i'or abonclon1nc the purobase, should K1ng1 pe
allown to have claims, provided that Toil's • owned' some part

or

the block.

of 1859

It becomes clear,

88

we

atu~

the event.

end 1860, that the Governor and the chIef

understood each other's position.
and tIle attitudes and

~ctlon8

~s

The1r misunderstanding.

which arose from it, were

largely a result o~ the DeparUnent's letters. 52

52. 'l'he Reverend H.

TQ~'lor, ~ ~ ~

Present

.9!:

New

~eal13nd, (18G8), xl. 125, g1 vee the £oIlowlns account of
Mr~Leani6 pvrt in the o1-'l'er of the ~hJltarD.
'So little

did the Governor conteblplnte any land purchase at that
tid!6,' he l."lrote, that McLean \1aa to lenvo 1'or Hepier aoon

Bl'ter his arrival. A~cLcan, Taylor si;~~'a, 'L.entioned to
on intimote friend his belie.t that he could bu~and
.Lrom the notivea Gt tllt1t ~dO;G0nt' ii' the Governor
tlQuld allow hiw to l.Jrolong his stay. AU 0 result
301~.e of tl1e aettlcl'U ;loitcd on ~jore 13ro\me to uak.
t.hat he vi/"uuld delny L:cLcHn'

S

(le.porture.

He screed

und l'.1cLean then convened the nat1ve weot1ng. It 1.
probe bly iWj!osslble to vcr it}' thiG stol'Y, since ne1 thor
u ore iJrowne' s diary nor the Toral1ak1 press Live lull
reports or the Governor's discusBions with settlers.
~Je way, however, occe,lJt this missionary's word that
the above 6ecount 'was COt~;runlcated by u highly rcs.poctable settler at Naw fjlymouth.·
Taylor thought
tho ~ia1tar8 ,lJurchose was 'moot certainly the work of
tlr. MoLean.'

X

THB INVESTIGATION OF OWNERSHIP, 1859-1860

During his stay in Taranaki McLean

w~ote

to hie

assistant Baying that. though the intricacies or the local
reude and land problema would puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer,
he waa aa • jolly' as could be expectecl under the circum-

stances.

The

Governo~'B

visit had given 'universal

sst1S1'sct1on', and McLean was optimistic that they would

soon get l!lOre land and that peace would be made between
~J1remu King1 and lha1a. 1

The next step wss to investigate Teira's title.

MGLeeD

travelled south to Quean Charlotte Sound and induced
some

o~

the At1awa living there to pert w1th their olaima

to the Waiters block, a

ate~

whioh, he wrote to Richmond,

would 'very lJluch weaken the opposition

others.,2

o~ ~i~~. K1ng

and

Shortly afterwards the Native Minister wrote to

McLean in the same atJ'8ina
straits you will

~811

'If you should 8UOceed in the

with great force on William Ktng When

in your progress ll. you reach 'i/aitara - I do not expect

he w1ll yield till he has unequivocal proof that the
Governor 1s in earnest.

Such proof'. after h16 experience

of threats, will be eom~lhat difficult to Give.,3

1. Smith MBS t 21 Maroh, 1 April 1859.
2. Riclunond MSS. IV. 25 April 1859.

3. MoLean »SS, 354, -' June 1859.
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From the start the Governor and hie advisers tended
to regard the vard.let on the title as

B

foregone oon-

clusion, and to eonce:rn themselves l::ore uith whether King1

would yield.
end.

McLean's activities were designed to that

When he travelled to Oook Streit he ignored Atiewa

living at Waike.nae, on his route, and Bought the adherence
of Ropoama Te One, a chle:r who woe on bed teI'Ina with K1ngl. 4

Ropoama wrote a declaration of Teira's right to sell, aDd
's1gnatures'

01"

knowlodge. 5

On the same day, 10 April. a Maori who wes

the Bon

or

one

dissidents were attaohed without their

or

the pr1ncipal sellers at Queen Charlot'_

Sound wrote to McLean a protest against Ropoamata action.
He urged that the decis10n lay with all who lived at
WE11tara, and that the current proceedings were supported
only by Taira and hie parents.

to, McLean, you understand;

let it not be said that by us they were misled lJ..e. by

our consenting to the aali7.

When the7 have finished

their deeds they will be left to ease tha fatigue ot: their
shoulders from carrying their CUDS.

continuing to foster evil'
be well.· 6

What is the good of

But let 911 agree and it will

4. o. Had.r1eld, ~O ~ Em';land t
p. 17;

,p.

PD. 1

5. AJHR, 1860,

E~. ~p.

21,

§ gittte~,
~'eot era on.

10, 31.

(Lundon. 1860),

There is no reason £or

eU,iJpoa1ng that McLean knew of this at the t1ma.

6. !i.e

~ealand

P. 2.

this letter.

AJHR, 1860, E-4.
B.G. Biggs ;tor translatiDa

SP,91'to£, 5 December 1860J

I am

l.D.

ebteti to

M~.
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McLean had received strong, i t cloudy, warning;

he ignored the letter and itspt it to himself until the
political OlJpoe1t1on eot wind 01: it, s1xteen Diantha

later, When 1 t was rei-erred to in another letter from

Maoris protesting aga1nst Ropoama using their name., aDd
it was demanded in the House.
it

8S

Then McLean so troDslate4

entirely to obscure the fact that the writer 41e-

approved o~ the Government's prooeedtnge. 7
After v1siting Ropoam8, McLean called on another party
of At1awa at Wellington.

Little 18 lmown about hie

enquiries there, except that they were not thorough.

10

1860 many of these Maoris, including their chief Te Pun1,
protested that their clatmo had not been considered.

The

publicity given to the sale by the war also led to the

preferment
otaki. 8

or

nume~ou6

claims by At1awa in the vicinity at

If King!' s consent had been secured no doubt

little would have been heard

o~

most of these

but

cla~,

they should have been invcst1i;ated befOI'e payment was made,

aocording to the recognised practioe of the Department.
McLean later said that it

'W9S

not considered necessary

'0

eO about the country to rake up ohima. t9 However the
claims of At1swa who were thought likely to favour selltns

7. PD, 1860, p. 222, Featherston, and n. 6 bov.
8. PD, 1860, pp. 217-222, Featherston;
.iJp. 11-13, 60] Richmond memo, P. 16;

Spectator, 22 December 1860.

9. AJHR, 1861, E-1, p. 19.

, . 1861 ,

_
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- 267 had in tact been 'solicited end hunted up. t
McLean had l;Ieen unsuccessful.,

88

Even hero

1& evident from Wbat be.

been said of the dissatisfaction of aome of the At1aw. at

C'ueen Charlotte Sound.

McLean'. investigations were in

tect a sham, designed to a14 Te1ra t s

C8S8

and not to aeet

the fscta.

AlthOugh the Governor,' Riohmond and Parris expected
and constantly urged him to return to New Plymouth as
88

BOon

possible, McLean 1'ound himself too busy with land

purchases cleewhere. 10

In view of the ~80t that the Waitars

negotiations were the most
and the most .daunting

o~

~portant.

the roost intrioate

the time, it may be suspeoted

that h1s absence from the TaranakI scene

tortui tous.

\fSB

not entirely

He seems to have taken care to play no part

in the arfa1r

a~te~

his iLvestigatioDe among the absente•••

Though kept fully informed

o~

events by hie associates. e.

we shall see, he refrained from g1Yins sdv1•• aDd told
Parris to act on hie own responsibility.

Then, 1D october.

he beoame severelJ 111 with rheumatic fever whioh kept
away from his duties for the rest of the year. 11

a serious lose.

His subordinate, Robert Parris,

He

wa.

h~

W8B

more

perspIcacious than ususl when be wrote to McLean that when
'the head of

8

Department is disabled the whole geta

10. co 209/150, Browne to L¥tton, 14 July 1859, No. 52,
Conrident1al.
11. DA, G .36/3. Browne lnano, 16 November 1859.

- 268 faint & every branch seems dlsordered.'12 He might .ell
have added that

8

great deal more had been 15ft to

h~

thaD

he cared to accept.
Parris had been appointed

88

a land purohese

camm1esioner in 1857 at the 1nstigation

or

the Super-

intendent of Taranaki, who urSed on the Government the

necessity of having an agent to travel round the Provtnoe
and acquire the :eresh lend which was an • absolute

necessity .l2 !b!a progreso l&:

'.

settlement.'13

W

to tbe existenoe

or

the

He recommendod Parris, a member of the

Provinoial Couneil, beoause of his influence and po,PUlar1ty

with the Maoris, a view not shared by the TarIDlk1

l1li,

which criticised the apPointment because Parris had

of"ten expressed his

syrn,LJath18S

80

during native disputes

12. MoLean !ISS, 334. 28 November 1659.

Later Ilcl.ean got into
difficulties because of his equivocal aocounts at hie part
in the 1nvestlistion. He to~d H8~1eld~d the B1shg,p

of wel11~on (McLean M8S, 5, Unsigned ,LB1shop ot
~'/ell1ngton to Selwyn, 12 Ootober 1860) that he had DO"

1nvest1ge ed the title. In a private mamo an hie
. oon'Yersst1on with the Bishop, McLean, celled upon by the

GoVernor to expla1n h1e remarks, wrote two versions
ot his part in the in, eat1gat1ons on the same sheet

~

paper. The first was that he had told the Bishop
that he hod not been to Taranak1 for a long,t~~ but that
hie Department handled such Iuat'ters: the second 'that
he had personallY enquired into the title and - the
following crossed out -accepted responsibility for
1 t • (McLean 1188, 5). McLean wa a usually ppepared to

say whatever wes desirable, i f he thought he could get
away with it, and is here caught rehearsing two oppOSite
versions, each contointng part of the truth, to see
which Bounds better.

1.3. DA, TP 7/11 Cut1 ield to Oolon1al Secretary, 7 FebrU8l7,
13 March 1~57; TaranikkHerald, 31 Janusr7 1857,
Supplement.
1
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ot Maoris would regard him as friend

or oounscllor. 14
Like most Taranaki settlers, Parris was too involved
in local difficulties to be disinterested.

He hed oame to

New Plymouth, with several relatives. in 1842, intending
to farm, but they lost their lend when FitzRoy
Spain's award.

re;Jeot~

They had to work with their oxen and

implements fo!' hire until Grey repurchased some o-r their

land from the MaoriS in 1847.

Even then they were forced

to loave part ot it aS8~.15 Furthermore,

by threats

Parris traded with the Waitara Maori.,i6 through the agenay
of a member

o~

#1ramu King1'. tribe, even after he wss •

L,overnmemt of:t'1cer. and henoe shared with the loaa1

merchants' a grievance againet '.j!remu King1, who OWed th8Dl

money.17 A few daYB be£ore the Taranaki war began, Parris's
Maori agent, aoon to

beomu~ 8

rebel,.brought

h~

eome

wheat to pay for goods. 18
It would not be aurplt1s1ng if Parris, whose experience
\Y8S 80

typical of Taranaki settlers'. had been b1tterl¥

antagonistio to the MaoriS.

1L~.

ActuallY, throughout his lite

23 July 1857.

15. CO 209/102, Grey to Earl Grey, 13 February 1852, No. 37.
16. In 1857 he was accused of wrongfully selling them arm
and spirits, which he denied.
Taranaki HereM. 24 .
January 1857.

17. Gore Browne MBS, Browne to· Mrs. Browne, 14 March 1859.
18. DA, G

1864.

13/3. statements by Parris and Komene, 3 Deceuiber
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he strongly opposed the more

extr~ne

and provincial 8uthoritles. 19 Like

demands of the settlers

many

settlers who knew

the MIloris intimately, he liked them, and thought
himself a8 their 'true 1:r1end' .20

or

In 1858 he round himlleU

critio1sed for Baving i/iremu K1ng1 t s lire by warning h1a

of an ambueh,21 end he wrote to B1Bhop Selwyn that he
sUi'fered

t

intenso anxiety of mind' because

o~

the settl..a'

treacherou8 intentions towards the Waitars Kaor1e. 22
Nevertheless, he could not oompletely resist the pr88aure
of his circumstances.

He could be expected to do hiB beat

to purohase land for the

Bettle~s,

and since

th~

wanted

the Waiters, he hed to buy it i f he wished to be successful

at his job.

He was 1n the aame position as a predecessor,

0.8. Cooper. who, ju£t before his actions led to the
Maori :feuds, wrote to McLean that in Taranaki he could Dever
havo u chance

or

'making a sweeping purchase, or in short

doing anything to i'orce

rr~sel1'

into notice and give me a

cluim 01' ltY own :.usk,1ng to prolilOtion. f

Cooper wrote that

he :Celt a heavy responsibilitl' 'where a f'alae etel' m1Sht

br1ng on either a rebellion or a war between two tribo8,'
though he reoe1Yed leae P"Y than a clerk w1th no res-

ponsib1J.ity.23

19. E.g. MoLean MBS, 334, Parris to McLean, 16 october 1856.
20. Ibid., 335, 30 January 1861.

21. AJHR, 1861, 1'-3, PP. 18 t 30, 31.
22. Ibid •• also E-4.

23.

McLean MSS,

189, 29 May 1854.
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As a settler and
to the Waitara.

66 8

commissioner, Parris wae drawn

In 1857, betore his appointment

we.

gazetted, Richmond wrote to him that there were no 1n-

struotions yet, but that 'a Bite for 8 Town an the Waltera

,

much be secured.' 24

At about th18 time the lDtereat

or

the provincial authorities 1n the Waiters wss greatlr
heightened becauae the old ola1m8!\te. who had lost 18J14

there during FitzRoy's governorship, had been

~oraed by

Aots of 1856 and 1858 to aocept compensation e1Sevhel'e. 25

C.w. Richmond, Who was legal adviser to the Superintendent.
told one disgruntled claimant that he could not expeot
the Province to go to the expense of acquiring the Wa1tarQ
ii'

1t

\YSB

to derive no benat1t therefrom. 26

A month after Riohm-ond' s letter Parris received hi.

instructions trom ilcLeen.

He was told, among other

important pOints, to study carefull1 tribal

h18to~,

genealogies and lsnd. claima. not ignoring the title at

Maoris living in distant d1striots.

Those cla1ma were to

be investigated wherever the absentees resided, (8 potn,
which neither McLean nor Parris seemed to remsmb.r in
1859). though they should Dot be

eqUal to those in oocupancy.

reggrd~.

ss haying rights

Parrie wes warned that 'great

cere should be taken not to g1Y8 too much prom1nenoe to

24. Richmond IISS, Typescript II, 6

25. AJHR, 1861, F-2 and F-3.
26. Ibid., F-2 and '-3, p. 37.

July

1857.
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that

C1888

o~er

or

ola1manta Who ere frequently the first to

their lands for Bsle, from the root of their title

being in

l1laDy

The actual ownett.

inst8DCes vet'y defective.

in contradistinction to the class to Which I have 3USt

reterr'ed, seldom makes

9

noisy' or bosat1ng demonstration

of' whet his claims reslly are;

it may there1'o:re be

inferred from his silent and uncoLapromiaing demeanour,

that hie riGhts are not to be trifled w1th, and that without
hie

8~qu1eDCenQe,

it will be

to make e valid

~posBlble

purchase. t2 7 No better description of Wiramu King1 t s
attitude throughout 1859 could be written.
also urged that it

Was

Parris was

the Governor' a special desire

that he should • effect ,PU!'chaeea 1n such

8

manner

88

to

prevent disturbance. wDonget the Native•• '
In those two instructiona, frOID Richmond and McLean,

ere

~ned

or

up not only the dilemma

po11cy in New Zealand.

Parrie, but of native

The settlers - and the

wanted him to buy the \1a1 tara;

~8ter

-

the Ohief COlmlisa1oner

insisted that he s'hould be circumspect in his methods aDd

proceed onlY according to principles baaed on natiTe

custom.

The danger was that

to the necessity of
secure it rairlY.

ac~uir1ng

P8~r1B

might pay more attention

land than to the need to

Both McLean and

o.s.

Cooper, Parrie's

predecessor, had at timeD SUCcUti1bed to this teL1ptat1an.

By 1859 ParriS, in his turn, it Inay be recalled, was noted,

27. AJHR, 1860, E-3, Pp. 1-2.
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even among his fellow ngents, for his excessive enthusiasm
and in the same year

persi&tence. 28

~~/lrerml

During

Kingi was oomplaining

at

hie

that year his ability to aubopdinste

zeal to accuracy was tested and found wantIng.
When, s.i:ter the war had cOImlenced, Sir Wil11am Martin

and other critics

o~

the Government alleged that there had

not been e proper tnvestication of the ownership of the
land at ~l/aitnre.29 the Government relJlied that there had
been no haste, but an investigation lasting ten months.
A6 with the great majority of their accusations, the criticB

were right.

Several unsuccessful demands were made in the

House of Representatives ;Cor Parris's 30urnal or reoord
of hie 1nvest1gat1ons,30 and later both Grey and Gorst
coru~lalned that none seemed to hove been kept. 31

was no such record

bec~use

There

there had not been an tn-

vest1gat1on in any serious aenae

or

that term.

Parrie

wrote several private letters to McLean and Richmond
during 1859, and in these be made statements, often qu1te

cosuallY, about Te1ra's

C18~B,

but no attempt we8 made to

BUInrrlerize the 'ev1denc(~ relating to the title to the bloak

until in July end September 1860, at the Governor's re-

quest, McLean ond Porris wrote reports to be laid before

28. Ibid., E-3A, p. 7;

see above, V, n.

1lir

38.

29. Remarks .sm. 'Notes Publtshed
~ Now Z'-~aland Govefn.manti ,iJp. 20-21. Kartm poin 8 out that sometimes I
was oaid thBt the investigation lasted nine months and
sometimes a year.

30. PD, 1861. p. 26;

1860, p. 254.
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the Assembly.32

Even then there

VlElS

no systematic exam-

ination of the var10uG absentee and residential claims.
Uowever Parris's oorrespondence 01' 1859 and other eVldenoe

exists to tell us what occurred in connection with" the
iJUrchnse after the Governor's visit and to rDv8al many

£ects relevant to the title.
In April 1859 Parris reported to McLean that, siDoe
meetings were being held amoug the Maoris to arrange a

peaoe

~ener81

the feuds, he had decided to keep

~ollow1ng

Teira's offer in abeyance.

•

ulcL be gre8t~ ~proved.33

o 1tion

Teir •

He felt that 1n the event of

till t k n no at"l · >8 to lJreea the

h
ru

1c

COl

int r
t

co

In

purchese,34

1 int , 35 ·,hough he watched OV8I' th.

in

noth r way.

1 tion

Wireuo. King1 tried to

th , cessation of land sales into

0

the peace terms, but Parris employed Maori agents to
counteract this.
in favour of

~1 .

One

o~

them 'carried a large najorlty'

·non-inter~erence

AJHR, 1863, E-2, P. 15;

in quest1ono of land belong1ng

Gorst, p. 136.

tr; E-4, pp. 28-29. A
pE:!culiar :Leature of this investigation was that Parr1a'a
business wae transacted by private corrcs.,pondenca. See
AJHR, 1861, F-3, ~P. j5-36.

j2 . AJHR, 1860, E-3A, p. 2

33. McLean MSS, 334. 11 April 1859;
Book, 18 Al~11 1859.

DXilA J New J:llynlCN.th Entry

34.

DMA, New Plymouth ~ntJ7 Buck, 28 14ay

35.

~,

1859.

1860, E-3A, p. 2, Parris to McLean, 16 Julr 1860.
-_.--
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to others. 36

In the meantime Teira was beooming

moat

importunate,37 end wrote to the Governor 1D May asking
him not to delay the purchase.

'owa thoughts ere, that

you should shorten our work, and P«7 us for our pi.. e ot
lend at Weiters, because it it 1s prolonged, it w1l1
the same

88 8

female forsaken by hep lover.

~

But marry,

then we ahall sleep properly upon the sacred Law at
004.,38

To this and other letters the AU8istant KatlY8

Secretary replied, ignoring the metaphor, 'The Governor
is in :favour of the land being purchased, but the beet
thing, in hie estimation, is for peace to be lll'eeerved

a1; Teranak1.'39
By August noth1ng had been done, although

Perra

was well aware, as he wrote to Richmond, that Teira's
of1~er weB

'I~

regarded

66

bought the Natives

the turning 'point of the laIl4 qUe.tion
GOy

all will go and vice yeraa - it

not, none will - •• 40 PerriS in these month. wea oocup1e4
chlefl¥ with quito dl1':ferent bua1neaa. 41

Wh1le Parrie

W88

inact1Y8 and oautious with repr4 to

36. McLean MBS, 334, .Parris to MeLean. 3 october 1859.
37. AJHR, 1860, E-3. p. 7, Parris to Smith, 23 Yay 1859;
McLean MSS, 334, Parris to McLean. 25 April 1859;
Richmond MSS, IV, Parris to Richmond, 21 June 1859.

38. AJHR, 1860, B-3, P. 7.
39. Ibid., P. 8.

40. Richmond MS8. IV, 21 June 1859.

41. Such as a road to Auckland, a tunnel, reserves, other
purohases.

Parris's oorrespondence, posstm.

- 276 the purohase, the Governor was becoming impatient, and in

August he instructed T.H. Smith to write to Parris
h~

'desiring

to hasten the negotiations

88

wuoh as we.

QOH!J?8tible with proper care -and due caution. t

R1c~OIld

advised the Governor that he' thought it imprudent to
wr1 te o.1'101elly, lest Parris be induoed to hUrl7' unduly,

and o1"'t'ered to write privately on the BUbjeot. 42 To this

the GOTernor agreed, and wrote to R1ohmond, • Ins truo t ions
should be sent to Taranaki to cloee the purchase r4 Taire' 8

land whiob wes comme.noed When I waa there without de1ay

jt possible_

There 1s little chance at .oLean'. reaching

Taranaki for sane t1me. -43 At the sema time he vote
asking McLean to send Parris whatever instructions he

wished, and added that 'that land ought to be bought at
onoe _ •• 44
I •••

Richmond 1rmned1ately wrote to Perri·st

the Governor 1s very anxious about the completion

ot: the purchn ae fiom Teira.

I am sure you will prese the

It would satisfy His

matter as fast ae appears prudent.

Excellency if without writing ori'ioially ypu \vould let me

hear privately how things stand.

I have been in hope that

McLean's v1sit would e£fect something, but he delays .0 lang.

The Goyernor :feels that he i& pledged to effeot the purohase. '4!

42. Richmond MaS, V, Browne to Riohmond, 19 July 1861.
43. Ibid., IV, 27 August 1859.

44. McLean MSS, 157, 27 August

1859~

45. R1crunond MSS, 42, 27 August 1659.

- 277 By this

time the peace negotiations had been concluded

by the contending M'~oria and t'erris t'elt the moment 8uap1cloue

:for resundng his own transectione. 46

that t:.ough the

1~ight1ng

lie f'olmd, however,

had died down, os it had between

1856 and 1858. it could scarcely be hoped that tho1' eud
waB ended.

The parties remained as antagonistic 88 ever.

And not only had the causee of the feud not been removed,
but Parr1s himself, in pressing for a sale, act1••lY
Klng1 had dropped hie quarrel with Iha1a

promoted them.

only to take up a more 1>ressing one with Te1rs.

Parris repl1ed to Richmond that, trom all he ·oould
gether from disinterested n(lt1ves, t Tei:ra end hie :followers

were the real owners.

Teira

WAS

acting in a most provocat1ye

way, and Perris hoped that McLean would corne and settle the

matter one way or another, ror the Maoris were being kept
in 8 continual state of oxcltaaent. 47 On this letter the
Governor wrote

8

minute, • If Mr. Parrie is satisfied that

Taira and the others who o1'fered to sell have en indisputable
title to the land, an advance should be made to them at once
in part payment tor it.

They should, however, be told that

the vurohose w111 not be

cOlli~16ted

Tsr·anak1.

This should be done

by

until Mr. McLean reache8

1'1rat l4e1i.'48

same day, 27 September. the Governor

8~SO

On the

wrote to McLean:

46. AJHR, 1860, E-3A, P. 2.
47. Ibid., E-4, p. 25, 21 September 1859.
48. Richmond

MSS, V,

Browne to Richmond. 19 July 1861.
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t

I hear W. King 1s determined to resist and 11' he does we

UlUst pitch into him -

'The good peo1}le at Taranaki are getting impat1ent and

very bumptious and I am rather anxious to give them a

reburf - It 1s not to please them I would haotan Teira's
purchase but beoause it ought to be oOlnpleted.

impat1ence 1s the

ch1e~

obstacle to the

Their

8tta~t

of their

wishes •• 49

The Goyernor's instructions were Xorwarded immediately"
to Parris. who acknowledged them. but

1nfo~med

he would pay no advanoe until he arrived. 50

McLean that

McLean urged

him to ayail h1meelf of his own authority without any

reierence to his superior. 51

Then the GaYernor hLr~elt

wrote to Parris sayinG that he would not send pOBit1.e
instructions because it was difficult to do GO fram a dlstance, but expressing complete confidence in parris's
disoretion and knowledce.
himselr

th~t tit

would be well to make an advanoe to

Teiro to any extent you like on account ot his lend,' and
suggested a p8.iment of £100 on aCooWlt, but 8Jtlphssiaed

that he must not tper.mit any Surveyor occupat1on or any
Bot ot ownership to be perrormed t until McLean arriyed.5 2

49. McLean MBS, 157.
50. AJHR, 1860, E-3, P. 8;

McLean MBS, 334, 3 Ootober 1859.

51. McLean MSS, 334, 3 October 1859, draft reply em thia lett r

52. Ibid., 157, 25 october 1859;
McLean, 7 Novembor 1859.

cf. Ibid., Browne to

- 219 Early in November Parris reported to McLean, 'the

state of the question is such, as not to enable me to re-

port Bny prospect of an amicable arrangement - Wm. King
is

8S

doggedly obstinate and tmpractlcable as eYer.'

lIowe ver, he noted, Te1ra had received

frOT!}

the Governor,

through Mr. Smith, two very encouraging letters 'couched
in suoh

as scarcely to admit of a retraction, since

te~as.

when they have been pressing the C)uest1on rather earnestly

upon me _.153

Later in the month Parris informed Richmond

that he wae going into the question

He did not sound very
~cell~ncy

doing

ha~py,

the 1'uet instalment.

o~

and wrote, 'I trust H1a

will not think I have unneoesaer1lY de1&7.4

80, 1~or

I

aSBUI'8

you ail' it is

m.e great anxiety oZ mind

£oil

Teira f

been hoping Lirasure - Wiremu King!'

matter that g1yea

a
6

account.

iJ

I hare

people might be

led to eee the inoonsistenoy of their opposition to Teira
&: bis

Bupporters whose olaimB I am more than ever oonvinced

are just

_.,54

Richmond was jubilant.

tTe1ra'. metter

1s in statu quo at New Plymouth, Parrie declarea Teira's
title is clear;

land;

the Governor is determined to have the

& the Duke of

Newc~stle

has intimated his approval

of the Governop's declaration at Taranaki,' he wrote to

McLean,55

53. Ibid., 334, 7 Novelnber 1859. The l.etters referred to may
be those printed AJRR, 1860, E-.3, lJP. 5, 8.

54. Riohmond MSS, lV, 19 November 1859.

55. McLean MSS, 354, 25 November 1859.
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The instalment

W88

paid on 29 November.

On 12

December Parris wrote to McLean, 'The Waitere question is
quiet at present.

'111.,. King 1s

o~:fended

with me, tor haying

paid an inGtalment being afra1d of the consequences.
'You may now Sir imtiortalize your name in lIew Plymau.th -

come end conclude the purchase of TeirB's

Liang and

believe the question.is then settled -.'

Parris be11eye4

I

that 'now is the time tor turning the tables - a little
ahow of determination with the present :favourable

ehana_,

w1ll settle the Whole question i t aame liberal provisions
land 18 msde

o~

ror all. t56

McLean decl1ned this part1cular meane to a proY1acial
l1I1Horta11 t7.

The so-oalled investigation

o~

the ownership

o~

the Pekapeka block, as the land o!'fere4 by Teira was

called, took

80

lang not beoause it wss thorough but

because Parri. was first hoping that McLean would come aDd
than hoping 80mething would turn up.

W1ramu Kingi,

perhaps, would be oonverted to oOlonisation as well 88

Ohristianity.

In the meantime, like the majority of the

'v'i:::iitara Maoris. King! would neither prei-'er claims nor

discuss the title, though he persisted in deolaring
that Toira oould not sell.

Procrastination, however, 414

not produce the desired. chanGe;

Kinl;i remained sa 'dot.;,e;edl.y

obstinate and im.Pl'8ot1cable as ever.'

56. Ibid.; Typesoript Vol. 16.

Tbe agent wae

- 281 obliged to rely on the test1rllony

the would-be Bellera

o~

und e few' independent' M·--,or1s. all of: whom

him ~

Some oJ: the disinterested Maoris,

TEliru's right to sell.
t8trun~e

8BBUred

to 8ay', Parris

rue~ly oo~essed in

1860, later

One ot them WaB the rebel beneral,

joined the rebels.
lIapurona. 57
~uch

limited and lorgely prejudioed sources were

perhaps not such
clusions.

88

to enable Porris to drew any firm con-

But after vieiting King! a number of

t~e8

in

an endeavour to induce him to consent to the Bele, or at
least to discuse the title, Parris e?entuallY came to
accept such evidence ge he had and to conclude that the
chief preferred no claims because he posacoeod none.
Something

(;~ore W06 re~

~;1·.firmation,

uirod, however, than the mere

which Porrio repeat0d in h1B letters, that

he 'EC, thered t or

t

believed' or wo 6

Gellora were the owners.
hWldred follo\"ltlrS,

Wt~a

t

convinced' that the

In 1859 K1nt1, with Borne two

living in a pa nomed Te Ku1ku1

which stood on the lend which Taira wished to sell.
nearby .P8. l.Jh~roh18, lived thlrty-1'1ve
8up~orterB whi~e

Jjl0re

in 8 th1rd pa, called Te

In a

of Kingi'.

liurira~,

whiOh

stood between these two, l1ved Te 'l'e1ra and Bome th1rty or
i'orty Maoris.58

Taira cloilned that, the land aurround1ns

57. AJHR, 1860, E-3A, p. 3; -~. P. 29.
58. AJlIR, 1863, E-2, p. 4; AJHR, 1861, E-2, Richmond memo.
p. 9. I have been unable to disooyer who W88 the moe'
important ch1e:f' in Te i Hur1rapa. or when it

1f8B

built

(whether in 1848 or not until the feuds o~ the tittlea)
or to what extent the e lk"lS were i"ortlf'1ed.
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these pea, whioh he of£ered £or sale, belonged to h1.
father and

htmsel~

and

9

£ew supporters whose numbers

varied - at first the offer

W'18

backed by :rive other8,

thoUgh, when a deed 01" snle was drawn up in 14'ebl'U817 1860,

it woe signed by Teira, his rather and ten other men
well as e1ght women. 59

88

Perris hod to explain how it

happened that, though Kingi and his followers were living
eonmunslly on the land in riuest1on, they had no ahare in

the

co~uunai title.

That Kingi

wae well-known to McLean, Parris.
familiar with the Waiters.

bean awore

or

on the block

WBS living

and everyone

Rlolli~ond

The Governor must- also hsYe

this. because he visited Kine1 t a

days ai'ter l eira oi'l'ered the land.
l

KWbi t

8

pEl

a 1'ow

occupancy was

l'o1'erred to in the o1'f'1cial public statement issued in
~iiarch

1860,

be~ore

fighting occurred. to expla1n 'the

Government's ~roc8ed1ngs at we1tare. 60
Parris thuught that the best argument in reYour
the sellers

WBS

or

that, according to his information, when they

returned to Taranaki 1n 1848 Kingi had asked permi8alcm
or Tamat1 Raru, Te1ra' s
bank.

~ather.

to build a p8 on the south

Previous to the tribe's migration Wlremu King1 had

lived in his i'ather's pa on the north bank Bnd Teire with

59. AJHR. 1860, E-3, P. 6; E-2A.
60. AJHR, 1860, B-3, P. 21; oj..
elo.1 ,
Richmond, writing to Browne in 1864
}'ebruary 1864) obout King 1 ~. -. occu
both had known about it in /.85 •
Kingi'o pa on 19 March 135~ . (0
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hie family on the south bank. but in 1848 it was d.eemed ad-

visable to keep to the south as e precaution against renewed
attack from the Ws1koto tr1bes. 61

As evidence in f8VOur

or

the Government's case this

was not merely feeble, it wae damaging.

For one thtng both

Parris and Richmond adrrutted elacwhere that King! 'owned'
land on the south

b81U~,

adjacent to Teira's, though exoluded

~rQnl the block under negotiation. 62

Henco Kingi had.

perroct right, in the Government's sense. to Bettle on
that bank without asking • ,Permission'.

According

to HacU 1eld,
J

whose opinion was in 186.3 oonfirmed by Teira, the pe was

built on lend which Tamnt1 Raru and h1. neer rolat1Yee had
occupied previously so that it would stand in
fensive position. 63

0

better de-

Parris h~8elr admitted that the

deciBion to occupy and fortIfY that partioular spot wee
app~oved by 8

'comn1ttee', in other words that it

tribal and not an individual arrangement.

61.

cL an

SS, 334 ,

.(\8

a

This statement,

arrie to

860, E-3A ,
• 3;
a ccount , --4, • 15. In 1860
~-1 , A • C , ). 3 - ) th
be ore r
in 181. _Kin 1 said to 're.ir , • you
. i - .. _/ , : ~11
_... ~
0 her . I
A

J

how,ver, appears in McLean t cor'
o
the mi bTst10n {McLean MSS, 1~ •
i
likely that King! would have made any such a rrang emen-t
with one of his lesB ~port8nt followers. of. VIII,
n. 74.

62. See above, IX, n. 40; PD, 1860, pp. 181-182,
AJHR, 1861, E-1, p. 18.

63. AJHR, 1861, B-1, App.

~.,

P. 59;

Ric~on4J

AJHR. 1863, E-2, p. 6.
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whioh Te1ra also COni'irmed,64 makes it clear that the
decision was made at the usual tribal runfll1.j8 or

at which the ch1e£e had the

in 1848

~v1remu

influence, and 1t

~reponderent

should be remembered that when the

sSGemb~.

~'8itara

Maoris returned

King! was their unquestioned chlei'.

At that

time, when McLean tried 1.mBUocessfully to induce K1ng1 and

hie tribe to settle on the north bank, there wae no question
o~

negotiatIng separately with King1 and Teira, for the

tribe acted as

8

unit under K1ng1 t s leadership.

there any thought of allowing Teira and his
on the south bank.

Nor was

~amilY

to sta7

The Governor wanted King1 to take all

his followers to the north of the river;
decided to settle to the south.

hold his lana in fee

e~ple,

the whole party

Sinoe Tmaati

Ra~

did not

it could not be said that King1

was livinG on land ·owned- by Reru.

The tribe settled on the

land as a result o£ a tribel decision.

In such circumctancee

the tribel right took precedence over the

cla~

at

in-

dividu81~ or ramily groups.65

In his report of July 1860 t-'arris aelded in support

ar

the above argwllent the further tJo1nt that sinoe their return
to Taranaki Kingi and his supporters had not cultivated any
o~

the block.

Had this been correct it would not have

established that they had no valid claims. £or in Meori
customary law e title might derive frorn many other BOurOes

64. AJHR, 1860, E-3A,

p.

3; AJHR, 1863, E-2, P. 6.

65. Cf'. N. Smith, Ib! Maori people .!DS Y.,g, (Wellington, 1948),
pp.

56-57.
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8S

ancestral occugation.

However. in 1863. when Grq

tuted further enquiries into the title, a governmen'

alleged that King! and the other non-sellers did,

9, have oultivations within the block.

Parris then

ted that, though King1's main cultivation grounds
bank, and on parte of the. south bank

ad from the land

of~ered

for ssle, he had possessed

'patches' o£ cultivations ~ound his P8 and hence
the blOCk. 66 It 1s scarcelY credible that Parris
was

ot aware of this fact in 1860,

~ar

he had visited

on numerous oocasions, and it seems that he was
ly

in order to strengthen his oase.

s~ply

By that time the

vat10ns and the pa no longer existed. and !\.1Dg1 and

his

~o~lower8

were in arms.

80

there was little chance o-r

his misstatement being detected.

lIowever hiB

~811ure

to

refer to the situation of these oult1vat1oDS dur1Rs hi.
inY8atigat1on 1n 1859 is not o£ great sign1ticance because

their oxistence waB only a minor 8spect of 8 far more
material point which he wae trying to explain 8W87. the
rect that King1 wos living on the block.
It rrruat be emphasised ths-t it was on the evidence
~8r

80

presented, and because of K1ngl t s failure to preter an

individual
wae valid.

c18~.

that Parris decided that Teira's title

The only remaining evidence he was to put

forward arose out

or

an incident which occurred after he had

66. AJHR, 1863, B-2, p. 4.
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VIas

entitled to sell.

In

I{OV0I!1ber

1859,

when Parris paid the inotolrnent of £100 to Teira, Wiremu

FarriG asked him whether the land ba-

Kingi was presont.

lonced to the sellers.

When Parris reported the ineident

a few ,"'aye later a missionary, John

who had been

White~r,

8l;JOng the audience, certil-'1ed Parris's occount that King1

had rej;J11ed, 'Yes, the land is theirs, bUt I will not let
them eell 1t. t67

This Bounded like convincing evidenoe

that .Kingi admitted the sellers' title 8lld was simply
act1ng

f:lS 8

bully.

But Grey later

that Whitely

d1SCO'Y8l'ed

had published another version in the Ratiye Gazette in 1861. 68
According to this account K1ng1 had rep11.t 'that the lend

belonged to Te1ra 'together with all of us'.
course, could be oonstrued

ownership or tribal right.
unknown.

88

Thie,

or

an assertion of conrmmal

What was actuallY said rematna

For one thing the lIeori for 'the1ra t

end • ours'. ',ng tatou', sound similar.

,

t.!l2 pstou t

,

Early settlers

sometimes mistook the Moori 'r' l'or a 'd' or other
conaonante. 69 When taxed with the discrepancy in his

reports Whitely said that he wae willing to rc-certtr,y the
first version. as thie attention

VlSB

pOintedly directed to

the matter LKinei's word!? at the time.'70

67. AJHR, 1860,

~-3, ~.

68. AJl!R, 186}, E-2,

It is dlrt10ult

9.

v. 37.

69. E.g. tKauri' was 8omet~e8 written 8S 'oowd1e f eta.

70. Gore Browne M88, Richmond to Mrs. Browne. 21
Browne to stQ~ford. 7 February, 11 May 1864.

~'ebruary

1864,
There 1.
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to Live credence to the testic:ony of' {} person who could eo

import~nce

which trc::1t

nne ott'-l('hcd, rJhen his attention hod

been iJointcdly iiirectcd to it flt the

t£'!6 W:-

ole o£

Tar8na~~i

tii~lC.

history and proc'uce

C~l se

8

(f3"" .. e

aspects 0'£ which 5re d.iscussed in Appendix IJ) which was a
tissue 01:

which

h~lve

1.

llow0ver, the grounds

iction and sO-L)h1stry.

been QutJ.ined in the preceding paLes were those

on Which .Parris relied to ver11'y 'l'eiro' 8 cla ialS.

It hea

been shown that hie evidence was dubioue and h1e arguments

ulmost worthless.

Barore consider1ng how he

CWl1e

in them it 18 necessary to examine what 1s known

to believe

or

the

£fJcta which he did not discover.
It can be positively asserted that raeny Meoris other

than the selling party possessed rights

or

a kind es-

tablished in Maori custom and recognised in earlier and
later land purchases.

'Tore those of

~''liremu

'rhe most important

Kingi.

oi~

these richts

He hnc1 a complex ot: cla1.rus,

~nother l)eculior i..lf~1Ject 01' thin evidence.
Liission~'r.:i J Henson Turton (sec above,

the

In "t85j
Vill, L-. 207

;l .
827 had written in his JournaL, \ihich waa published
in the Tnranalci Hereld, the f'ollowinL enil,matic remarks
with r -~GGr(t to the anti-lanct..-selling Maoris: 'ilere is
o portJ sDyinc "·~jc will not live with guropeans
ourselves, nei thcr ehell they rooide v/lth our relatives&

Lor though the lond. is theirs, they 6ha:J.~ not be 0110w64. 11
t
~ , I 7 July 18(1).
Parris
d t
he co~!plained ot Turton's
(
notes 21 ond 2Y) and in the
h
Led he obviously tranalated
)wn to the local inhabitant.

r

and lHost lJl'ejudic1al to King1.

- 288 based an oocupation, inheritance and ohieftainship, Whioh

Parr1s £ailed to disoover at any point.
In the

Kingi 11yed on the block and

~1rBt ~lace

cultivated an orea of unknown extent.

He alao possessed
ee11ng end lamprey righte along the r1yer. 71 The mere £act
o£ oocupation should have been taken

88

prime taoi! ey1denoe

at least of e partiel title, for in Maori custom,

88

the

Land Courts recognised later 1D. the oentury, posseseion was
in itself evidence of a r1ght. 72 Biboe, in the case under

consideration,

ooe~pat1on

had followed a tribal decision,

it should have been concluded fUrther that Kingi and his
followers had a valitl claw} to Borne ahare in the oomL.una1

ovmersh1p;

that they were, in ract. ·proprietors'.

Y.ingi·s title did not derive from merelY
occupation.

8

twelve years'

He also possessed hereditary olaims to the land.

Porrie had been instructed, as we have seen. to make
o~

ganealoe1es, but he

so in the case ot: the Waiters.
01'

8t~

to have lnade no attempt to do

8eefi~

cused tor the collection

8

Th1s omission m8¥ be ex-

genealogies we. not then en

invariable part of land purchase procedure ae it was 1n
later years.

When wer broke out

~8rr1a

wae

apparent~ ~

structed to secure the relev8Dt genealogies and he produced
one, based on the testimony ot the sellers.
wae inaccurate and

h1~hly

71. II Kafer! Maori, 3
72. N. Smith, P. 60

rr.

This Whak'papa

misleading but it had the merit

AUf~ust

1860, P. 10.

.. 289 of suggesting that Teira had better cla1ma than Wiremu'

King1. 73

In 1867, however, Judge Fenton,

ot the Land Oourt,

recorded these genealogies more tullY 8e they were related
to h~ by Teira end other witnesses. 74 Fenton conoluded
that the genealogies.

p~oved

K1ngi t s

hered1t8~

title to

be superior to Teire's.75
The genealogies reveal that Tetra and King! were close
relatives.

They desoended from two sisters, King1 the

fourth generation rroUl one, Tell'S the sixth generation

from the other.
to the landl

Moreover both men had more than one olea

because 01' interaarr1age among their an-

ceetora thq eaoh had at least two d1reot linea ott d ••oat
rrolD the original owners.
S8em

to prove.

88

Although the' genealog1es 40 Dot

Fenton be11eved, that King1 t

8

title was

8uperior,76 they do eatab11ah that he and Tetra had
essentially similar hereditary cla1ma.
How many 1ndividuals among these Who followed King!

had good claims must remain unknown, but undoubtedly th...

were many with claims similar to his.

Many of their names,

marked Be rebels, appear in the genealogies.

During

the

73. K. Sinclair, 'Sorne Historical Notes on an At1aw8 Genealo8l"
Journal

'pp. 55~

fa• the Polynesian Society: ,

60, I, March 1951,

74. AJHR, 1867, A-23.
75. AJllR, 1885, I-2B, Pj} • .51-52.
76. The 1867 genealogies do not Beam to be complete. See
K. Sinclair, loc. cit. Bor do they ahow Whioh of the
two sisters, King1- B ancestor or Te1ra'.. W88 senior.

.
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war the Government admitted that one rebel, Te P9tukakar1kl,
who was an influential chief BupezaiOl' -to Teira, possessed

valid claims. 77 The names of

G

number of unsatisfied

absentee claimants also appear in the genealogies, though
their title was interior to that of those Who were to
occupation.

There are several Hlaps, drawn at the time, nioh
.tAU'POl't to ahow the l1.81nes

identity the position

o~

ot the ownere of the block and to
their oult1Ystiona or other ola1m8.

Too much reliance 18 not to be plaoed on thi8 evidence;
but the mapa do offer evidence independent of

thst

80 ~ar

described that King1 and others held claima whioh were
overlooked b7 P·arr1e.

One map shows all the lend to beloD8

to Ropoama Te One, who drew it, and Teira.

The other three

Ident1t'y portions to which King1, Te I J atukakar1k1 and III8DJ'

other occupants and absentees, as well
had claims.

88

the selling party,

The moat detailed lOOp, and the one Which, :Il'l

Yiew of its origins, seems to be the most reliable, ahoWB
that the srr.all block of 980 acres had some two hundred

owners. 78

It would have been ~poeelble to purchase

8

77. PD, 1861-.3. p. 11~1; AJHR, 1860, .1-4, P. 20. It was a1eo
8amet~aa alleged that Teira's tather opposed the 881.
throughout 1859. A long and inconclusive controYer..,
enaued on this point. For the names o~ other rebel
olaimants see A9pendix A.
78. See Append~ A. It is orten 8a1d that the area of the
block was 600 8cres (e.g. AJRR, 1863, E-2, P. 9J PD, 186',
p. 993, sewell). Neither the Bllr"Yey pleD (AJBR, 186), '
E-2), nor any or the known mapa give any reason 'tor
believing that the size or 8hape of the block .a. eyer
altered. Parris's desor1p\1on of the boUDdarl. . ta
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'block' 1'rom the sellers because their • pieces I were small

and scattered among • pieces' owned by non-sellers.

Tcira W88 not unaware of this 18

~e8ted

That

bY the

teBt~

or an At1awa from Otaki, who was 'visiting Weiters in 1859.
that Teira endeayoured to induce Bome of the non-sellers to
exchange their lend within the block for hiB land oute1de. 79
Far lUore important, in Maori eyes. than these personal

claims to the land

W8B

the fact that Wiremu K1ngi had the

right, because of his rank, and supported as he was by the

majority of the

tr1b~to

rorb1d the sale.

That he

W8S

the

principal chief of the Waiters Maoris has been assamed
in thio narrative on the good grounds that his rank baa

been recognised by Maori and European alike until 1859.

Government ot',1.'1c1als had always eccepted that he was the
ch1er and negot1ated with htm in that capacity until it
was the o1'1'101a1 interest to impugn his title.
his

1'Snk

Howey.,.

could not be altered, at the will of the Government.

His father had been one of the greatest of At1awa
during the tribal wers early in the centU17.

ch1e~.

Some twenty

years of migration, conquest and defeat had split up the
Atiew8 and there was no arilt1 or paramount

chie1~,

but lC1ngl

was widely known among the Maoris as a chief of 111ustrioua

desoent and he was the effective chief

o~

the At1aw8 at

Noveznber 1859 agrees with the bounderies listed in the
original purchase deed and shown an the original surY~
plan (AJHR. 1861, B-1 I, and 1860, B-2A).

79. PD, 1860, p. 220.
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otaki and later at Waiters.

Te1ra and hie father were

insignificant tribesmen, probably minor chlefs.

81nee

chiefly enceetr7 did not always lead to active 8uthorlt7
and influence, the :ract that King! was treated
by

the Maor1s (and

by

8S

the

oh1~

the Gover.nment) 1s the most oon-

clusive evidence of his position.
In and after 1860 it was sometimes asserted

~t

K1Ds1

was not Taira's superior becauae thtJ belonged to 41ttereat

..bam!.

This allegation may be disposed of by ooneult1q the

genealogies WhIch show them to belons to the same AIJIl-

ancestors of the Waltars Uaor1s had intermarried

that the four

laJi!s

they trave11ed

80

were almo8t indist1nguishable. 80

'0 wa1tara

file

treqQ8ntlV

n_

in 1848 MoLean oalled th. . the

'Menukorih1 tribe' after the name of their anoient pa on

the north bank of the Wa1tara. 81
King! t 8 'behaT1our in 1859 was entlrelT consiatent

with tileae facts.

Like the &ther non-sellers. he e1mpl¥

refused to point out his claime within the block.

Oon-

sequently, it was argued, he probably had no such cla1m8. 82

Howeyer on

ee.e~a1

occasions he assigned

8

reason for hi.

opyos1t1on, a reason, it will be noted, identical with
vihitely's second version of K1ng1's statement in lfOTeuibel'

1859.

In April 1859 he 1f'I'ote to the Governor. 'I will Dot

80. See K. Sinclair, 100. o1t.
81. AJHR, 1860,

~2,

P.

24.

82. E,g. PD, 1860, p. 179 ft., Riohmond.

- 293 agree to our bedroom being sold (I mean Waitore here), for
this bed belongs to the whole

o~

us •••• All I have to a., to

you, 0 Governor, 1s that none o£ this land will be given to

you, never, never, not till I die.,S3

In .1e. at pes.

experience of his deterrndnat1on, it is hard to see how th.
Government could have expected to pers1st in their course
and ovoid a war.

Kingi wraote muoh the same thing to Hadfield,

though th1s waa not publicly known before the war.

Bay that to fa

onlY belongs th1. piece

~elrR

it belongs to us a11&

or

'1'hV

land.

Ho,

to the orphan and to the widow,

belongs that piece ot land.,84
The Goyernment were able to assert that K1ngi had
put forward no claims beoause they denied that he bed allY

right to prevent the Bale purelY as e chie£. and he had not
preferred a claim to any
in question.
'mal~k

t

individ.ual t ownership of the block

But he was entirely oonsistent in refusing to

out' claims to any portions oS: the block.

would have been to weaken his main ground
rank in the tribe.

1'0 do 80

o~ o~poB1t10D,

hi.

The Governor thoughtlessly llJ'ov1ded the

best justll icat1on for .'irernu King1' s behaviour when, :In
1

another connection. he wrote, fThe native owner declines to
investigate or define his

bound6~1es

object (such as selling) in view. -S5

unless he has

8

spec1a1

A 1urther point 8hou.14

83. AJHR. 1860, £-3, P. 6.

84. Ibid., E-3A. P. 8.
85. co 209/154. Browne to Newoestle, 22 May 1860. Ko. 46_
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also be kept in mind - not

on~

waB King1 Ul10ware that 11'

he oould substantiate territorial

cla~.

the Goyernar meant

to drop the purchase but he believed, becau8e of the Lea4

Purchase Department's letters, that hi. 'pieoes' would be
excluded fi-om the block.

This procedure would heY. left

undtm1n1shed his right, 88 8 chief, to 8 Yoice in the dis-

pOBsl of the land sa a whole.
vVh.v was it that Perris did not regard King1's occupancy

of the block as evidence of title'

In the first plaoe it

was because he believed the testimony of the sellers that

Teirate father had given his per.mlss1a.n tor the occupation.
In accepting this evidence, Parris wes treating the Maoris
concerned 8a though they belonsod to di:r:f'erent tribes
independent

OJ'

ll!.m! which hF.ld separate chiefs flnd quite d1s'tinot

land holdings.

King! he regarded as some kind oi" tenant

on Taroo. ti Raru' s land.

'rheae assumptions were 1'61.18010\18,

but Parris was able to fl18intain their truth becbuse Taira

alleged something of the sort.

the traditions of the tribe.

He and hie party denied

When Taira was aSked in 1863

whY it was that in 1859 he had re:pud1eted e general tl'1'bal

agreement he replied that 'when they came up they were all
living in peace and happiness together. - but that the
incessant feuds which had existed for five years, sinoe
Hawir1's deeth in 1854. had cut up the tribe, and dsrkene4

the whole land. t86

This was a fair end acourate statement.

86. AJHR, 1863. E-2, p. 6.
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The presence

or

or

...

land-buying aettlers had contused and.

divided the lIaor18;

facts

2~5

their disputes and diyisions made \h.

Maori land tenuro, most intrioate in thamaelyea.

exceedingly confusing to Europeans.

Te1ra den1ed Ktng1's

8uthor1~

of Parr1s and the Goyernment
the baoking

or

But the feet that

cou1d not 3uatity the aot1oaa

~or

w1theat

ODe 8~le reaSODI

the Europeans. Teira and hie few supporter.

would have been unable to defy K1ngi and the majorit7

the tribe.

at

In faot the Governor, While declaring that he

would remain neutral in ell native !'e".lds, hod eo acted
8S

to encourage the very kind

the previous feuds.

01'

dispute which had caused

After reoeiving the instalment the

sellers went to live in New Ply.mouth for it seemed no
longer sat'e to remain in their pa at Waiters.

There 1s a further reason whY Parris oould beli...
Teira end disregard King1'a occupation as ev1danoe ot •
cla~

Te1ra he considered to possess hereditary right.

ot usU1'ruet, but being ignorant ot the genealogies IIIl4 the
information they yield he did not believe that Kingi ha4

hereditary rights to the land.

He should, even eo,

·ha~.

seen that King1 had territorial ola1me deriving tpam a
twelve years' occupation Which had followed
d8018101'1.

But IlUch a olaim rested on the

8

tribel

r~811t,.

or

the

tribe and of its right to use or dispose of its territories
9S

it thought fit.

To deny the right of a ohief within

the tribe to interfere in land Bsles wes to repudiate the
concept of a tribal right.

In that case, os Gore Browne

1-- - -- 296 believed, land must be owned ( n common) by those who 11ved
on it and not by the tribe
tribal right, it followed

a whole.

a8
th~t

any

If there were no

tribal agreement to settle,

on the land \Yhich TeiI's end his family ovrned tin common t must

be permissive and could not affect their absolute title.
Henoe King! and his i'ollowers were indeed tonants tor the
term of: the 'owners"

pleasure.

Parris's errOI~e may partly be explained by the inherent
cl1:ri'loulty of his task.

This heno.icep was not lessened by

the Governor's instructions Which required Farris to investigate tbe Maori title on a basis Whioh denied the

validity

o~

Yet,

a right central to custolIl817 liaori tenure.

when every flttampt hae been made to explain the :raulV
investigation on such gl·01.U1de. 1 t still seems inexcueeble.

LoSic must be strained, evidence must be regarded by
someone with an infinite oapacity to suspend disbelief.

be1:ore Parris's decision oan seem werrsnted on the evidenoe
known to

h~.

WhY was it, for instanoe, that Parris did

not report that beoause he could not obtain all the eyidenoe
he wanted he was \Ulsble to complete his task?

He seems not

to have questioned the justice of ignoring the tribal
rights

or

chiefs, and thus seems to have been unaware of the

restrictions which this policy

~posed

on his investigation••

But he could not .fail to be oonscious of the i"act that

Kingits antcBon1sa limited his sources of information.
Indeed the rerusal

o~

operate, to

or diaouee

pr~fer

the major1ty or the oocupants to
ola~8t 80

limited hi.

00-
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Yet, although he reported that he w••

fail to be faulty.

forced to rely on the testiJllol:Qt of the sellers and

8 ~e.

other Maoris, he was able, desp1te a certa1n hesitancy an4
lack of confidence, to convince hlmse1f ot the justioe

When he paid the 1natalmant he made

the sellars' case.

Borne provision

~or

the p08sibility that the tnv8st1gat1aa

was 1noomplete by announcing that fUrther

cla~Dt.

could establish 8 title could Bell or retain their
ae "they thought fit.
inadequate.

o~

Who
'pe~8'

'fhis preos'ution, however. was qUite

The inv6stigat1on hs.j been so faulty that. had

all the unsatisfied olaims been later excluded. there

would have been no 'block'

or

land to be purchcsed.

It does not seem that the inadeQuaoies of the enqutry
can be fully 8XV1ained on such ground as falae inference

or intelleotual oonf'usion;

rather tl'1.8 source oZ Farris's

errors seems to lie in his feelings and
re~ationa

char~cter,

in h1.

with his superiors, and in the attitude Wh10h

they adopted towards his enquiries.
In the
dif'1'ictl~t

1"11'St

task.

place Parris

WliiS

soarc,ly ;&;'1 tted "ror hi.

ll1s practioal experience had given him

aome acquaintance with the local Maoris, but this qaal1f1ca'101l
was

o~feet

by the rect

tl~t

hie experienoe also made l '

likely that he wou1d be influenced by looal prejudioe••
~Yorse

still, it would seem !'rom his correspondence that he

wee ignorant of

many

of the

custom and land tenure.

element~

principles of nati••

Experience had not

g1~en h~

tn-
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tellectusl oomprehension.

His letters ara those of

per.on

8

neither well-educated nor partioularlY 1ntelligent.

wa.

Be

s £armer and trader Who lacked any training whioh might han

enabled

h~

as a civil serYant to aohieve a degree

at

impartiality in his dealings with land questions_
In 1859, erter two years as a Comi'11ssioner, Pnrris

had succeeded in purChASing only D block o~ bush land,87
and he would hove found it d1f.I:icult to negleot any

op;!ortunity

o~

malting an

Governor making

8

important purchase.

With the

personal issue of the Waiters purohaso,

and joining the settlers in being 'anxious,88 to conclude

it, end with McLean and Richmond eager

~or h~

to bU¥ the

land, it was even more unlikely that he would act with

proper caution.

Parris seems to have been vary uneaaJ. aDd

with some rosson, tor everything had been len to him.

Be

•

was in the unhappy position of beiDg required to eot
unpartlallY when not only his fellow settlers but h1e

superiors were partial and regarded one
ject to h» enquiry
view, he

WaB

AS

en opponent.

or

tbe partie. sUb-

Although he shared th1.

apprehensive of the responsibility wb1eb was

being thrust on him.

To report that he woe unable to

~1l

87. See above, VIII, p.207, n. 86.
88. Another Browne memo addressed to Richmond brinee out
this note - 'pray, when you answor Parris, eonve,y nw

personol thanks ~or the jU(~T~ent and ~i6cret1on he has
used - He is so sS1'e a men we might l'air]y say how
anxious we ore to co~~lete the purchase at Teirete land
when..u. can be done Without d8n~ 01' 08U8~ other
troub"Ies -.' Richmond IISJ., V, £.n.d. except 12' I
vosaibly 12 Deoember 185.21-

- 299 his task might seem

B~Ply 8

view of the

expectation of his super10ra and the

o~vious

confession of failure, in

But

settlers that he woul.d 1"ind in :faYour of the sellers.

if it seemed

~pol1t1c

to tell an unpalatable truth, to

e1Y8 a wrong deoision might hSY6 eTeft more serious con-

sequences to himself.

To an outside obaer.el' the riskS

of the :former course ftlUst

B88rn

fer les8. but parris 414

not consciouslY proceed upon such oalculat1ons.
dec1ding

~aotor

Tbe

was that he WBa not neutral and di8passionate.

To h1lll the purchase was a chanoe to

t

tum the tables'

the chief' who had thwarted hi. ottempte to bu7 laD4.
W88

aD

It-

h1B emotion, no't his reason, wbich dictated hi.

erroneous verdict.
It

18

d1ft1cult not to conclude that the chief

80QP0e

ot Perris's emotion was the rect that he end the superior
authorities were, tor d1t£erent reasons, eager to bUT the

lend.

Had Parris and McLean been more onthusiaetic to

investigate and less lceen to buy, they surely would haTe
discovered Borne, at least,

Parris been lesa partial

he

complete was his evidence.

o~

the

uns8t16~ied

claimS.

Bad

nmst have realised how inHad the GOYernor been cool

and prudent his emphasis on the need far Parris to be
Batie~1ed

about Teira's title must have carried more oon-

viction.

Aboye all, it seems to have been their emotional

involvement which blinded all concerned to the 1m~11cot1on8

of the fact that they were cantemplat1ng the

eYict10n ot between two and three hundred Maoris from lbeir

- 300 home, whote"fer might be their title to occupanoy.

ThOUSh

it 1s ditficu1t to believe that McLean, with hie long and

1nt1mate acquaintance w1th the situat10n at

\'~a1ttlra,

had

no doubts, there is no clear evidence to suggest that either
he or Parris knew that King1 and hie rollowBrB poeaea.ed,

or In1ght possess,· valid olaims.

BJ' over-subtle 8rgument. thq

talked themselves into disregarding the plain raet that these
Maoris 11ved on the land concerned.

It

W88

their emotion

whioh gave an illusory weight to their sophistry.

Critics of the Government Inter asserted that the
question of title should have been tnveet1gated by a oourt
and that it should not have been left to 'the ~ d1x1S
of an interested subordinate land agent to depr1ye a ohief
o£ hie land •• 89

acted as

~leader.

As Chief Justice Martin wrote, Parr1s, Who
judge and jury,

ao a juror in a proper court.90

wo~d

hsve been challenged

This wos clearly

8

weakness

in the o££icial procedure, but it oould have been 8814 or
allnost any pm-chose, and was not an imJ,Jortant critlo1em

this particular purchase.

No doubt

8

o:t

court would ha.e

g1¥8D Lreater protection to claimants in disputed purohaa•• ,
and moat purchases were disputed at this time, but the 4em9nd for a court should hove been made earlier and applied

to all purchases.

Though there had been var1ou. Courts ot

Land Claims Comrnisaioners in the early dAYS, it would have

89. AJHR, 1861, E-1, App. E, P. 58.

90. Ibid., E-2, p. 12.

- 301 been d1f£icult to oet one up in 1859.

The procedure would

have been unw1eldy and slow. hence the Assembly was unl1ke17
to approve, end 1 t would hove been
portial judges.

di:r1~1cul

t to 1'ind im-

Also the Government would have had to

enforoe ita decisions, a deneerous innovation in plaeee
where the Queen's law had never

l"UD.

It Is qUite untrue, .a

one historian hee recently alleged, that the Goyernor re:fUae4

to appoint

8

court. 91

Both the Imperial Government end the

Colonial Legislature had recentlY rejeoted the idea that •
court should determine Maori t1tlee,9 2 and in the case ot
the Wa1tara purchase there wae no such demand until after
the war had started. 93

Gore Browne was. ho"ever, impressed

with th1s crltlC1Bm,94 and, too late, Da. the need for an
impartial enquiry.

In 1861 he asked the advice of the

Supreme Court judges on the matter, and later appointed
Justice Johnston to investigate the title to the Waiters at
rebels who submitted to the crown. 95

Johnston, however,

had already written an anonymous pElGlphlet favouring the

91. H. Miller,

!!!

Zoaland. (London, 1950). p. 54.

92. AJHR. 1861, E-2, Notes,

~p.

62-63.

93. co 209/160, Browne to-Newcastle, 2 January 1861. No.1.

Browne oomplains that though he wes in constant O0lJJl1UD1cation with Martin, he never once before the war mentioned the need for 9 oourt.

94. Gore Browne MSS, Diary,

12 October 1861.

regret at not having sent

8

He expresses
Commission to invest16ate

the title.

95. CO 209/162, Browne to Newcastle, 21 May 1861 1 No. 77j
26 Yay 1861. No. 79; DA, G 36/3, 12 March 1B61; see
below, XIV, p. 391 •
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Government on the ve~y question he waB to ad3udicate.96
And since the Governor "ould reoognise only ind1v1dua1 ouime.
this attanpt to

mak~

partial amends proved quite 1'Pu1tle.a.

The Maoris who surrendered professed themselves quite unable
to establish such claims without the consent of K1ng1 aDd
the rest of the tribe.

96. Notes on Maori Matters, (Auck1and. 1860).

XI
THE BEGINNING OF THE MAORI WARS ,1860

On 19 January 1860 Te1re end hi. supporter. paid

further court to the Governors

'Yr. Parrie says that it

l1es with the Governor to consummate our marriage with the
beautiful woman, Wei tara - with the land which we haye given
up to you •••• We

8I-e

woman being deferred

sad, booause of our marriage with this
60

long.

This

waw~n

you in the face of: day is now lying cold.

that we

t~ye

to

You had better

turn her towards you and warm her that ahe wsy sleep
com1'ortably in the middle at the bed.· 1

Teirs's wishes were in accord with the Governor's own
inc.linations.

To an Executive COWlci1 meeting on 25

January, at which

st8~:rord,

just returned from Englm4.

Richmond, r.rancred, ', 'rhi taker. and COlonel Gold were prosent,

the Governor submitted the question of the completion at

the purchase ot Wa1taJ'a.

The Council, 'e£ter

8

full

oonsideration of the circumstanoes of the 08se,' advlee4
that Parris should be instructed to survey the lend '1n

the ordinary manner,' making sure that ~"'iremu King1 knew
unor~1ci81ly

that he wae going to do so.

seoo~dly

it

W88

decided that if there was resistanoe to the survey the

survey party wes to be proteoted by military'

fo~cet

to Whioh

end the Co(mnancl1ng Of'ficer at Ne1lv I>lymouth was to be given

power to proclainl martial law and to callout the Militia
I

1.

AJHR. 1860, E-3, P. 9.
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to ~et8in possession o~ the land, if necessary by force. 2

end

Voluntee~s.

Th1~dly,

in

this case, the

~ilitary

on the same day Rlelwlond wrote .careful instructions to
Farris.

He was told to make no formel announcement of his

intentions, because this would look like
to make sure that King! lcnew.

0

challenge, but

If there was resistance he

was qu1etly to ret1re, and to 1n1'Ol'm Colonel 14urrB7 that
military assistance was neC8ssery.J

Sta1~ord wrote to

Colonal Murray, sending the proclamation of martial l.w,
and 1n1'orming him that 'the Proclamation Moud only be
published by 70U ••• under such circUDlBtancea sa 111 TOlD'

opinion render it

~pOB81bl.

to carry out the wiehe. of the

Government without resorting to the powera oonferred by
these doouments. t4
Apart from

8

desire to acquire the land, What were the

particular motives and

a~a

behind this fateful decision'

li'iret the usual siLrnii'iconce of the ourvey aa a stage
in the purchase 01: Maori lands iduet be considered.

is no doubt that the Maoris usually regarded it

86

There

an

assertion of aome kind ot right to the land, if not of
absolute ownership.

The survey of disputed land was the

oeca eion ot the \, 8 irau

ma~Docre

and

01'

the 'l'aranak1 !'euda.

Of' the latter, Gore Browne had written, 'I have however
d1eol:)proved of Mr. Cooper' B conduct in oOliDJ.encing a sw-Y87

2. Ibid., p. 11.

3. Ib1d.,p!l. 10-11.

4.

Ibid., P. 12.

- 305 before he was assured that all who had even a disputed
c18~ to the land desired it should be sold.'5

act was now to inaugurate more

~portant

conflicts.

In the early days of British rule the

carried out be~ore '~ent

W88

seems to heve almost ceaeed

The same

Sllr'Y8Y

waa atten

made,6 but this' pract10e

a1~er

the Via1rau LUesaaore.

During Grey's rule the land was surYo7ed a~er the 81gn~

of the deed and the payment

or

the f1rst 1nstalment, but.

be1'ore finel payment wse made. 7 thOU8h occ a a lona 117 , where,

the Maoris unanimously agreed to sell, the

preoeded any ~ent.8

This

BUr • . ,

B~q

a't11.1

conSisted merely

marking the outside boundaries of the block and

or

re8e~e••

and ita purpose was primarily to tleoerta1n the area of the

block end to prevent boundary d1sputas. 9 Later there would
be an internal surve,y to open the land for settlement.
Occasionally it was said that the purpose of the

sarY~

WBe

to give notioe to cla~ts to come ro~aard,10 but no
instanoes of this practice are known.

Cert8~

this was

not the intention 1n the csse at the Wa1tara purohase.

5. CO 209/131, Browne to

Rus8e~

19 November 1855,' No, 38.

6. Colonial secrets17 t 8 Entr7 Book, 1'0. 22, Colonial Seoret817
to Ch1e:t Proteotor of Abor1s1nea, 29 December 1842, AJBJl
1861, B-2, p. 18, Martin.

7. See aboTe, V, p.90.
8. GBPP, 1860, HC/2719. p. 304, MoLean.

9. See aleo CO 209/117, Grey to Newca8tle, 27 September 1853.
No. 103, Enclosure McLean to Grey, 2 September 1853.
10. GBPP, 1860,80/2719, p. 3221

AJHI, 1861, loo •. a1t,
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On the

d8~

of the Executive Oouncil deoision Richmond

instructed Parris to
the survey, or at
cret1on. 11
Seoretary

pay

the balance of the prioe batore

aubaequent time, at hi. own 418-

any

On the some d~ the
o~

state, 'the t1tle at Teira and

proprietors having aino. been

and

8

Goyernor wrote to the

large instalment

o~

pr~ed

~.

other

and ext1nguished,

the purchase money haYiDB been

paid, I have directed the survey to be made 1ft the uaua1
manner. ' 12

This

W9 s

the ususl prooedure.

The aot ~ 8UFf'q

implied the exiatence of • Crown title, sometimes an incomplete one, bUt in this case the Government sasume4 th8t

the title wae complete and, aa the Governor quite 'W'ronsl¥
asserted, that it had been 'extinguished'.

KTerythtng

would have seemed normal end straightforward i t a war
had not followed.

Then the Government discoTered all

sOlita of strange purposes which the BUryey waB supposed to

have 8erYed.
a~ter

The Governor and his ministers pretended

the event that they had not oonsidered Teira'. t1t1e

as proven or the land ss buught.

Richmond wrote to Mr ••

Gore Browne that Taira' 8 I1Brty • had 1ndub1 tably eatab11ahe4
8

pr1ma 1'ac1e title to

80m,

land 1n the ne1ahbourhood " we

ins1sted on their right to sell

~

land, A, sa a

prel1m1nary. to have it properly ascertained what land l'
we8 •• 13

Th1G defence wos absurd, tor a eur~ey could ahe4

11. AJHR, 1860, E-3, P. 11.

12. Ibid., p. 10.
13. Gore Browne .~, 8 NO'!!JlD.ber 1863.

ef, AJ1Ili, 1861, B-2,

- 307 no light on the ownership of land, Wh1ohsh,: )uld have been
esta'b11shed during the investigat1on.

A

sur~ey

could only

show the 'extent, position, and ~uallty' of lend. 14

It 1.

clear that, at the time of the BUl"Yey, the Government had
no qualHls about Teil's' e title,

Second thoughts came later.

In Jul7 1860 the Governor wote to McLean that doubt.

were being circulated about 'he title:
ala~e4

but I

W88

not for I haye

'MiniSters were

~p11c1t

ra1th in 70U 8D4

i'elt oony1nced that you would have told me if GDTth1Dg wae

wrong and moreoyer that you would not ha.,e let me malte the
declarations I did 1ft the printed statement sent haDe
New Ply.mouth.'15 This

WBe 8

~am

referanoe to a manifesto

circulated among the Maoris early in 1860.

It asserted,

It now

·Payment for the land has been received by Taira.

belongs to the Queen,' and that 'Teira's title has been

carefullY inY8st1gated, and round to be good.
disputed by ar..yone. '16

It is not

Richmond, in his turn, oomplained

of identioal statements
made at the ssme time by the
.,

Assistant Native Secretary in the Mpori Meseenger. 17 The,
Goyernor wrote elsewhere, 'strange to say the manifesto
was corrected by Richmond before it wes prlnted.'18

Richmond

~e.mo,

14. AJHR. 1861,

p. 20 and Notes, p.

C~1, ~.

There

58.

214, McLean to Parris, 31

AUti~'

18'7.

15. McLean lISa, 157, 24 July 1860.

16. AJHR. 1860, B-3, PP. 21-22.
17. Gore Browne MaS t loc. 01 t.
1860, B-3, PP. 22-23.
-

..or the article, eee AJBI.

8 -

was nothiDg strange about 1t.

The Utani.tcato and the remark. in

the Messenger were a caref'W. statement

o~

what o",'f 1c1ala

believed or claimed.

Another question which sriaes trom the deci8ion

or

the

Executive Council 1s why the Government sent to Taranaki a
declaration of martial law. to be promulgated in certain
hypothetical oircumstances.

Gore Browne, an old ern:w r.l8n.

we hove seen, contemplated the possibIlity of using foroe
from the time the land weB ofiered. 19 He consulted the
88

military Quthorities about act1ano in the ovent of resistance
to the purchese. 20 Howcver J his report to the Colonial
that he had made every preparation to enforoe obed~
1ence. 21 When all he had done was to tell Gold's three

O£~1ce

hundred troops to stand by,shOW6 that he made light of the

potential opposition.

Neither the Goyernor nor the

ministry really believed that '\ ,ireum Kingi would reSist, one.

he

Wus

assured of. the determination

or

the

G~ernment.

At

rirst the Goyernor d1d not believe the ohler would htDdar the
When this bed occurred he still did not 'antic1pete
ony real oppos1t1on.t 22 Neither d14 Richmond expect oPpo81t1

survey.

18. Gore Browne MSS, Entry book, Browne to stsf1'o:rd, 7
February 1864.
See

19.!above, IX, p.23 6i

of. PD, 1861, p. 159, Richmond.

20. CO 209/150, G. steward to MUrza8Y, 21 March 1859;
to Ns-t1ve Department, 23 March 1ts59;

Lytton~

29 March 1859, No. 29.

steward

enclose Browne to

21. See above, IX, p.238.
22. co 209/153, Browne to Newcastle, 27 L'ebruary 1860, XO. 21.
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He told the House of Representatives that war

not con-

W8S

templated, 'nor was there any reosonsble expectation that
the steps then taken would lead to war.
out

or

It arose, I think,

subsequent miscarriages for whioh we cannot be held

reeponalble.,23
For Richmond, like Gore Browne, the use of

ml11~

protection for the SUl"Vey wes to be that 'unequivocal proof'

or

Which he had spoken as necessary to conyinee Ktngl that

the Goyernor was 1n earnest end to induce the chief to back
down. 24 The conduct of Governor and minister 1n the next
few months amply showed that they did not want a were

What

~

they wented wae to intimidate Wil'emu King1, Whom they 1noorreot~

be11eyed to haY8 no right to the land and to be

trying to browbeat Teira and the Government.

~

Ae they were

orten to contend therea1'ter, the.y did not regard the i.sue
as being one of the title to a piece of land, but at lhe

sovereignty of the Queen.

King1, they argued, wrong;tull¥

acting as

88 8

8

'leaguer' - or

chief - def'1e4 the

Governor's authority. which had to be enforced;

the

Governor, 1n taking possession of the block.

W88 '888erttftg

jurisdiotion over the question of t1tl•• ,25

Gope BroWD8

wrote to the Duke of Newcast1e, in 1861, that 'Teira and
his friends had established

80

good

8

prima facie oleim to

23. PD, 1861, p. 156.

24. See above, X, n.

L!>J

25. PD. 1860, P. 181;

AJHR, 1861, B-2, R1chmcmci llano, p. 20.
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the land that it would have been gross in3ustice to them
not to have called on
refused to do

VI",.

King to p188dJ

to have yielded would only have 1nv1te4

BO,

further encroeChments.,26
had

8

UIUch

The folse 8seumpt10D8 that Tetra

good claim and that Kingl wss

or

end, when he

this csse,

8

'leaguer' vitiated

King! did defy the GO'Yernor. it 18 tl'U8,

but he resisted because he felt that he was be1ng treated
with great injustice.
on the issue;

It wae the Government whioh forced

and, to the end, it was the Boldlers an4 Dot

the Maoris Who attacked first.

Both Richmond and the Governor regarded the actual
beg1nning of the war as the result of the failure
MUJ'raYt the COlIIll8Jld1Dg

his instruotions

88

otticer

intended.

in Taranaki,

~ OO~OD.l

to oarl7 out

He was supposed to prot.a.

the auryey party, for which purpose he

W08

enabled to oall

out the Militia end Volunteers, and to declu. mertial 1 ••
iD order to oontrol the settlers.

complained, when the survey

WSB

Aotually, the Governor

opposed, J.hJpP87 declere4

msrt1al law bUt did Dot afford military auppwt for

the

8ury~ party beosus8 he regarded his forces as too amall. 27
In this opinion, the Goyernor thought, he wee probably

correct, but in that C8se 'he should not have used the
8u,Jplementary power given him to embody and control the
settlers when he

26.

co 209/163.

waB

not prepared to employ them.'

14 Augus't 1861, CoD1'1dent1al.

27. CO 209/154, Browne to Hewca8tle. 28 June 1860,

It

.0.

W88

64. '
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result of Murrey doing this, Gore Browne considered. that

he :round

8

war on his hands, for from the time when martial.

law was declared both races assumed that the,y were at war.
When in 1861 he

W''':$

at sea on 111s

Y/ay

to Sydney and the

governorship of Ta&oon1a, he wrote in hiB diary, 'I bsye
reflected much on the pest during this voyage -.'
re£lections waB the following:

Among hie

'I regret also the mental

elation I i'clt in 1860 when I hoped &: expected to put an end

to m8n7 Maori dif£iculties by a vigorous and decis1ve aat -

norene.. and ra:t' o1::fenoee.' 28

He oould onll' he,va be.

referrtDg to the deoiaion to sur• . , the land, i t n ...s~
by

force, tor he made no other decision. to do all7th1n8

conalu81ve at that time.

He, 11ke R1chmond hoped

~

pr87e4 -

that Kingi would not resist, and that by a 8ingle gesture
the chief immediate problem of native policy would be Bolye4,
but he was not supported by Murray.

It only Cameron, or

\Vnrre, better officer-s, had been in Taranak1 there would
ha?8

been no war -- such were his thoughts,29 but the7 were

not justified.

It

WAS

true that Murray showed poor ;JudgInent.

for he went either too rar or not far enough in carrying
out his orders.

Had he declined to use the powers conferred'

on him because they were inadequate tor their purpose, the
Government would have been foroed to reconsider its poliQVi,

28. Gore Browne MaS, Diary, 12 october 1861.
29. Ibid., Entl7 Book., Browne '0 Croebie ~8rd, 22 tl"\JIW 1~J.
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but, on the other hand, had he fulfilled hie instructlana

the war would probably hove started sooner.

Gore Browne

weB aware, so he had shown on previous occasions when

~rwll~ instructions ~or cal~1De out ml11t1a,30 that it wsa
1w~o8e1ble

to COTer all contingencies, and much bad to be

lett to the discretion ot looal authorities.

In this cas.,

however, the instructions covered part1clUart not g8Deral

oircumstances. and the responsibility for the deal.ion 1.,
with the GOTernment.

Ths mdstake was made when the

instructions and the dec13ration or martial 19were issued.
Murray should not have been given suoh sweeping

d18oret1QD8~

powerB.
Things seemed to move with dramatic speed a:fter the

meeting of the Exeoutive Council. as always at

3

t~e o~

crisia, not because there ore more occurrences, but because

the participants scrutinise each haJ:}pening with 1ntense and
anxious interest eo the t i t seems of 118 j or inlportance.

In

a village the size of New Plymouth there was little chanoe

or

keeping

s~

~portunt

secrete and the preparations of the

and the ciYilian defence organ1sations were known to

Maori and Bettler alike.
AS

soon

6S

the steamer arrived from Auckland on 2

February,31 it W8S known that the Government intended to
proceed with the survey end although there was no otf1a1a1

30. DA, G 36/3, Browne to o.c. troops, Wellington, 15 Augue'
1859.

31. Taranaki Nowe, 23 February 1660.
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news until the declaration of mart1al law, la oamplete
state of excitement was produced throughout the d1strlc,.,32
The Superintendent tried to calm the colonial brea8t,3' but
he urged the Goyernor on by writing that King1, the Provinoe'B
'evil genius', 'haying successfully ttbounoed" all preylou.a

Governors,' expeCted to continue to do 80.34
r

The 1ooa1

magistrate, Flight, informed the Attorney-General

opinion, which woe Boon proven

q~lte

ar

hiS

erroneous, that onlY

a tew Maoris supported King1, while more favoured the

Government.

He thought that the majority were neutral,

nearlY all hopeful

or

the Government's success, but not

convinced that ita intentions would be carried through.3S

J.C. Richmond wrote to his brother, the Nat1Ye Min1ster,
welooming the news he had sent, though he knew it would

mean 'the winding up of occounts' o£ same of them.

-I

go on no 1'eel1ng, but on a conviction that the collia1an JIIl81i

come, that order must be aBserted., end that it is better

.~

once than later when it may beoome more purely a battle c4.

races & when more unscrupulous people m87 have the reiD. A
the rifles than the present. t

thing

by fighting,'

He wanted 'to effect Bcme-

'to read a real lesson to the Maori,'

32. DMA, New Plyt.nouth Entry Book. Perris to Riohmond, 16
February 1860.

33. co 209/153, Cutt'ield to Murray, 20 February 1860, enolo••
Browne to Newcastle, 27 February 1860, Bo. 21 •
.34. Ibid.
35. DA,J/107, Flight to Attorney General, 20 ;1801'U8l7 1860.
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end spoke cheerfullY

o~

revolver practiae.

Though he

realised that the war would be disastrous it protraoted. he
had little appreciation

the seriousness of the crisis

o~

which was upon them, end went on to speak of clearings

and grese eeed. 36
Not only the local authorities, but the whole popul.8tlon,
almost to e man, welcomed the

r8p1d~

approaching

1'181'

end

urged the Government on in a crescendo of hysterical
optimism.

Nursemaids anc. newepeper eel! tors, the young

bloods and the farmers- deughtcrs, all were keen to derand
the honour of the Crown, to fight for the liberty r:4 the
individual Maori to aell his land, and to get some

~

it.

Parris tried to allay the Maoris' alarm, but hi.

assurance. were not calculated to please maD7 of them.
•

Be

told them that the Government had no desire to hurt tham.

but wes determined to conclude the purchase. 37 W1rena
Klnei's

~eection,

he found, twes not favourable. t

In fact,

althou£h the Government did not lolow thie, King! had

determined to resist the survey, and antlcipeted wer,38

even before Parris told

h~

on 13 February of the oftic1al

Inatruet1ons. 39
Parris had decided to

eurv~

the land on 20 Feb-

IV,

36. Richmond IISS,/9 l"ebruary 1860.
37. Ibid., V'. Parris to Ricl-ullond, 11 ;Pebruary 1860.

38. AJUR. 1861, E-2, P. 9, and Kotes, pp. 56-57.
39. DMA, New l.lJ.ymouth Entry Book, 100. oit.
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ruary.40

On the day before Rlohman4

W98

told privatelY that

the survey would be stopped, on K1ne1's orders.

Bis in-

formant said that King1 wanted the troops to appear as the
aggressors eo that he would become in the Maoris' eyes the
champion of their prerogative, and then his party would

increase like a rolling snOW-bell.

Parris and the

Superintendent, he reported, hoped to keep tho aettl.va

out of' the 8£1'811' and oontine it to the troops, bUt that

t~1s hope

W88 9

delua1on. 41

On 20 Februa17 the

~el'J

conducted b7 OctaYlua

Carr1ngton, whom Parris accompanied. was interrupteCl b7

sixty to e1ght7 Maoris. 42

No Yiolenoe

W88 u8ed. ' 8

paNel

of old Uaori women t43 merelY pulling out the 8Urv.vor'.
pege and Jostling his party.

Parris applied for military

assistance and the Colonel wrote to King1 that re.1stance
W88

rebellion and that he would occupY 'the land purehsse4

from Teira' with troops if K1ngi did not cease his oppoe1tlOD.

King!

~eplied.

'You say that we have been guilty at

Rebellion against the Queen, but we consider that we haYB

not because the Governor has said he will not, entertain
offers

o~

land whioh are disputed.

40. DA, TP 3/23. Perris to s'l.perintendent, 16 Februar7 1860.
41. Richmond MBS. V,O. Brown

to C.W. R1chLlond, 19 Feb1'U8Jl7

1860.

, 1 60 , &-3, p. 13. Purl. to Murrq. 20 Februal7' 1800.

42 .

s 'p ectatgr, 7 March 1860.

4.:.> .

44.

~
~o.

/15 . enclose Browne to Newcastle, 27 Febru817 ,1860,
21.
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ror

'The Governor hoe also suid, that it is not right

one man to sell land to Europeans, but that ell the people
should consent, you ore now disregard1ng the good law at
the Governor and

edopt1n~ 8

bed law.'

He aaked, 'Ia this your love for me, to bring
Soldiers to Waitere.

This is not love, it 18 anger.

I do

not wish for lo~e, all that I want 1s the land.,45

This was the letter of

8

natural d1plomatlst,46 for he

knew perfectly well that the 'bed law' was the

Gove~or'8.

In December King1 hod written, 'From what I know (in my

opinion) the Governor 1s seeking a quarrel for himself, for
he has

tullY exhibited

death.'47

On receiving this replY, Murray issued the declaration

o~ martial law on 22 February,48 by which date King! wss
already moving the women end ohildren from the Waitar. to

more inaccessible places. 4 9 Many Maori scholars considered
that the declaration was so badl7 translated

45.

8S

to read like

Ibid.

46. The Governor held the Game opinion

~or the wrong reaSOD.
He wrote in a minute (Ibid.), 'This 1s an exceedingly
clever letter as the writer infers but does not assert

that he has a claim to the land in question.
A long
ond. careful investigat10n has proved that he hes no
Bart o£ cla~ either as a proprietor or aa 8 chief.'

47. AJHR, 1860, B-3A,

p.

8.

48. co 209/153, loc. cit.
49. DMA, New Plymouth Letter Book, Parris to McLean. 22
.Feb~·.iry 1860.

~

a declaration o~ war. 50
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One wrote, 'A Maori would understand

it thus:- -arm yourselves for battle, and we will right l'
out'" ,51 though P8~r1s. a Resident )l6f~1strate and two

missionaries. declared that they knew or no case in wh1ch
Maoris actually regarded it 8'S a challenge. 52 In any case,
the actions or the Goverrunent and the attitude of- the

settlers were enough to lead the Maoris to the conolusion
that war was :JUJllinent and King expected it some da78 bettor.
the declaration ot mortial law.

The

~portant

facta were

that the proclamation had been signed and Bent down be1'ol'e
a single act ot any desorlpt1on had been coum1ttec1 aga1nat

the peace and had been published before e single Maori

W88

known to be in erma against the' Crown or even 'to be
contemplating resistance, and

bt!~fo

n

'0

given exoept the unarmed obatruc!t l

of

' urvey

who were actually living on the 1

co

rn

Governor, who was charged with :{:'otect·

of

the Msoria, would certainly

authorised, such proceedings

h3 e con

fl O'

s

age~

t 16
1

0

rop ns i

G

G

1 r

oircumstances.
.... rt

At this' time few people in the country J
Governmen t and the p01Jula t ion of

I

or

11

50. E.g. AJIlR, 1860, E-4. PP. 10- .1 ,
51. G. Clarke. Remarks

URon

A criticism made b)' Hadfield

thi

• 17.
or ,

n

I

ield.

A J2!.-...,;;;,;;;,;,;;;;;;,.;;;..-

52. S'taftord WS, 2, 246-247, Tur

53.

1 , ' e ..

o. n
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of whet was occurring.

One person in Taranaki, however,

spoke up at this cruoisl moment for the greet (lima of
British polley.

A L1an called William Turner, unlmown then

or since among his countrymen, wrote to Gore Browne, shocked

at the

pos81bi11~y

of war, and suggesting an

Se

enqu~.

criticised the powers placed in the hands of Parris,

he s814

the settlers be11eTed that reaistanoe would 08s117 be
crushed and the land corU:1acated.
meaDS one who o~rers

'A good nat1.,., hepe,

his own 01' other men' a lands for sale, t

he wrote and warned that Teira be11eT&d he Was backed with

BritiBh bayonets.

He neatly end fairly

eccurate~

summarised King's rights to a voice in the 881e.

.any

talented men in Taranaki, Turner wrote, agree 'with the

statements and views expressed by the obscure individual
who has the presumption to appeal to your ExcellenCYjJ'
speaking, he said, at this

e~eventh

hour, beoause no voioe

was raised.54
The Premier suggested that a simple ;'tcknowledgemen't

should be made and the Governor agreed. 55

A year later,

when F1tzherbcrt moved that the letter be laid before the

House, the
1 t.

Gove~nor

had no reoollection of having

~ece1v.d

Sta1"i'ol'd told his 1~el.lo\f hlenlbere that 'the writer •••

had lived in a cave

Ileal'

Jerusalem f'or many years, and bad

come here resewbllng a person who hed l1ved for a great whUe

5~·. DIA, IA

55. Ibid.

61/1166, 22 Februs17 1860.

Minutes dated 27

Feb~8r7

1860.

- 319 in e cave,

carrying a long

"me,

very venerable beard, and going about

hov1~ B

ahe~herdt8

with a beard

croOk, and riding a venerable

long as his own. t56

8S

.tJerhapa the

Goverruuent are to be exoused for ignoring Turner, sinoe
they received many ridiculous

~le88,

to be brushed Bside BO easilY.

saint, lives on

88

but the truth W88 not

Turner, troglodyte

or

the first ot those who spoke out w1th

courage in that time, and Whose vo1ees have sinoe been
accepted by

80

many

~ew

Zealanders

B8

their awn.

J.C. Richmond wanted tthst old Briton

come to organise the war.57

~he Go~.'

to

The GOYernor B811a4 tor Bew

Plymouth on the day he read, or at least es1t, Turner's
letter.

The COImlander

'Or

the lf18el'. Captain Cracraft, 1Jbo

took down the .first detacl'uuent ot troops at the same time,

wrote in his diary on the :t:1rst

ann1verB~

of this event.

'little did Colonel Gore Browne imagine, when he sent for
Ina

in hot hsste the evening berore, \'lhl ther his measures

l,:yere

tt

drii't ingfl hiln.' 58

The settlers were anticipating a briet war and the
Governor

G

bloodless victory.

He reached Taranaki on 1

March, and tried to arrange a meeting with Kinn1. Who,
despite the Governor's guarantee ot h1s safety, retused

'0

come to town because the troops were thp-re, but proposed

56. PD. 1861, p. 38.

57.

Ric~~ond

MBS, V, 21 February 1860.

.ana Ul'l
•

58. Nautical lIoRszine
Journal, 26February 1

Chron191e~ 1863, Cracraft
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Mother place

or

meeting.

'rhe GO'Yernor thought the chief' 8

reply • 8 moeke~y aDd a subtertuge to gain time' until he
could seoure allies, and did not reply but issued in-

structions for the mil1tar7 oooupation of the Walters
block.

Howe'Yer he was • still in hopes of being able to

avoid bloodshed.,59
Captain Cracroft wrote in hie 3ournal, 'this 1nlqu1t.oua

war was cormnenced an
the appearance of

8

8

Sunday,' but the town 'presented

fair, t all the chw'ches and chapel.8

empty, ae p~ep8rat1onG were msde to maroh on the Wa1tara. 60

On that day, he noted, the Goyernor assured him that not a

shot would be :fired, tor directl;y King1 • sees that we SJ-e

awful responsibility indeed attaches to those Whose
in enrnest he must come to terms.'

Cracrof't reflected, '.An

measures 8.i)pear to me to be driving the unhappy nat!""•• into

a state of rebellian.,61
On

the Monday, 5 March. the wa1taro wee ocoupied, and

the.Governor, still ver.y anxious to avoid e collisioD,

landed trom the Niger and accompanied Cracraft two m1le.,
inland to meet the troops marohing f'l'om the town in or4er
reassure himself that there would be no bloodahed. 62 This

'0

anxiety was part at a complete rndscalculation at the

59. AJHR, 1860, E-3, p. 15, Browne to Newcastle, 2 Kerch 1860,
Separate.

60. Naut10el Magazine, 1863, Cracraft Journal, 30 September

1860.

61. Ibid., 1862, Journal,

62. Ib1d_e_________

4 Maroh 1860.

___________________________________~~~~
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situation.

Gore Browne thought twenty men in e blockhouse

could conmand the Waita:ra,63 and reported that Colonel Gold
f

thought one volley/folly

o:ffair. t64

£a1!iJ would

settle the whole

On 14 March he wrote to Mrs. Browne,

"b rother haa len him and I expect to hear that
rea~

''1.

~1.K.

King's

is

to eat dirt before very long - The real d1f1'iculty

will then begin viz how to secure peaoe to the province
tor the future.

I have a plan all aut and dried and it on17

remains to be seen

1~

it is possible ••• I

the Airedale and hope then to advance

ror

6

ex~&ot

McLean

~

l1ttle more rap14lJ

I begin to think we shall oertainly not

ha'Y8

a fllh~ •• 65

Perhaps this plan wes the peaoe terms he suggested to
McLean

8

little later,66 the volunter7 cession of .11 the

lend from Tataraimaka to Waiters.
hed rather different plane.

On 16 M87 the

GOY~8D'

The rebels were to retire to

the north of the lJaltara if they 'wished to adhere to the

Maori way ot lite.,67

The Governor told McLean th8t be 414

not like to attack without giving Klngi

8

chance of submission,

end though he did not expeot King1 to aocopt these terms. off ;

ing them would place the authorities tin a

~roper ~1ght

63. AJHR, 1860, E-3, loe. oit.
6L~.

DA, G 36/3. Browne to Denison, 23 March 1860.

65. Gore Browno MaS, 14 March 1860.
66.

MeL em MSS. 157.

67.

Ibid ••

4 April

1860.

354. Richmond to McLean, 16 May

1660.

at
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While the Governor and ministers were indulging 1n
w1ah1Ul thinking the laaor1 wars had begun,

W1l'8lW. Xing1

wee not to submit ~or twelve yeers. 69
Colonel Gold had been instruoted by the Governor to
leavo King1 alane U he built a pa on natiYe laad. bUt. 11'
po.a1ble, to Bllrroun4 and ettack if' he built on 'the

settlers' land. 70

On 18 April, at the expense at • •

dead private, he captured an L-ahaped pa built by King1
on the Waiters blook, wh1ch, of course, the Government,
but not Xing!, regarded a8 European land. Its dotena...
had esoaped. 71 The Auekland gaminer oelebl'sted .the nent
w1th the headline:
of the Empty Pa. t72

'Colonel Gold and His Brilliant Oapture
It took many battles in the hotels,

after this, to convince the young 'bush-whackel's' that the
soldier waB as good aa the settlers, in fact, 'it was

currentlY believed that there wae more blood spilled in
one

~1eld

night in the Masonic Hotel than was spilled in

the attack on the L pa.,73

68. F1argher,

In such an irrelevant end

p. 103.

69 ....................... __~~~

to Nn~y, AlAa 1r! BA ldm4
~~n..... , 1M3. A-2, P. 1-.;5; 1JOWiD

_;,.;;~~.~,.

.;;"0,,,;;;,;;.........

1

7

70. DA, G 36/3, 11 March 1860.
71. AJHR, 1860, B-3. p. 17. Gold to Browne, 19 Maroh 1860.
72. 4 April 1860.

73. Hocken. P & J. 10/124, 'Notes on the War in Taranaki'.
(newspaper o lipping ).
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f11ppant a'buosphere the first sct began of the wars 1Ih1oh

the Maoris called

!! .m1 R!keba. the white manta anger.

Ton years of uncertainty, years of building fortification.
instead

or

~ar~hOU8e&,

digging sap. instead

o~

ditch•• ,

while thousands fought and hundreds died, were to bJtiDs

the grim rea11't7 into plain .,1...

•

XII

THE

~4hen

RES~ONSIDILITY

the i.lands

or

New

~ealtlnd

beoame British

territory, it woe well known that war

settlement colonies were prone.

waB 8

d1sease to Which

Many people cons1dered

that ita onset waB inevitable, that 8 cure W88 impossible,
end that it woul.d probably prove 1'atel for the Maori.

Without

entering the realms of the absolute with them, it

b,.

I1I1St

admdtted that there waa e considerable likelihood of
PnTsical oonflict.

Rvan before the Government W88

established there was f1wlt1ng in several places.
economic and social rivalry of the two
tensified

He

can~Mnit1ea,

pro~~

The
in-

settlement extended, roode it improbable that

such civil Gtr1re woe ut an end.
For many reaGons it 10 not sm-prlsing that war Dhould
hove broken out at the tillie and in the place end manner

that it did.

Tarsnekl Waa tho 6oan.e of the moat intense

manifestation of all the torceo whioh were leading towarda
war.

'l'he unrivalled aigni1'1cance of the land quest10n to

both races made it naturel that the war should occur oyer
a disputed purchase,

8

circumstance which had alre8~ led

to e massacre in Nelson, a reud in Taranaki, end lesser
d.isordera.

Furthermore there were ma.ny reasons why the

struggle tor land should have came to the point of v101eaoe
e

at that t1me.

The consolidation of Maori nationalism,

symbolised by the election of the King in 1858 , me8llt that

resistanoe to salsa was strengthened just When the <eetUera,//
.

,

"../
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- 325 needed cauch more land both because of their rapid incresse
during the boom years and in order to change to pastoral

production following the slump in agricultural prioes.
The existence of a Meori King

a~feated

the relations at

the two races throughout the ieland, lrrespect1T8 of
whether the local Maoris paid

h~

hornege.

.

In all disputes

the Maoris held in reserve the threat that they m18ht join
the King

party.

The KinG

eave

if It was not highly organised,

Quite unorganioed.

0

.focus £or Muori

discontents

it wae at least no longer

Maoris with e soriano gr1evance could

now protest with grenter con£idenoe in the knowledge that
they would

almost certainly receive much sUp,Port 8IDOD8

their race.

ThU8

1n Taranaki, though Wiremu King!' B people

had not berore the war

SWOrD

fealty to the new manaroh.

Ngat1ruenui end Taranaki tribes had done

80,

'he

and the

situation 1n the Pro'Yince was more dangerous beoaua. of
this stiffening of the Maori ottitude.

The 1858 census had revealed that the Europeans b7

then out-numbered the Maoris.

The latter were well aware

of their declining numbers and of the continual illlnigrat10n
of settlers.

They realised that with every year their

position would be relatively weaker. Wh1le the former

w~.

no longer restrained by

The

appointment of

Rich~~!ond

~ear

of the native majority.

as the f·irst Native Minister in 1858

indicated the increesing inrluence of the settlers tn

government, e
purohase

~act

prect1oes.

l8o~1

further exenlpliried by McLean's land'

- 326 The study of New Zealand histcry in the i'1rst two

decades of large-scale octtlement reveals racial relations
becoming steadily more strained after about 1853 - after the

departure ot Grey, ofter the consolidation of the settlements,
after the

introd~t1on

of representative government for

the colonists, atter Maori nationalism becomes an ef:t:eot1'Ye
force.

The Government fails to control events an4

,Possibility

~

con!'llct incl'easeaJ

. ~.

the racial war, Wh10h

was t'rom the t1rat seen as potential, come. to be regarded
Be an imminent danger.
If it is

~U8t

to regard the situation in Rew Zeal8D4 as

approaoh1ng a or1e1s dUl'ing the late eighteen-tifti•• , (an

opinion held by the administration at those 78ars), then
the fundamental causes of the war must lie not in the

events immediatelY preceding war but
stances.

~

more general

cire~

They are to be found in the expansion of European

•
SOCiety, in the neture of the aims and r,ctlvities of

Europeans in a settlement colony, and in the reaction of the

lndleenous inhabitants to the arrival at a people advanced
in technology and soc1al organisation.
con~HunitieG.

Within the two

European and Polynosian. proximity produoed

tensions of a kind broadly

6L~lar

to those whioh arose 10

many o·thor colonies.
If' the Maori wars are to be expla1ned ch1e1'ly in
general terms, by rerarence to economic and social r1yslr1..

end 1'001a1

.8t~1tu4e8.

the qUestion naturally arises

S8

what view 1& to be taken of the part pls)"ed b;V the in-

to

I

- 327 d1vlduals most concerned with the na1tara purchase.

ilerely

to pose such a (lUeotion 1s to raise some of the moat
dl~ficu1t

problems not

on~

and all social studies.
book;

of history but

o~ phi~080p~

To diseuse them would require a

to evade them would leaY8 the tau of expla1n1Dg

the Maori warB halt £1nished.

Perhaps it is poss1ble,

however, without pretmoe of making final judgment, to

indicate same o~ the relevant conB14erat1one. 1
Of the Yeoria little more need be ss1d.
behaviour was

88

importont

the crucial months

be~ore

have the initiative.

a8

ThOQSh hi.

that of Gore Browne dul'1Dg

the wer, Wiremn Kingi did not

He rernained inactive, uncooperetl'Y8,

and as suspicious or the administrators as they were of
h~.

In the circumstances his attitude 1s easy to understand.
The views held by the Governor and the chief on the

lend question differed,

o~

course, in substance.

But in

part their dii':Cerences may be attributed to f.1isunderatanding.
It 16 clear ;Crom the letters written by Kingi dur1ng 1859 2

thst he had little idea of the Governor's aims or 1ntentions.

1. Obviously no remarks on this subject can be entirely
empirical. In I.rr:/ thinking on it I have been influenced
particularlY by the writings or Herbert Butterfield and ot
R.M. Crawford of Melbourne Un1vers1t7 (The studY s£
HistorY, (Melbourne. 1)39) , ; 'History 88 a Science,'
Hletoi'lcal studies. Australia and He",
III).
There seems no reason to .:lssumethatthe ro- e of the
ind1 vidual 1e 81w8),8 or generally the same as spp&ara
to have been the c~ee in the one considered here. The
inrluence of idees and the range of choices muat vaP.J
according to circumstances.

'0ca16!it,

2. AJRR, 1860, E-3,

p.

6;

E-3A.

- 328 The 1'sllaciea inherent in the Governor's policy. and the

oontradictory policy pursued by the Department, gOjkr to
explain the chief' B bewilderment.

10 doubt he, tor hi.

part, considered that he hed made his case in statement.
and in letters.

He had not, however, expressed it in a

way unambiguous to Europeans.

Maori

lette~8

were or7Pt10,

oracular I allusive, poetllY rather than prose.

!'o the

settlers. Kinei t B behaviour seemed not that of a proud
chief. maintaining his riLhta in a

dienif~1ed

silence. bUt

that or an in60lent ru£flan, chttr11sh because hie bluff waB
"being called.

To King! it seemed that the Governor and his

agents, like the settlers, were determined to get his lend
by one means or another.
Both in hie haughty letters to the Govornor and in'

several somewhat plaintive 8,tJ,Peals to Archdeacon Hadf1e14t
the chief revealed conBiderable uneaaine.8.

He had heard

a rwnour. typical of those current in Taranak1 at the time,

that he was to be shot.

He repeatedly expressed the fear

that he was to be arrested for holding the land.

Thi8 waa

another rumour, exaggerated but not quite without foundation -

8

settler had tried to have a summons served

King1 in the hope of recovering the prioe

o~ 8

aD

threShing

maohine destroyed Wben Ihein's pe was burnt during the

feuds.
The fact that Kingi, like most of tho local MaoriS,

was excited and alarmed over a long period did not make

him more conciliatory.

His general bearing went far to
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confirm the Governor in his erroneous judgments and aontributed
made

8

8

great deal to the unfriendly atmosphere whioh

just conclusion dif·fioult to attain.

But any

criticism of Kingi's conduct must be mitigated i t not
quite invalidated by the fact that he waG substantiallY in
the right on the Irlain quest10n at issue, the ownership of

the land.

Aing1's actions were those of a passionate patriot,

not a Bober statesman.
then regarded by them

Once the
6S 8

£r1e~d

of the settlers.

greed¥ BAd dishonest beggar

o-r

small g11"ta, he bocame the ataunch dat'ender of the lIaor1s'
land.

It was difficult .for him to compromise.

U he 8014

the good land the settlers -wanted, he wou.ld exchange the
Maoris' last1ng weal.th for the settlers' perishable goo48,

and would see hiB people living an poor reserves. hewers
of-the Europeans' wood end builders of their roads.

Amidst bewildering changes he tried to hold em to the peet.,
In the end he risked war in the hope of keeping hie ·tl'l'bal
homa, to lose which seemed a greater calamity than the

death ot individuals in battle.

This proved

B

ehort-a1ghted

,,1el'. for the Maoris did not succeed in holding their

land by torce.

It might be thought that to give way would
C01.1rSC.

But it ann be argued that by

~es1Btance

the Maoris at least proe6rYe4

have been hiB wisest

making 0 hopeless

their self-respect, thus retaining the w1l1 to make

8

more

successf'ul. adjustlnent to their new circumstances in the .
future.

And because the 14aor1a refUsed to ocqui8aoe in

- 330 injustioe, a later generation of settlers have 8cknowledged
the justice of Maori claims and have made Borne

fu~enda

by

paying substantial compensation for confiscated land.

or

Te1ra it must be said that as a tribesman hie

actions were

lrrea~oneible.

The desire to sell land mdght

have ar1sen from a reasoned oons1derat1on of Maori 1n-"
tereots, but in X'act it

waB

foIt personal reasona the" he

decided to collaborate with the newcomera.

A tra1tor 1D

hiB own house, he assumed heroic stature 1ft 'lhe 0788

the settlers.

ot

He too, 11ke King1, was acting UIl4er

emotional stress, with too

11t~le

calculation

o~ ~be

oons"eqUeno8B.

Enough, too, hes been 8814 of the ro1e at Parris.

As a minor official he wos given

8D

onerous reepone1bl11t7

and placed under unfair pressure from his superiors.

Hi.

actions arose lesa fitom a senae of public duty than fran

en ambition to

su~ceed

which, in conjunction with the feot

that he was a local settler, led to a deterrndnat1an to buy
the Weiters.
McLean's port is Imlch more di1'1"lcult to BlWJll8.rise or

explain for his in:f'l.uence and apparently his nlo'tiv88

fluctuated.

i'llrough 1859, until his illness, he eeema

to have kept his own oounsels. instead of o£feriDg them,
8S

his duty required, to the Governor.

He neither ady1aed

the Governor fully or soundly, nor fuU111ed his obl1gat10ll

to investigate the title to the Waite!'a.

III numerou.a W8J'8,

earlier aDd later in his career, he performed . .luabl.
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~or

his oountry. but always his conduct was marke4

by an impatienoe with superior authority.

During 1859 hie

arrogant independence o£ action put the Goyernar 10 a false
poeition and had uuch to do with prec1pitot1n8 a conf'llot
whioh neither of them 48&11'ed.
It would seem that at 1'ast McLean' 8 mot1Y8

largelY ambit1on.

alBO • • •

Despite stubborn attempts over maQ7 7eBra

to purchase the \,joltara, that land had always eluded McLean.

No

SUCC8a8 could bring h~

greeter prestige.

But hi.

~

bltlon was not unt1nged with the feeling expressed b7

Parris in the phrase 'turning the tables' on K1Dg1.
coul.d not stand for opposition.

McLem

In 1848 King! had

thwarted him in one of hie first major ass1grunente, to
repurchase the New Zealand Company claims on the Wa1tara.
The opinion of Grey, who had sent McLean on that missiQ1l to

King! and knew McLean well. is not without s1gn1f"1cance.
learning, in Capetown,

01'

the events ot 1860 in Hew

On

~0alaDd,

he 8aid to an army ol'f'1cer that MoLean lllUst heTe induced

Gore Browne to be precipitate.
honest, but not a

s81~e

adviser, and he t1'ano1ed tha1; McLean

had a grudge against 'tV. King.·3
A~ter

Grey thought McLean

.

his Yis1t to Queen Charlotte Sound McLean made

no atteLlpt to restrain the Governor.

He told Hadfield that

he was not consulted bet'ore it .a8 resolved to 08r17

the GUryey.

3.

G0l'6

gut

Even while desoribing the Commiss1cm.el' 1n

Browne IISS,

w. D.

Shipl87 to Browne, 14 Janus". 1lSfi1.

·

- .532 uncoli:A.)limentary terr;16, Had1'1eld admitted that in his

opln~on

McLean would not have adv1sed the sur'Yey if he had been

aaked. 4

A knowledge at McLean's character lends euppor'

to this v1ew, and if he hod continued to dom1nate pollc7
throughout 1859 and early 1860 it seems l1ltely that the

would have been abandoned onoe it we. olear

~urcha8e

Kingi might resist.

tha~

Though 8'Yeryone conoerned realised

that risk was 1nYolve4 - Riohmond thousht it UD8Y01dabl.' -

McLean must have- appreciated the danger the moat clearl¥.
Like Grey, he knew when to beak down.

Increasingly after Maroh 1859 McLean's influenoe
with the Go'YsPnor was replaced by that of the
Minister.

himself

8

N8tl~

Although Ricr..mond on one cccaslon proclaimed

colonial Burke who wes s member 'Eor New Zealand

and not for lIew Pl.ymouth, he wes neither dIspaSSionate nor

disinterested during the Waiter. negotiations.
t~e

the instalment Was paid, a note

or

At the

triumph W88 eY14snt

in his correa,Vondence, giving way to alarm 8e the purchaee

turned out badl.y.

In the tense days when the £1ghting waB

about to begin, he spoke uneasily of a fear not that the
war might be unjust, but that it
GOYernor noted,

t

m1ih~

prove ooat17.

The

Richmond 18 in tribulat10n about the ex-

penses, taLks of requesting the Crown to reoall it. troop.,
separation and othor matters about aB relevant to the

4. l!!!
~

!ri_pAA__
a9T:t.tt~I" 10 October 1860;
l_tle.!!.£l, (London,
8nd

5. PD, 1860, p. 331.

~ XHr.

18~.Lill.

JlIt
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present Circumstances.,6
Filled wlih the

settle~8' ~lBion

ot

brighter AlbiGD

8

in the south, Richmond W88 £undamentall7 unsympathetio to

the Maor1s.

Hie opinions that the Maori. l1Yed tn 'b•• at17

comul1Il1em', in

8

'slough of barbarism', that the intro-

duotion of pr1vate property among savages was a Chri8tian

aet,7 reveal how limited

WBS

his understanding, how

superfioial. inadequate, end how typ1oal.

pearl

o~

colonial prejudice:

CODsider th1a

'Xtngt a position at We1tara

has been one ot pure hostility to the interests at tho
settlement of Which he hes been occupytng
destined site

8

pert

or

,t he

_,:8

Sinoe his views were not readilY to be distinguished
~rom

those of his fellow settlers, 1t 1s not surprising

that he substantially agreed w1th the polIcies Which th87
demanded.

He waB, 8S he said, behind public opinion in

He merely dissociated himself f'rom the viewa

New PlYmouth.

'or

the hot-heads among hie relatives and constituents.

That he had succumbed to the yressure ot the Bettlers waB
the aoousation to whioh he waa, JustlY. wost eens1tlY8.
He 8ssured the AS8embly that he made it

8

point naYer to

6. Gore Browne MBS, Browne to Mrs. Browne, 14 March 1860.

7. co 209/147. Riohmond memo, 29 September 1858, encloe.
Browne to Lytton, 14 October 1858. No. 102.

8. CO 209/154, Richmond. memo, enclos. Browne to Rewcestle, 25
May 1860, No. 49. In 8 letter addressed to a bl'other-inlaw after

8

battle against the

Y~or1B,

C.w.

Richmond asked.

'Did you beg any chiefs"
(Richmond IISS. V. Richmond to '
A.B. Atkinson, 3 Apr1l 1860). \¥hether se~ioa.a or 3OC~.
suoh a cfuestion,_ ooming, rl'om 8 Ne't1Ye Minister '
t

- 334oorrespond with settlers on native or land questions.

81.

brother, J.C. Riohmond, added that neither he nor tbe
ProY1Dc1~1

Government had exerted pressure on the Government

in these mattera. 9

In £aot, however,

8S

we hsyo seen,

the minister received numerous letters from hie relatives,
including his brother. dealing with such matters.
they were not reticent While New

Pl~nouth

tor the purchase of Teirs's land.

Naturall1

weited expectantl1

In October 1859 J.C.

Riohmond wanted Christopher to send troops and then
• instruot Parria to buy willy-nilly McLean.'

He thought

it not unlikely that the purchase would raise a disturbanoe,
but considered that the best way to prevent it waa to be
ready tor it. 10
It is not auggested that C

accepted such adv1ce

8S

.W.

Riohmond oonBc10Wl17

h1s relat1ves gavo, but it re-

presented the tone of opin1on in hi. Province. and it 18
plain that official ecrt10ns eventuel17 cantorraed 1D broad

outline to the settlers' demand..

Riohmond made it olear

that he approved of these actions.

He weB 88 anxious sa

moat of the settlers that the anti-lend-selling movement
ehould be broken up end that the Waiters should be bought.

What part he may have played in inf°luencing the Governor's
opinions 1s unknown, but he did not initiate the po11clee

revealing of his frame

o~ ~dnd.

9. PD, 1860, PP. 330, 396.
,

10. Richmond ISS, IV, 23 October 1859.

- 335 .whioh led to war.11

~hen the Waitnrs purchase was discussed

in the Executive Council in January 1860, the Governor

introduoed the BUbjeot,12 and he testified later that

Richmond was then 'more than usuallY careful and guarded. t 1.3
Conscious that he could not, as a Taranald. member, press

the purohase, Riohmond
occaS1QD8 with

8

S8em8

credItable restraint.

e publio dftcen07 of conduc"
duty.

8S

to have acted on

W88

of~1c1al

But to preserve

not enough.

It waa hi.

Native M1nister. to serut1ni.e the GO'Yernor'. .

po11c7 more earerully.

Instead. his att1tude towar4B the

Tarane.kl situation led him

uncr1tlca~ly

to welcome the

Governor'. oourse.
E.W. St~:rord. the Premier, Was absent 1D

from early 1859 to early 1860.

Great Britain

This was unfortunate,

for he waS a shrewd politician, well able to calculate

the political dangers 01' suoh a oourse as led to war at
Wa1tara.

Furthermore he understood the

~lff1cult1e8

of

Taranaki while having no personal interests involved.

Be

had been present at the Executive Counoil meetings in 1858
when the 1"euds were discussed. and he sasured the House

11. There is second-hand evidence that Richmond, on 31 Maroh
1B59, reoo .. lnended that Teirs be paid 8 bonus of £250 ",0
complete the sale at once, and that Gore Browne agreed..
A memo. to this e~rect was discovered by Grey and Fox in
1861, according to 101'ormat1an given to Hadfield b7
l"eatherston.

This is not otherwise substant18ted.

E. Ramsden, Rangiatoa, p. 230.

12. PD, 1860, p. 330. RicmnoD4.
13. R1ohmond MBS, V, Browne to Riohmond, 19 July 1861.

se.

.

- 336 in that connection that 'the Government were not going to
buy land at the point

Oil

the bayonet.'

Be thought 1"

'would be a most 'lUlfortunate circwnatanoe to have a war

connected with the land question.,14

While he was abroad

he wrote to Richmond of the need f'or some new system of

land purchasing which would throw open land for

8

lars-

erui6l'ation from Bri ta1n yet do no damage to ex1at1Dg

European or Maori interests. iS

Perhaps it was 1n th1a l$&h'

that on his return to Ifew Zealand be Yiewe4 the poll07 .8t
W~1t8r8.

He

W88

present at the Executive Oouncil meet1Ag

whioh decided on S1U'yey1ng the land, and he aokDowlqe4

that the m1nlatl'7 were 'entirely and :tully responsible rw
advising and concurring in the course taken by the GOT-

ernor. t16

At that time stafford was at

8

d1sedvantage

because he weB unfamiliar with the details of the purchase
and had to rely entirely on the views of others.

Later

he had his doubts about the justice of the Governwent's
actions.

In June 1861, when a truce had been celled, he

told the Governor that he was tnot prepared to go on with

the War.'
ond

But the other oinistera threatened to res1gn
he gflve way rather than lose oi'f1ce. 17

14. PD. 1858, p. 488.
15. Richmond MaS, IV, 17 August 1859.
16. PD, 1860, p. 223.
17. G01'8 Browne IISS, DiAry, 10 June 1861.
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It WOB an artiole of humanitarian faith that the

settlers would.

i~

permitted, oppress the aborigine, and

the Colonial Ottice rather cynically took it i'or granted

that the settlers had acted simply from self-interest. 18
Parris, McLean and T.H. Smith hed all complained at times

that the sottlers considered the Department t B function to
be the purchase OL lend where and When it wsa required,

without reference to the Maorist wishee, and that, aa Smith
wrote, :f'ailure was attributed to 1nefflc1encT or want· ar
zeal. 19 ~ben these officiale, or the mInisters. rollowad
the settlers' will, either they rationalised their
behaviour by reference to a narrow and inaccurate statement

or

the facta, or else they adopted the settlers' arguments

and abandoned their previous general analYsis of the
situation.

What seamed surprising, however, to the

humanitarians was that the Governor should apparentlY
sucomnb to settler pressure, for his interests were
su~pooedly

not identified with the colony, and he wae

charged with a speoial reslions1b111ty "ror the Maoris.
As we have seen, the Goyernor considered that his
w'fa1tsra

po~1cy

wae juot11"1ed on broad

hwnan1tarian ground_.

His atru was.neither to satisfY the settlers nor to otten4
against Maori custOOl nor to ohange land purchase methoc!a,
but. regarding himself' as an impc;rtlal third party. he

18. E.g. 1'. Rogers' minute, CO 209/155. Browne to Newcastle,
29 September 1860, No. 100.
'I

19. Iip!kes

!!Z Herald, 9 March 1861.
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wiShed to aDd the intolerable situation in Taranaki.

It

seemed that the best means to that end "ould be to 1:orb14
f1ghting on European land and to resist 111og1t1ma".

It followed, .toe8 be be-

pressure against land sales.

lieved King1 to haTe no valid right to interfere wi'\h

Te1re's sale, that the land muat be bogght.
on hia a14e,

88

W1th justice

he thought, it seemed tbat the t1Jae bed

00lIl8

when, in the last resort, the use of government power wae
the likeliest "7 of avoiding bloodshed.

must act or be

8

He felt that he

spectator of whet he most teared.

believed himself still to be mediating between the
races because his policy, while
also meet the intereeto of the

And he
~o

to the Maorls, would

~et

s~ttlers.

The Governor's conduct was substantiallY consistent
with this line of reasoning;

but h1e premises were false.

Because he a ssumed the t chiefs had no inherent :right
influenoe land sales, he had changed the criterion
~u8t1oe
WeB

in land purchases.

In fact his policy,

applied, was illOst unjust)

real trend of his deoisions.

but he

Quite

WeB

'0

~

om 1t

blind to the

ob~ly1om.

to tb8

interpretation that might be placed on his act10DII 1Jl
Taranaki, he wsa able to \V%'1te in February 1860, with

regard to POv8rt7 Bay, preciselY the cr1t101sm Which hi.
subordinates had preTioualy made of the .ettlers, that th.,.
considered 1 t the Go\,ernment' 8 duty Dot· merely to provide
adequate land, but the particular land which was COYote4,

without regard to the claims of the Kaor1s. 20

.. 339 The Governor wsa mistaken about the rightness ot
his ,course because of on ignorance whioh must in part be
attributed to bad counael and, equally important, lack of

counsel.

But it cannot be entirely blamed on his edy18era.

He had had ample opportunity to

atu~

eustcms but he had failed to do

BO

Maori language and

adeql.lste13.

However

it does not seam possible to explain his policy

reference to his

~eulty

understanding

~

s~ply

by

the situation.

His conduct, like that of his subordinates, does not appear

to have been entirely rational or logical.

Why

was it

that he did not see the need for an additional acrut1n7

the wo1tara title

be~ore

prooeeding to the dangeroua step

of surveying d1s,puted land'

Why

was it, indeed, that he

tried to hasten Parris's enquiries'
beoame clear that K1ngi m1ght

by his insistence an

o~

rGsia~,

fU~11ling

WIlT was it, whem it
that the Goyernor',

his programme, forced an

the war which he intended to prevent'

There was nothlq

to justify bis hope that King1 would back down.

The

Goyernor was aoting liko an exasperated man.

Gore Browne was a person of

8t~ang

moral SGD81b111t7.

Had he been more of a politician, lIke Grey or McLean. he
might have been 8atiBfied to regard his policy

and content if' it had succeeded.

9S

expedient

But Gore Browne needed

to believe that his nets were righteous.

Throughout 1859

and 1860 hie consoience made him apprehensive, anxious to

20. CO 209/153. Browne to Newcastle, 22

PebrU8~

1860, BO •. 16.

-
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be vindicated ond too easily open to persuasion

t~~t

he

WB8

right.
tr~ced

Partl;;l hie e'ILotion way be
o~

March 1859.

baclt to the events

Once he hud screwed up hie resolution

and deter.,.ined to take en active part. in events in Taranaki,

tense 1n awaiting the

he bocwne

decision.

But this wae

o~

outc~Q.

or

one element in

of circumstances at that time.

his womentous
9

con~UDct1on

On the night of the

Msori meeting. after a etor~ dq,21

the Governor had".

severe bilious attack whioh forced him to return to
Auckland

few days later instead o~ continuing on his
journey south. 22 Perhaps this illness contributed to
8

the lock or judgment nh1ch he revealed while he wae in

New Plymouth.
A :Curthel' a spect

at: the events of 8

Maroh 1859 \Vhich

put the Governor off' belnnce wae the .toct that Teira' a offer

took hLl! by surprise.

He wes unlJrepared for eo immediate

a challenGe to J?ut his preoepts into practice.

Perhaps

even more i: ,pox-tent f 'i'eire' S o:C1'er and Kingi' B objection

brought

h1~u

his s'peech.

.faoe to i-ace w1 tIl some 0'£ the implications

o~

King! '8 be.hoviour seemed to be exactly what the

speech envisaged, that

01.'

e bully Who

\188

inter1"ering,

while asserting no rights ot his own to the land, and it
eonl'!rmed the Governor in his estimation of the chief' 8

21. McLean MSS, diary, 8

Me~ch

1859.

22. lie had iRtended to ride overland to ·,·/ellington.
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unjust pretensions.

Xingi's 'want of oourtesy' 1n walking

out 'without any salutation', which the Governor stressed
in despatoh end journal, though to the Maoris it seemed

merely a strong way or expressing d1eaent. 23 seemed to
Gore Browne

8

personal

Sir William Martin later

a1~fI'ont.

commented that there waG a 'noting of tone and demeanour,

complaints of abruptness and inoivility,' to
whioh appeared 'unwortl1'and unEng11Bh. t24

length

8

Decause King!

was careless of the Governor'. dignity, hia 8DtSSon1.
to the chief' thenceforth rivalled that of the settlers,

whose pre3u41es8 bad been stimulated not onlJ by truatrat1on,
but by years of propaganda in the pre ••• 25
Ooyernor Gore Browne waB in
member of the British gentry.
justice of the peace, he
He

WBS

~

respects 8 wortb7

His father was a

h~self

an eX-Indian

coun~

ap~

ott1oer.

honest, honourable, bravs, sincerely religious and

devoted to hiB family - so much eo that it has been
suggested that he was ruled by his w1fe, though there is

no evidence o~ th1s. 26

He wsa well-adjusted to a more or

23. Renata's Speech and Letter, P. 15.

24. AJliR, 1861, E-2,

p. 18"

25. B.g. Taranaki Herald, 20 October 1852.
26. lirs. Browne was more :Corce1ul than her husband. with a
ll~ore active intelligence.
She took 8 great interest in
public a~raira, and a woman acquaintance once wrote at
her, '1)11e really governs the country as much a8 the
Governor, ror he does nothing end writes no\h1ng withoUt
consulting her :first.' (Riohmond IISS, Typesor1pt I. M.
Taylor to J ••• Atkinson, 16 September 1860).
'.D. Bell.
a £riend of the Goyernor, said many years later that

- 342 less stable soc1ety, but he was' not comfortable in a
situation of great

stresses and strains.

he was too inflexible.

the manner of

8

For ane thing

When he made decisions he did 80 1n

man lacking self-confidence.

After long

heSitation, Which resulted not from deliberation but frClll

indecision, he Jumped preoipitately at a conolusion and
concealed his doubts behind a dogmati0 front.

Rot

intending to do wrong. he c'oul4 not believe that he ba4

done

BO,

and wae slow to admit small errors, stubborn to

persist in any course he had adopted. 27

When one oona14era

the numerous fecta Which he did not see at Wa1tara. 1.
seems almost that, like h1S'9dviserst the GovePnOl' w.e

dete.rmdned to keep his eye. ahut.
Above all the GO'Yernor lacked the quality

~

lea4er-

ship, the oapacity, even in circumstances where 8uthorlt7
was likelJ' to be ohallenged,

to conmand

would question hie order or hie right.

98

though DODe

His shoulders

were not broad enough to bear the weight of a responsibility

which

req~1red

an indiVidual to sink hie personal feelings

10 the public interest.

He was tootkin-akinned and

cared so much for his honour that where he was critioised

Gore Browne WaS opvosed to the war but that his wife,
like Eugenia to Napoleon~ urged him not to yield.
(T.M. Hooken MBS, 37, 75). Doth statements are

exaggerations.

Two 'graphologists' t .K..Jf~.X. end Mrs. Velpy, whether b'CIIl
historical or call1gra~1c81 1na1&ht. wrote (Gore B1'~

Mas, 1879) that he was 'not Willing to giYe . . , to $ho'e
asserting their own 8uper1oz.1ty, nor eyen m041Z71n8 bi, ·
own 'Yin. for the sake ot pea.e. t

- 3'+3 -

or slighted he oould forget the honour of an empire.
Hedfield hit upon part of the truth when he remarked that
the war had been 'brought about by the o1'f'ended pride of

Governor Browne t who ;relt 1 t • impossible for himself, 8.

Her

Ma~eetY'B

representative, to withdraw fram the

position which he haa de11ber8te~ assumed 10 this atfa1r.,28
To Gore Browne, as to Grey three years later, the entorcament

at British soYere1gnt7 seemed identioal with haytDi hi. own
way.
In

those 'lew day. in March 1859 tbe G'overnor beo...

involved in the antagon1ama

~

Taranaki instead

attempting to sit in dispassioDate

~dgmant

err

bet.sea Maori

and European claims, issuing humanitarian pronounoanent.
froru afar.

His experiences, by leading him to modif7 hie

interpretation ot a field of recta whioh had not itself
changed, had thrown hun an the side
Though he did not fully

fl~ee

o~

the settlers,

with their arguments or a1ms.

his Sflot1ons placed him in practice on their side.

The

settlers' intereste and the settlers' w11l thus found the1%'
way into British policy through the erllot1ons o:t: the Governor.
Now the weight of o1'r1cial policy was exerted in almost

the direction Which the settlers dewanded, and in oPPo8ition
to the will of most of the L1aorls, the strongest i'oroH
in the oolonial society collided.

Once the Governor had

ceased to :!uU-il his humanitarian task. of l.i,ed1ating betwe_

28. Seqon4

l!!£ Slf. .Qn! .2!: E!lMl.aAdt , Lit», !IU,

p.

16.

'II'
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settler and Maori, but had unknowingly adopted a

po11~

rundamental17 partial, the interest of Riohmond or the
self-interest

o~

MoLean would do nothing to restrain

~

Critioism of the oovernraent'a actioDS in 1859-60 haa

ever sinoe tended to take

8

morel \one.

'Surely,'

8

colonist wondered, 'there 18 a crushing weight of ain
To this 'Y1ew, R1ohman.4'a reply waa, 'When .

somewhere. ,29

people 887,

"I~

!ll1I is not refuted,

& ~ 1s not refUted

it will go down to Posterity - & be said 1n

that &0.

&c. &0." -

H18tO~

-

I feel inolined to reply, A do reply,

that if Posterity is such an A!!

a~

to thtnk BO, it

ma~

-

feeling all the time internallY secure that it will do

nothing of the kind, & believ1ng also, that we shall all

stand before

8

judgment seat in prospect of whose

~tghteoua

sentence, whether of acquittal or condemnation, I verT
lightly esteem even the "Bar of History" itself. t30

In

repudiating the sin - thou.gh accepting the &hical criterion -

Richmond S6ema to have been justif1ed, for on moral grOUD4a

only the behaviour of McLean seems open to critio1...
But the issue was not pr1m8rily
in New Zealand it

or

D18.,-

be said,

88

8

~al

one.

Of tJut war

Herbert Butterfield wrote

the English civil war, that historical stud7 'disengage.

the structural reatures

o~

e oonflict Which

W88

tnberent tD

29. Williams MSB, 44. R. Davis to W. Williams. 3 JulY 1861.
30. Gore Browne MSS, Richmond to Ml's. Browne. 21 Febru817

1864.
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tho dialectio ot 8vanta. t31
which the Maori
in terms

The great soola1 processes at

were a part cannot be analysed a1mp17

W81'8

ot individual goodness or badness.

A tew 1nd1y1duals

may be held, in a legal manner or

speaking, 'responsible' for the decisions Which led

immediately to the

simplitication.

But "en this statement 1s

VlBr.

8

An examination of the events jUst precediDS

the war bringe into a disproportIonately clear focus the
actions of a taw leaders.
analyse the l'ole

o~

~~ossible

adequatelv to

the concurrent l'emal'ks und. act10D11 t1

the several thousand people

their beh8viOUl' closely
situation.

It 1s

11~1ng

a1~ected

in Taranaki;

yet

the development at the

Certainly it does not appear that the few

leaders can be ssid, in any

m_n~

• caused' or to be 'responsible'

~or

sense, to ha...

the war.

Their eo'1aal,

like the war 1 tself. were part of what m&7 perhaps beat be
desor1bed, in abstract terms, as the process of colonia.tloa.

In this broad historical frame their actions had a ltmite4
signifioanoe:

within the context of o1zscumstanoea in Wh10h

war was probable, they pl81'ed
in the

p8rtioul~r w~

8

part ill bringing it about

in which it ocourred.

An examination of the actions and motives of these

leading individuals Sllg£ests that, in the case of the 5ew
Zealand waFs, the distinction

l~equent~

!1ade between

general and immediate 'nausea' of an historical event is

.31. 1I1stgrl .iDi! lI1.unap Relations. (London, 1951). P. 14.

not 'Ye'r7 real.

Perhap. the moat str1lting feature

o-r

the

behaviour of all the participants 18 the,. in 'enae

circumstances, they eaoh had same senae of orisis Whieh
greatly I1m1ted the extent to whioh their 8ct10118 were

rational, in the sense of being cool end calculated to
achie'Ye their ends.

This feeling of excitement arose f'rom

the very Bocial tendenoies which were making for

eOI~llot.

But to speak of 80c1a1 'pressuz-es t or 'trende' is mere17

to Bum up in a generalisation the ideas and aims and
l'eelings of numerous men.
W81'

In Taranaki the 'forces' making

like4' were, in their crudest

rorm,

the desire of

Maoris to hold their best land and the desire
aettl.ers to acquire 1t.

protagonist

o~

or the

Ciroumstances had made K1ng1 the

Maori rights and consequently moat at tbe

settlers hated and feared him.

major souroe at the emotion

o~

It is apparent the' •

the GOTernor an4 hie

assistants at the time of the purchose was al.ao anteSODI_
to K1ng1 and the f'act that each of them, for d1f1'erat
ressons. wanted to 1nV the Weltera.

The Government

W88

involyed in the society

not

or

B

third perty;

settlers.

its mernbeP8. were

Their actions arose

from aims, opinions, emotions, moulded by circumstances.

\Vbat they could do was
assumptions.

1~1ted

by

current knowledge and

Their nctlons, the product

·o~

partial

understanding and emotional stress, led far from conscious aims.

consequences.

Their mistakes had terr1blJr d1sp:roport1anate

., 347 When we see how wrong dec1sions led to the war we call
see onl3 how war might haY. bee prevented on that
not how 1t could h8ve been 8y01ded altogether.
Richmond, McLean. Parris, Kingi.

otherwise;

Te~

OCOS.iOll,

Gare Browne,

might have acted

they might have been wiser, stronger, D'lOl'e

careful or-honeet.

Yet the

W8~

arose from causes more

comprehensive than the 90tS of a few individuals.

It

sprang from the acts of thousands of men over near17 a
The sdmtn1stratops were in

hundred years.

Where they had

8

ohoice

anl1

8

situation

of partial 6Y119, for no eot

could terminate the tension in Taranaki by sst1Bt71D8
'both sides.

Perhaps the only polio,. whioh would certa1n17

have pre?anted oonflict there was to cease land puPchae8 ar
to evacuate the settlers, but neither wee feasible.
policy

o~

A

avoiding any positive action, of pGatpoaiD8

decision, in the hope tbat the a1tuat1m1 wou14 1JDprOV8,

had been tried sinoe 1843, with the oPPosite result.

TIle

Government in desperatlon Judged in 1858 that unless the.r
took aome action

8

war

WBe

likely to break out apon'taneoo8ll',

and thq started e war by tr1'iDB to stop it.

•

i

I

I

•

XIII
THE FAILURE OF HUMANITARlAlfSDl

After the news of Te1ro'a offer of land the pub110,
apart from the Taranaki settlers, heard nothing of the
events Whioh preceded war until W1renu King1 resisted the
Most people heard almost nothing of the circllmstanoes

survey.

in which war had begun until the subject

Assembly in August.
~rom

~OD

debated in the

Nevertheless, as would be expeoted

the settlers' attitudes towards the

Kao~1B,

that fighttng had broken out WBS received with
I

It wna generallY felt,

68

the Auckland Examiner

the news

enthus1a~

pu' it,

that all moral mesn8 had been exhausted bel'ore 1'orce waa
ueed,1 and that the war

W89

both inescapable and just.

Addresses trom all over the.oountry poured in to Bssure
the Governor o~ ~ublic approval

ror his meesures,2 about

the particular reasons i'or which the signatories kIlew

nothing.

The atmosphere in the colony,

newspapers, letters, and in verse,
and erude.

WAS

shown in

8S

wildly petrlotle

'Yr. Lover's Volunteer Bong' ended,
• So tankerds and r1:rles let' 8 charge, hip-hurrahl

~1or our It'reedom,

O'tlr

Country J and cueenl t 3

Many newspapers become violent towards the Maoris.

Sensational journalisln,

BS exeLtpll~1ed

1, 28 March 1860.

2. DIA, IA, 60/2059.
3.

~

Ze;sland Spectator, 23 June 1660.
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in

0

'Blood for

- 349 Blood' artiole in the

Ex~1ner,

was not yet 'popular', tn

the sense of being beat-selling, because

80

nany oou14 not

But though 'thinking men' regarded that paper with

read.

disguat,4 it adequatelY represented the yiewe of

8

large

The editor of the Auckland Southern

number of Europeans.

Croes thought that even the old settlers, Who used to be

strong advocates in ravour of the lIaoria, now w10hed to "
read them a stern and bitter lessan. 5

There were indeed

nmny people 'Who would rejo1c~ to see the native raoe

quite exterminated. ,6

later.

01: Maori.. opinion ~re .1~ be sa1d

The extreme K1ng1tes wished to rush to W1ramu

King 1 , B assistance, but the moderate Maor18, Who sensed
the disaster

w~ch ~ay

shead, tended to be DOD-comw1tta1,

and, much moro than the Europeans, to demaJJ4 the facta. 7
The reactions of the great majority of settlera

reyealed how 1nadequate were the Bupports of hwnan1tarlenl1J1D,
which had tailed in its primary objective, to preveat wer.

The humanitarians had so little warning that war might
begin on the issue of Tetra's offer that their onlY reoourae

was to try to stop it.

They were cordially disliked by

most of the settlers, among whom makine anti-humanitarian
witticisms, such

4.

36

references to 'Aborisines Destruotion

PD, 1860, p. 619, Sewell.

5. 24 April 1860.
6. Williams 1186, 20, Jane Williams to Kate Heathcote, 27
lAarch 1860.

7.

E.g. New ZetlaDd ipectgt9£, 14 April 1860. Report QR . IIMNlt-e"
ing onaor ohle 8.
f. the moderate att1tu4.
Wa..

o:r
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Societ1es,' or, in CarlYle's phrsse, to 'Universal Sluggard
paBt~.

ond Scoundrel Protedtion Societies,"wse 8 r8?our1te

ConsequentlY the only potential instruments lett to the
humanitarians were the colonial AG60mblY,and public opinion

end
o~

in Great Britain.

Parll~ent

These defences proyed

little avail, as will be clear when we examine them.

Nevertheless the humanitarians put up a stout battle with
the means at their cOUlnend.

on the whole
admiration as

Ill!

60
8

They were so r1ghteous, and

right, that the1l' :failure may oorrrnand

OlD'

Promethean gesture in the faoe of fete.

AI9embl.y

The war against Wlremu K1ng! strongl¥ resembled the

Pyrot case in Anatole France's penguin Ialapd.

H1a guilt

was believed because 1t was repeatedlY alleged.
judges were certain because there were no proof's.

The
Lilte

Pyrot, Kingi had hia supporters, who made the moat thorough
secret enquiries.

Featherston was writing to MCLean

asking h:lm aWkWard questions as early as May 1860. 8

was 1n vain.

it

'The seven hundred Pyrotiets could not sub-

vert the proofs
k.tl0W

But

0"£

the DeCUBation becnuse they oould not

what they were, and they could not know what they were

because there were none.'

As General Panther said in

France's story, 'This caee 1s a mBaterp1ecel

Tam1hena.
8. McLean MSS, 211, 1 May 1860.

it 18 made
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out of nothing.'
The Goyernor k~pt putting oft calling the ASBamb~,9
which should have met early ,in the year, and when it did
meet at the beginning of August the Government had st1ll

released no more information than ane or two statements
made When the war began.

or •quiet

The att1tude of members waB one

expectation' .10

The Governor'o speeoh waB read

and it continued the off101al reticenoe.

tlnstead at

studying how to convey intormatlon to the 0010117, t the
Nelson Examiner complained,

'Mtn18~er8

studied how they oould w1thhold it.

appear to hay.

The plan purn'" b7

them, however, had one advantage J ae the ep••oh oontaiDe4
nothing, nothing CQul.d be s814 oZ- it, an4 the a4cJres8 in

reply

WBB

allowed to pass b7 the Bouse

~

RepreaentatlYea

not· merely without a division. but without debate. ,11
Since there had been no proper investigation the
~8d

OO'YormneDt

little information to offer, but throughout the year

the Governor, McLean and the ministers ?nxiously amassed
all. the in£ormat1on they could end doled it out 'by bits

and scrapa.,12 There was more than one case of offioial
mistranslation at Maori letters and suppression of damagtng
in1'ormatlon.

9.

co 209/153. Browne to Newcastle, 31 March 1860, No. 28;
24 April 1860, HOe .34.

10

PD, 1860, p. 239, Fors81th.

15 August 1860.
12. PD, 1860, P. 238, Foraa1th.

- 352 The Goysrnment dossier grew in size and complexity
until scarcelY anyone could understand the evidence.

80

contrad1ctory were the authorities, and BO numerous the

red herrings.
clesr.

The parallel with the Pyrot caee was still

General :t-tlD.ther colleoted 'proors' against Fyrat

from all oyer the world lD'lt il they filled a

'We

1'0001.

had not got them when we convicted him, but we have plent,now,' he ssid.

The Minister o"r "'liar wes more shrewd whan

he observed, on hearing thla, that 'of course it 18 good
to have proors, bu't perhaps it 1s bettor to have none at
all. '

The few who bothered, dur1ng the l4aor1 ware and

s1nce, to examine the • lll'OOt'S·. found that ths7 convioted
the OOTernment.

However. the

ma~or1ty

of the

settler.

and the House at Representatives reqalre4 no proofs at
all.

A few

(\078

eftal' the House met there occurred

8

fine

opportunity for the members to demonstrate British ;7ustlce

and humanitarianism in action.

Hugh

Carleton, member for

the Bay of Islands', moved taat there should be

8

cOIm!1ttee

of enquiry into the circumstances leading to the war.

It

this had been held it could have led to the ulmedlate foll
of the GoveI-m1ent and the recall of the Governor. both of .
which occurred within

~iftcen

important J a fair enquiry

months in any csse.

w~ld

More

have done more then any

other possible step to revive Maori con!'idance in the

1mpart1a11t7 at the Ooyernment.
by nineteen votes to :tuurteen.

The motion

W88 re~.ote4

Instead the House agreed

- 353 to hear the evidence of McLean and Hadfield before a
Committee o~ the whole House. 13 As ane member soid, this
was little more than a proposition to witness a stand-up
fisht between two champions of oPPosing creede. 14 Though
their er1dence brought

Bome

new focts to light, 15 the

Committee was of little use.
The voting in this orucial divis10n

W88

moat raveeloins.

Of those Bupporting Carleton'. motion, twel.... were Ifor'th

leland representatives, while 0: tho•• opposing. eleYeD
.ere South Island and three from T~ranak1. 16

The opposition

to the Goyernmant'8 policy oame ch1et1r framAuoklea4 8D4
Wellington, t he support from the South leland and Taranald..

The ma30rity of the North

Is~an4

members oppoaecl the

GO'Yernment, but they were overborne b7 the South IslandePa,

who oontinued during two lilora sessions to take an extremely

'patriotic' and t~peri811stic' view of the war. 17
when

8

In 186),

session was comme:lcing, Henry Sewell, himself s

13. PD, 1860, Pp. 269-270. EY9n this gesture was opposed by
twelve members. Three of these did so because they
supported Curleton' B motion. but nine were opposed to
eny investigation (1"loUl' South Island, two Taranak1, three
Auokland members).
14. Ibid., p. 268, lI'orsaith.

15. See AJHR, 1860, &-4,

~or

their evidence.

16. The resson for the Taranaki vote waa obvioua, and 1n any
case they were BUpporters of the Government before the war
S ta:ff"ord, w1 th uninten't1onal irollY. 8ald their aupport

WSB 8

consolation to the Government.

17. See PD, 1860,

p. 395. J.C. Richmond)
p. 1~, Carleton; P. 138, Firth; p.

PD, 1860, p. 228.

1861,

p. 118,

146. D1Ok.

D18k,

I

- 354 Christchuroh me.mber, wrote in hiB Journal, 'The men of the

Middle £f.e. South7 Island are cone up rabid about the
Nat1ves.

Nothine but confiscation and if' need. be

termj.nat1on.

ideas

or

These are the politioal

War to the YJl1re.

the Middle I6l8nd. t18

;felt that the war expenditure

Island, enriched

88

ex~

Later maD7 South Islandere
being borne bY' their

ViOS

it was by wool and gold, for the

benefit of the Northerners, who were supposed to be prolonging the war for the sake of land and
expenditure.
8

cO~8B8r18'

Some of them hoped to end this situation bJ'

political separation of the South from the North Ialand. 19

Separation

often regarded 88

WSB

8

political panacea in

thoBe days - there wes en Auokland movement for separation
at the same time.

On

the whole, hovl0ver, the Southerners

continued to advocate stringent r:wasures aGainst the

rebels.

There had been strong anti-Maori sentiment in

Nelson even before the W61rau maoov.cre, but the othw
South Island provinces had few M60ria and no problem of

aoquiring land.

Their attitude sef;h'nS to have proceeded

rrom an ardent 8U];Iport

or

national honour untempered by

any knowledge of the d1£r1culties at the polioies th.,
reoommended.

It must be added, however, that thore were

most honourable exoeptions, such

6&

Sewell and F1tzgere14.

81nong the South IBland •• f~<;

18. II. 209, 1 November 1863.

19. Gare Browne 1188. Entry Book, Browne to 'r.H. &8!'J'1., 18
June 1863.

- 355 When Weld,

8

South Islander, introduced hi. 'seU

Reliant' policy in 1864, advocating that the colon7 ahoul4

defend itself against the Maoris without British a14, a
Northerner excletmed that the South Islanders' motto waB
the dictum of Artemis Ward:

'in such

8

~

cause 88 this,

friends, I would ahed the last drop of my Brothers'

blood.,20

One might be tempted to regard the Northerners,

with the exception of those from Taranaki, as better
hUDEn1tariana than their southern relationa, but this

VlSS

plainly untrue.
The voting of the majority of members of the House

o~

Representatives fundamentallY did not derive from their
attitudes towards the Maoris, but from political
divisions.

par~

There were in the liouse two parties, cae oal184

'Centralist', which was in offioe, the other known

., ProYinc1al1st' .21
member. whose voting

8S

In add! t10n there were perhaps three
W8B

inconsistent or

t

independent' •

A atriklng feature of the seesion wea that in the great

ma30r1ty of dlv181ana on

18SU88

affecting the POWere or

ftnances of the Provinces, the Goyernment was defeated.

However the Government mangged to paas most of its nativ.
legislation, to induce the Houee to grant supplies, and to

20. C. Hurethouee, ~ Zealand W~r6, (London, 1865) t P. 7.

21. Little research h~s been done on the nature of this
division, which wse onlY partly one ot political
.
principle over what ought to be the relative strength
ot the central end provincial authorities. Members
of both parties belonged to provinolal executlT8S.

.. ,,6 etll7 in

or:t1oe.

The eXplanation

~

thl. unusual 81tuat1ce

8e. . to be that seyersl South Islanders. proylnclal1.' 1D
sympatlq'. seve strong support to the Governm8llt all matt...

affecting the war. and

general support 011 othel- lssu8a.

8

while '9'ot1D8 with the Oppooitlon on provincial queat10D8.
Since native and war questions dominated the session. and

sinee in those days Governments did not neceaaarilr feel
obliged to resign atter

8 de~e8t

Government retained office.

10 a division, the

Thus tn. war affected the

voting of enough members to ' keep sto1'ford and hi. oollesgQee
in power.

It does not seem too much to 887

the, the

Oo~ernment waa saved by the war. 22

Only one member, Forealth,
Protector

o~

~

Auckland. on•• a SU'b-.

Aborigines. who had ely. the m1D1atrv

support in 1858, BOW opposed it strong17 be081l8.

and he lost hi. seat b7

8

or

80lIl8

the

war,

large margin at the next eleot1oa. 2'

He an4 Sewell, with Swsineen in the UPJ>er Houae, were

perhape the on17 members Who clearly put lIaor1 iIl"er••' .
at the forefront

~

their opinions, 8114 even Forealth

had been assooiated With the 'direct purchase' oampaip

of Auckland epeeulat1ve interests.

Apart from them, and

the other seyen mentioned, Toting was essentiallY & matter
of who

weB

tn or out of

of~lce.

Beoause of their opposition to the

22. See AppendiX D.

23. DictionarY Rt ,.tlonal B1M£aph.V.

statf~ mtn1a~

- 357 in 1860,

Fox and Featherston, the leaders of the oppos1tion,

have gained

8

their careers

reputation l 'or sympathy tor the Maoris whioh
e whole did not earn

8S

o~

appeared in the guise
their change

01'

th~

When

th~

humanitarians during the 1660 ••881011

cloth was

8

8Ub~ect

for ridicule.

ston hed been one at Hadfield's chief antagonist.

Featherbe~ore

the war. 24 There 18 this muoh to 881' for h1lD, howeY_I
having chanted his views on the Maori qoestion he d14 not
return to his earlier ones.
As

8

prinoipal ngent

or

Fox wee 1n

wore. position.

the !lew Zealand ComP8Jl7 he had aDO-

. been noted for bie anti-Maori vin.. 25
88

8

In 1860 be appe«lred

the friend of the Maoris, but by the middle of the 1861

session, Wben he was expecting office, it was noted that he

wae not nearly eo

s~apathetlc

said that sta:C:ford and

~'ox

towards

th~

One member

were ohowing how readily they

could adopt each others' views I

'the war party now

ap~e8red

as the advocates of negotiation, the negotiation party now
seemed advooates of war.' 26

In of'r1oe in 1861, Fox made a

real attempt to cooperate with Grey in introducing a new

and constructive native yo11cy, but two yeors later he we_,
somewhat unconli,'ortably,

8

manded the

of large aress at Maori land.

OO~1sc8tion

member

o~ 8

m1D1at17 Whioh de-

Hi.

.0. 'J

24. CO 209/141, Featherston to Colonial Secretu7, 24 l'toTan'ber
1856, enclose Browne to Labouchere, 6 January 1857,
PD, 1860, pp. 228, 330, Richmond.
25. E.g. NZC 112/6 Fox to Secretary, 14 April 1850. in wh10h
he abu8ea Wl:remu K1ngl.

26. PD 1861, p. 118, Dick.

- 358 change. were

earned
o~

8

80

abrupt and

80

clearly o'pportunist t.luat h.

dOBer~ed reputation for d1ahonestF. 27

The y1ewa

the opposition an Maori affaire were not real17

different rrom those of the Government.

In th18

y~

re~peot

1t would be d1.trlcult to separate C.W. Richmond, Weld . . .

stai'f'ord from the oPPosition member Fox, or the

'~.pendent',

Bell.

Another oonnected matter an which the opposition
pretended to disagree with the GOV6!'ruDent when there was

no real d1tterence of opinion was the question of who wae to
pay fol' the war.

As the

pro1'eased defenders of the

Provincial Governments, the opposition complained that the
enormous war expenditure was increasing the power of the

central Government at the expenoe ~ the Provineee. 28
fact all were agreed that it was en
the Bri t1sh must bear the main
8

'~~er1al

burden.

war' and

In
~b8'

R1ohm0D4. malt1Dg

statement of accounts, declared that the Government

could not touch the land revenue of the Southern Proy1aeea

because thi8 was • not 'properly revenue, but [WajJ in the
Dature of a depoe! t. •

Since the Oolony could not, the

Imperial Treasury must pay.29

27. On Fox and Featherston see al so I
1e d
to Venn, 11 March, 5 Yay 1864 ; PD , 1861 ,
p. 165, Richmond; felSiE EX! - r ,
Gore Browne IISS, En ry ook, · ro

Richmond MSS, III, Hadfield t o Ri

28. PD, 1860, p. 525

ft.,

29. Ibid., PP. 449-450.

Feathereton;

P.

554. Ward.
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Some members weN sympathetic tow81'ds the Meoria, lnlt
tew were primarily conoerned with their welf'are, and though
the OPposition were celled by the name.

abuse. there

W98

88 8

tam or

no 'philo-l4aori party' at all.

policy wss a pawn in the party game.

the aide of the Government.

Maori

The Goyernor . .s OD

When thC37 were about to lose

attice in 1861 he advised how they might try to retain
power,30 end when Fox beoame pl'em1er the GO'Yemor treated
him with 'polite indifferenoe' .31

There

waB

little hope

of en adequate defence of humanitarian 1deals being made
in the Assembl¥.

The beet that can be 881d 18 that

Maori intereat. were def'en4e4 1no1dentalJ.7. lRtt. thJ.8 414

not augur well for the future because there wae

DO •

.a.oa

to expect the oPposition, ODee in oUiae, to Be' GIl
different lines t'rom the GoYernmet.

M1n1str7 lost
80

of~la.

\Yh_ the S"aUor4

1n 1801, by a Bingle vote, it

largely because some

0'£

4~

the new17-electe4 BOllth IslaD4

mem'ber·. diaapproye4 o"r the min1atr,.t 8 polio,. towarc1a the
Provinces, though approving of the war. 32

In the debates on lIaor1 affairs in 1860 and 1861,

8

great deal of information about the source of the war
oame to ll£ht, but few tried to understand it 1mpaFt1all7,

30. Gore Browne

usa.

Diary, 18 June 1861.

31. Ibid., 13 July 1861.

32. E.g. PD, 1861, P. 146 Dick; p. 140, J'1.rth. the GcrreruJllent side 1f88 suP'port.ed by 8 Borth leland "Iotee"
15 South lalaBdj the Oppoaltion b7 17 North Ial.awl .

votes and 7 South Island.

.. 360tor the member.. whether or not they had preyiOU8 knowleiige
of Maori

8t'~81rs.

made up theil' minds on other grounds.

For the majority of members the war appeared in the light
of same highlY misleading yerbal abstreet1on33 which made

it seem just and concealed racial
interest.
t

pre~ud1ce

and

i'or many the idea that \11remu Xingl

rebel t, challenging the Queen t

f'.con~c

VlSS

i"

a

flO'Yereignty by res1st1Dg

8

the auryey, seemed adequete grounds for war.

The

Jl106'

popular rationa11sation. whioh both explained and
justified the wal', was that W1remu King!

member of •

t

W88

aotiBg • • •

land league', an organ18a'lon whioh thq

believed challenged Br1t1eh 80yere1gn't,..
b1' the colon1al gentry

a8

a k1nd

~

It

W.8

trade union,

regard. .
w1~

whioh it wee sometimes comparod,34 and was referred to ••
8

'CombiDat1on',

associations

o~

8

h1ghly emot1Ye word cbarle4 with

a8orecy, violence, illegality.

for instance, referred to it either

~

MCLean.

this word or by tbe

word 'compact'. which had the similar connotation of
'plotting' •

Wirelll1 King1 was supposed to be the bu1ly1Dg

leader of a 'combination' which

coerce~

non-unionists.

Such behey10\lr oUended liberal sentiments.

Domett, the

Premier, said in 1863 that the colony would not haYe wished

to see rorce employed so

33

ct. T.H • .Pear (ed.),
1-£, (London, 1950),

~ong 88

the effects

p",,~

110

pp.

2

o~

the 'league'

1 Factors 9t. Pea"

!.DI

Sewell Journal, I, 66, 23 A9Z'11 1860) Jt1ohm0a4 1188,
1 J C.W. Richmond to T. Richmond, 27 Aup.~ 115.5.
'
Sinclair, Maor1 ldia4 L.M'" P. 39 tt.

- 361 'were confined to the property of the O~1n1ng nat1ves.'

The 1~rat1onal res~onse of the ruling 01a6s 35 tn the colony

to the concept of ~1remu King!

88

a ' leaguer' enabled thsn

to act with a riehteous indignation.

served an

~portant

settlers, many

or

Thus this concept

purpose, for the better-educated

whom were in the House, were

llll10h

a:t:l'eoted by humani'arian sent1meDt than the mass
settlers, Who did
Maoris.

more

~

the

disguise their attitude towarda the

no~

The educated

memb8r~

ot the House

or

Representat1Yes

and of the public, when they were not at the 'm18a1oJl8J7 t
party, were auft'101ontly indoctrinated with humenltariania

not to wish to exploit the Maor1s, or not
to ant1-Maori f'eel1nga.

.0 wish to

.4m1~

If the faot.s of Wiremu K1Dg1'a

position had bean known to them they would ha'Ye opposed the
Government strongly.
there was
it.

8

But almost no-one questioned

that

league and that Wiremu Kingi was a leader

ar

The emotional attitudes which want with this belief

enabled the gentry to act with rewer qualms of conscience.

The 9010nial 01J'108

This legendary

t

land league' went soma

~88'3

towsrds

L. Lipson, Ib! Polit1cs ~ Eguatta' (Chicago; 1948),

~p. 19-20, e8t~teB th8~less
one-fifth of the
population had a vote HS oompared 'II 1th two-th1rdll
today (.pf. 170-171).
Il.J. Hanham, in an unpUb11ahe4

The Political ~tructure of Auckland, 1853-76,'
(AucklaDd Univers1ty CoUege), tihOW8 that though SOlDla

thesis,

labourers voted, the votes of plwal voters ten4e4 to
be dec1a1ye. In any csse it 18 olear that the m.mb... "
or early governments were selected :tram 8 small m1aarSt7
o£ settlers whioh constituted £or 8 time 8 ruling 01....

- 362 convincing the Colon1el Office of the 3ustlce of the war.
Rogers accepted the idea that W11'eutU KinS1

Sir

~'reder1ck

W~B

acting ae an instrument to enforce the authority

~

the 'unoonstitutional Land League' over persona who owed
it no obed1ence. 36 The Imperial Government and the Colonial'
Office proved no stronger a support

or

hum8n1tarian atma

than the New Zealand Assembly.
During

1859 and 1860 the imper1al authorities en-

couraged Gore Bro\v.ne by approving of hie

IneaBUrOG.

but

otherwise played little pert in New Zealand affaire.

The

information they received was too late37 and too little, and
the Secretary of state's despatches tended to be irreleYSDt
by the time they reached New

~e81and.

Thia. howeveJt. had

been true throughout the col0D7 t a h1stOl7. It'ltzRoy 8Jl4
had sent little, and otten inaccurate or tendent10ua

or.,

~

formation, and the ma1n :function of the British GaferDDl&t
\V88

to ratify, sometimes regretfully', deoisions mede monthll

before in the antipodes.

Gore Browne wne better about

sending 1rU'ormat1on than his predecessors, but no amount of

information oould make up for the disadvantage
aration in time and apace.

or

sep-

Instruotions and suggestions

to Governors tended to be abstract and vague - eSp8C1e11J

36. CO 209/155. Browne to Nowcastle, 4 Septanber 1860, No. 96,
Minute b;/ F. RGgers.

37. Gore Bro\me sent no

~ormatlon on ~V8ita~a between the
rlespatch announcing his visit to Taranaki in Karch" and
that announcing the deoision to survey the lend.

----

-

- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - --

-

-

-

Tho im,Peria1

wh8D Earl Grey wee Colonial secretary.38

Quthorities, as free trade was extend1ng 1ta 8uthor1t7 tn
Britain, showed increas1ngly

8

concern w1th coats Wh1eh

augured 111 for their human1tar1an sima.
88

On

occas1on. auoh

that in Taranaki in 1858, when the settlers were beoornllla

pugnacious, the chief worry of the Colonial Office, one

would gather from despatohes, was that the settlers should
pay for any war they started.

A Colonial Office clerk wrote

to Browne that 'the New Zealand Colonists must learn to
show

moderation or to carryon Vier at

selves instead of profit _.,39

cost to them-

Bome

I.mperial despatches berore

1860 fi'equently conmented on the laok

~

0

r

8

mill t1a, end

in despatches throughout the war the float loomed

88

large

as Maori intereets. 40
~ittle

haa been said here about British poll.,

because there 1s little to sey.

NatiY8 po11cy 1n . . . Zealand

may have had small 1n1'luence on events, but attemp\. made

from England to interfere in New Zealand event. had almoa'

no efrect.

OccasionallY

8

Governor wes removed or rebUked,

but the greet changes in New Zealand life went on little

38. 8ee, e.g., CO 209/60, Merivale's long minute on Gr~t8
despatch of 3 April 1&~8, No. 31, in Which he sands
Ngapora's letter (cited above, II p. 24), end Earl Gr~·.
draft reply datod 27 Deeernber 1846, No."97. The two
Colonial Of'rice officials discuss reLledies j?or the
decline of the chiefs· status, and eUfluest a cOmfu~tetlon
01' services by the slaves t In {1 t10nderful Inixture ~

sense and nonsense.

39. Gore Browne I(S8, G. Gairdner to Browne, 17 Jlay 1858.
40. DA, G 1/39 Lewis to Browne, 26 July 1860, No. 48.

- 364 arfected by British opinion.

As haa been remerked, the
of OO1'e Browne's

B~lt1eh

8uthor1t18e opprOyed

whioh led to the

meOSUl'ce

WAX'

end throughout ·

moat ot 1860, though anxiously studying reports, the Colonial
Office thought that the Governor had :f'airly answered his

crltics. 41

However, in Aueust, when assuring the GoveFnOI'

thet he

no reason,

So.w

t 06

at present or;vieccl,' to question

the proceedings, the 01'1'ice aaked him to send ini>ormation
on the right

chiefs, aport trom property rights, to

o~

rorbid land ssles.42

The canpleinte of the missionary

party were sowing the seed
Soon the

o~

doubt in the Colonial Off1•••

wna finding it di£f1cult to form anJ

Or~1ce

definite oj.Jin1on

or

the right. ~ W1remu King1 t s

C8S8, 80

cont'11cting wee the evldence. 43
Newcastle began to urge clemency

~or ~iramu

K1Dg1 aa4

to deprecate any confiscation of land wh1ch would encourage
future wars
Chancellor

or the seme enriching k1nd. 44 Gladstone. the
or the gxchequer, tended to support the .1. . . ~

the Bishop of ~ellington,45 and Newcastle began to we.keD

41. co 209/154, G. Go1rClDer minute on Browne to Newoastle,

28 June 1860, No. 64.

42. DA, G 1/30, Fortescue to Browne, 27
43.

co 209/155,

A~~8t

1860, No.

55.

F. Rogers L1inute on Browne to fleucaotle, 29

August 1860, No. 89 i

Brotvne, 26 April 1861.

c1-'. Gore Bro~me I4SS, NC"-lcootle

to

44. CO 209/155, loc. cit., and Gore Browne MBS, Newc8stle
to Browne, 27 November 1860.

45. Gore

~

Bro\ftle MaS,

Diary, 4 May, 18 148¥ 1861; J. Mal"tja. .u.
\London, 1908), 1:>. 319.

R! lIgnu Py1haIa ,

----

-----------------------------------------------

- 365 in his support

ot Gore Browne.

By the beginning of

1861

he thought that the declaration of martial law 'was no doubt
8

m1stalte. ,46

8

rough

The Colonial Office eventually came to ha'Ye

understanding of W1ramn Ktnel t s clatme,47 though

not without some hesitation, and consequentlY beoame
Goept1cal about whether Gore Browne had acted correctly,

and about whether he waG strong enough to resist the pressure
of the settlers. 48

Newcastle arrived at t'he conclusion

that another man was needed if

8

new attmnpt we8 to be

rnade to introduce an adequate native POlicy.49

He wrote to

Gore Browne lnforming him that Grey woe to be sent

88

the

next GoYerno!", Browne' B term of six years being nearl¥ oyer.

He did, however, see that the war waB not entlrelV &me to

the Governor's actions, and wrote, 'I have all along
that it may be questionable Whether the qaest1an

88~

at Te1ra'.

land could hove been settled without recourse to arma, but
I believe that if it hod the Natives would Boon have forced

on some other question which would have brought on the same
result,

AS

opposit1on to British Supremacy was really at

the bottom ot their proceedings.,50

46. Martineau, 100. cit.
47. E.g. Gore Bro\me MSS, G. Guirdner to Browne, 13 April 1861.

48. co 209/160, F. Rogers minute on Browne to Newcastle,
23 lt ebruary 1861, Nu. 24.
1

49.

E.C. minute, 16 May, on CO 209/161, Browne to Bewoastle,

1 Karoh 1861, No. 29.

50. Gore Browne MSS, 27 Way 186"1.

- 366 Newcastle's aSBwnpt10n that the war would probablY
have occurred without the

~alt8ro

dispute waa

but hi. observat1ons did not atrord the

jU8t1~1ed,

de~enoe

Governor and ministry that they believed.

for the

Though it .sa

true that the King movement challenged British sovereignt7.
the strength ot that movement lay among tr1bes who had no.
signed the Treaty of WaiteDgi end had neYer acknowledged.

B,.1t1sh authority or been sub3ect to British law.
stateamenehip would have ignored the legal

A wll1e

~1108t1on.

at

the King's title and tried to direct the moyement to oon-

struotive ends.

In any osse King! did not

resist BritiSh

rule until the survey, end it wee the Government, not the

Maoris, who had 'roreed on' this particular issue.

~

I-Iuman1tarians
An obvious and irmlled1ate reason why the hUlll8n1tarlans

in New Zealand railed

not control polioy.
~lichte8t

to prevent the war was that they did

Like moet people,

th~

had not the

idea that the Governor would use faroe to take

land or permit such actions as led to war.

The only

humanitarian who h.ed any oP:J:)ortun1ty to interyene

b~or.

it waB too late wee Octavius Hadrield, Archdeaoon at Kap1t1. 51
Hadfield woe one of the moat remarkable man Who hay.
ever lived in New Zealand, brilliant, fearless, well-educated,
snobbish and, in 1860, the most unpopular person in the

51. For further information on Hadfield see Ramsden, Rang1.tee.
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W1%'SDU

He was arrogant and lacke4 the

Kingi.

judicial air of Sir William

)(8r~1n,

of his denunciation. has made
correct tn most

o~

h~

his comment.

QD

so that the Yer'l' vigour

suspeot, yet he waa

war. It hi. rem&rk8

the

were more extreme than Martin' 8. he knew more

particular oaS8 involved.

~

the

Be struck out strongly, reh.a1Da

to heed advice of caution, forbeeranae

~

retioanoe.

Meekneasand patience, be thought, were suitable

~o.

personal hardahips J but boldDe8. end plain speech were
called for by the su1'f'er1ngs of others. 52

accused him, bet'ore the war,

o~

being

8

When Fox had

politic1an, he

pleaded guilty, and wrote to o.w. R1chmond, with whom he

wae then friendly, that the state of things required it;
he hoped to see the oountry right itself, but thought

that shallow politicians got it into a mess. 53

Indeed,

68

a politician woe to COnres6, the Government had made
politicians of the olergy by oont1llually salting

!ho~

ad-

vice and aid. 54
Had1'1eld

W88

an expert on Maori affairs, as Grey and

Gore Browne frequently acknowledbed by consulting
Indeed the latter considered

h~

~

to be more thoroughly

acquainted with the Maor1s than any other Kuropean. S5
~"heD

the waitare purchase

W8S'

in progress K1ng1. Parri. aal

52. Hadfield MSS, Hedfield to Venn, 2 October 1860.

53. Richmond MBS, III, 14 Deoember 1857.

54. PD, 1861, P. 132, Wood.
55. o. Hadfield, A Seguel to One of England's Little W'f'l

- }fi8 ..

In 1859 he recelye4 tbl'ee

the GoY&rnor Bought his BUI)port.

letters trom King1, expressing au.pic1on ot the tntentl0D8
of the authorities and (laking him to urge 'the Governor 884

Mr. MoLean to cease

the1~ ~portun1t7

regar4tng Waitare, eo

that we and the Pakehas may Bit quiet.- 56

Hadfield replied

to the :first, saying that the Governor would not dream or

taking the

oh1~·8

land w1thOQt his oonsent, but 1flnored

the last two letters. 57 Hedfield thought them of little
~ortance

because in May 1859 he had seen GOPe Browne and

reoeived his spontaneous aesurance that land would not be
bOQght without the consent of owners, and that noth1Dg
would induce him to use roroe. 58 The GOTernor. on the other
hand, thought Hadt'ield understood his 'pol 107 , and took

Hadtield's ailence for approval. 59
The existenoe of Kingi f

8

letters to Hadfield was

publicly revealed in a p8rliamentary debate in 1860 aDA

caused a greet eensetlan.

The Archdeaaon was aaouee4 td

ooncealing them for political purposes.
fo:ta.:'~

Richmond that it' he had

The Governor th-

mown ot them before,

110

war would have ocourred, tor he would he,,'e aaked Ha4t1e14

(London, 1861), p. 16.

56. AJHR, 1860, E-3A, p. 6 ft.

Cited above. X, P.293.

57. Hadfield MBS, Hadfield to Venn, 31 March, 2 October
58. Ibid. t !U Zeeland Spectator, 22 Aueust 1860.
59. DA,

Q

36/3, Browne to Abraharn, 29 March 1860.

1860.

- 369 to mediate and Kingi would have accepted his adv10e. 60

This was nonsense.

The letters contained no stronger

statement of KinG1's cla1ma than a letter he wrote to the
Governor himaeU' in 1859. 61 In any caee the Governor was
o~ H8d.f1el~ t

well aware

w111 be seen.

e in1"luenoe with \V il11a.m King, as

The Governor

and

others also stressed that

Hadfield 00(1 prornised to keep the Governor intormed ~
Maori opinion but had neelocted to do 80. 62 This _a,8 a
very shabby

arr1ved

be~ore

anything.

The t1ret two letters trae K1ng1

crlt1ci$~

Hadfield had prOmised to tell the

When the last arrived, in December,

was going to write, but the Bishop

or

Goy~or

Ha~1e14

well1ngtCID persuaded

him to wait until the Governor returned

~om

the South

Island, when they expected to see him in Vielllngtcm.

the Assembly

W8S

88

supposed to meet there early in 1860. 63

Since neither cleric knew what wes being planned 117 the

Government, nor would have eaeilY believed it if

~old,

they mBY be excused for their inaction.
Parris, too, sought Had~1eld's ald. 64

He approached

him in September 1859 to use hie influence with Wirerou
King! to e1\f ect a peaceiU.l purchase J
1

il~orm1ng

him that the

60. RictL10nd MSS, V, 14 Aueuat 1860.
61. AJrlR, 1860, E-3,

62. PD, 1860,
63.

~.

~.

6.

Cited above, X, pp. 292-3.

227.

'860,Zealand
SB!Ctator,
p. 544.

64. AJHR, 1860, E-3A,

22 A~U8t, 29 August 1860; PD,

pp. 9-10.
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Governor was inclined to be very liberal to King! and hi.
people. and would make ample reaerToe tor them.

Hadt1eld

re,l11ied that he would not advise them to sell their land.

and warned Parrie of the probable consequence. of preee1Ds
the negot1at1ona. 65

th.,

Hadfield was amazed to learn,66 early in 1860.

troops hed ocoupied the disputed land.

Onl7 then did the

Governor turn to the ArchdeacCll for assistance.

He

W8a

aaked. not to mediate, bUt to use hie influence with
King!, presumably to induce him. to beck down.

He rerueed

because he was whollY unable to understand wb7 X1ng1 had
been forcibly expelled from his land, and merely urged the
Governor to stay his hand. 67

Before the sudden appeat-once

of what he moat teared this Iil11itsnt priest was, for once,
almost silent.
Talten by surprise by the speed,. though not b7 the

trend of events. the hunmnitar1ane oould only mat. loud
and unremitting criticisUl, directed towards an ear13
c~~~atian

or

hosti~it1ea,

and as a means to that end, the

removal of Goyernol' and Government.

1861, but their hope proved

6

Both were changed 18

vain one, tor new min1atri.a

and new Goyernor proyed but old ones writ large.

The

philanthropists were as impotent to stop aa to preyent the

65. Ibid.; Hsrl.t'1eld MSS, Hadfield to
66. Ibid.;

V~nn t

31 January 1861.

Hadfield to Venn, 31 March 1860.

67. Ibid. i Gore Browne MSS, Press olipping book, C.J. Hadfield:
letter to TNrnes Ln.d~.
"
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war.
The battle of words was fought parallel with the
ph7aical war Whioh produced 1t. and in the long ruB the

New Zealand humanitarians had more sucoess in the for.mep
than the Maori warriors had in the latter.

In a .arl..

of pamphlets and in the press. they exposed the injuetioe

of the weI'.

They endesyoured, While etrees1ns that the

Goyernment wes in the wrong, to l<.eep tribes outside
Taranaki

frOm join1ng 1D the tray. They tried to indue.

reluotant brethren to speak out, and to induce Hadfield

to voice his opinions in 8 way less calculated to aromae
public 1re. 68 Their reward W88 to be called tra1~ora
and.Jesuits, to face overt public hostility and peralateat.
attempts to blacken their nam8a. 69

The Governor was very

hurt

and worried

by

I

1'-

criticisms mad. by old :f'r1end. 11k. Had.f1e14,

and Sir iJ1111am Martin.

"he Bi8hop..

He tried privately to ';':ldlW8

them to lay down their pen•• 70
he spoke of their or1t1ai81os
a~pe81ed

the

In the Govergmen' Gezett.

88 8

danger t.o the state. 8JI4

to them to keep silent in 'p ublic lest their

opposition encourage the Maoris Who were in arme. 71

MarttD,

68. E.g. W1111sms MSS, S. Williams to W.L. Williams, 28
February, 6 June 1861.

69. Sinclair, p. 8.
70. Gore Browne M8S, Diary, 10 January, 19 January 1861; Dl,
G 36/3, 'Remarks on Carrington's pamphlet,' 3 Mareh ·1860.
71. 25 J enusl'l" 1861.
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though asking whether this meant that all publication.

exoept those approving of the Government's course were to
-be condemned. was at least induced to keep his cr1t101ams
more pr1Yote. 72 The Goyernor and his friends also toOk
eyery possible step to answer the accuGations at their
oritica, and to ltmit the publicity given to d1ssenttng
opiniOBa. 73

Nevertheless, despite the oomplaints at the

humanitarians about these activities, and despite the
of.f1cial mud-slinging and slanders, it must be conteseed
that, considering that the war weB taking place" in their'

own oountry, the opposition had an extraol'd1nary amOlDlt

or

1'reo4om to apeak their mind..

In thoe. drqa there w•• ,

in the Darrowe8t .emse, a l1beral society Whloh has pel'hape
One cler1c oompla1ned that When he

never been surpassed.

and his eona were called up for the Taranaki
he and ODe son re1'used to swear. their

t

~ltl.

and

objeotionB were at

once Bet down as a:r1eing from meanness. cowardice, and

want

of

~n~ther

patriotism.'

But his son wes allowed to go to

Province and eo esoape 'the fines and

ment which would inevitably have been

1mpriean~

1r~lioted

had he

remained in ~a:renak1. 174
Gore Browne believed that 'misrepresentations' at
the

Goyer~~entts

72. Remarke
73.

~

conduct

encour8g~d

the rebels and led to

Notes, Preface and P. 13.

Westminster

Ruin.

Apr!l

1864.

p.

74. T. Gilbert, l!D,Zoalap4 Sottl.£! _
1861), pp. 26-29.

466.

'loM.""

(Load.,

- 373 the 8pread1ng of the war.75

On one occasion he noted 8

netiTe rumour that Hedfield was taking eight hundred at
hie flook to King1's e1d. 76
SelW3~,

But these men, Hadfield,

Martin, Swainson, were faithful to their prinoiples,

and Martin was probably justified in

clB~

that, by

refraining from silence, they did r.1Uch to prevent the mass
of the Maori people £rom rising,

88

they mie;ht have done

had they believed that the settlers, to a man, aiJDed at
eltj;)loi tation. n

The i'act that the Euro'peans as we,ll

8.

the Moor1s were disunited must have tended to restraiD

raoial hatred••
During the war the weakne••ea o£ colODial humanitarian-

ism were clearlY revealed.

Religious rivalry had

81~.

cut acrOBS what, 8S far 88 natiye polioy was concerned,

were more important mattera, but DOW the b1tter recrimination
between Weslqan aDd Anglican missionaries, in pal-t1cular.

vitiated the efrort to safeguard Maori interests.

!he

Anglicans had lang been a thorn in the Government's side,
otten advising Maoris not to sell land, and generally
maintaining the antagonism to settlement \"Ih1ch the Ohuroh

M1ssionory Society had

a~,opted

before 1840.

them condemned the Goverrunent's proceedings.

Now moet of

The Weoleyene.

on the other hand, identiried themselves with the European

75. h:.a.

DA, G

36/3,

I3rOMle r~!emo, 21 January 1861.

76. Ibid., Browne to Abraham, 29 March 1860.

n.

CO 209/161, Martin to Colonial Seoretary, 1 Maroh 1861."
enclo8. Browne to Newcastle, 4 Meroh 1861 t No. 32.

- 374eODllJUD1t7 and supported the Government, eTen to the extent
of becoming civil servants, like Turton.

The Weele.ysn

clergy acted 'like good citizens and lqral BUbjeots,'78
and their flocks, it was notioed, aided the settlers in the
sixties as they had during Hone Heke'a

reYo~t,

Whereas in

both csses the leading rebels were Angl1cans.
Some miss10naries were not, in a general sense,
humanitarians at ell;

they contented

with cOIlvertiDg the heathen.

themsel~••

marel7

8ameth1ng baa been said. ot

one ot: the.e, the Taranaki missionary. Hanson -ru.tCD.79
\w'hen saYeD missionaries in that Province wrote to

~1remll

K1ng1 3uat before the war, only one of them seemed
doubt the ~uBt1ce of the ot.ficial POl1c,..80

",0

John Whit.17.

another Wesle78D mi8sionary, who met K1ngi at th.t t1DJe,

edYise4 him to yield, but thought him 80 'arrogent and

seli-conceited' that he weB 'likelY to follow his own
heart's desires.'

Whitely reflected that -there w111 be

no true submission until correction has taken away some

or their atuboornness and pride.,Si

For Borne time ~n1tely.

like Turton, hed been constantly interfering in land
purchase aftnirs, tor- which he had Dome into sonte critic1~.82 1

78. PD, 1860,
79. See

~bove,

80. Journal

81.

I~1d.,

~

p. 580. J.C. Riohmond.

VIII, p. 207.
John Whitely. p_ 147.

p. 155.

82. PD, 1858, P.

~83,

E••t.

- 375 He had advised Richmond to purchase all offered land, even

i£ d1sputed, end to pay 'aG low a price ss possible for
these claims - the lower the better ~or themselves.,83
Now, in Kerch 1860 he moved into New !Jl.ymouth:

'I con-

sidered that under the c1rcumstanoes I ought to let the

or

settlers

the Town Bee that I was one with them ••• 1 am

a missionary to the natives and as such am bOUBd to stand
by them

in all

that.

is r1ght but in this case

clear to turn my beck upon them.' 84

UG'

dutl' 1.

'God knows,' be wrote,

'our w1sh and de.ire and afrort bas ever been to tn4uoe
the natives to live peaceab17 w1th the European. and to
pert with their land.

they have made

en

why

have we not succeeded'

Ale ••

idol of their land •••• • 85

In 1862 Te Ua. one of Whitely's eonverte, foanded

the Hauhau Beet.
murder

or

'llhe 1'ighting in TaI'snak1 ended after the

this rrues1onory in 1869 by followers

or

the new

religion. 86

The worst activity ot some of the missionaries was
spying on the Maoris, sending in

re~orts

fllovements, plens,whlle living among theTa.

of Maori positions,
One of the

most important souroes 01' o£:ficiel iru:.'ormation about the

intentions

or

the Waikato wos the oorrespondence of the

83. Richmond MSS, III, 17

AUO~8t

1857.

84. Journal, p. 165.
85. Ibid., p. 178.
86. Dlqt10P8U !l£. !!! Zealyd B1ography.

- 376 miss1onsl7, John Morgen. 87

Tho Maoris wore rightly

suspicious of him, tor the man who had taught Wiremu

Tamdhsna to reed was crying out for the destruction
the King movement. B8

or

This kind of activity did a great

deal to weaken the trust placed in the misaionsl'ie. b7 the

They ces8ed to distinguish miBsionary trom ••ttler.

Maoris.

One Ngat1maniepoto said 1n 1860, '\Vhen Missionaries oame
:first thaT had two ploughs ema for heaven and one

~or

earth - the one "ror heaven was kept going before our eyea,
the other kept out of sight.

They did not inform

US

(meaning Missionaries were but pioneers Who came to prepare

the way for taking their land.),S9
The disunion and vacillation

charge was

~e

or

those whose

pr~r.y

Maori people were not eo much causes

symptoms Whioh point to the source of their

8S

il~l.potenoe.

They were con1'used beoause they had already tailed in the

taak

ot:

:rinding a means

which existed

l~om

at checking the tendencies to war

1840 onwar\.le.

Quite as important

88

their inadequate understanding of the problem. in any

explana'tion of their

~a1~ure,

was the tact that thea oreed

wae tied to no important Bocial interests tn the

col~.

In Great Britain the-anti-olavery movement was able to

87. Gore

Brovrne MBS;

DA, AD 91/1.

88. Morgan MSS, typescript, III, 638-639, Norgen to Venn,
August 1860.

89. 00

209/153!~T.

Buddle, 'Botes an Speeches at Nsaruawehla,'

11 April 1HOO, enclose Browne to Newoastle, 27 April 1860' 1

No. 39.

Uiake headway only when slavery was no longer essent1al to
the greatest economic 1nterests, when cotton and iron had

taken over from

B~r

the key role in the econonw.

In the

United states, too, the movement succeeded only when the

balance of power lay with northern tndustrialism.

But in

New Zealand, the movement for the protection of aborigine.,
direct heir of anti-slavery, conflicted with the chief
preoccupations of moat of the h'uropeane.

Sir William Martin

thought that their success' in civilising the Maoris would
be the most correct measure of th~1r own c1V111ast1on. 90
but to moat of his countryrr.en the truest test lay in roads,

bridges, fenees, shipping, import. and exports, cash.
The humanitarians \vere exotics even in a oolony

exiles.

They did not belong to the rrontier.

o~

Their

OlJinions were largely brought ready ll18de from abroad. but
~ike

the settlers' ideas

imports, they could not be

o~

agriculture, Which were 8180

8d~UBted

in any quiok or

rOUSh

and ready fashion to ",he new enviroDment.
Ultimately the defenoe of the Maoris rested on the
•

BritiBh Government, 1n practice on the Governors, wbo hed

to enforoe polic1es in which the settlers did not believe.
The crux of the matter ley largely in what particular

policies the Governors would consider likelY to promote th8
humanitarian ideal.

That difficulty was Greater than is

ordinarily the case in the epp11estion

90. AJHR. 1661, B-2, P. 31.

or

a political
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philosophy, for the ideal wae vague and locked a written
bible or programme.

Mo~eover

in the ideal at ell:

it.

the Governors need not share

they were clerely instl"ucted to

To please the Colonial

O~fice

flPP~

they rilllst wear the

fashionable cloth of Exeter Hall, but they would wear 1t
with varying degrees ot: com1·ort.

the early Governors

Ot:

only FitzRoy wao a zealot tor Maori welfare.

Gore Browne

was a humanitarian in the general sense that many gentlemen
were in those days, but he had no missionary e8p1l'at101l8 to
lead him t'rgm lWs1cal evenings in h1s drawing-roam to the

smells of the pe.

In this respect he lacked the

.e.

~o

of profound conviction, and merely hoped th1Dga woul.d tum
out well.

Humanitarianism

shored up b7 the slender

props of the 81,1bltlons of Governors, end in the bleak
prevailing winds of the colonial :fI'ont1er they could not
stand for long.

The protests of the missionary party against the war
were o£ little avail and the colonists secured their
pr~ry

objective.

When the lend uas

~enced

they willinglY

changed their minds and adopted a superficial, sentimental

attitude towards the Maoris,
centur¥ large numbers

80

that by the twentieth
~ee18nder8

were

humanitarian in their views on native questions.

The

g~e8te8t

victory or

o~

European New

hml~nitari8n1am

in Hew Zealand,

and no

mean one, wae that it helped to prevent tho consolidation

racial pre3udice into a 80c1a1 oolaar bar.
bitterness 01· war receded it otfered

8

OBoe the

baale ror bUildtQs

or

- 379 rao1al relations better and anew, thUB i'ounding a nR

bi-rao1al nation.
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THE EXTENSION OF TBB WAll

'The work of the tJ-1be 1s the gun;

in

8

short time it will be firing constantly.-

J.i.staitaw8 1'Ull8P.fj,s to Wil'enJl King1,

Rew1 Man1epoto ana others,

8 April 1863.
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XIV
THE FIRST TARANAKI WAR, 1860-1861

It 1s necessary to continue

study of the or1gin. or

8

the Maori wars up to the 1nvasion o't the Waikato 1D 186,
beeouse, until the main body of the King lIaoris were in'Yolved, the battle

WSB

not fully joined, but the otOl7'

To plaoe too greot on crephaais on

may be briefly told.

the events leading to that invcsion would be to mistake
the

~9~t

that the conr11cts in

T~ranQkl

and the Waikato

were essent1ally car.1lJait,na Which hove been exalted, in

colonial u08ge, to the dignity of wars.
only by a brief truoe j
disengaged.

They were separated

their causes cannot plausibly be

The more general warfare 01' 1863 and there-

after arose chiefly llrOIil the hutreds Which had beCID

intensified, if not produced, by the lJa1tflJ'8 purchaso and

the bloodshed in Taranaki.
A1"'ter the survey

or

the Wl)1tara block, the fact,

d1et1neuishoble ear11er, becomes i.J1e1nly apparent, that
neither t·he European authorities nor the Maori leaders

were 1'ull.y in control of ovents amidst the general ohao ••
Gore Browne paid a b1tter price for his misundentand1nga,

tor the facte of the situation were daily
unwilling attention.

Oft

his

The fighting, which he hoped up to

the last minute to avo.1.d, occurredj

his policy did not

Golve the native end land vroblems of

one of his hopes and

~orded

~lans ~o11ed
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Nm~

Zealondj

in turn, and hie

each

- 382 -

mistakes haunted h~ ~or the rest of his life. 1
The 1'lrst few Clonths o:C war proved that it wae useless
trying to blU£1' "'1rerau Kine1 by threats \1hich could not be

This had been obviou6 to the Governor in 1858

oarried out.

ancl enr11er, yet without any iril,1)Ortont change in hie forces

1859 he embarked on a policy which woe risking war.

in

Every

victory.
101'

wos against any ohance or an early or easy
It woe w1nter. 2 The terrain was admirebl¥ adapted

~8ctor

guerilla :righting and extremely di1'1'1cul.t

e1t;Ceotive use of regular troops.
weB

ror the

The town of New IJl:!mouth

little more than a street along the shore. aurrounde4

by high hills end gullies, heavily bushed, 8\'Smpa,. fern

and scrub.

The land slang the cosst of northern Taranaki

woe relatively open, though broken
scrub

8~:rorded

by

streams, but the

good cover and the Maorie could always

retreat into the inland bush-clad hills.

Despite theBe

t)lain i'ecte I and the well Imown ability of the IIAoris at
bush :fighting, the Goverw;-tent ancl the settlers

~eotly

underesti..m3ted their (1.ii'f1cnltleo,3 ancl h~d Llode no usefUl.

,tJrepar3t1ons.

The settlers were i'orced to concentrate 1n

the toun, 06 it had been obvious in former saner da78 that

1. See Gore Browne MBS.
2.

~ee

the com~la1nt o~ Daldy, (PD, 1860, ~. 261). He sa14
that ii' it Wne true that war wss inevitable and that the
Governor ohose the ~~Bit8r8 88 a i-it op~ortunity, wh¥ d14
he choose winter?

3.

~ee

CO 209/153, Browne to Newcastle. 13 March 1860, Bo. 25.
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they would. 4

For elonths they Vlore belea5Uerecl and the

Maoris i.loved Where they \11shed, plundering as they went. 5
The exportation

or

stoel, was prohibited because of the needs

of the troops, but the Muorie captured moat of the animala. 6
When the war started Wiremu King1 had about three hundred
warr10rs to resist about

8

thousand armed Europeans, militia,

red coata and sa11ors. 7

Not until the Europeans numDere4

nearly three thousand, and Wiramu King1' s supporter.,
Taranaki, Nget1M1Bnu1 and Wa1kato ee well

68

hi. own tribe,

perhaps halt that number,8 did the ~urope8n8 gain ~ortant

Succ8ssea, end even then they could not rorce a declalye
victory.
Wirenn King1 1'Ol.Uld many allies and

BOon

ofter the war

started the Europeans wero threatened with the almost .
certain

op~osltion

of over a thouoend Taranaki

Moo~1a

at

various tribes as well as ~ith possible risinga elseWhere. 9
As these circUlj·l stancco, ienored at tirst, wore l}(Jinfully

realised, the mood o;C the Governor and the settlers swung
from optimism to the wildest alorm.

Their l"iret :mis-

judgment '/se due to concentrating on their different

•

4. E.g. PD, 1855, p. 508 Travers.
5. N!ut10.1 Masaz1ne, 1863, Cracroft Journal. 15

Janua~

1861.

6. Ibid., 10 Mey 1860.
7. Gore Browne MBS, Entry Book, Browne to Weld, 8 June 1862,
AJHIt, 1860, E-3, Pp. 15-16, 23-24.
8. W. SwainsoD, New Zeeland
P.

144.

e

lD!!l£. (London, 1662);

9. AJHR, 1860, E-3, PP. 23-24, McLean aDd Murray.

- .384 desired onds without adequate consideration

or

The

meaDS.

i'eelillL that the Em.t;1ire wos behind tham and thet all preyloua

natIve wars seemed to prove E;uropeen suJ,Jerior1ty bl1nded
them to local reelity.

When it i'oroed itself on their

attention they were frightened, but even then most ot the
settlers felt that the war must go on, that it was better
to lose all, as one of them 881d, than to remain 10 their
previous posit1on. 10 O~ oouree their optimism weB e.entually justified, for the great forces of the Empire were
turning to the defence of the eight hundred males of
working age in the settlement and their twelve hundred
dependents.

The

The Taranaki £i£htlng ended inconclusively.

Maoris gained early v1ctories;
:few d~1m8gin£

the Europeans otruck e

blows late in 1860 Hnd early in 1861.

on the whole the wor lI-.ruo almost t ·arc1oal, or
B~peared

at tunes to people outside Taranaki.

flO

But

it

Frederick

Rogers, of the Colonial Of·1'ioe, SUUJ"oed it up not u.n1:e1rlyl
lIt

on.

8e~a8

to me the strangest war that ever wae carr1ed

The N.

~ea18nderB

dig a quantity

or

rl~le

select a

pits, not

any ulterior objects, but

to the Europeans.

~os1t1on,

l~e

(S8

build a pah &

fer as appears) with

children, sa a challenge

The Europeans accept the ohallenge and

answer it by driving a say up to the poh - then comes
battle royal and the N. Zero. ere beoten out

10. PD, 1860, p • .335, Weld.

o~

their

8

- 385 position - remaining at liberty to take up another
just sa strong and just ae valueless
~~pose as the rlrBt.,11

:f'awoue objects

o~

any ulterior

It

WBa

reported that the

rebols had of£ered to carry them in 8ny direction
shilling per head per ('.1em. t 12
by

mile

General Pratt's saps became

riclicule.

01'

~or

6

ror '.

The Europeans were asoiste4

about three hundred 'i'riendlyt Maoris. but in this

c81apa1gn, unlike

e~rlier

and later ones, they proved. of

small value.

They had little con~idenoe in the Europeans 13

and they were

B

security risk - the Governor reported

that they regarded it

8S

ch1Tslrous to comaunicete

However th~ had to be fed,

intelligence to the enerYf. 14
paid and protected. 15
the rebels wes t'or

6

On

the other hand the nwrele of

long time

Wireml1 King! wrote in I~overaber.

excel~ent.
t

'Mother,'

peaoe will not be made,

I will continue to 1'1ght, .t the Pekeh88 w1ll be exter-

minated by me, by ~ younger brother Te Hagurona .Ji18

'general!?, by his L!llegibl!V end by Wa1kato •••• It 1.
well with your ohildren " us, we die upon the land wh10h

you end your brothers left to us.
words of Rere and Mokeu.

This is

I em now fUlfilling the
~

I am persisttng ••••

11. CO 209/161, co minute on Browne to Newcostle,
1861, No. 46.

4 April

12. Nautical MaGazine, 1863, 22 February 1861 ent~.

13.
14.

co 209/155.
co 209/154.

Browne to NeWc8stle, 27 AULust 1860, No.

Browne to Newc9atle. 31 JulY 1860, No. 80.

15. They received
j,l.

144.

87.

0

shillinG

B

day ana rations.

t)wainoon.

- - - -- - - -_ _ __ _ __ _ _ ---.J

-

- - - - - -- --

- --

- -- --

- -- - - -

- :; 6 ~JJ'e

ere here eating the English pebbles (bullets) - M7

rr1ends, my parente, this shall be my work ioreyer.

What

tho' my people and I may die, we die for New zealend.,16
To some extent the failure ot the British forces in
the early months of the war was due to the incapacity of

Colonel Gold,
reason

\18S

in

\7110 WOG

oomnand of "the troops. but this

not as important as the Government ond the

settlers liked to believe.
that

1~

he had

de~eated

The Governor

~1ghtlY

thought

Wlremu Kingi hie actions wauld

have met with general applause, though it lUUSt be added
that the (langeI's

or

risings in the k"Jailtato JUld elsewhere

would have immediately increased.
have a good general.

lIoweTer, he did not

Colonel Gold revealed such an in- "

capaoity 1'01' any kind o:t: active ooumand that one member o'E

the Asselllbly was brought to remark in

8

debate

8

few

yeel'S later, that, fortunately, such 8 phenomenon aa the

Colonel wes very rarely to be met w1th.17
W88

promoted to Major-General and retired.

In 1861 he
Rey11e4 by

pres8, publio end Government tor not defeattng the Meorla,
the unfortunate General hed to hide in the Governor's
house and to :f1ee the country

eeoret~

by night in order

to avoid arrest at the instigation of en ar,mu of creditors

16.

co 209/160, Wiremu

King1 to Te Ku1n1 Topeors, 14
1860, enclos. Browne to NeWcostle, 2 January
1861, No.3, Rere was his ~8ther and Moksu was another
nome or Te Rang1haeata. Topeol's wee Mokeu'e daughter.

Novo~ber

not Kinr;!' s real Llother.

17. FD, 1863, p. 925. Weld.

- 387 Who lay in weit at the wharf. 1S
It Imlst be added that the Colonel was not solely

responsible for hie de£onoive poliQY, and justlJ complained
of baing tied down

,.

by

diplomaey.19

On severel occasions

in March, April and May 1860 the Governor urged him for

various reasons to ITB1ntain 8 pass1ve role. 20
Late in June, without proy1ding adequate support, Go14

inatruoted Major Neleon to attack a pa
Nelson· s men tried to take the pa,

8

bu11~

by

Itngi.

1'ort11'loat1on Wh1C1h

ot'tere4 good resistanoe even to art111817, bUt suffered

heavy c8sualtlea. 21

The Goyernor now began to cr,J to

Gold end to his successor. General Pratt. tor • some
unequiTocal success' to retnatate BritiSh prest1ge. 22
He urged 'secret, sudden, and oonstant attack by bodies

~

troops without baggags,'23 which the General was unable to
carry out.

The military problems were enormous.

It was

diUicu1t to get accurate intelligenoe 24 of the InOyeme.n,U'

ot the Maoris Who, unencumbered

with baggage. because

their women carried potatoes and dug fern-roots tor them,

18. Gore Browne MaS. diary, January-February 1861;
to Maria Browne, 9 January 1861.

Browne

19. DA, G 36/3, Browne to Gold. 20 March 1860.
20. Ibid., Maroh-May 1860.
21. co 209/154, Browne to NeWcastle, 6 July 1860. Ho. 65.
22. DA, G 36/3, Browne to l)rett, 27 July 1860; Browne to
Gold. 7 JulF 1860.

23. Ibid., Browno to Pratt, 18 September, 2 Oclober 1800,

DA, AD 91/1, Weld minute on McLean mauo, 21 sept ......

1860.

c~.

- 38 had the freedom of the dense bush.
were aggravated by the constant
Governor.

Theoo difficulties

lnte~ference

of an anxious

Gore Browne'o relations with Pratt became

80

bod, O1'ter numerous acrimonious disputes, that when he
visited Taranaki in March 1861 the General would not shake
hands with

h~.

The Governor

a~so

had constant arguments

w1th the novel authorities, thus establishing a tradition
ol~

disoord between the civil and servioe authorit1es which

continued throughout the wara. 25
The Governor and the ministry in New Zealand showed
no signa that they could produce measures likelY to 1mpro",e
racial relat10ne after the fighting should end.

important measure

or

native policy in 1860 was a conference

01 chiefs held neAr Auekland.
1

made that this was

8

The moet

Exoggerated

cle~8

were

step towards an effeotive government

of the Maor18,26 and there was talk at making it into a
kind of annuai perllament,21 bUt the real reason for calling
the con1'erence was to mobilise riaor1 aup-:.)ort for the
Governor's policy in Tar9nak1, and to make a counterdemonstration to a large meeting in the Waiketo.
it wes a limited suooess.

AS such

There waB nluch criticism of

24. DA, AD 91/1, loc. cit.
25. Bee DA, G 36/3, 1860-61; Gore Browne MaS. diary. on
one occasion Gold wept in the Governor's presence. Aa
:t'or the Commodore, the Governor thought he was tcracked'.

26.

co

209/155. Browne to Newceatle, 28 August 1860, No •. 88.

27. E.g. DA, AD 91/1, McLean Inemo, 2 August 1860.

- 389 the Government, and wany Maoris
i:lent on the juet1ce of the vier.

I~eferred

to reserve judg-

The Conference was

supposed to have approved of a rosolution moved by KcLean
that the Governor had been in the right in Taranaki, and
. that Kingi had provoked the {1Usrrel.

to

8

missionary w1tness, only

8

Howeyer, accordiDS

third of the chiefa,

confusion. had agreod to this, and McLean, a
domineering chairman, had ignored the oppoa1t1on. 28

8~d8t

It

too lot. to call a Maori parliament.

W88

Gore Brovme wished to improve the administration

nat1'Y8 affairs.

or

8

o~

Early in 1860 he was toying with the 14ee

Counail, independent ot the Assembly, to advise

in these matters and thus strengthen h16h~~d.29

h~

The

British Goyernmcnt took up the idea end introduced in the
ln1l:>erial Parliament a bill to authorise a Notiye Council,
but withdrew it because of the
in Londan. 30

The New Zealand LOcialature

about this imperial invasion
~reroe8t1ye.

op~os1t1on

or

o£ colonists
WOB

indignant

what it considered ita

A local Act was passed to establish a

CounCil, but in this case it was to have very little
:power other than o£ giving advice and the administration

~

native a£fairs was to pesa to the control of the min18t~.31

28. CQ 209/155, Browne to Newcastle, 7 September 1860, No.
97, enclose two letters from Rev. R. Burrow••

29.

co

209/154, Browne to Newcastle, 22 May 1860, Xo. 46.

30. DA, G 1/30, Lewis to Browne. 26 July 1860. Xo. 47.
31. AJHR, 1860, E-3, P. 5 f.t.

-

0 -

Such e body could only have added fresh disorder 1n

8

department of confusiona, end, in the colonial versioD,
would simply have ected

BS 8

screen for the surrender

the Governor's remsining powers in Uaori matters.
Coloniel Office regarded the act as a

~ther

ar

The

cynioal

attempt to 1"eed the Home Goverrunent with words While

despoiling it of power,32 and Nevc8stle postponed granting
the royal assent until the new Governor shoul.d hOTe been
consulted. 33

In the event nothing was dane.

The only

practicel change made in this administr3tian durtng Gore

Browne' e governorship \Vus that in May 1861 McLo811 resigned
his appointment aa Native Secretary, thus e1';Cecting the

separation

o~

the administration of land purohase and

L'iaor1 e;('!'s1rs. 34

The Uovernor and the ministers proved unable either
to win the wer or to conclude peace.

As a compromi8e,

in April 1861, through the good o;Cl 1oes
l

o~

W1remu

Tacnihane and McLean, a truce wus arranged 1n Taranaki.
Some

or

the rebels. under W1remu King1's general, 'fa

Hspurona, submitted to the Crown, thongh K1ng1 and m&n7

ot his supporters refused terms, retreated into the
and eventually went to the Waikato.

bush

The terms ottered 'to

32. co 209/156, C. Fortescue minute, Brovme to Newcastle,
26 November 1860, No. 120.

33. A.J. Harrop, England
Pf'.

~ Maori~,

129-130.

34. AJHR. 1862. E-2,

p.

9.

(London, 1937),
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the At1aw8 were

80

coeneroua

8S

to arouse the anger of the

pub11a,35 ror invesLigatian of the ownerShip of the
Wei tara was provided for and all claimants to the block
were to be permitted to state their case, and their r1&hta

wera to be reBpected.

The Governor hoped to aettl. the

owner.hip on the beeis o~ tnd1y1dual Maori C18~,36 but
the Comn1se1oner appo1nted to divide the land occupied lq
the troops, land adjoining the Pekapaka block,

to carry out hiB task.

Hal~'\lrona

W88

UDable

and hi. auppor'. .e de-

)

alerted their inab1lity to entoroe tho peace terma w1thout
the agreement ~ the rest of the tribe. 37
r_~_

General Cnmeran and Weld, a minister withou:t port1'0110, wanted to land in tlgetlruanu1 territory and at\ack

that tribe which, with the Taranaki, hod been responsible

tor the deaths of isolated settlers, but the Goyernor

vetoed this proposal because he saw no prospect of
sucoees. 38
The Taranaki fighting was not only the begtnn1Dg
of the i4aori wars, but a main cause

ot the lat.er oampaisna.

:tor the way in whioh it began con£1rmed the Maari. in

their worst tears.

As G.S. Cooper told McLean in 1861,

35. Gore Browne MBS, Diary, 20 April 1861.

36. CO 209/162, Browne to Newcastle, 7 May 1861, No. 71.
37. co 209/165. Gr~ to Newc8stle, 23 Noyember 1861 1_Ko. 21,
GBPP, 1862, 00/5363, p. 25, Grey to X"oastle. -'0

November 1861, No. 35;

AJHB, 1861. E-1B.

·

.38. WO .33/10, Cameron to Military seoretary Horae Guarda t
No.3, 6 1187 1861, P. 1081; Harrop, p. 134 J Got-e Braee
MaS a We14 _
w Jrotrn-=-.8___• _4-'L-..J1Q~c"--,,t::....::!'o,,-=ib::..=e:.=-r--=-1-=-·)6=-:2=-.'"'--_ _ _ _~~__"__ _ _'____'_'

- 392 the Maor1s had an idee ·that this was

or

~e

£1rat of e serie.

operations intended to deprive them of their laDd. 39
the Wa1ters arfair relatione between the races

A~ter

rapidly deteriorated.

Perpetual rumours of

~~1ng

attaok alarmed the scattered and isolated communities
Maoris and Europeans.

or

In partioular this war of nerves

afflicted Auckland and the Wa1kato.

Throughout 1860 and

.1861 the Governor WAS in daily fear that the King Maoris
would rall on the alLlost unprotected capital,40 a step
advocated by a L11nor1ty of ch1efs at many !lleet1nge.41

though not seriously contemplated by the King party as a
whole.
Increasingly during 1861 the centre of interest shined
:from Taranaki to the

~'Ja1kato,

for tho issue

o-r peaoe or.

more general war turned J.argely on the attitude o'Z the

great tribes in the interior.

During ·'860 the K1Dg move-

ment gained numerous adherents, especially in Taranaki ad
in the south of the ieland.

The Maor1 Xing and hi.

advisers were at i'irst dubious sbout Whether the

eh1.~

G~8mor

or W1remu King1 was in the r1ght,42 but showed themsel.ea
prepared to lIWke up the1r own m11\ds about this, end

rea~

to take sides with the latter if they decided in hie fSTOUP,

39. DA, G 13/2, 30 May, 1861.
40. DA, G 36/3, ilrowne to Prett, August 186o-January 1861.

1+1. CO 209/161-162 paselIu;
~'ebru8ry

1861;

Gore Browne IiSS. DiarYl Januarl'-

Korgan to Browne, 23 January 1661.

.

42. co 209/153, T.H. SIJith narrative o~ visit to Wa1kato. .
enclose Brown~ to NeJ98etle, 27 April 1860, No. 39.

- 393 en attitude whioh alarmed the Colonial Off1ce. 43 Although
~orbade

Potateu

it, some Kawh1a Msor1s went to K±ng1 t a

assistance, and when they
to avenge their deaths. 44

casualties others went

6~fered

About two hundred Wa1kato

Maoris joined 'w "iireIll1 Kingi during the Taranak1 ;righting.

and Wlremu. 'famihana round it increasingly

~Ot8t8U

<11t'.t'1cult to control the violentlY anti-European section

o~ the mov&aent once war~8re began,45 and the ~ormer

issued a proclamation
goinS to

~1gh" in

t~at

there

nothing wrong with

we8

Taranaki 'iDaSl1lllOh

been opened. in these times,

88

88

that place hea

a tlghting ground for

Maoris8 and Pakebaa.,46
In 1I8~h 1861 \"t1rerau Tam.ihana went to Taranaki 1n

an endeavour to conclude

8

peace, but he returned die-

gruntled, feeling that he had been treated as e bel11gerent.47

In Key the Governor sent

8

declaration to

We1kato strongly condemning the King Iaovement 88 an

'unlawful combination' which must be suppressed"beoaue8 1t
wee inconsistent with allegiance to the Quean. 48 Be
demanded 6ubmdss1on to the Queen, the return of plunder

43. Ibid •• Newcastle minute.
44. DMA, .file 42, Martin mamo on

~~aikato,

3

~.,.

1861.

45. co 209/153, loc. cit.; Bee below, XV, XVI.
46. DA,

AD

91/1, 6 Deoamber 1860.
(London. 1908), p.143 J

48. AJHR, 1861." £-1B, PP. 11-12)

-21 May

1861.

- 394 taken in Taranaki, and oompensation tor. ciarllage done there.

The Walkato had expected suoh d~~ond8.49 and refused to

oomply with them,50 beinC ready r3ther ~or war than to
abandon their King, aa had been reported to the OO'YerllIUllt

be~ore the torme were sent. 51

The me1n hope of the Maori.

waB that the British Government would intervene on their
behalf'. 52

Meanwhile the King party, now acting

88

an

independent power and quite ignoring the authority

o~

the

Government, decided not to do anything unless they were
attacked. 53 This they had good reason to fear.
The crux of the matter t as

f8!' S B

the Government

W88

conoerned, was Whether the King Maorls coul.d be allowed
to reject the authority of the Crown.

Long debates went

on in the press about whether the movement should be put

down by force,54 and the name debate occupied the Goyernment.

On the whole the Government and officials agreed

tho t the current state o;C affairs could not be allowed to

continue.

As earlY as January 1861 the Assistant BatiYe

oecretary told the Governor that he could see no hope at

49. Gore Browne MOS, Morgen to Browne, 8 May, 29 May 1861,
and numerous other letters of the period.
50. AJHR. 1861, E-1B. 'pp. 15-17.

51. Gore Browne MSS, loc. cit.
52. Ibid., 22 February, 5 June 1861.

53. Ibid., 3 July 1861. Morgan was the Government's ohief
source of intelligenoe in the Waikato.
54. E.g. !!! Zealander, May 1861.
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peaae,55 and in AprU the Governor, 'Nh1taker and McLean
'W8P8

cantemplet1ftg aft

inY8sian of

the We1kato.56

General Cameron .... given to understand that the rep17 ot

the Wa1kato to the terms offered Should decide the qaestian
of peace

OJ' ..er,57

the

but When the teMr18 were rejected,

GoYernor, though expecting w81',58 continued' to negotiate,59
As the Maoris kn8\Y,60 Cameron was keen to attack and

1I'8S

oomplaining about the waste of time. 61

In June Gore Browne was atill eonvinoed of the

necessity of force, which was one reason VIh7 he feared
the fall ot the Stafford ministry, for he

sus~ted

that

Fox. might not support him in embarlt1ng . on· a fUrther

campaign.

He considered a d18aolution 11:, after the

House met in 1861, on inadeqUate majority supported the

propo8ed attack. 62 At this time he

WSB very

bellico•• ,

55. Gore Browne MBS, diary, 18 Janusl7 1861.
~ ro e ,e 0 ,
.3 April 1861; co 209/161,
e ca tIe , 13 . ~r11 1861. No. 51; sewell.
Jou
1 , I , 20 Ap 11 1861
Gore Browne MBS. Brow.ae
to Jar':' B 0
, 22 J
861; WO 33/16, OamerOB
1 ry Seer tSIY , 6 J . . 1861, enclose M1l1ts17
_r t ry t o 0 , 31 u~, t 1861, P. 59.

56. DA , G
Bro ·

7.

/3 ,
0

0

'0

57. WO 33/16.

Came~on to Military Secretary, 4 July 1861,
enclose Military Secretary to WO. 21 september 1861, ~ . 60

58. DA. AD, 123/9, H.C. Balneavis memo, 30 Uay 1861.
59. WO, 33/16,

100.

cit.

60. -AJHR, 1861, E-1B, P. 18, Maori lettert 7 June 1861.
61. 00 209/163. Browne to !feVlcBstle, 24 AU€,ust 1861, Cont'1dential.
62. Gore Browne 1188, d1ar:,r, 15 June, 17 June 1861.
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th~

he 8Uspeoted that the settlers were 'beginning to

turn tail' because they feared both the consequences and
expense of a war. 63

It was hie intentIon to invade the

We1kato in September. and he advised Morgan, the Wa1kato
miBsionary, to be ready to eY8cuate in August after

not1ty1ng the other settlers at thia neceSSlt1. 64 However,
on 5 JulY

secret session

8

o~

both Houces decided that

there ware not enough troops to defend the settlements
if the We1ltato were attacked. 65

Now the Governor, Who

had already begun to waver,66 wee relieved not to ha~. \0
act, end later claimed that he had aimed lIltQ'ell' at

demonstration' .67
in Taranaki;

t.

'l'his was exactly what he bad lDtadecl

he had ap,Verently learned notbiDg 111 the

pest year.
It seemed that the country waa on the vet-Se t4 •
greatly extended war, but it was saved for

8

t1Jle

rrOlll

this fete by the toars of the Assembly and the Br1t18h
Go?ernment.

The Colonial Office completely di8approved

of the plans for further war.

It was

~elt

in the

O~f1o.

63. Ibid., 22 June 1861.

64.

Ibid. ,

Morgen to Browne, 3

July, 25 July 1861.

65. co 209/163. Resolutions enclOSe Browne, 'to .
Newcastle, 6 July 1861, :No. 97.
66. Gore Browne MBS, Browne to Maria Browne, 22 June 1861.

67. Sewell Journal, II, 6, 24 Noye.;'nber 1861.
68.

co 209/163. Browne to Newoastle,
Newcastle mdnute.

6

July

1861._60.

91.
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that Gore Browne had been 'yielding to the anti-Native
feeling of a large numher of the aettlers,·68 and

\188

going more than half way to meet the expeoted war. 69
Colonial O:ri'lce authorities thought that he was going '
o

to war over an idea, a word, and were not convinced that

that word 'lting' meant to the Maor1s quite what it meua'
to the EUl'o'peana.

The Duke

at

Newoastle wrote, 'If

they merelY honor the1r K.ing, Whether his n8l'lle be

Potato or Brian Boru, and ccranit no breaoh of the Quem'.
peace I agree with Sir W. Martin in that such to1l7

should be lef't to the 1~luenc. o~ tlDae. t 70
the

speo1~lc

Apart:tzaom

of time, the Oolonial Office, had no reme41ea

other than e vague idee ot recognising the independenoe

or

the individual chiefs,

aub~ect

to a

su~ere1nt7

not

too accurately defined, end an opposition to Maori
centralism. 71

Just how this could be done vies not clear.

Sir George Grey wae sent baclt to as d1i'f1cult a taak as
a Governor could £ace.

69. Ibid., CO minute.
70. CO 209/162, Minute on Browne to Newcastle, 16 May 1861,
No. 74. Also minutes by Rogers andFOlJ~eBCU8 to the
aame effect.

71. co 209/160, Browne to'Newcastle, 2 February 1861,
Minutes b7 Rogers aDd Forte.oue.

.0. 17.

XV

EMERGENCY NATIVE POLICY, 1861-1863
The peBce of Grey endured

~or

nearly two years, bUt

nobody believed in it, a rDot which must not be £arGotten
1n considering tho revivel

or

the wore

governorship began illoat inauspiciously.

H1e renewed

He returned at

his own au~est1on1 and, though Newcastle hoped he might

secure peace earlier than was in the power

o~

ony other

lllon,2 he did not huve the 1ull confidence of hie superior.
Even bet'ore reaching New

~calend

he wrote to the Colonial

Oi·i'ice censuring Governor Browne' B peace tern18 Which, he
s::t1d., made it probable thot war would break out again.

The O£rice did not like this undue willingness to critioise

his predeceoBor,3 and soon 8~tor Grey's appointment the
orficlal minutes written on his despatches uere orten
very 'scepticnl end l1ontlle. 4

The lea(1i~ aettlers and the

King Maorie, who :.:new 01'0;/ 01' old, chnre(l this d1atruot.

1. Harrop, Enr;lond l!!l9. ~ liJ90ri ~, 1). 131. Orey o1·f'oroo.
to return, not os Governor, but 06 a s.L)eciel commissioner.
(Gore Bro\me M8S. diary, 18 Moy, 29 Jlme, 28 SOl.Jtember,
2 October 1861; W• D. dhipley to Dro\me, 11~ li'ebruery 1861).
Jlor 111G part .I3ro~·mc had o1.1·ered to resi£,n if' Newcost~e
t~loUght a new 110V0rnOr lHl~ht r.10re os sil:l induce the
1.'loor10 to aCCelJt terms. {ilrowne to Usria Browne, 22

June 1861).
2. VA, G 1/31 t Newcflstle to Gre;y, 5 June 1861,

~eIJSrote.

3. co 209/164, Grey to Ne\"icc1stle, 15 Aucuet 1801, sepurato.
I_Ie E.t,. l":O

209/165, Newcp-stle m;,nute on Grey to Newcastle,

23 November 1861, No. 23.
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399 1- ow excopt the miasion8ry l.}~rty cheered his arrival,5 and
they dld

80

rather in the iUonner

01-'

men clutching at

8

reed.

Newcastle's instructions to

to\"8rd.s~{ ira-au

unnec e saar,:" severity

who oould

t

(Jrey

were to avoid

King! and h1a sul>,Vortere,

scarcely be re[:.arded as subjeots in rebellion, t

but he thought it better to prolong the war than to g1Y.
an appearance at weakness.
recognition

or

aome

produced eonfllet.

o~

The instruct10ns showed

8

the salient problems Which had

Grey was to 1ntroduoe institutions ot

civil,government among the Maoris t perhaps pay salaries
to

8

tew

who would be assisted by European

ohle~8

Resident Kaglstrotes.
the administration

0,:[,

For the rest, Grey flas to plnce
n'ltive of'i'oire on

'0

more aatlai'ootory

1'ooting', Bnd Newcastle indicated his w111incness to
a~Jsent

to the

individ~AlioDtion

direct purchose

0:("

of 1\'ISlori land tenUIte and

land by settlers if Grey so deaired. 6

'rhe new Governor, who hod oi'ten shown how little

respect he hod 1 or ol'i1ciel .i.nstructions, ilOd hio own
l

1det1B on aOiae oJ: theso

L18tt~r6.

He sl"r1ved in the

co~oDl'

in tiepteIuber be1'ore Gore Browne lefi, and his eonvereat1on.

recorded in the latter's diary, eives an illuminating
preview of his policy.

He told Gore Browne that a Governor

5. Hadr1eld MSS, iled!'leld to Venn, 5 Decenlber 1861, 28 Ihq
1862; Williams lT1SS, 66, J. ~Jil11BDis to W.L. Williams,
25 AUb'l1st 1861, H. Williams to ;V.L. Williams. 26 Augua't
1861.
.

6. DA. G 1/31, 100. cit.

- 400oue;ht to disregard orderG and do what he thoueht right.
His intention WfJB to hand the aJlninistration

a.1.£o ira to the

1~'iinister6, WhOfJ

~o Dt8~1' ol:'~'1oers,

to

~lve

them the

native

he ee ,rued to reGard rather

but to intor1'ere

reG~on8ib111ty

Oil

08 ,l,ueh DB

he likedj

but to do what he wanted.

Their duty, 1n bie view, was to provide the Jueana
hie

~lan u~

native

~o11cy,

th~

and 1£

ror

did not like 1t,

to :res1gn.7
l'ox, the Premier, had taken

~

leading pert in

oriticising the function ot the Native Department

88

an

independent source of odvice for the Hovernor, ond had
Insde it clear that in his opinion either the Department

should be abolished or placed under ministerial eontrol. 8
It'urthermore, tbe HouDe of Representatives had t1Jice, in

1860 and on the last day of the ecscion of 1861, indicated
ita willingness for ulinistcrs to orlrainister native o1'1'81l'a,

though on each occasion it woo care£ul to
i..i ovcrnor t

B t

proper coneti tutionel action', hie

01' 1niti~t1on
().

involved • .:;

recob~iee

the

pOVlers

and decision Vlhere imperial intereots were

It is !Jlain i"rom the resolutions

house, ond !"rom the

1nterLJret~t1ons

or

the

.placed on tbem in

de'bate by the wajor1ty oJ: members, that the House had no

7. Gore Browne MSS, (tlory, 27 Sept em. ier, 28 oOlJteml;ler 1861 J
Browne to Maria Browne, 20 November 1861.
~I, p.151;
PD, 1860, p. 766;
AJHR, 1862, E-2, PP. 8-10.

8. See obove,

365;

9. AJHR, 1861, E-3, pp. A-9i
1'lovelr;bel'

1860;

1861, pp. ,,8,

cr. sewell Journal, II, 3-6

PD, 1861, p. 383.

.
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intention 01: occeptlng 1'1111 r:linieterial resl-l0naibility l'W

n-Itive IJol1cy.

no risk

Wt1S

In the disturbod conditions of the Colo1\Y,

t,o be token

reSiione1bility:

01'

incurring l'urther 1'1nHncial

therel'ore, the uovernor '!lust remah

reO.LJona!ble i'or decisions on netlve ({uestion8 wh1le the

min1stry should extend its advisory and sdm1nietl'at1'Ye

In.fluence. 10 This evasive view by no meaDS accorded with Grey's
intentione, for he ;,19ant to have the predominant influenoe

while the ministers took the responsibility.

He

80-

deovoured, Boon aftor hie arr1val, to put his own wishes
into effect.

On 1 Ootober. Gore Browne. on uneasy witness,

wrote in his d1Ary that Grey wanted the ministers to bring
documents to him 1'or (liGcuos1on, instco(} at: wr-1t1ng, which
Ser7cll S~\V 'would reduce the wlnisters to the oondition
of' being Grey' a o:r1-'lcero •• 11

Henry Sewell noted in hie

Journol on 2 Octobor that Grey
the doctrine that he hud the

I

OS tentatioU6~r repudiated'

r,~-olionsibility

native ;)olicy, and tried -to throw the \7hole

on ,uiniaters. 12

:Cor deciding
reB~on8ib111tJ"

Throut,hout the next l'ow wontha l '

Lleomue woro and ruore cleur to uewcll, the .A ttorneN-General,

10. On this lJolnt, and throut;hout these remarks on r0611ons1ble Governu-Ient, I 8m greatly indebted to PI'O~e88~

J. Rutherford

1'01'

permitting me to read en unpublished

vaper on the Dillon Uoll resolutions and the defcat of
the ~.,ox min1stry. notes 12-15 below ore oited from
thf-tt paper.

11.

t~ore

Browne, MS8, 1 October 1861.

12. Sewell JournAl, II.

- y.02 -

that Grey
ohrua

or

WOB 'tryi~

to cajole us into an

Hcaponsible Govcrrunent'

BO as

a~optlon o~

a

to throw the

rcs ... ~onaibill ty on the iuinia t.ers and AGscmbly.
~ewel1.

considered that

reS,1JOD81ble

hovernw,ent

'in eberaDoe', end that Grey understood th1a. 1j

W08

In fact,

however, Grey had already, on 30 NovElnber, written

8

despetch inrormlng the Dulce of Ne\Yc8stle thf.:t he had

arranged to consult his miniaters end to act through them
in relation to native

of~alrs.

did not expressly

so, that full ministerial respons-

BOY

This

~p11ed,

though Gre.y

ibility hed been established in nat1ye artaire.

He added

that consequently the Assembly would hove e greater
responsib1lity for 'expenditure on account

o~

any war

their acts wight bring on.~.~14

The Colonial

O~ficG

woo misled by this

des~tch,

which quite ignored the point 0"£ viet" of the ministers,

and understood that responsible governwent now existed in
native as in other colonial a1'foirs. 15 Uewc8stle sanotioned
tj~Als

change, 1'or he recognised that it woe 'udechlevCJl18

to retain a shadow

o~

exercise 01' power has

resyons1b111ty when the beneficial
beCJ'i18

ic11)06s1bl.e, .16 but nevertheleS8

the Colonial 01"1'ioe wes juatly con:t1dent that Grey woul.4

1j. Ibid., II, 15 December, 25 December 1861.

14. co 209/165.
15. See CO minutes, CO 209/165, Grey to MewcGstle, 30 NOYember 1861, No. 36.

16. AJHR, 18G2, B-1, III, pp. 10-11.

- 403 retain considerable 1nt·lucnce. 17 /'
.!.

or a t1Jne (lrey weB uble, in large measure, to bave hiB

own way.

1';0

Assembly wos in session to c']ueat1on the

ministers about their position, nne! their opinlcn W8a that
they 'concurred' in Grey's decisions. that they -advised'
him to adopt plena o£ native policy which he proposed
to them, but that they were not responsible for the

consequences of his decisions. i8
w~s

Grey's native policy vlhlch

It woe in aubstenoe

attempted, '{flth loyal co-

operation from his ministers, end 1 t

on Grey' a

\\'06

1insnc1el. 6cheme that they relied to pay for that polic7.
Grey' a methods wepe nat unlike Bismarck' B.

knew "'there he wanted ·to

several possible
covored

which

ho would start moyinB along

[IO

e~proachee

Was

Once he

open and

to hie

0o~1

until he d1e-

ca6~l.

As

Dubordinate in

8

tlouth Ai"rica discovered, his real lilode of' action neyer
6.l"pe,~red until the p181' WOB Just Boing to begin. 19

He

did not especially prefer one road to another on ethical

grounds, but onlY because of ita promised eftlcao7_
iihen he arrived in New Z8Aln.nd in 1861 he

beLen to prepnre

:('01'

1omed1ete17

peace end war at the same time.

In

conversation with Gore DIJowne he expressed doubts about

17. co 209/165, loc. cit., It

l

18. Bewell Journal. II, 25

•

Rogers's ::-!inutc.

DOCOt~bcr

1861;

AJliR, 1862,

E-2, P. 13.

19. Gore drowne MSS,

~.v.

Shipley to

Dro~ne.

3 August 1801.

- 4Cla. whethe~ war could be 8YOided,20 and though he tried

eighteen months to introduoe

8

tor

construotive scheme at

native policy, he was never very optimistic o£ success.
In

8

deepateh outlining this policy he spoke ot it in

terms of securing £riende during the intermioeion 1n

military overatlone, and he did not sound hopei111 of
avoiding ~urther £ighting. 21 ~ven uefore he arrived in
New Zealand he interpreted Nowcfiotleta instructions to
intl10duce civ1l go.,errLdent runonu; the Maoris by
Btila:r1ea to chIefly ot1·ioi818

native allies.

88

P8~1Dg

an injunct1011 to bul'

be thought that 1f sarr101ent Waor1e

rece1ved pay as wagistratea, and
armed with truncheons,

ke~t

the oolony might o8sse. 22

8

salaried

police,

~oor1

order, the dU.f1cultl.a of

Such a view revealed 8

runda-

il1ental misunderstanding of :Maori values and an under-

estimate of the serious end idealistic mot1ves beh1D4
As many people reelised,23 the

the King movement.

att1tude

o~

the Maoris hed chanced radically sinoe Gre.y

had departed in 1853, ond his pt-eT1ous experience made

it perhaps harder

~or

him than for 0 stranger to understand

20. Ibid., Dier.:/, 1 October 1861.

21. co 209/164, Grey to NCY/ctlotlc, 2 NOV61,iber 1861 J
22. Gore BI-owne ~S5, ~t.D. :Jhipley to uro\1lle.

1ov1;

Diary, 7 June, 1 October 1361.

~3. ~.L. ~outhe~

14

l~o.

~1ebruary

Cross, 30 July 1861; Gore Browne MSS.
diary. AUf;U8-September 1861; J. Morgan to Browne,
21 Aut)ust 1661.

15.

- 405 tlielll. 24

Grey. however, '.ma not the only Eur0i>eDn to

rce;ard hie moosures

OB

a l'orm o.r bribery,25 and the Maoris

Guspected this 1ntention. 26

In 1860, on the subject ot

~eacc tern~.

Gore Browne

had written to McLean that tniDlatere were prepared to
trent pensions and uct liberally in Taranak1, thua
g1ving the chiefs 'the cho1ce between good and 8Yil.

between cosh w1 th peace or war to the knU'e.' 27

611D11&r17,

N ewcostle had wr1 t ten to Gore Browne in 1861. tIt IDIl7

be e yulgar alternative, but I belieye they must either
pay their Chiefs or exterminate them -. t 28
not real alternatives;

These were

It:U1'op8ans could not 88s1ly form

a rair estimate of Maori motivation.

such views

a8

these,

however, usda articulate a basic attitude tOY18rds natl'Ye
policy which had been preeent since Grey first begaD
paying chiefs in the 1'ort1ee.

In Newcastle's instructions and in Grey's own views
are to be

and 1863.

~ound

the essentials

o~

his Folicy between 1861

He would negotiate with the

01' attack1nC them;

24. Had1'leld

~Yo1kato

instead

introduoe ,U;uropcen rule in their

M~ti, H8d1~leld

to Venn,

6 January 1864.

25. E.L_ AJliR, 1863, K-18, C. Drown memo.
26. C:.b. Gore Browne i.lliS, ./srre to· Browne, 1 JaDu8l'7 1862.

27. Cited Fergher, p. 103.
28.

Go~e Browne MaS, 26 April 18611 c~. CO 209/152, (F.W.')
Murdoch to Merl'Yole, 8 Pebruery 1859, (rrom Bm1gretlon

Oft1ee.)

Of. above. IV, n. 64.

l_

- 406 midst to remove their oomplaints and seduoe them from
allegianoe to their Kingj

but all the same he would

make vreparatlons 8bsinet the possibility
'Sir George Grey's lJ lan

the 'new institutiona',

88

o~

o~

war.

Nat1Y8 Government', or

his policy

W88

oelled, was 10

line with the most enlightened idees of the time.

It

involved a form ot indirect ru1. wh1ch waB supposed to
lead the Maoris towards
polity.

British

a

full

Grey had introduoed
Ke1~ar18

policy on

8

in the European

broadly simileI' system in

in 1855, and had indeed tried the same

more modest Bcale during his ;t1ret Ifew

Zeeland governorship.
~' enton find

8

sh~re

It had alao been advocated by

.foreshadowed 1n the abortive 1858 legislation.

The details

or

the Bcheme otta~pted on this occDs1on29

were i/orked out by Grey end modii'ied on the advioe of

ministers.
'l'he native portions of the north Island were to be
divided into

ab~ut

twenty Distriots each under

Cammdss1oner, with a doctor,

8

8

OiYll

Resident Magistrate,

clergyulen. schoolmasters and lABor1 assessors and constables attaohed.

Each District weB to oonte1n about six

thundreds', and in eaoh 'hundred' there would be
~8or1

8

Bupsags which would elect two representatives to •

Distriot Rupanga.

The latter would have the power to drew

up bye-laws to which the Goyernor could give leeol effect

29. AJHR, 1862. E-2, p. 10 ft.
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The tUoat obvious dii.i:iculty, as
WQS

the cost.

Act of

Rcg~latlon

Gre~'

18~8.

Vias '-1011 ay,Jare,

In suggesting such institutions, NewcQotle

had hOlJed the AssehLb.J.y '.,ould vote liJcral 1'unda,. but Grey

was not so

-backing in hiB own
Golonial

und set about 60Cur1ng r1nunc1al

o~t1m1st1c,

Or~1ce

In October he wrote to the

~ashion.

u.k1ng the most

~lo~

prognost1oationa

ai' the probable cost ot l'uture military cperat10ne whiob

he claimed wight amount to nearly £1 ,000,000

This argument, repeated in
aroused the
where hie

~edi8te

0

8

~eer.30 ,

despatch of 2 NOY8mber,31

suspicions

or

the Oolonial otr1ce,

waited with witty composure tor the

Bupe~1orB

'main body o~ Sir G. Grey's argument' to advanoe on them. 32

In the latter despatoh Grey sent details ot his proposed
policy,

eBt~t1ng

the cost at about

~~3,OOO 8

year, with

an seId! t ional .£6,000 l--or buildinCEl in the first year I

but nothing

\186

said yet about who

'NaB

to pay.

Then. al"ter

other manoeuvres, he briefly 1.n.rormed the Offioe, early
in December, that ministers had BEroed that the Ooyernment

would bear halt the cost while he had undertaken that the
rew.e1nder should be subtracted

~om

Colony was paying towards the cost

the £35,000 Whioh the

or

~peri8l

troops in

30. Ibid., E-1, II, p. 5 ff.
31. Ibid., p. 16

t~.

32. See Harrop, England
GO minutes.

.!!!S .!ll!

Maori

t!!£!,

p. 151 tt. for
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the country.33
WHB

The native expenditure of the Goverruuent

already about £26,000

yeor,34 and the new polioy wee

8

to involve little addit10nal coat on their part, While the

British Goyernment were l1able to 8 new expense of 80m.

£25,000

8

year.

The logic

or

Grey's argument

cloer for, he suggested, this oontr1bution

'1188

then

wa8

to be a

mere t1'1f'le 1n comparison with the enormous coat of

8

which the new institutions were de8igned to preyent.

usual, the British Goverrunent reluctantlJ accepted

wet-

Ae

Qr~'.

dealaion,.35 \Yhile recognising the. disingenuous way in
which he had secured opprovel.

The new policy had great possib1litles, b'ut needed
to be developed over a long period.
not be introduced in

9

hurry.

CertainlY it could

The men to work it

raw - and some agents ot: doubtful value

hael

we~e

to be employed,36 -

while it was dirf'lcult to bring the Maoris to understand
the procedure. 37

Gre~.r, ho;'Vever,

VI-SS

too ilnpetuous to

appreciate gradualness, and hastened on.

Perhaps he

was misled by hi. South Arrlcan experienoe.

Cert.~

there he had been able to act rapidly, but only beoause
o~

the peculiar ciroumstances.

33. AJHR, 1862, E-1, II,

34. Ibid.,

~2,

Pp.

35. Ibid., E-1, III,
36.

~y.

The Ksr1re bad slaughtered

35-36.

9-10.
pp. 10-11.

uas, McLean to Browne, 8 August 1862,
Gewell Journal, II, 12, 15 Decem})er 1861.
,

Gore Browne

37. DMA, old :rile 42, Bell to Uehemia, 26 iZarch 1863.

- 409 the1r cattlo, in an ettort to destroy the
lnvoltlng meg1c where

npnlS had

coumitted 800101 Guioide.

among

8

~uropean8 by

failed, and thereby

Grey' B measures, introduced

deoimBted end c1elUora11eed populat1on, succeeded

only in IJroducing what one histor1an hos called

slum' .38

'J.-Ural

8

In fJract1ce Grey's policy in New Zealand had

to be cons1derablY

He wonted to create new

l~od1£1ea.

Maori Runanga, but in the Weikato he

accept existing' ones;

WtlS

i'orced to

no D1strict Runanga ever mot there. 39

The ministers induced him to agree that the Oivil
CO!dIlioaionel'G should not have authority over the Resident

Mag1strates. 40

These wore dlf~icult1oD which t~ might
the creat re(,son

hove solved:

1'01'

the l'ailure o~ the

1,o11ey woe the atlI1os,lJhere o;f antagonism within whioh it

woe introduced.

The Wa1tara purohase cast a shadow oyer

the experiments in the 'tV8U:ato.

It waB not possible to

treat the two localities aepapetelY. for provinoial

boundaJl1ea weant nothing to the Maoris, end tribal.'
divisions hed lesa significance since they had became
more conoolousJ.y a people.

Grey's institutions cou1d not·

be grafted onto aggressive Maori nationalism or nurtured
by

the resentments of an t';rmed truce.

38 . CQUlbrl~e~istorY ~

c. W•. e

K

ewlct.

.1l:l!

In the

~V8ikato

British Er:l81£e, VIII. 4C4,

39. Sewell Journal. II, 335 ft. 28 October 1861;
p. 248

l.'ew

tt.

40. ;-Jewell Journal, II, 20, 25 December 1861;
~-9, II, p. 1 ft.

o-orat.

AJIlR, '
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were to be suborned into foreweer1ng their eleote4
laonaroh.

Except 1n the north, where it perhaps further

secured the alleeisnce of the Maoris to the crown,41
the new native policy achieved nothing.

In particular

it hed no effect, or at least no beneriaial effect, in
the

~aik~to

judged.

where its success had ultimately to be

In the upper Waikato it

reQe1vet'~

very little

couperation, end 1n the lower Weikato, though

and

~

SOlae

tr1bes

accepted the institutions and salaries, the

antagonism

or

the 1.!8jor1ty preYented any iml,)Ortent

ach1evement. 42
In Bome places the expenditure on
o~ proportion to the number

B8~8rle8

wae out

at Maoris invo~ved,4' aDd

everywhere out o£ proportion to the resulta. 44 MaBietrates' Bumwonses were iE;nored,45 and since the King's

courts were no more succe8stul in keeping orda. than
the Queen's, the Welketo W88 8 chaos of unen1~opoe4
18W8. 46

41. See AJHR, 1862, E-9, Ij 1863, E-3, I, P. 57 f.f;
E-3A, p. 4 rr; Gorst, P. 211.
42. AJHR, 1862, E-9, II-Ill;

43. Gorst, p. 257
20 May 1862.

44. Gorst, Ch.

rfj

Gorst, C • 10 ff.

Gore Browne USS, Morgan to Browne,

10 ~., note ~p.

264-265.

45. Gore Browne MaS, Morsan to BrQJme, 20

May 1862.

46. Ibid •• Morian to J. (B.') Smith, 5 Ma7 18621 aoret,
pp. 205-266;

AJlIll, 1862, E-9"

III, P. 13.
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It had seemed in 1861 that it would not be dU1'1cult
to w1den the divisions which already existed allong the
King Maoris - ror instance,

t~e

Bfiatihau8, Who had

sccured no plunder in Taranaki, blamed the NLat1man1apoto,

who had returned

enriched,

cono1der8b~

BU,V,tJort in several 8llGogemente. 47
WOB

~or

not lending

AS we have seen. GrfO'

aware of this possibi11ty, end indeed one of hi.

reSSORB ror not ett&npttng to campel the Wa1kato tr1be.
to submit

W88

that this would creste a centre of

among them,48 yet almost everything he did
strengthen their union

8S

well

influence of the extremists.

8S

uni"

S8r'f'e4

to

to increase 'the

When he reached Bew Zealand

the aggressive feeling of the Waiketo wee to same extent

colmed,49 for they hoped he would be compromising, but
they were deterllllned to maintain their Kins.50

When he

v1sited them in December 1861 their 801e ooncern was
whether he was opposed to the King.

To th1s that

recei ved no clear &nswer. but they were convinoed that
Grey 1ntended to work against

h1~

\Y.hile pretending to be

47. Gore Browne 1486, Morgon to Browne, 13 Ifebruary. 1861 J
AJHR,

1862, .E-9, ,Ill, pp. 12-13.

48. CO 209/165, Grey to Newcastle, 30

No~awbep

1861, Ko.

49. DMA, old file 42, memo. of inter.,.iew of Browne with
Piripi Matewha. 24 ~eptember 1861; CO 209/163,
Smith l~emo enclose Browne to Newcastle, 26 Sept~er
1861, No. 125.

50.

co

•

209/164, Gorst to Fox, 22 October 1861, anelo••
Grey to newcastle, 2 Narember 1861, No. '14; Gore
Brcwne MSS, diary, 'Auguat-Septembe.- 1861.

'5.

.. 412 conc1l1ator7. 51
their having

8

Gr~ told thaw that he did not ob~ect to

King as long

would not let then!

~poBe

88

he

98

the laws, but he

the King's rule over tribes who

did not wish to acknowledge it.
eaoh chief

ob~ed

He sa1d he would look on

the king of his tribe;

k1i1ga in New Zeeland be:Core long;

'I ahell have twenty

and those kinga who '

work with me ahell be wealthY kings, Bnd kings of

wealt~

people. t52

88

well

as Gore Browne' B attitude towards the King movement.

Had

Here lay the ereat weakness of Grey's

the Government accorded Dome measure of
the Maori King, the chances

or

~ecogn1t1an

to

securing a lasting peace

would have been cons1derably better.

Grey's institutions

mleht hove been successfUllY established if they had been
worked through the Kine's organisation and not con-

ceived aa an
l~ing

qnti-.t'~1ng

device.

That the existenoe ot the

should be acoepted had been suggested by

~1r

h'111iam

uartin in 1861,53 and the eolonial 01'fice would probably

have agreed,54 bUt among the settlers the 1dea wes

80

1'1:rmly t1lted that the mere existence of on aboriginal
King was a slight to the Imperial Queen - end, in

GPe~'.

51. Gorot, Pp. 229-231. A certain suspicion is apparent
in Maori discussions with Grey ~"t the time or his visit,
and Grey's remarks

\1"·lre

quite erruivooal.

E-B, especiallY PP. 8-10.

AJHR. 186~

52. AJHR, 1862, E-8, P. 4; original copies of Gre.y'.
speeches ere in DMA t :file !j.2.
53. DMA, £ile 42,

54.

~emo.

3 May 1861.

See above, XIV, p.397;

but c£. above, VII, p.171, n. 75.

- 413 mind, to the Goyernor - that such
8

policy did not reoe1ve

8

moment's serious considerat1on.

onlY go

80

The Governor would

far as to leave the King alone.

(as F.D. Bell, who

8

This pollcy

rew rnonthe later became Native

Minister, \7I'ote to T.H. Smith), hod been the yecu110r
,tiolicy of: the N' .:t1ve

To Bell it was Iuerely

Dcpartc~ent.

'giving up everything to Wa1kato,' and he added, 'Peace

always wae to be got at the price of letting the
KlnGltes hove thei!' King, ond we all knew it trom the

1>iret:

but it d1d not went the sending

negotiator to do that.,55

ot a great

To the settlers even Gre7'.

modest oompromise meant tpayelling too long with
appeasement.
Apart from the Taranaki war. the event which d14

moat to prevent eny improvement

or

relatione With the

King Maoris was the building of a road tram Auckland to

the Wa1kato.

The road south

ta!' 88 the 80ttlement of

88

f'rODl

the town

W88

metalled

Frcrn there an ex-

Drur~/.

tension hod been cut through the Hunua ranges as far8

88

place celled Te la, where the Mf3ngatawhlri stream

joined the Wo1kato river.

The existence oJ: this traok,

though it Vias not metalled and

impasaoble in wet

',='/08

weather,56 alarmed the King Maoris.
not want a weI' on two

£~onts,

h~d

Gore Browno, who did

promised during the

-.£_--55·. Smith WS, 16 January 1862.

56.

AJHR, 1862, E-1. II, PP. 41-50;

231-232, 288-289.

Ooret, pp. 16

U.,

- 414 Taranaki war that no troops Ghould be sent past Otahuhu,
B

village ten miles south

o~

Auckland.

The road had been

lett unfinished, which meant that Auckland and the
smaller settlements were in
the event at a Maori attaCk.

8

very vulnerable position in
Between the Weikato and

Auckland, a distanoe ot' some thirty miles, ley swamps

and the dense bush on the Hunua ranges. through Whioh

u8or1a might move UDobserye4 to ottack out-Bettlors or
the town itself.
When Grey arrived he was faced with the a.kwarcl

tect that the surest way to det'end the Auaklan4 sett1ep8
waB to drive the Maoris up the Waikato and away

town.

To

mek~

this possible the r08d to the

to be completed,

88

~cxn

~1Y.r

the

had

a mi11tary- engineer had pointed

out when Gore Browne wes oontemplating an advance. 57
\larned on hie arrival of the danger,58 and knowing that
extremist

Kin~'

Ites hnd advocated en

SSOQult

on Auekland.

Grey had little alternative but to rtn1sh the road,59
for if his plane or pacli'1eet1on fa11eu and the Maori.

took the initiative, he would be held resyonslble for
the inadequate de:fenoes.

The construction 01' the road. was COC1a'11enced late in
1861, largely by imperial troops, and was completed earlY

57. AJH.R, 1862, E-1, II,

p. 60.

58. Ibid., 8-2, p. 5.

59. co 209/167. Grey to Newcastle, 7 JanU8r7 1862, Ko. 2.
-
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- 415 in 1863. 60

A fort, called the Bluff Stockade, wes

built at 'l'e Ie on e site oyer-looking the Waikato r1'Yer.

Near the term1nu8 of the road the troops

bui~t 8

branch

which ron to the bank or the ltangatawh1r1 stream end

stopped,

~1nt1ng

straight up the Wa1k8to Talley.

the end of this road a large

~ort,

At

the Queenta Redoubt,

was erected, and another ." Waiuku, not far from the

Waikato heads.

Derence or attaok

W88

now prepared.

Grey has been strongly criticised for making thIs
road, whioh it

W88

~e1kato

88 8

Maoris

well-known would be regarded b7 the

direot threat and which,

88 8

land"

purchase qgent had rorecast, served further to unite
them. 61 Once Grey embsrked on this enterpr1se the
'~'/a1kato

tribes beoame increas1ngly apprehensive that he

meant to attock thern. a prem0u1tion strengthened by two
other- proposals, that the • friendly' chief, i,'Jireruu Hera,

should build another road :rrow Raglan to the Weipa
r1ver, a second avenue into the

and that 8ft
armoured steamer should nuvigate the Walkato. 62 7hese
~aikato,

two projects were unnecessary provocations.

The road to

the ti!sncs tawh1r i, however, cannot be regarded in the

light.

It wae essential if Grey's native policy should

fail and it ensured ita ta11ure.

60.

wo

881fl8

As Gor8t wrote, it

33/16, p. 29.

61. W. Halae Report, 16 Oetober1861, AJHR, 1862, 1-7, p. 10.
62. Gorst, pp. 18-19, 289ft., 304-305.

- 416 'rendered the restoration

Q1~

conr1denoe in the Br1t18h
o~ the nativ~

and the lleaceful solut1on

GOYCrlUl1ent

d1rr1culty, a sheer ~P0801b111ty.·63

It was

lr

somet~eB c18~ed

that the road W88 neeesB8r7

Grey's policy woe to sucoeed, because roade were the

canals of culturel

1~11tr9tlon.

But this argument •••

inYsl1d, for the ex1sting road, and the river oommunicationa,

were adequate tor the passage
.agents end trade.

or

m1ssionaries, civil

The King party steadfastly opposed

roed-building not onlY because roads would brtng further
European influence. but because, us one Maori told Grey,
in speaking aga1nst his roarl, they reared 'lest that

strance cart (gun carriage), the eart of terror, should

travel on
~rticular

1t.'64 To build this linportant road et this
time, exce1.:,t i'or pressine military reasona,

would hfJVC been extrelnely

his

de8~etchee, LlJ8de

tactlea~.

~rey,

it V1ain that his

however, in

lJU.rl,>OSe

was simply

to wake Auckland secure. 65
In add1 tlon to thece LHeusures, pt-eoaut 10nary 01'

aggressive according to whether' they welle regal-dad i'l'om

north or south of the \'I'eil{oto, some of G·royta 'other &otion8,

ostensibly

o~

native polioy, were rather in the nature of

opposition or even challenge to the King.

In -1862 the

63. Ibid., p. 232.

64. AJHR, 1862; E-8,

p. 8.

65. AJliR. 1862,1-1, II, pp. 47-50;

1863, E-3, I, P. 22.

- 417 Government decided to build

aerve

8

courthouse, which would

defensible police barrack, at e place called

08 8

Te Kohekohe on the lower We1kato.
have been

tole~Bted

stnce this would not

in the upper ranches

or

the r1yer. it

weB deoided to start an 'industrial school' there, at

Te Awamutu, in the

hOl-le

be used later as

polico force.

in charge

0

that the young

trained might

LIen

As Gorst, \lbo was put

ot: these projects, \\Tote, no better placeD

could have been chosen if the intention was
irritate the King party.66
BucceB6~,

s~plY

to

The school was at first quite

thOUgh there was some trouble When an attempt

WBS ~£de

to extend the existinG mission Bchool building.

The

to build at Te

~lan

imlll8Jnented.

~ohekohe,

however, could

be

It became cloer to the Jlaoris that the

courthouse was to be remarJeably like

or

no~

them reBolved to

pre~ent

8

fort, 67 end 80me

1ta erection.

The extreme

Klng1tes demanded that Gorst be expelled, Dnd When an
attempt to do

80

wae mode early in 1862 Grey told them

that in this event he 'would maroh the troops into the
~alkBto

& that when they were over there the,y would not

came beck egaln.,68

By late 1862 the country wes tense and uneasy,
relations between the two races markedly worse then

66. Gorst, Ch. 15, C[:. 17.

67. !! IIqk101. 26 April 1863.
68. Gore Browne M3tl, Bell to Browne. 6 April 1862.
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year bc1'ore.

AGlone the Kine Maoris the bitterness left

by the Taranaki war combined vrith the

Grey's

by

meaB~e8

ot: the extremists.
able to cOl:iaand 0

alarr~:

produced

greatly to strongthen the in.!'luence
Their leader,

r;-~jority

P..(S'~1i

I.'loniopoto, was

at moctillLG againGt the views

oJ: VJirernu Tam1hona ,69 ond tl06

Boon to dauinote King poli07. 70

Tho royal mails through Lho Waikato hAd been etoklped,
and the Mangatswhir1 had beoome an armed 'i'ront1er.

neW native policy had produoed no eign1f1cont
in the s1tuution.

The

~proyement

Moreover Gre7'a pJ-oat1ge among the

tJiaorio, though by no moone ne(.,ligible, 1eoa frequently
enabled him to win the1r ooni'1denoa. . Outside the msin

d1BSfrected areas Gray round that he could still settle

disputes, sa of old. through the exereiae of hi. personal
influence.

In 1862 he actod. with his usual vigour ",0

stop e Maori feud in the north.
S)

In the seme yeAr he ended

dcrngerouB s1 tuation at Coromandel, where gold diggors

were thr·.::etening to invade Maori land and the King' B I~len

were standing by.
advice

01'

Grey lensed the land, against the

ministers, 1'roril some Muoria with. questionable

cleilne, when the acknowledced ovmcr had l."Jlaced it under

the ~ of the King.71
strong

l'/"-!W

But where the King party

looked to governors

G).

~.L.

Gorst, P. 318 tf.

70.

~.~.

see below, XVII,

,tJ-

~or

(Suidance.

~ven

449.

71. Gore Browne MSS, Bell to Browne, 30 JW1.e 1862.
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- 419 Cororuendel, where Grey wse successful, his actions helped
to convince the Kine1tee that he intended war.72
As it becrune clear to Grey that the grl.;ot body

Maoris south

o~

o~

Auokland were no longer wneneble to his

leadership he beoame 1ncreasingly

A miss10nary noticed that the

~p8t1ent

Go~ernor'a

and hostile.

vie•• hed

'undergone wonderfUl transformation sinoe this

t~

laat

Then he would believe nothing evil - Now it 1.

year.

d1:rr1cult to persuade him that there is Bl13' good in Maori••

at all.

still, ll2 f1ghting 1s the watehword. t73

The increas1ngly warlike mood in the country waB

marked by ominous manoeuvres in the :field of constitutional
relatione.

Grey's power under the new system had ex-

ceeded that of his predecessor under the old.
most ot the tmportent decisions.

He had made

Fox, for instance, had

first learnt i'rom the press of Grey's decisions to move
troops to Mangatawhiri and cornplete the road,74 though at

a ca binet meeting held in the Premier's absence in the
Wt:"l1kato, oth~r ministers 'concurred,' in Gr!)y's decls1on. 75
In JuJ.y 1862, however, a new ceSSion of the _'\sscmb17

opened, and the members soon revealed a keen desire to
know how far the ministers had inourred any financial

72. Gorst,

p. 299.

73. Gore Browne

MSB, A. Reid to J. Morgan, 26 November

74. co 209/167, FOx' B 'Notes on V1a1 t to

1862.

~Y8ilt8tO', 8%10108.

Grey to Newcastle, 7 JanuBJ-7 1862, Do. 3.
At first
Fox disapproved, but later thought it fa great step'.
r 1861.
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liab1lity ror nst1Ye po11ey now thBt they had the

du~

of

admini8tering it.
Under pressure,

~10X

moved that the Douse discla1med

the exclusive responsibility

'£01'

native l)olicy end

the l1ability for the principal share

o~

~oz-

the coat of

suppressing 1nsurrections, but wes of opinion that reBer~1ng

where

to the Governor the in1t1ati9D end decision

~pe~i81

tnterests were involved - the ordinary

conduct of native al'fairs should be undexa the administration

ot responsible lninieters. 76

Thie wes 0 not inaccurate

summery of the existing position, as

m~iDters unde~8tood

it, and Was substantially e repetition of the resolutions
o~

the House on the Game subject in 1861.

~lOX,

in a

i-sir-minded explanation, arogued that the colony should

dlac1aLm the
duty

01'

~r1nclpel

paying

1'01"

rnilitary costs, but not the entire

native policy.

He thought that

'M1nisterial resj,Jonsibility in l'iat1ve a1·t'elrs· was

essential, 'at all events to Borne extent. t77

In the view

0'£ many members, the essenoe of the question laY' in the

'extent'.
\"OB

Arter

8

confused debate, in Which the op1aion

frequently expressed that the minist17 had expoee4

the colony to too great

8

financial liability, the

Government was dereated by the casting vote

or

the Speaker.

The ministry resigned end a new EIinietry 1.Ulder Domett

76. PD, 1862, p. 436.
77.

Ibid., P.

437.
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was formed.

On

the

881ne

day the despatch :from Newcaatle

arrived accept1ng the agreement which Grey had reached
with the

~"ox

ministry and which the Duke took to Inean

1"'ull ministerial responsibility.

lie strongly criticis<ad

the reluctance of the colonists to pay
de~enoe

their own

1'01'

end gave warning that the British

•

rnilita~

establishment in the colony would be reduced.

If it W88

not worth while for the colonists to provide a militery
police :Coree to protect the out-aettlCl:lonts, he wrote. it
seemed to follow that it was not worth While to retain
then. 78

'. The House
f~her

or

Representatives rel.J11ed by passing

resolutions on the relations between the Governor

and ministers.

The ministers should advise the GoY.nor

on native afrairs whenever he desired their advioe or
whenever they considered it their duty to offer it;
they should, 'et Rie lt~xcellanoy' e request'

undertake

t

the administration, reserving to him the deoision in all
native matters.

Since he had the decision. the

ministerS'~

advice ehou14 not be held to bind the colony to any
liability not authorised by the House of Representat1vea. 79
These resolutions, in substance similar to If'ox's res-

olution, expressed. two not unimportant chanceo oi' attitude.
','theresa beforo 1860 the House han demanded r;lore

78. AJ liR • 1862 , £-1. Ill, Pll. 1 0-11 •

79.

CO 209/16~. Ur01' to

L~inieter1al

..

Newcastle, 26 AUli::ust 1862, No. 89.
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oontrol over the administration

o~

native affairs, and

ai'tar the war began it hed been customary to deny that

the ministers had any

e1~ect1ve

the House now pretended to be

power in that sphere.

w11~lng

to accept fJ1niater1al

direction of Dative administration only at the Governor's

request.

And FOx's disclatmers of !inancial liability

were expressed
ElJ:}oke

~ore

stronglY.

eloquently of the

had not yet

888ft

growing

:('ee11ng that the

col~

or

the war or its expenses.

O~1oe

the resolutions seemed a

the end

To the Colonial

Both these mod1tlcat1ona

further attempt to keep the power but rooke the Br1tlah
pay.

Newcastle thought that to 'show them that power and

res!jons1bl11ty are neoessar1ly conneoted and that reapons1b11ity {aeens

PEL

ment' wee the best answer to tbese

evasive resolutions. SO

Evasive they were). but not to

the extent that rfewcastle believed, for the lfox ministry
h~d

not in fact accepted

~ull

responsibility.

Newcastle's eyes the colon1sttl were

Britain

~inenee

tl·J intj

In

to meJt:e Greet

what be regarded as a war in dctenee of

the colonists' property.81

In the eyes of the colonIsts.

ultrs-il:1perlallsts in the age of: Little &.glandism, Great
Britain was trying to tloke them r.·,sy

i~or

war and. (in

As liOlllett said in the

jJ~,'perlal

native policy.

an imperial

80. Ibid., .Newcastle minute.

8"

81. i'or another statement ot the CO view
CO 209/155_
F. Rogers· ~t. on Browne to Newcastle, 29 September
1860, No. 100.
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House, the Home Government seemed ready to abandon all 1ta

cherished philanthropiesl ideas and

'to Whistle

~xet~

Hell 1 teeli' down the wind t to save 'tha t omnipotent 'penny'

which the Maori war weB

6up~08ed

to have coat eaoh British

tex~q81'.82 In hi. two volume poera. Ranol~ .!A.4 Aulobil,
he .put the coloniel credo, that Empire wae never

YlQD 01'

kept,

'By slow hack-hearts that ney81' mew

A spur beyond material greud~

The mere 'utl1iter1an' crew
,those huok'""'stering God is on17 Goldt
That 'cheaply bought' 1e 'dearly sold,'
Their sordId creed end single heed.' 83

•

Perhaps the onlY solution to this unfortunate qaarrel.

wblah resulted from the

~b1~~lt1es

of

8

polity which 1.,

som.ewhere between erupi:re find oontr.onweelth, wes self-

goverrunent in native ns in uther local f:Dtter-a.

In

practice, though the colonists accepted this on Newcastle's

inGiGtence, late in 1863, and

~eld

introduced a tselt-

reliant' pol.; ~y in 1864, cOloplete resJ,)unsible goverrunent-

woe

~f-~oo6ible

ramovol of the

under a Lovernor like Grey or until the
~pe~ial

troops.

Grey 1nl'ormed newcnstle that he had consented to 'act
these Resolutions.' although he did not

in ·the fip1.rit

0;£

like them. 84

In :fact, however. he continued his attempt

to press responsibility an tbe ministers.

62. PD, 1862, P. 515 •.
83. (London, 1883), II, 178.

84. co 209/169, loa. cit.

In the near

- 424 ruture the equivocal behaviour
have serious effects.
epl~r.ntly

by

o~

both part1es waB to

In the meantime, however, they hed

given up the attempt to control the situation

meane at an

8ctl~e

native policy.

made to conciliate the King party

prorogued in september 1862.

No andesyour w••

a~ter

the

A88emb~

...

Domett and Grey went away

from Auckland, the one to hie business affairs, the other
to his private pleasures.

~o

Maori and pakeha it 8eemed

that the question wes Bhnply how the fighting .ould begin.

XVI
THE Rl!:VIVAL OF ;w-AR, 1863

In 1863, as in 1860, the GoverlllHent abandoned the
attitude that the NDoria were wards who had to be educated,
end the Klnelteo were treotod les6 os British subject.
than

8S 1·ore1~7Jlera.

SCillO

protosts were lnfide at the

capricious wa.y in whieh the authorit1es altered their

attitude in this manner,1 but the posit1on

on anomalous one.

WQ8

indeed

Legally the Msori wars were 'bot \Yore
However, the

between sovereign states, but rebelliono.

chiete of some tribes had not sicned the !]I'oety o"r
~V9itenBi,

omonb,"

f,nd since British law hod not been introduced

the:.u, had never acknowledged British

outho~ity.

l1u.rthermorc, the K1Il£ iJOrty acted rather like an independent state with its o'm covernraent.

The situation

in 1863 fi1S1Y for IJractical purpoBcc bo recorded as 1n-

volv1nc separate organisations, one Elwopean, the other
the rudimentary fJo1ity 01' the eomi-1ndel'endent ebor1t;1nal
inhabitants,

~nd

their !.!utual uttitudea and .tJOllcles m&¥

Two imlJortent groups of

be oonsidered aocordingly.
~uropeane

and one inl'lucntlal group of Maoris were derll8J1d-

inc war:

the settlers

or

Taranaki, as wc11 DB those

round the town of Aucklflnd, sn(l the extreme

r~1nGlte8

led

')Y Rew1 Moniapoto.
The war hoc le1't Tflranak1 in m state 01:
~ere

ch~os.

occupying the Waitere while the Maoris were tn

1 . 8. . . Gorst, P. -171 .
I

"" r

Troope
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poesession of the most southern o£ the European blocks
of lend in the Provinoe, Ornata and Ta1.era1meka.

When the

1'lght1ng died down the Maoris were oouth o£ those plaoea,

but Gore Browne hed declined Cnmeron's cruccest10n to leave
earr1eone there end the Maoris had grocluoll.y returned. 2

the Tetarairnoke Rnd Or:mta eettlcrs,3 like the Woiters

'rhUB

Maoris, hod, at least for tho time beinG, lost their
land.

The rest oi' the Pr·ovince
The

N~8tiruanui

UDs'Jbdued.

\.7Sf:>

n 'J6rly

ond Toranaki tribeD were

DB

unElettled.

eL~eseive

and

Towards them the Euro!1eans felt the strongeat

hatred becouee they had killed out-settlers during the
war.

Humours of' attacks. of

\~ia 1kato

·~·iire.nlU

.Kingi returning with

sUpport, of iImninent r1sinCB, were 80

that f'ew settlers dSI-ed cultivate their lond. 4

1'pe~ent

:;)owe of

them formed e oommittee with intent to rui.J'ate to
'reemen1.5 where the natives, hoving been exterminated,

Love no turther trouble, but they stayed on and longed
for the dey when the Maoris would be dec1s1Yely defested.

Meanwhile the settlers were crowded in New Plymouth,
liv1n~ largely on government rations. 6

2. PD, 1862, liP.

1~25-L~26, ~IOX •

.3. AucKlonder, 24 l'c::Jruory 1862, Pf;tlt1on

settlers.

o~

Totoroimaka

4. Gore Browne 1&80, \'iorre to BroV'lllc, 9 July 1862.
5. Ibid, letters

£rOjll

nay, Totton, 1862.

6. AJ1lR, 1863, E-j, 1>. 44.

.. 427 On Grey' 8 srrival the Fox miniGtry ad.vised neaot1Btion

1n the Wa1kato but active measures 1n Taranaki to bring

the southern tribes to heel.

They hoped to keep fUrther

fighting within thBt alre~dy ::levsstated' Province. 7

In

the Assembly in 1862 the Taranaki :-aembere deu1tlllded

retaliation against the southern tribes.

Domott, an

Quoceeding }'ox as premier, agreed that the situation in

Taranaki could not be endured, but told the House that the

Goyernor faust deoide when to take act.ion for the minister.
would not urge him to war ot a time when he d1aapprOYe4. 8
,blor eighteen months Groy ignoJ-ed this UIlJ8esolved oonflict
in Taranaki.

In pert he Wes ws1t1ne; until tbe derenae.

of Auckland were more secure 80 that he could r1sk mOYtng
troops to Taranaki, 1f that should prove

neC8B8Sr,y.

But .

it seems that he had a fUrther motive for procrastination,
If' he could improve relations with the Wsikato he might
-be able to looalise the

dieputes and deal with

Toran~k1

them more easily in isolation,
wrote, the Taranalt:1 81 tuat ion

lIowever, as F.D. Bell
\"/OS

t

a skeleton in the

closet' which prevented Grey from 'openly soying it 1s
peace or V1ar.'9

In

Auo~(lanc1

the attitude of the .lr-:8jor1ty of settlers

was nearly as threatenlne

06

in Tar'8nr,lci.

7.

AJllR, 1862, ~2. P.

8.

~D,

~.

Smith M88, Bell to Smith, 20 JUly 1862.

6.

1862, 9. 518.

The 'best land
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in the
~'a1p9.

ProYln~e

Was in the valleys

Between the

tOml

the Weikato ond the

o~

and those volleys loy scrub and

bush land s which the settlers hed not yet learnt how to

rerm

It waG earlY recognised that the prOB-

er~iciently.

!.)erity of the town

rich lands to

W85

linked with the openin{; up of thoee

Gettl~lent

for which Auckland 'would be the
In 1855 the Superintendent

l}Ort end cOulluercial centre.

!Jointed out that the 'noble projeot' of throwing open
the

~'e1kat,o

'would indeed ba equal to a second :toun4at1on

of Auckland. tiO

or

Meori trade, already

great ~portano ••

would double when roads and steemera provided transport._
Purthermore, unless the only

na~al

the ProTinoe were

Auckland could neyer compete

Bvc11~ble,

eraa1ng distr1cts in

with the south 1n the woollen industry.
S~ould

districts

He thought large

be purchased 1BJnedlotely, bUt by that

time the ';inikato tribes were refusIng to sell.
the iTovincial Council did not :forget his e

Howevor,

,~bitlonJ

and

in ~1863 planned tw spend. three times as rJUeh on roods

south

or

the town as on those to the north. 11

too, thexae

W8 B 8

sro\.'d.ng demand :tor

0

By then,

ru ilnoy to the

c/aikato. 12
'l'he slump ai"tar 1855 increosod the need to aoquire

10. AUC!t&nd ¥OYlBC~al 90U!l91l.
~ess on I I, t 5 , p. 3.

tlCtg

~

prqce!d1DgI.

11. J\Ugklansh, 2 January 1863.
12. Ibid,
1862.

j

l"ebruery 1862;

also

~9UtherD

grosg, 7 FelJruaJ7

- 429 the Wa1koto pastures and experience aoon con1:irmed what

prices indicated, that the
smell 1'srmer were poor.

Uml~diate

In

prospects

ror the

1855 and. theree:Cter the

Provincial Gover;-11lJent did ita bost to 8ttract inmigranta

by OI:1'ering thsln i'arma on easy terlus, but this 'rort7
acre qstem t wos not a BUcoeS8.

Inadequate knowledge

01' loco1 8011s, ,plsnto. l'oonures,13 wes a handicap, while

the land the 1'orty-acre tarmers recelysd wes the cullinge

of i'ormor select10ns which had been lett b7 speculators. 14

It

WaB

usually without

8008S6 by

roed, end the absentee

speoulator ne1grbour gave no help to real aettlers in
constructIng roeda 15 - atter all he we8 depending on their

efrorts to raise the value
sell it

o~

h1s lend

that he could

80

pro~itab~y.

uneuccessi'ul forty-acre

By 1862 the

unemplOyed. 16 and
good land.

tho_~6and6 of'

n0\!1

This had to be in the

1~armer,

the

i!:l"J1L'I'Onts all demanded
~V9ikato.

Al'tcr

Gr~

low3red the price o£ land in 1853, speculators bought
largo traots

or

land between

Aucl~land

and that river.

In the riret seven months of the operation of Grey's

regulations, for instance, siX opeculatora bought 19,000

1~ . ~ee

articles in lfew iealander, 186.3, e.E-. 11 Kay,
3 JWlei AU9kla$.24 }:'ebrusry 1862.

14.

1863;

15. Auoklander, 13 January 1863;

1863.

16. Aueklpnder, 25 November 1862.

Southern erg'!, 28

M~

- 430 or the 33,000 aores sold, while numerous other purchasers

were erruy

of~1cer8,

government

or~loials

and merchant.

or

this laud re-

making leaser 'investlnents' .17 Much

mained unoccupied into the sixties because the owner.
detllanded from £4 to £6 en Del'e for What thq had bouaht
;('or five or ten Shillings. 18

In the Auckland Province

18,000 Europeans in 1859 owned near17 600,000 acres, 0Dl7
90,000

or

which wae ;fenced end only two-thirds of that

either cult1Yeted or in grase.

In other worda

th~

helf-a-mil11on ecrea more than they had
put to uae. 19 Not only the need for eroes-lend but the
possessed

8

prioee charged by speculators rorced intending settlers
to demand that the GoverThtont acquire ffi'Jre Maori land,

especially in the 1'ert11e wa1kato, and sell it at the
oi'fieiel price.

Conaequontly the ory 1·or IHore land wae

out o£ ell proportion to the increase in the number of
Europeans.,

In this demand tho voor were supported by those
Brune SI)8Culators Who, with e'Yen better reuBon,

U~80

hoped to bene!'it, eD expectation which wes to be amp17
ru1£111ed.

to

6

point.

The interests

o~

both

The rioh encouraged

C1SG8eS

coincided up

~1er8tlon

and small

16. PD, 1862, p. 623, c1ted CO 209/170, Gre~ to Newcastle,
5 November 18621 _No. 113; Southern Cross, 11 Maroh
1859, 5 March 1663.

19.

co

209/150, Browne to Lytton, 14 July 1859. No. 52.
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~

i'arming which would pro1"it their bus1nessee and increase
the value

or

t.he1l' land holdings, a i'oct which 187 'behiD4

the various land end
such

8S

schemes

or

the !1ft1••

the regulations introduced by Whitaker in

By this Boheme
the

Uw,d&~8t1on

bODS ~

8

18~.

third ot ell land weB to be reserye4 ror

settler - the rest, by implioat1on, being

open to bona ride Bpeeulatora,20 of whioh group Wh1tek8l'
waB

8

prcxn1n'ent member.

The rich were in

B

pos1tion to secure many of their

aims, and to do eo with public support.
speculators, s handful

The land

ot professional r.len, merohonte

end shopkeepeps, influenced the press, controlled the
Provincial Government and c10mineted AUC1::.J.and, society. 21
~lrom

and

them had como the (l61fland for free trade in Maori land

i~or

the abolition 01' restrictions on the arms traffio.

Their plural votee were the
~rlviloge,
j~ssam.bly,

po~1tical

bulwark at their

Dnd sinoe they eleoted each other to the
the 1nstrwnent by which they cou1d achieve

their objects.

The DOJnett ldin1stry, end ita sucoeSBor

in 1863, the .Jh1 taker-,tt'ox ministry, Viere dominated by
their Auclcland melabero, ~Jh1talter end RUBsell,22 lege1

partners in s r1rm with extensive speculative end

20.

AaCk1M
Provincial ,ouncl1,
i 545.

.~

and Proceedplngs. II.

21. H.J. Hanham, tThe Politioal StMlcture of Auekltmd, 18531676,' unpub. thesis, Auckland. Univers1ty College.
22. Sewell Journal, II. 126, 6 September 1862; ,Hanham,
p. 101 ff.
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mercontile interests.

Russell, the most daring and

successful financier ot his day, founded the Bank at X. .
Zealand, of which twenty-eight shareholders and

~1v.

direotors were in parliament with him in 1863. 23

These

two ministries aboliShed the Crown monopoly of Maori lanA
puraheae, formulated a policy of confiscating huge aree8
of

1r~8or1

land, thus blatantly denlonetreting what the war

was about, end negotiated goyernrnent loans fram the Bank

ot New Zeolsnd, ell of \vh1ch measures were of enormous
benefit to themselves as well Be to the settlers in

general. 24
The Auckland land problem wes similar to that in
Tarenek1, thoueh not so 1ntense;
desperate end
greed.

the1~

In addition,

land-huneer
80

settlers were sowewhat

the settlers were lese
W88

more the ppoduet ot

in Taranaki in the t'i1't1ee. the
£r1sht~ed

of the Maor1_.

Anx1.~

united with avarice in yroducing aggressive att1tud..
which were expressed in a stern demand that the Moori.
be i'orced to acl{noWledge the sovereignty of the
be disciplined -tt or defying the Government.

c~)ueen

and

The Auckland

23. HenhDm, P. 140 tf.

24. Sewell Journal, loc. cit. Sewell (p. 129) thought the
1862 Net1ye Lenda Act was wo~th £10,000 D year to
Russell; PD. 1862, p. 629, Fitzgerald. See Ver1taa,
pp. 14-15, note, re Wh1t~ker'o activities. This
anonymous pan~hleteer alleged that Vn11take~ owned the
Piako bloc~t, wh1ch Was valueless until. the *a1kato was
acquired. For the later interest of Russell end his
associates in this land see AJHR, 1875, II, 1-6.

- 433prese in 1862 end 1863· voiced the popular cry that land
be confiscated to punish the King perty,25 . WhO were
impudently train1ng with British rifles captured in
Taranak1. 26

It was considered 'cheaper to fisht them,

than to bribe thernt with native policles. 27

the

in Teranaki before 1860, it ;::as obvious that the

Cflse

l.i61ntenanee of

~eoce li.UGt

u.epend. on the (jo"lernor.

The Moorio were more divided than the
1)

As had been

~urol~8na,

but

substantial number oi' those south of Auokland were

equally resolved on goinE.;

011

the warpath.

f1'bis coul.d.

only be a b-esture, a des:ps1ring gesture i'or the arrival
~uro'pe.n8

01' the

was irrevocable, and wise wen knew it.

'l'he Maoris could not 1'1nd the J:leen1ng

or . their

changed

world by i'1ghting those who changed it, but ver7 'Cefl ot
them sew,

08

did Trunati

~·1-'1ka

Nent tl)e northern ohief, that

cooverat1on was the only hope, 11'
to be

9

dim

008. 28

1'01' Hlany

years it was

'The new King, Tawh1ao, was

with rar leea prestige then his predecessor.
more moderate advisers, like

i~iremu

B

young man

He and his

Tomihana, Ylho, it

they ex:pected nothing £roln cooperation, at least wanted
pesce J were unable to control Rew! :.:0 ' ~io1?oto and the

25. AUCkland63' 8

9 May 18 ;

A~uat, 29 AUtiUst 1862;
and rnan::r other referenoes

saytRern

In t

CrOG',

e preGB.

26. Aucklander, 3 March 1862.
27. Ibid, 30 December 1862.
28. dee his speeches to Kohimarema con!'orence.
Maor1, 1860.

II

QPer'

- 434 extremists, who were now probably supported by a
of the K1ng1tea.

The policy

clearly l"ormulated end

r;l~jo:rity

this extreme group was

01'

cO!l~.un1cated

to the Government in

numerous conversations ond lettere. 29
'1'hey decided that the .Jaikato

\10e

cloeoo to steamers,

1,.h1ch lthey oons1dered, waB juotllied 'b3' the foot that the

Treaty

~ ~iB1 tang!

had guaranteed to them the l:.!!D! of their

lands, rivera and ~isher1e8.30

rlver, or 1r the construction

11~ a steamer entered the
o~

the new road were

continued over the Mnngatewhir1 creek, the &1aor1& would
right.

There was to be no restitution of plunder, but

peaoe through mutual

~ore1vene8s.

With regsrd to

Taranaki, it was decided ageinst the wiehes of Wiremt1
Tam1hsna that the Weiters block must be returned to the

Maoris without the pr10r investigation of title Which
the Government desired.

Furthermore it was determined

that the TataraUflako block should be held by the Maoris
until the \-Vaitara Vlaa returned.

occupy

Tat8ra1mBl{('~

Ii· the Euro.peans should

i'irst the extremists would regard it

as a just ~ or causo £or war.31

29. Gorst, 1>P •. 286-287; Gore Browne liSo Morgon to IJarre,
8 ,April 1862, re conversation with \"i l remu Kinei, co
209/170, Grey to Newcastle, 6 December 1862, No. 125;

AJHR, 1863, &-3. p. 9

t~;

ulso next two footnotes.

30. DA, 0 13/3, Letter r~om Motutarata, 27 October 1862;
I.I 1104101, 15 1~1obru8ry 1863; CO 209/172, Gre:r to
Newcastle, 6 }""ebrusry 1863, No.5; 14 ~lebruar7 1863,
no. 16.
31. Gore Browne MSS, Morgan to Browne, 25 April, 15 HOTember
1862; Gorst, P. 288; w. King1 strongly opposed an
investigation, DA G 13/3, '~flremu King1 to TNDIlt1 Ran ,

- 435 This was the situat10n

\~ich

ley before Grey as he

rested at his home an Kawau, an island near Auckland. at
the end of 1862,

or

ambiguities
istic elen

011

In the New Year he abandoned the

the previous Inonths and acted with oharaoter-

a clear line

or

pol1cy wh1eh,

appeared, proyed to be essentiallY the .wDe
dosired by the settlers.
,Problems

~

a8

88

it

that

He we8 going to deal wi'h tbe

New Zealand by

Maoris, much

n~

enforo~

hi. Will on the

•

Gore Browne had hoped to moul.4 olrcUIR8tanc88

into the shape of his own desires.

Throughout 1861 . .4

1862 the Government had received numerous warn1nga thet .

in the a1rcumstanoe8 outlined aboye th8 Maoris would
ettack. 32 08 New Year's Dey 1863, to 880m-tam the
seriousness of these threats, and to discover for him8eU
the temper ot the King party, Grey suddenly descended on

the Wa1kato.

This unexpected visit, Which astoniShed

the King party, was cut ahort because Grey became ill, but

not before he had further convinoed the Maoris of his
aggressive 1ntent1ons. 33 When Tarndhsna Bsked whether he
st~ll

opposed the King.

G~ey

replied that he neyer went

to bed at night without -th1nking how he could pull him

16 Apr1~ 1863;
1863. !'fo. 9.

co 209/172. Grey to Bewceatle, 6 Februar7

32. Thero are nUIllel'OUB examples ot such warniDga 111
Governor' 8 despatches, Gore Browne MBS, DA, G 13/1,
McLean MBS, and in DcA end AD MBS.

33. Gorst. p. 321 ttJ AJDR, 1863. B-3_ Pp. 6-8. Gr.,. to
Newcastle, 6 February 1863, 50. 5.

- - - - - -- - - - - - - --

down.

- - --

- - --

'I shall not,' he said, '£1@lt against

aword, but I shall dig around

h~

h~

till he talls

with the

o~

his

own accord.'.34
It soon became

ap~erent

Grey

tool.

So ter he had neglocted Taranaki, concentret1Dg on

his

~alk8to

8

sword

entlre~

true.

waB

goinB to use

that this was not
88

his trenching

po11ey, but the camplet10a of the road to the

Mangatawh1r1 early in 1863,35 whioh taeant that Auckland

W8a

more secure against ettack_- enabled him to turn to the

arta1re ot the unheppy Bouthern Province.

In ear17

February Robert Perris wrote f'ltom Taranaki that Ilccord1ns

to hie

1nfo~t1on

the southern tribes would not interfere

1:f the Government reoccupied the Tetsl'siamaka block, end

that in his opinion it miuht be done without danger of
war. 36

This advice wee contrary to thBt from every other

source. including the m1ssionnry John Morgan, who was
closely in touch with w'Joiketo opinion. 37 Indeed in the
same deopatch in Which Grey forwarded Parris's report

t~

the Colonial O:r1"fice. he enclosed evidenoe of the continuing d1se1'1"ectlon o;C those southern tr1bea,38 end •

34. Gorst, p. 324.

35.

AJlffi.

36.

Ibid, pp. 8-~.

1863, E-3, p. 22.

MBS, Morgan to Browne, 25 Decanbar 1862.
in which he say. he had advised Bell. that it was un-

37. E.g. Gore Browne

certa1n whether the block could be BarelY ocoupied.

.38.

AJHR. 1863, 1-3, P. 9.

f'ew i1ays later he £oztWarded renewed warninLB that ii' Tots-

raimoka were occupied those tr1bes would

t

;C1ght t:or New

ZeelDnd to the death.,39

Despite tIle Vroven inaccuracy of

Parris

~)roceeded

8·

e prophet, Orey

HS

vice,

tho~h

to act acoording to h1.

not however on it, ror he had indicated to

the Waikato in January that he intended to occuP7 the
Tatera1maka.40 and inrormed Domett o~ this

later. 41

8

raw 487-

On 2 March he went to Tarenak1. 42

Bet'ore loaving
Cameron, to make
T8r8n~k1tB

8

Grey decided, 88 he informed General

tent8tive attempt to deal with

troubles.

If the We1kato interfered he would

not r,m the risk of en attack on Auckland, but would
immediately return and force them to submit.

The lend

or

hostile Maoris Was to be confiscated, military settlements
eetabliohed on port of it end the rest Gold to pay for
the war. 43

Ol'ey had decided to t~lce the crucial step of

occupying 'l'atara1maka wIthout :firat returning the Wa1tm-a,
a direct challenge to the extremists

OX'

'Young Maori Party'

se they were sometL!.les callod Be uistinct i"rom
Tal11ihane end the older leeders. 44

j~.

Ibid,

~p.

Now that AuokllUld wa.

~-10.

40. \/ella, History .2!: Taranaki, P. 232;
of' ~vents "

41. DA,

,PM 2,

DMA, file

42.

Bulk.eley' Na!'!'etlYo

DOlllett u.emo, 8 January 1863.

42. AJIlR J 1863, E-.3, p. 23.

43. Ibid, E-7,

~JiJ'emu

p. 8, DOlnett

4h. E.C_ !!.! Z eelGDde!! ,

memo.

20 1487

1863.

- 1.J.38 'in

8

state of fair security', and the Weikato tribes

were so threatened that they would not da:re to Bend

considerable forces to aid the Taranaki tribes, Grey fe1t
that his ;neosures in Toran111ci 'would be acquiesced in,

at least without resistanoe, it not cheerfullY.'
ini'ormed the Secretory of state ;45

So he

but hls pronouncement

that no measures ought to 'be adopted which 'could irritate
the Native people', his assertion that he would g1Y8 them
'no just cause

compla1nt',d1sregarded the fact that

~or

he meant to adopt one

or

the

ID888Ul'ea

which the extremist

Maoris had made clear would provoke them nwat. 46

rea8suring worde disguised

8

H1.

po11c7 Which amGunte4 to a

hazardou8 attempt to get his own way.
The Ornata block, seven miles south

o~

New Plymouth,

wae occupied by troops on 12 March. 4 7 This wes not a
measure of great importance because the Maoris held it
only in the sense that the Europeans wsre a£reid to
return.

steps were inrnediately tsken to occupy the

Taterairnaka ulock, five Lliles further south;
mente were called

~rom

Aucl=.land and

fJ

rc1nf'orce-

redoubt built at

Okurukuru, the southern boundary of the Ometa block.

45. AJlIR, 1863, E-3, 1,
April 1863, No.

46. At about this

37.

pp. 22-23.

When

Grey to NeWc8stle, 6

time the Colonial Or:eicewere not unaware

that Grey weB keeping them in the dark abOut hiB
persone~ opinions.
E.l.• CO 209/172, Cox minute, Grq

to Newcastle, 6 Yebruar7 1863, No.5.

41. AJHR, 1863,

~3,

Pp. 22-23.

.. 439 the southern tribes complained,

G~e7

go to Tstara1make When he p18ese4. 48

discussions with these Maoris

told them he waol4
At the end of llareh

him that the
more southern block might be sai'ely occup1ed. 49 end 'this
WSB

con~inced

carried out on 4 Apr!l.
Seeing the

for the return

n~ter1s1

or

auarantee Which they had held

waiters taken by troops, the

dlBQf~eoted

Maoris proceeded to act aa they had constantly threatened
that they "ould.

A

runanga ot the two southern Taranaki

tribes and other Maoris
to

"w'JirelllU King1,

enc~ped

neor Tatara1makB wrote

Rew1 ManlB,Poto and other ch1e:ta to aelt

their adv1ce, saying that th87 expected war. 50

Rfti

prow.ptly sent back: word to attaok,51 and Boon the

began to reoeive warnings that hie

8d~1c. W88

QoYerJUn8llt

to be

taken.,2
~1h11e

the Ma0ris thus hastened towards war, Grey,

having acted vigorously at the wrong time, now entered
one of his periods of proorastination, again

48. McLean usa,

March 1863.

~JpeBcript

lnoPl>Ortune~.

Vol. 21. Bell to MeLean. 17

49. DMA, File 42, Bell mCIno, 31 March 1863.
50. MlIR, 1863. E-3, p. 29, 8 April 1 863.

of Part 4.

Gorst sent this to the

Quoted at front

Governrr~nt.

Original in DA, AD' 91/2.

51. Rewi'o letter, dated 15 April 1863, is in DA G 13/3;
see Ran~den, P. 242; Rusden, II, 122.
~

52. B.C. DA, 0 13/3, letter fronl Wi Tata, 5 Apr!l 1863.
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Two days after the oceupotion of Tatnra1rnaka he
turned h1s attention to 1nvestigating the ownorship at
the wa1tare 53 ao he had
would not agree.

lOi1C;

This 'invest1cst1on' proved to be as

haphazard as the lest one;
dl1'1'erent.

dosired, tho~h the Maoris

but 1ts conolusions were Yer'Y

Grey himself made a

with the aid

or

consisted of

8

two

~OV/

enquiries on the apot

The rest o£ tbe

BUbordlna~.8.

enq~

convorsat1on between .i,'.D. Bell, the Natlve

Minister, and Telra. 54 As. result, Grel' reported to the

Colonial Office, they d1acoye.red 'the moat

~portaa'

taete

oonneoted with th1. Waiters purohase,' which had be_
unknown to him although he hed been eighteen montluJ in

the colony.55
Much has been mede of these 'new facta'. a8 the7
were called, but they should be regarded essentlall7

88

53. DUA, File 42, MS 'Narrative of Events at Taranaki 4
Ma~ah

54. AJHR,

1863 to 4 May 1863,' by captain
186~1

E-2;

17 July 1 tsb3.

Bulkel~.

McLean IISS, 335, Parris to McLean,

55. AJHR, 1863, E-2, P. 2.

Grey's daapatchea and
were largely in1~luent1.1 in
leading the Royal Commission to Inquire into Con-

roeHioranda on the

W~11tare

i'iscations of Native Lande (1927) to deoide that the

con.fiscations in Taranaki (1865) had been wronst\ll
(AJHR. 1928, II, 0-7). The Commission also relied io

a considerable extent on W.P. Reeves's account of the
Meorl wars 1n %b§~ ~ Clgud although Reeves had
little detalle~owledg-.-of the sub3eot and this 18.
one of the le8st ast1eraetor7 seotions at hi. book.

'I'he Royal. C0IIlll1ssion came to

6

just

v~dict,

in the

opinion or the present writer, but 1~Itought to llght
no ~portant tacta not prevlauslJ known. The ev148DCe
Which it heal'4 was not camprehens1ve or aYlilt. .t1e
and oonsisted o£ 8 haphazard mixture of tact, Op1ll101l
and hearS87.

See Proceedings of" the Royal Comm1 ••10J,J.,

Typescript, DMA.

- ~1 -

arguments used by Grey to justifY htm in returning the
'I'Ja1ta!'e to the Maoris.

One of hie aGents, as we have seen,

established that Kinei han cult1vat1ons within Tetra's
block.

With the exception o£ this point, Grey's 'new facto'

were either not ff.lcts or not new.

~1hen

the Goyernment had

taken possession of the block in 1860 a raanuaeeto was
issued setting l'orth the reasons f"or this aot:Lon.

Grey

discovered that several of the pointe in this pub11cation
were erl'onsOWI,56 but he was quite wrong in ossertiDg
that these errors hed not prerY1°us17 'been made publl0.

substanoe auch ot the 'new feet.'

88

were

truG

In

had been

asserted b7 Martin, HeM1eld and other. in 1860,

ror

instance that the investigation bed been inoamp1ete, that
r~

Maoris d1sputed Te1ra's title, that the land had

not been paid for and therefore wes not,
asserted, the

(~ueen' a

B8

the mantresto

land.

One of the 'new focts' was not even new to Grey,
namely that Wlremu Kingi and many of his people were living

on the block taken by the Government.

While he waB st111

in Capetown Orey had nlent10ned this to a star!' o1'1'1cer who

promptly inf'ormed Gore Brovme, an old f~1end.57

Yet two

years later Grey could pretend this was a new discovery.
Dell

c18~d

56. Ibid,
57.

y~.

to be

astonished at the news that Ktng1

3, 8-10.

001'8 Browne )ASS, \f.J.D. Shlplq to Browne, 14 JanU8l7 1861,
EntJ7 Book. Browne to ~ta1'tord, 7 }'ebruary 1864J. ~.

PD, 1863, p.

10~.

- 442 had occupied the block, but he had himSelf wr1tten part
a pamphlet whioh admitted it. 58

~

Almost eYeryona who had

knowledge of Taranaki seems to have been aware in 1860
that Kingi lived on the block,59 end even newoastle could

scarcelY aooept Qr~'e revelations Without iranv. 60
The chie.f remaining point waG untrue, although new.

This waG the assertion made by Teira to Bell that it had

been intended to make

B

native

reGe~ye

of two hundred aoree

within the bloclt, and that he hed not intended to sell the
sitee of' the pas on the land. 61

This wes a pure invention.

Nofone had eyer heard of it, not evan Gore Browne or
Riohmond,62 and Taira contradicted himBol.f

later. 63

8

rew day-

There undoubtedly would have been sane ema11

reS8I"Yea, but theBe hed not been def1n84t~ and 8 .e••1"9'8

or

two hundred aores would· have made the block almoet
valueless, 8S the Colonial TreeBUl'er pointed out. 65

Ostensibly se a result of his discoveries, Grey

58. AJHR. 1861, B-2, P. 48;

Pamphlet.

Uotes.sm.§1£ William Martin',

59. See above. X, p •. 282 ; McLean MSS, 211, l1'eatherston to
McLean, 13 June 1863; Hartin, Remarks .QD "Notes," p. 7.
60. AJHR. 1863, E-2A. Nawc38tle to Grey, 25
No. ~8.

A~ust

1863,

61. AJHR, 1863, E-2, P. 6.
62. Gore Brovm.e 1485, C.W. Richmond to Urs. Drowne, 8 RoYeraber 1863; Diory, 2 July 1863.

63. AJHI, 1863, E-2, pp.32-".

64. Ibid,

P. 12, Parris to Dell. 28 April 1863.

65. DA, PM 2,

~ood

to ln1n1stera, 25 April 1663.

- 1~3 ennounced to hie

on 22 Apr1l his desire to return

min1Bte~s

the woiters to the Maoris. 66

Ho had olearly hed it 1n

mind to do so aome time before,67 and it 10 not unlikell'.

rrow the desultory nature

o~

the invest1gation, tbat he

had th1s 1ntention when he went to T8l'onak1.
~preB8ion

rormed

by Perris When he

Such

WS8

the

mot Grey OD hi. arrival

at New Plymouth,68 and it 1s plain that Grey had long

berore decided that Gore Browne's policy had been UD-

warranted.

Not unnatUl'olly, Gore Browne and hi. intimates,

furn1shed with proof that Grey wes prevarioating when he

ela1med that his in:1'ormation woe new to him, concluded
that the new Governor wae concerned less to do justioe
to the Maoris then to deny it to hie

l~ecursa.r.

Whatever rna:,'" have been the motives of this tortuous
n~n,

his deCision wos junt.

His

op~a1sal

or the facts
~

won accurate and the invcstieatlon wh-ich he instigated

thrmvs l1cht on certain rrstters, though not on those Wh10h
he

e,,~'phasised.

In the l.'irat .l)lace 1 t Dhows thBt a good

osee could be made out 1:or K1nt;1 on tho i'aots l;nown 1D

1860.

All that wee required WBS to regard those reate

impartially, or with an eye
critical of Gore Browne.

B~llnpathet1c

to the ohief or

oecondly it 1s aign1£1cant that

Grey's agenta in Taranaki were able so easily to red1sco.ep

66. AJHR, 1863, '&-2, pp.

8-~10.

67. Ibid., P. 5, Gr8.1 minute 12 April.
68. McLean IISS, 335, Parris to McLean, 17 July 1863.

- 444some or the relevont racta
interpret them rightlY.

~avour8ble

to King! ond to

Had Parris or hie superiors

\Vanted to :rind the truth, it wae, At least in part, readily

to be located.

Grey did not
return the

~ediatelY

W~1t8rat

carry out hie resolution to

but spent the rest of the month trying

to induoe the ministers to agree.

This they \vould not do.

They oonceded, because or the 'new facto', that reserves
should be mede. 69 but considered that Tcira ond the sellers
owned

SOlae

o£ the block and that the Goycrrunent should

defend the riehta ol' individuals

frOt1l t

interference' .70

The Ininistere' opinion WBS that, acoording to the

recent constitutional arrangements, the decision in this
matter lay with Grey.71

The ministers had refused to

advise the reoccupation at Tatareirnoka, although tbe7 did

not conceal their

a~provol,

and Gray had Inode thi8

decision an his own 1n1tiat1ve. 72

Indeed the Nat1?e

Minister received inadequate intorrmt1on frotn Grey on

even the most ~port8nt matters. 73

In the case at

rro tara1maka, however, Grey· B actions had been popule1- wi til

69. AJlIR, 1863, E-2, p. 7.
70. Ibid., aleo pp. 13-15.

71. Ibid., P. 15.
72. Gorst, p. 326;

see above, p.427; cr. AJHR, 1863, E-7J p.8.

73. For instance, he only learned i'rom the proBe that the
rndseionoriea had been withdrawn !row the WBikato.
DMA. File 42, Bell to liaIse, 7 May. 12 May 1863.

- 445 the settlers and the ministry.
he

\'88

trying to

n~ake

Now, the ministers saw,

them res;)one1ble "ror the UJll)opular

decision to return W31tara. 74

Conoe~uently precious doys

were loot in a discreditable exchonge o:t equivocal minutes.
In the meantime the Maoris were act1nc stra1ghtIn late April e large runal!6a met at Tai-

forwardly.

porohenul, the great meeting house erected in Bouth
Taranaki for the nat10nalist gathoring in 1854.
decided to carry out an ambush,75 Which,

Tamihana had once aeid, Was the only

8S

It

W88

Wiremu

artil~ery

the Maori

had.76 11be l)lan was reported, but the warnings were d18reaorded by Grey, who admitted later that he had been too
con~1dent

because of the lack

the Tetareimaka wes occupied.

or

overt

op~o81t1on

when

On 4 May, two days after

the Taranaki Herald had published e report of an intended
smbuBh,77

8

party of troops were attacked on the road

from Omsta to Tataraimaka, and several were killed.
weB the beginning of the second TaranAki wore

This

That night,

at a meeting held in New PLYmouth, the !J1n1stera agreed

74.

DA, PM 2, Ruseellto DOl}lCtt, 26 April 1363;

Tancred memo,

n.d. (ApriljMay 1863); staf~ord MSS, III, 48, Domett
to 8tof'1'ortl. 6 Septaaber 1863.
The r.Jinisters submitted

their individual v1ewD to Grey in order to avoid
joint decision.

B ~ornBl

75. DA, G 13/3; Letter rrom Kcre, 8 April; R. Ngorongomate
to Bell, 9 April 1863; All 91/2, Gtatement by Hone
detore, 25 AIJrl1 1863; AJHR, 1863, E-.3, 1, pp. 25-26.
"

76. Gore Browne IISS,

77.

2 May

1863.

J~J\. I'~ilson to Browne,

3 July 1861.

- 446 to renounce the Wa1torEl !-iurchaoe. 7fJ
returned to the Maoris. 79
motive

WDS

On 11 May the land was

l',:ven then tho ministers·

that they hoped by this act to remove the Waitera

~uestion ~om

any discussion

o~

the causee of the new war.

1"'hey ILsd the1r eyes on BritiBh opinion, and· the ambush

would seem a better justi1'1cat1on 1'or war than land-hunger.
This they admitted 1n ,Public and privet'e. 80

Just as with

the war at Waiters, there is no doubt that \Yar m1ght haye
been avoided on this partioular occasion, though it 1.

equell1 true that the deep-sosted problema Which gave rise
to war would have remained.

War, by securing lend for

the settlers end reducing the Maoris'
did solve those problema in 0

~8Bhian.

If Grey had accepted the Maoris'
the Woitars

~or

to resIst.

abil1t~

te~ne,

the southern block, the

and exchanged

DW~a o~

Nowoootle,

along with many settlers and Maoris, aL~ced,81 wor u1eht
have been avoided and Maori exo1tement call-ned.

However,

despite later cleinm that such hod been his intentlOD,82
there is no evidence o£ this.

Everything suggests that

he intended to have hie own way ond take the southern
block first.

To return the \Ja1tsr8 i'irat would have seeme4

78. AJ1IR, 186.3, E-2, .P. 20.

79. Taranaki·Herald, 16 May 1863.
80. AJHR, 1863, E-2, p. 27; this resson for returning Weit81'8
was first advanced in e memo i-rom Bell to the other
ministers, DA, PM 2, 17 April 1863. Bell's memo we8 the
basis of Domett's memo to Grey on 20 April, AJHR, 1863,
E-2, P. 7.
81. AJHR, 1863, E-2A, P. 2;

JIadi'ield MSS, Hedfield to Venn.
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fa Bort

o~

bloeke. 83

bribe' to the M80r1a to return the southern
Grey tried to take a strong line, and to

make the ministers responsible for the leter oono •• aloa
over Wei tara.

Since the weI' could have be..n prevented,

or postponed, either by exchanging the blocks, or b7
retUJ'n1ng Weiters

BS BOon

as· the southern block

we.

tal~en, the ministers have been blamed bY' Grey84 end

by

h1stor1ana 85 ror not agreeing to the latter alternative.
It is d1tricult to see that the pr1mery responsibility
was theirs.

Grey

}~ew

that war weG Unainent, and he

should he va octed on hio own reevona1b111 ty, according

to the recent const1 tutional arranganent, and retwme4
\Vaitora.

lie realised, too late,86 that this waB no

occasion ror gS!ilbling with time and exercising his famous
yowers 01' reticence and cunning.

Ministers and Governor

o11ndly continued their hat:S1ing deSI)lte repeated warninga

that en ambu8cade was arranged, desp1te the advice

or

the

TeI'anak1 Superintendent, who had previously urged first

that Tatara1make should not be occupied end then tbat

6 January 1864; PD, 1863, p. 786, Fitzgerald, DA. G
13/3, Maori statement, 9 M~ 1863; Gorst, p. 360.
82. E.g. W. li'ox, The
P. 52.

ll£!! .!n New Zeeland, (Lonclon. 1866).

83. AJHR, 1863, E-2, p. 10.

84. Ibid., P. 12.
85. E.g. Rusden. II,

11~123.

86. AJHR, 1863, B-2, pp. 12-13.

- 448 the troops 8hould be withdrawn. 87 Grey found himself
inyolve4 10

8

war Which arose

~edlotely

trom hi.

attelHpt to defend the interest. of the twent7 Europeaa

owners, not all resident, of' the four thousand acres of
land ,PUrchased at Tetara'maka.

EYen before the ambush

he l'sgrettully d1scoyered that this

garrison, £18,000 a year, or

£1000

VlSB

to cost. tor a

per ou.ner. 88

The

Europeans clearly valued their property rights as h1gb.lJr
as the Meor1a.

87. Ibid., E-18, PP. 2-3.

88. Ibid., E-3. p. " .

XVII
THE INVASION O:b' 'llHE dJ\IKATO, 1863

The story o£ the invasion of the Wa1kato by British
troops in 1863 has been well told in Gorst'. Maori

~,

published in 1864, and is surrounded by much less mystery

than the Waiters afiair.
'~'lhile

Grey weB in Taranaki the a1tuBtion in the

Auclclsnd Province hastoned to a clL"nax.
Wa 1kato threw the timber

~or the

A party of

'eo' ~!'t-hallee' ot Te

Kohekohe into the river and rei'ted 1 t baok to the Queen' e

RedoUbt.

Before leaving for Taranaki Grey had started

e nc\vapaper,

l!

the ,Vaikato.

P1:10ihoi Mokemoke, the 'Lonely Lark', in

His a1m

King l)8rty' e paper,

bird of

i~l-omen,

\'89

to create opposition to the

.!! llokloi, named ai'ter

which was

~r1nted

ed1tor8h1~,

mythical

on a pres. giyen to

a visiting Meori by an Austrian arohduke.

under Gorst's

0

I! tiho1hoi,

published articles attacking

the Maori King, wh10h aroused a party

or

Ngat1manlapoto

to break up his press and return it to the Queen'e land.
Shortly afterwards the King agreed to the demands or the
extremists that Gorst be expelled.

just

He lett in AprIl,

news arrived thet the soldiers had marched to
Tatal'e1maka and that Hewi had oent his word to attaCk. 1
8~.'ter

On 4 June, exactly two months after the reoccupatlon

1. See Gorst, Ch. XVII; AJHR, 1863, B-1;
p. 21, on these events.
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1865, E-1,

I·
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or

end one month after the

Tet8r81mak~

~nbuBh

there, a

heavy defeat was inflioted "on the Maoris in Taranaki.

On

the same day Grey returned to Auokland,2 the bulk of the
troops following aoon after.

~'rom

this tilne Grey pushed

:forward preparations to coraplete the plon f.wde before he

went to Taranaki.
he

W06 nO\;7

on

tllYO

Grey ignored the foct that the steps

to take \"'Jere '::'Jre-arroneed, ond dcl'onded them

grounds.

The i'irst

alilbush in Taranaki.

This

that Hew! had ordered the

'NOS

WDS

true, though it must be

added that in the eyes

o~

the just cause or

for were

~

the extremists Grey had pro'Yi4ed

Furthermore, as Gorst .

pOinted out later, Grey had no defenoe against the oharge
that he was

or

~un1ah1ng

the Wa1kato as a whole for the acta

Rew1."'
secondly, Grey asserted that he was acting to preyent

an ottack on Auckland,4 which according to plenty at

warnings,

W88

now ~nent.5

The Waikato had lang ago

ossured him that they would not attack without just C8use,6
and this, :from their viewpoint. he had provided.

If the

Maoris had taken the offensive. it would have been a

2. AJHR, 1863, E-3, P. 46.

3. P. 371.
4. AJ1iR. E-3, p. 54, Grey to Newcastle, 4 July 1863 and
later despatches.

5. Grey refers to some of these in despatches, Ibid, E-1,
E-3, .E-3A. There are nlSny more examples.
6.

~

Hokioi, 26 April 1863.

- 451 d1l'ect reeult of Grey's actions in Taranaki.

However,

though the King Maoris had otten debated doing so, they
did not attack, end the Europeans attacked them.

The strongest point in Grey's favour was that if
the Maoris rose they could pass through the bush-covered

ranges north

o~

the river to fell an the out-settlers and

susll villages suoh as Drury and Papakura.

this the obvious plan ror 8 Maor1

aSs8~t,

Not only was

but according

to Grey's intelligence, it was the Ktngltes' epec1t10
lntent1an. 7 The presence of troops at the end o~ the

new road could not forestall such tact1os,

the only

defenoe wae to drive the Maoris .further south up the

fialkato. 8

In the circumstances Grey, in taking the in-

itiat1ve, acted as any energetic Governor might hay.

done.

The weaknes8 in his argument lay, however, in the

£ect that

~ed1ately

prior to hie actions in Taranaki

there had been no serious fear that the Maori. would fall

upon the Auckland settlers.

It 18 noteworthy that the

only ocoasions when there was a strong possibility

or

Waikato aggression against Aucltland were at this time and
when Gope Browne was throoten1nc to attnclt them.

The

~portont

question remains Whether the Waikato

would in fact have attacked

7.

DA .,

to

1~

or

Grey had not done so.

o . 20 June 1863·
1,

Gore Browne

18 July 1863, enoloe.

'3; DA, G 13/3. Wiremu
... "... \~ .. cated to lfulloon, 10 May 1863.

July 1

8. This wae Cameron's argument. wo 33/16, 8
No. 105.

It

Ju~

1863,
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is impossible to answer thi8 conolusively:

Grey con-

tinued to gather 8yidence in favour of en affir.mative tor
several years, but it

W8S

uncony1nc1ng.

\ihat 1s certain

is that the 'Naughtles',9 or extremdate, wanted to draw
the sword, and advooated doing so at many Ineet1nea.

The

information to this effect woe so substantial that, as
McLean advised Grey, even

r.~k1ng

allowance for exaggeration,

it wos unwise to ignore 1t.10 The Ooverrunent had wronsl3
neglected to heed similar warntngs in Taranaki, aDd was
not so 1'oo11sh

88

to do so again.

It 1s equally olear

that Wlremu Tam1hana and the moderates were act1'Yel¥
working ege1nat Rew1'. plan•• 11 O~ thi8 Gr~ was 8eor~
assured by W1rewu K1ng1's daUShter,12

European. such a& Morgan.

e8

we11

Oertainly there

W88

a8

b7

no con-

certed plan to attack, and it is unlikely that the

extremists would

or

the rest.

h8~e

risked acting without the sappart

The oppos1 t10n of 'the moderates had prevente4

Rew1 from attaoking while most of the troops wet-e 1n
T8~8n8k1,

and might well have done so now.

Grey ected to

forestall what was merely being conSidered, and drove the

9.

McLean IISS. Domet t to McLean, 9 May 186 3.

10. Ibid., 245. 17 June 1863.

11. DKA, F1~e 42, Grey memo, 8 May 1863; AJHR. 1863, B-3,
PP. 30, 31, 58.
Sewell JournB~ II, 19 Jul7, 1
Novenmer, 17 November 1863.
12. DUA, 100. cit.

- 453 moderates into Rcwi t e camp,13 thus uniting the Kine party

as almost nothing else could hove done, at a t1t'le f/ben
the rlost desirable policy was to enoourage the moderetea. 14
It seems fair to conclude that the aibfll1!'1cant thins about

Grey's invasion

o~

the

~01k8tO

'de£ensive aggress1on', or

was not that it wee

punitive

8

exp~uit1on,

for it

had been planned berore the reoccupation of Tatara 1 meka,
when there waB no serious danger of 8 Waikato revolt.
but thBt it

W88

the reou1t

o~

Grey' e dec.1aion to enforce

hiB will on the dlee1'teeted Maoris, sinCt' thCV would Dot

bow to hie prestige.
To the authorit1es ond to the d1asrtected Maoris the
events in Auckland which immediately preceded the
invasion were of secondary
occurrences in Taranaki.

A

~portance

leading

see Grey was ordered out of town;

to the reoent

Kin{;ite

who came to

another. Who had led

the party which seized the printing press, was nrreoted
when he came to trade. 15 On 25 June part o~ the militia

was celled aut. 16
partly

~riehtened

The tovmsrolk were intenselY excited,
by rumours of an tmpending Maori

assault, partlY acgressive.

The td_d nigger tone'

W88

1.3. See AJRR, 1863, E-3A, p. 7, and E-22. Wiremu Tamihana

to Archdeacon arowne_ 26 July 1863.
(There was same
debate about the translat10n - e.g. Sewell JOurn8~,
II, 195, 23 August 1863).

14. See Gore Browne MSS, Entry- Book, Domett to Ward, 9 Mtq'
1863;

AJHR,

1863, E-3, p. 31.

15. southern Cro•• , 16 June 1863;

16. !!! Zealander, 25 June 1863.

Gorst, Pp. 372-37'.

- 454 danlDant,17 and Maoris were badly treated in the town.
Many looal Maor1s took the extreme step of removing in

mid-winter into the Waikato, taking with them their old

people and the bones of their ancestors.
the

E!!

One newspaper,

Zealander, tried to moderate the alarm.

criticised those who

d~D9nded

It

invasion and confiscation -

but i t added that winter was the worst time to atr1ke. 18

The DailY Southern Crose procls1med itself proud to be

celled the 'wsr-at-any-price organ' .19

It supported the

moat extreme aims of the settlers,20 oonvinced that there
must be e war 'to force the Maoris into civilisation,'
and the sooner the better. 21
Tho advance into the Waikato woo ttmed for 16 JulY,22
but in the :first days of July Grey, and many other people,
were thrown into

8

panic by inte11iLance that

attack was tmpending.

8

Ma01'1

One story was that a party of

Mf.loria had assembled to destroy the little settlement
o:f l1auku on 1 July, but were frightened by bonJ?iree lit

to celebrate the marriage of the Prince of wales. 23

17. Ibid., 6 January 1863.

18. 21 Yay 1863.
19. 6

July

1863.

20. E.g. 11 May, 13 June, 23 June, 29 June 1863.

21. 6 JulY, 10 July, 1863.
22. G.B •• W.O. (0238), Journals ~ the Deputy 9.uartermaeter

General,

j?

43.

23. For one version see Gore Browne MSS, Morgan to Browne, 20
July 1863. Gorst, P. 374. interprets this inoident
d1:f'feI-ently.

- 455 Numerous warnings of imminent attack reached the Govcrn-

ment. 24 and Grey hastened p:roceed1ngs,25 so that the invas10n instead of progressing smoothly took place amidst
great confusion.

On 9 JulY the troops were moved to the

front at Mangat8whlri,26 end Maori. liv1ng between AuoklanA
and. the Waiksto were given the cho1ce
o~

or

taking an oath

alleg1ance or of retiring acrose the river.

Almost

all of them, inoluding many old people, choee the latter,27
one auent reporting that sane of them regarded the

official proclamation as an order to rettre. 28 Grey
olaimed that he coul.d not leave armed Maoris in the rear
o~ troops,29 but there were so few of them of military

age

t~at

in Gorst's opinIon twenty policemen could have

controlled them,30 and in ~act they left without betng

disarmed, and hid in the Hunua ranges.

There they were

arrested, but the young armed IT!en escaped.

On 12 July

24. Grey later claimed that the Maoris intended to attaCk

on 17 July, AJHR, 1863, E-3A, 1). 2, Gt-ey to Newcastle,
1 AUL~st 1863. No. 90; co 2097175, Grew to Newcastle,
5 December 1863, No. 177.
Other evidenoe ot such an
intention, also gathered atter the war began, is given
in Go:re Browne MS~, loc. cit., 'but there seems to be
no conclusive evidenc. on this point.

25. Journals of .!W! De})uty 9uarterrnaster General, 100. cit.

26. S9\lthem CroBs. 9 July 1863.
27. DA, AD, 91/2, Reports of Helse, and other agents.
28. Ibid., H. Helee mamo, 10 september 1863.

29. AJHR, 1863, E-3A, p.1.
30. p. 381.

- 456 An or~1cial pro-

the troops croBBed the Mangotawh1r1. 31

clamation, justifying this step, followed

rew

8

later. 32 On 15 July two settlers were murdered
in the ranges north

ot the Weikato, and

darby

Maoris

months that

rOJ-

district wse tho scene of operat1ons of Maor1 guerilla_.
The flest Maori wert hsd bogun.
lasted

8

The Wa1keto

c9~igD

year, and righting continued intermittently,

against the

fa~t1cal

Hauhau in Taranaki and on tho East

Coast, for nearly ten years.
These worst as has been suggested, were essentially
campaigns in the
New Zealand,

8

88me

war, a produot of coJ.on1eat1on in

war tor dominion, fur land.

:felt, the renewed !-'1ght1ng in 186.3
any one act; but

t

WBa

As McLean

not the reBUlt

or

of a combination of circumstances aoting

To place

upon the two races whicll were inevitable.'33

too great an emphasis on the nctions of ind1vidu.ala 18 to

Live as m1sleading accoUnt of the events
1860.

o~

1863 88 of

It is easy to see how Grey could have prevented

the war from reviving when it did, by accepting the Maori
extremists' terms of peace, but not to see how the armed

truce could have been preTented :from ending in renewed
war in the neal' futUl'e.

Nothing less than the defeat of

31. For the eyents of these days, see the J~le ~ .b
De~tl ~r~ermast9r General, cited above;1le
p8~heeener81 CAmepon, WO 33/16, Grey's despatches,
and Gorst.

aes-

32. Gorst, P. 378 ft.

33. IcLeBD MSS, 211, McLean to Featherston, 17

June~

1863.

.

- 457the Maoris, and the acquisition o£

8

great deal

or

good

lend by the North Island settlers, could end the war,
by removing the basic situation from Whioh

it arose.

settlers, increasingly predominant in numbers as well
superior in teohnology, hed to be satisf1ed.

The

8.

There was

no chance in the foraeeoble future of general 'agreement

among the Taranaki and Waiketo Maoris to sell land.

on

this issue moderate and extrel1le King1tee were unanimous,

e point neglected by

v~1ter6

mlo over-stress Wlramu

Tam1hans's 'pacifism'.
The problem of lend which led to ~ighting in 1860

remained unresolved in 1863;

the ewue con£liot waB

intensified in the Auck1and Plrovincei

and resentment

engendered by the l'1rat camps1gn aggravated exiat1Dg

tensians.

The conr11ct

or

interests 'lies now nakedl3

revealed, end both races made less attempt to cloeJt
their worst motives.
conspiracy:

The settlers feared

8

general Maori

the Maoris equally droaded that they were to

be exterminsted. 34

No~one believed that the war wes

over, end there waa

8

general feeling of hopelessness in

the face of fateful events.

All expeoted war and many

desired it.
In contrast with Gore Brovme in 1860, Grey had to

face little criticism.

In the Assembly the voice of

humanitarianism was almost stilled.

In the House of Re-

G :13/2, Seeranoke to McLean, a May 1861;
Grey to Newoastle, 7 March 1862, No. 21.

.34. DA,

CO 209/168,

- 458 preaentatiYes in 1863, when so many stood to gain by it,
no-one joined Fitzeerald in denouncing the aot which
authorised the confisoation of huge areas of 'rebel'
Only Sewell and Swainson opposed it in the Counc1l.

lend.

Even Hadfield had little to say now.

The just and the

philanthropic could oee no way out o£ war:
and Breedy gained control.

the aggressive

Stafford, Riohmond and Fox

were modele of rnooeration and evangelism in comparison

with the new premier Domett, Who was filled with visions

ot imperiol &;lory end chivalrio wOl,.35
'~'Vhitaker,

Rutlsell and

members or hie m1nistry and the next, were aa
he, end closely oonneoted with the Auoklan4

aggroasi'Ye

BS

deril8nd

the \Va1keto.

tOI-

~1h1taker

to attack the Waikato in 1861. 36

had urged Gore Browne

There is no ev1danae

that he urged this course on Grey in 1863, but Goyernor.

ministers and public were in general agreement an the
necessity.

Grey's md11tery road served their purposes

as well 8a hie.

In face

o~

this \Ulsnimdty there waB small

hope of peace.

Once Grey lost faith in his native policy and turned
to force as the instrument of civilisation, he had the
support of European opinion throughout the country.

In

spending money on Maori welfare he met with abuse. but at
Tateraimaka and Uengatawhiri he heard the sound of

35. See his poem Ranol!
174-185.

~

8p~lause

Amph1e. (London, 1883), II,

36. CO 209/161, Browne to Newcastle, 13 April 1861, No. 81.

- L~59 which had greeted Gore Browne at .!aitora.

APPENDIX A
THE MAPS OF THE MAORI OWNERSHIP OF TIlE PEKAPEKA BLOCK

There ore i'our existing mapa shOWing the M801'1

ownership or the Pokepeke block at Walters.

Two

o~

the.e,

the only ones of su£tlc1ent detail to be of value, ahow
pieces of the tllock

88

belonging to Wirtmll King1.

'fbraee

ot them ahow pieoes belonging to Te Patukakar1k1, and to
other olaimants, such 8a Riwa1 '1'8 Ahu, whose alaims were
not purchased.
1•

Mep drawn by Ropooma Te One in 1861.

'&-23.

AJHR,

1863.

This. the only r.lap publIshed by the Government,

16 valueless.

It shows all the block to belong to
The ],leatberston mop 1s the only

'teira and Ropoar:l8.

other one showing lend belon{;1ng to RopoGns.
2.

Map drown by the Rev. Richard Taylor (1860).
Journal, T:rposcrlpt.

several

~1eceB

claimants.

Turnbull Library.

TaylOl'

ShOWS

belonGing to rebels and unsatisfied

A crude rnar), slightly luore deta1led

than 1.

3.

Map in McLean MSti

(n.d.).

apparentlY of Maori
a third

or

Origin. unknown, but

Shows owner. ot about

~riLine

the numerous claims marked, 1nolu41Dg

some to rebel.s and unsatisfied claimants.

4.

Map sent by Featherston to
one with

surv~

Gre~.

Drawn b7 two Maoris,

experience, and approved by Te

Patukakor1k1, 29 AULUBt 1861.

Original in Gr8l'

Collection, Auckland Public Library, copies in
- !~Go -
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Public Record Office (MPG 643) and Richmond 14SB

co11ect1on.

sent to Coloniel

O~t1oe,

CO 209/165.

Grey to Newcastle, 6 Deoember 1861, No. 40.

This

map 1s extremelY detailed, showing nearlY two
hundred owners.

shown

88

the names

Only about

8

tenth of the block 1.

belonging to Te1:ra end the sellers.

or

Among

the numerous claimants listed are many

whose names appear in lists of rebels killed or
surrendered (e.g. Nb8woka, Renate, Harawiro, Katana)
or who were absentee claimants (e.g. Riwal Te Ahu).

APPENDIX B
TIIE OFFICIAL APOLOGIA :bIOR THE WAITARA PURCHASE

Once the war started official apologists raked oyer
the whole of Taranaki history end produced a case which
was inaccurate and misleading.

Some of their argtmlent8,

which have been 19nored in the precedtng narrative,
need to be noticed beoause they map trap the unwary

Bcholer.

They are often eelr-contradictory because the.v

were advanoed by d1ft'erent people at diITerent times and

because the GoverDftlent graoped at every straw.

Same,

however, are at first oight most plDuoible.

It Was olleged by McLean that the chie£ of Te1ra t s
~

was Ropoama Te One, the chiei' at Queen Charlotte

Sound who 6uvported the sale. 1 The Goverrunent oorrect~
stated that past purchaces in Taronalti hed been from

l!2..I2!!

such as the Pukatsl)U .. in ~1r Peter Buck' 6 'Yiew

these were separate tribes joined in

and argued that Kingi had no right to

~ederation2 -

8

0

voice tn the sale

Taira's~.

because he did not belong to

seen, on genealogical evidence, this weB
Conseq~ently

this argument was worthless,

As we haTe

o~ply
~or

untrue.

no-ane

1. AJHR, 1860, E-4. p. 22. This was refeeted frequently.
See also discuBsion in K. Sinolair, Some Historical

Notes
on an Atiswa Genealogy,' 1:;a:z:;
Journal.,.. of. the E'~.~·~~~~.
,-,' .. t , "~ 1 . , . I,
J..
t an ther chief' .
i tile '\ , ~ho Ii e at Q 1.een
he ott Soun ,
6 0
to Te 0 c .
o ect tor , 5 Dec nb r
, 1860 ,
I

2•

.!.Wa

CominH ~ the Maori, P.
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24.
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8sserted that Te One

WBe

superior to King! i

1t

VlSS

merely

claimed that he, and not King1, wos Tetra's superior chief.
Exactl~l what

certain.

Te One's pos1tion mel' have been is un-

He waB related to the Waitera Maoris, and hie

name appears in their genealogics, but since he l1ved 10

a different locality, he had exercised no authority among
the At1awa at otaki end Tarensk1 ror oyer twenty

~oar8.

The converse to the ofticial assertion that King1
had no right to 8 Bay in the sale of the Waiters ws.
the allegat1an that he Boted throughout aa a 'leaguer'.
To support this sS8ertlon the Government had one piece
of evidence Which appeared highly convincing.
J.. ebrua17 1859, when K1ngi
1

On 11

wrote to the Governor J'am1ncUng

him of his determination not to sell land, he had des-

cribed the boundaries, which he said had been decided
upon by a rutlaMa - assembly - of that year, as the

Mokau river and the Waitaha stroem.'

These boundar1es.

the former to the north Of' ¥A1tara, the lotter the
I

northeJ'n margin of Europcon

6ettlerr~nt

and south of

Waitars, stretched well beyond the territories occupied
by King1's followers.
the land league.

Here, it seemed,

Richmond assured the

WSB
HOUDe

the fiat

or

that Ws1taha

wos the very boundary which hed been decided on when the

leo6ue was torawd at Manawspou in 1854.4 But this was

3. AJHR, 1860, E-}A,

4. PD,

1860, P. 180.

~.5.

- 464 quite untrue.

The boundaries upon whioh the oonvener.

that meeting had tried to secure egreernent, 8coord1Ds

o~

to the two

European~

with

~e418te

knowledge of it, wepe

Okurukuru and Kai Iw1, which enolosed moat of the 1ea4
between New Plymouth and fianganu1, but omitted At1awa

territory altogether. 5 Moreover R1chmond admitted that
King1 did not attend the MSD••• pOU meettns. 6
boundaries mentioned by K1ng1. though

not

In taot ~.

occupied b7

his group of Jl!lm, were the boundaries of the At1s"

territory not yet sold to the Europeans.
therefore, that he meant to speak

not

8

98

It is clear,

a tribal leader and

league executiye, and that hie letter communicated

merely a further example of the innumerable attempts made
by

the M80r16 to helt the oncOlning tide of settlers.
It was occasionallY alleged that K1ngi was connected

with the King movement,7 but this wae quite untrue, there
being plain evidenoe that he had refused all connection

with the King until ai'ter the

WBr

began. 8

5. MoLean YSS, 189, Cooper to MoLean, 29 May' 1854J TS710r
Journal, 8 May 1854.

6. PD, 1860, p. 179. This vIas generally believed to be
true. though it 1s possible that K1ngi went to the
meeting, but arrived efter:
'i
0
r . UO "
to McLean on 16 May 1854 (Mt
had gone down (the meeting ,.

·n

Parris, then an old men, tea 1 1
arrived too late (Richmond l S ,

7. E.g. AJHR, 1861, B-2,

pp.

18 ) t h

1), n
t K en

1 ,

65-66.

8. E.g. McLean MSS, 334. Farris to McLean, 6 JU~ 1857,
DItA. New Plymouth Entry Book, Perris to McLean. 16
February 1859.
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it W88 8sserted that the Ws1kato had OOD-

Somet~es

quered the Ne1ta!'a and that, since their r1ehts had been
purchased by the Government, W1remu King1, 88
rlehts to the land. 9
Wsikato

ch1e~,

had DO

Actually. ae we hsye seen, the

had not effeetively occupied Teranal{l and Hobson

had rmrchaaed thell' trir::htst there merely on the nrounds
o£ expediency, because o~ their pawer. 10 ~~thermare i t
the Waiksto had had ri[hts of conquest then those r1Ehts
would. have been

DB

good against Teira as Wiremu King1.

The Goverrunent aleo claimed that Wiremu King! had
sold his claim in the Queen Cherlotte SOWld deed. 11

argument had no validity because the deed was so

This

t8ul~y

that it had not beeD relied on '£or any other purpoee. 12

Innumerable other riot ions were 1ntroduced by the
aoverrunent and its supporters.

For instance, attempts

were made to deny the well-known and important serTio ••
whioh

~'\iiremu

Kingi had rendered the settlers 1ft the paat,

such as his aid when Te Rauparaha threatened to attaCk
\vellington. 13 These, however, moy be ignored. I 8sswned
at first that, since the Goverrunent apologists and critics
contradioted each

othe~

on

60

many pointe, there must be

9. 1!!.S. AJHR, 1861, E-2, p. 51.
10. See above,
p. 12.

VIII, lJP.133-4 end Martin,

11 • E.L. AJIIR. 1861, E-2, P.

'Notos',

54.

12. See noove, VIII, pp. '186-7.

13. E.g. PD, 1860, p. 230, Rlcrunond; cr. Williams MBS, 65.
8. ~illialas to L. t~111irui18, 9 October 1860.

- 466 much t.rut.h on both s1de8.

After examining a mea.

o~

8Y1denoe. however, I ooncluded that the Government had
scarcely

8

tact to st8nd on.

McLean. who knew more o"r the

1'eots than anyone else, derended

Richmond and Gore Browne,

whenever he \Yas queatiooed, b7 being, to Bay ,the leaat,
exceedingly eVBsive on crucial questions.

Onen, hOYle't'er,

his correspondence before 1859 show that at that "1me he

believed What the Gover.nmant's cr1t108 asserted after 1859.

A.PPENDIX C

COMPARISON OF LAND AND STOCK OidfED BY SETTLERS IJ(

SEVERAL

Europeen·

1854

IpOpu~

'lat1on

~ROVINCES

ABOUT 1855

Area int Aree in Ares in
aorea
acres
ecrsa
aree in
cult 1- of land or land
acres
vated
purcult1purchaa- ,,or in
chased Iv.ted
ed from ,gress
pel'
pel'
Maoris
person I persOD

Approx1mate

I

ProportioD of
pur-

aha sed
land in

cult1",etlan

I

I

I

i

Auckland
11,919
Toraneki
2,094
\';ellington I 6,231
Nelson
t
5,858

I

800,000 27,138

, European
Population

18.55

No. of' horses,
l1rules, asses,
cattle, sheel),
goats &: pigs.

12,091
2,113

Aucltl.and

Taranak1
\~ellington

57,157
18,282
221,934
257,031

8,124

6,665

llelson

67.1
28.7
617.1
3,636.1

60,000 6,101
3,500,000 10,531
9,000,000 9,4.34

2.3

.~

o.

2.9

1.7

•

1.6

•0

No. of

stock
per
Person

4.7

8.7

27.3

38.6

These f1gures are taken from Statistics, 1853-55.
some casca

£1L~es ~or

Otago end Canterbury had such

huge areas ot land and so muoh natural pasture that

The estimates

are given :from Thomson, II, 325.

statistics

or

In

1853 or 1855 are used because no

returns were made in 1854.

parison 1s Inialeed1ng.

1-

or

co~

aress purchased

No oX-rieisl consolidated

land purchases seem to hove been issued, but

'l'homaon hod access to o!'ficial records, Bone oj? Which no
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- 468 lonGer 0xist, and his 1"'iQ.1r6S DOew rouGhly correct.

correct

for Taranaki, Lor instance,

~iL~e

WDS

The

eiven in

G.S. Cooper'a dra£t report, 29 April 1854 (McLean MSS 126).
FitzRoy Block
Tetaraimaka Block
II
ornata
tt
Grey
Cooke's :Carm
Bell
;d B 1 waka lho

Hus

It

"
"

1844
1B47
1847
1847

1848
1848
1853

1854

3,500 8cree

4,000

12,000

9,nO

70

1,400
17,000
14,000
1,7 0

APPENDIX D
POLITICAL DIVISIONS IN THE SECOND NEW ZEALAND PARLIAUBIT,
1860 SESSIOK

Although New Zealand eleotions in the eighteen-fifties

were rarely tought on clear-cut party issues, a tabulation
o~

division lists reyeals that there were groupe, M11ch

may be called 'partieo', in the House or Representat1ves.
An add! t10n of the total votes o:!' Iacuibera in divisions in

1860 shows that the Goverrunent hed 0 lilSjority of about
20 : 16.

Such a aimvle a(ld1 t ion is, ho\yever, not on 1 ta own

a

6o~e

guide to the political situation in the House.

On some issues, particularly unimportant ones, the members
did not divide on party .linea. and sometimes even the

Hunieters

tool~

d1f'1'erent aides.

A

knowledge

o~

the vieW.

ot indiVidual members 1B o1 ten essential to an undert

standing of their voting.
A closer examination
on~

o~

the division lists ahows that

some 29 members voted consistentlY, 16 for the

Government, 13 for the Opposition.
were:

The Government supportera

Campbell, Clerlt, CurtiS, Dornett, }t'armer, Fitzgerald,

HAultain, Hesle, Jollie, Kelling, King, Monro, C.W. Richmond,
J .C. Richmond,

8tafford, Welrl.

The recular Opposition

conoisted or Brandon, Carleton, Corter,

D~ldy, F~~therston,

Fi tzherbel't, }4'orsnith, :£t'ox, Graham, Henderson, Rena 11,
RhodeB,w~·ard.
reLul~rly.

This lett seven mew.bers who voted 1r-

Their votes account
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~or

the success of the

- 470 Government on most native questions and its de£eat in
Three at

gout ot 13 divisions on provincial issues.
tilcse IllClabcra,

endents';
£ollowin~

Bel~, :'"Jillisulson

and t)ewell, were 'Indep-

four were South Island provincia11sts.
table

un1m~ortant

an~lyse8

divisions.

The

their voting, except on some 81&
In each

the number of yote.

CStl8

for the Goverrunent 1e given ~1rst.1
Division.

Member

on native

and war
questions

Divisions

a.ftect1ng
provinces,

land, debt
epportion-

ment

Bell
Sewell
Williamson
Brown

10 :

8 :
8 ••

·

12 •
13 •

·

Cookson

Gillies
W:oorhouse

8
3

5

9
8
5

Division.

on

presentat10n and
Supply

•• 5
•• 10

14
7

··

12

3 : 10
6
7
8
3
2 •• 11

1

10
9
12 •• 4

Re-

·

1 •

9

6

l.'ota1 votes
in division.

1

7
7
2

32 •• 11
18
26

17 · 25

31

13
'·. 10

6

1

22

5

7

16 • 28
19 : 18

6

)

From this analysis it can be seen thDt Cookson, Gillies
f.lnd

t.~oorhouBe,

all South Ioland me:flbera, BU1Jported the

(iovernment on native questions, and op'posed it on

provincial

\~est1ans.

Brown, fran Canterbury. a1ao tended

to join the opposition when

erose.

~portant

provincial issue.

Three of these members generally supported the

Government on other issues which were less cOlltent1ou.a.

ror permdtting me to
division lists with m7 GWft
analysis or key divisiona, Gnd to ~r1ze part of hi.
list in this table.

1. I am indebted to Mr. D.G. Herron
cOllipare his complete table

or
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Some members voted to pass supplies irrospectiye of part7
divisions.
Sewell and Willismson, Who were independent of the
two parties, voted, on the whole, ugainst the GOVePRment,
68

did Gillies.

Bell, (otago), once the New Zealand CampaQJ

agent at New Plymouth, weB in 8 pecul1ar pos1tion.
was

8

Be

olose fit1end o-r the Goyernor end wrote most of t.he

Notes .2D Slr WilliaM Mertin', Pamphlet usually attributed
to R1chmond (see b1b11ogrepb7)

88

well

e8

the Goyemor'i

long despatch ot 4 December 1860 (AJlIR, 1861, B-1)

(See

Gore Browne M88. C. Fortescue to Browne, 26 Februa17 1861).
Bell,

a8

his behav10ur as Native M1nleter 1n 1863 shan,

(cf. PD, 1861, P. 24) was strongly sympathetic towords

the settlers rather than the Maoris, and he reallr
approved the Goverrunent' f3 policy. but, as a potential
Native Minister and a rival of C.W. Richrlwnd, in public .e
pretended to oppose the Government's native policy.
Riohmond MaS, IV. J .M. Richmond to Emily Richmond,

1850) •

(See

Iii. d. ,

In the I'louse in 1860 he supported the Government

except on native questions. but hiB speeches were Tery

peculiar, tor he sometimes seamed to apeak on both 814ea.

(see Sewell Journal, II, 70, 27

July

1862).

During

the

debate on the Native Offenders Bill 1n 1860 he Bsid that

1r passed, it would make New Zealand uninhabitable, eDd
then voted for it:

1861).

(wellington Independent, 3 September

(See Bell's letters to Richmond 1n the Richman. MBS,

and also Bell to Sinclair, 31 December 1855. in the Sinclair
flSS. )

BIBLIOGRAPHY

This 18 not intended to be
releYant literature but 1s

been :found to be of value.

8

8

complete account of the

list of sources which have

In particular, no attempt

is made to include all the pamphlets and books, mostly

little merit, bearing on the subject.

The ohapters on

humanitarianism are portlY based on research for
dissertationj

~

~

mester's

I have not mentioned here the voluminOUS

records on this sub3eot.
The records

o~

early New Zealand history ere

scattered in severel countries, and there 1s considerable
duplicat1on.

Much of the CO records 111 a180 to be round

in draft in various manuscript collections and waB
l.JUb11shed
01 te
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the original docwnent;

-In general I have tried to
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Governor' 8 despatches

are referred to under the Publio Record Office nwaber,

but the CO despatches in the Domin1on Archive. volumes.
In

Borne

csscs, however, I hove had to give other

re~erena ..

because after returning to New Zealand I could not conault

co reoords.
The bu1k of the souroes for this sub3ect are to be

found in New Zealand, in manuscript ond newspapers etc. .

The AJHR contain much material not available elsewhere.
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